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World News

US warship

damaged
by mine

in Gulf
The US Navy frigate Samuel B.
Roberts was damaged in an
underwater explosion, believed to
have been caused by a mine, in
the Gultaboui 70 mites east of

Bahrain. &x American sailors
ware injured.

The blast damaged the war-
ship’s engine and engine room
and caused some flooding but
this was brought under control
Earlier report. Page 6

Israeli troops are out

of control, says UN
maffldab feared they might no
longer be able to protect nearly
450,000 Palestinian refugees in
the Gaza Strip unless the Israeli

army was hrought undo* control.

One senior official denounced
the army's tactics and behaviour,
saying that soldiers showed no
respect whatsoever tor human
life. Page 24-

Lootfng in Panama.
Hundreds of poor Panamanians
looted a warehouse and a
burned-out store in the centre of

Panama Ctty, saying they were
going hungry because of the
mWfrwuil rrigin -

US-Sovtat trade pact
The US and Soviet Union agreed
modest measures to boost trilat-

eral trade, although political rela-

tions would still dictate the trad-
ing drinatn between them for the
foreseeable future. Page 7

Nigerian policy risk

Violent opposition to rises In pet-

rol prices in Nigeria threatened
to nuflernftTm the country’s
efforts to reschedule its external
debt Page 24

Naples blast Mils four
At least four people were lrillwl

and 20 injured when a bomb
exploded outside a US service-
men's dub in Naples.

;

Oa ilHa under firm

Mr Cfclaco De Iflta’s mm Kaftan
Government came under fire

industrialists less than 24
after being sworn in. Pago

-2

Business Summary

BBApays
£221m for

Guthrie

Corporation
BBA, UK divecrifled automotive
components company, has agreed

to pay fiBfan (WOTto) far Guthrie
Corporation, .UK-based former
plantation groqp-Hgbt dare ago;

h paid £lSi7m in cash for the
60-83 per w*"*1 stake held by Fer-

modawuNaatamdBerfaad, Malay-
sian Government Investment
agency, which had controlled
Guthrie since 198L Page 25; Lex,
Page 24; Analysis, Pace 30

FT INDICES: Blue drip interna-

tional stocks tomMed in Loudon
following the unexpectedly tax

Sl&gatm US trade deficit for Fi

ruary. The FT-SE 100 fnrhtr fin-
ished 20 lower at 1,787.2, while
the FT All Share index foll l per
cart to 91914 from yesterday's
92813. Page 40

watt. STREET: -'The .Dow. Jones,

industrial average closed down
10L4B at 2,005u63. Page 44

TOKYO: Optimism over
exchange rate levels
helped to push the Nikkriarer-
age past the unexplored peak of

27,000. The index added 12&8 to

reach 27.I1L3&Page 44

DOLLAR closed to New Teak at
DM1.6620, Y32&55, SFrl.3725,
PFrS.6375. It .dosed in London at
DM1.6620 (DHl.e$2Sk Y128.6S
(Y126-30); SFW-3730 (SFrL4025);
ITMu64 (FFr5,7375). PageM -

SJERLJNGjdosed inM'Ttaj*jd
SL879U ft doted in London at
91.8755 (11.8395); . DM3.1175
(DM3.1125); Y232-0 (Y235L25);
SFr2J5750 (8Fx2A8>; FFr10.5800
(FFr105550). Page S3

UNmm TrctmoioglBS, US iHtoe-
sified industrial conglomerate,
increased net income by 24 per
cent to f!22Jm to the lint quar-

ter. Page 25

US SENATE approved a *L1 trfl-

Uan (Li million nriTHan) budget
in the Government’s 1989 finan-

cial year.

PEARSON, UK puhHshtog; bank
tog and industrial group which
publishes the Financial -Times,
has modified the terms of its

£88m fftsgm) acquisition of Les
Echos; 'French financial daily
newspaper, in the hope Of win-
ning early approval from the

Turkish forces detained 68 Ira-
.

Frew* 1Governnumt for the deaL

nian-Revolutionary Guards who * 24

Differences emerge as soon as Afghan pact is signed
SHARPLY DIVERGENT interpre-
tations of the UN-mediated agree-
ments OQ Afghaniat apflfgad
in Geneva yesterday within since the Soviet Army marched
moments of-the formal rightag of into Kabul in December 1979.

the accord providing for the with- The core agreements, signed by
drawal of Soviet troops from the Pakistan and Afghanistan and
country. guaranteed by the US and Soviet

The signatories - the US, Union, commit Moscow to pulling
Soviet Union, Pakistan and out half its estimated 115,000
Afghanistan - also differed sub- troopB in three months and com-
stantiaDy over the farm a pottti* plating the disengagement in tint

cal settlement in Afghanistan nine months from May 15.

win take. • They lave unresolved dlffter-

The foreign ministers of the ences about the nature of a

BY WILLIAM DULLFORCEM GENEVA

tour declared unanimously that
they had concluded an historic

accord laying the foundation tor
a political settlement of the
Afghan iswiB mtrirfi hn« been &
source of international discord

future Afetum government, con-

tinued US and Soviet military aid
to the warring factions and
Pakistan’s relations with the
Mujahideen resistance which has
best operating from its sail.

Mr Geocge Shultz, the US Sec-

retary of State, and Ur Eduard
Shevardnadze, the Soviet Foreign

Minister, mate conflicting state-

ments on military supplies, an
issue they had supposedly settled

by their understanding to

observe "symmetry."

Nothing in the agreements

restricted the US right to con-

tinue its support to the Mttfaht

deal, Mr Shuns said. The US had
said this clearly before signing

“so that everybody involved
would know it"
Mr Shnte was also confident

that the US would he able to

deliver supplies, although Pakis-

tan - its channel for supplying
the Mujahideen - had just
signed an agreement which cam-
nutted it to ensuring that its ter-

ritory was not used to violate the
sovereignty of Afghanistan.
Ur Shevardnadze, however,

made dear the Soviet view that
the entire range of activities
aimed at interfering In the afairs

of Afghanistan had been “totally
blocked." He had told Ur Shultz
the US had no legal right to-

dettver arms to forces engaged In
a struggle against “a legitimate
Afghan government"
Meanwhile, in tetemabad yes-

terday, General 71a ul-Haq, Pakis-

tan’s President, said the Mujahi-
deen would certainly topple
President Najibullah’s govern-
ment Withdrawal of the Soviet
troops would signal a period of
turmoil that could last as long as.

three years but would end with
the defeat of the Kabul govern-
ment, General Zia said.

Mr Shevardnadze, asked in
Geneva how Soviet generals were
responding to the pullout, said:

“There is no defeat" Mr Shultz
said the signing was a “timely
reminder that a major power can-
not impose its will by force of

arms on even the smallest coun-
try when its citizens are united
to their resistance.”

Pullout foreshadows war among
victors. Page 6

US trade deficit rise

sparks hectic trading

in dollar and equities
BY ANTHONY HARRtt AM WASfflNGTON, ANATOLE KALETSKY M NEW YORK AND
SIMON HOLBERTON IN LONDON

SHARE PRICES In New York
tumbled yesterday after a steep
drao to fhe dollar In zesbonae to

US trade figures for' February
which- showed a widening In the
trade deficit to. SISJtfm from
gi2Abn in January. Earlier in
London, share prices. ateo feU

jRed Cross accussd ,

!The Ethiopian Government
i
accused the TrafamaiiflrMil ' Own,
mittee of the Red Cross of sup-

porting rebels in thewar-torm
northern provinces of Eritrea and
Tigray.

Soviets seize literature

Soviet customs officials seized

nearly 500 “anti-Soviet” publica-

tions from two British students

as they entered the country at

Brest an the Polish border.

Tories detain Iranians

crowed into Turkey on their way
to northern Iraq.

Lebanon strike call

Lebanon’s General labour Feder-

ation, with 250,000 members,
rejected a Government announce-
nKXd of a 75 per cent pay rise and
miteri for a two-day strike oyer

Greece falls Britons

Two Britons who said they were
aircraft spotters were jailed on
spying charges in Greece after

tgWng photographa of military

and civilian aircraft.

AIDS boxer banned
Britain’s boxing control board
«Hdi it h*A hpHWPri top Ztmbab-
wean boxer Langton Ttoago from
fighting in London because he
was a carrier of AIDS.

‘Royalty
1 Indicted

The self-styled royalty of New
York’s hotel industry and part

owners of the Empire. State

Building, Harry and Leona
Hehnstey, were indicted to New
York on tax evasion charges.

Paged

LEYLAND DAF. formed last year
through UK -Rover Cheap's sale)

of the Leyland Tracks business
to DAF of HoDand, is totransfer
the production of around 1,000

trucks a yen from the Nether-
lands totheUKTage 8

URENCO, European'npdearcom-
pany, may build And wm a3500m
nuclear fuel nlant to the US. its

first outside Europe, in partner-
ship with.Duke Power of Char-
lotte, North Carolina, an afecttic-

Ity company. Page 34

MAJOR US BANKS/ Including
Chemical Netf York, Texas Com-
merce Bank, MimnMi'twwMn Han-
over, Security Padflc and Bank
of New York, reported big
improvements in first-quarter
earnings. Page 25

VEST GERMAN .'exports to the
rest of ibe- European Community
rose by 6 percent- last year, the

acquire Mentbolatum, US drug
company.Page.27 . . .

steeply
The Dow Jones frpjbostrlal

Averace Ml Iffl j46 to close at
2005.63, sustaining its fffth-hlg-

gest "*** day lw nnmtnal

teems, and the wont fell since
January 8.

As soon as the Dow had foDen
60 points, shortly before 2pm,
Now York Stock Exchange

put out an official statement
requesting member firms to
refrain from using its computer
system to execute, stock^mdex
flrWtwy transactbms.
Thin was the 'first tfana the .vol-

untary r<sitralnts were put into
-i in a iiwiining market. The
’other obegaion when .pro-

gramme tTB^Wny hpi h—

Incrau-
lng stability in currency and
bond markets around the world.
After the figures were reteesed.

the dollar lost 8 pfennigs and
more than two yen in chaotic
trading on cxnxmcy markets and
prompted a oriucerted round of
central bank intervention. By the
dose of trading to New York, the
dollar appeared to be steadying
at its lower levels.

European monetary officials

said the central banks bad
bought around S500m to tbe toi-

ttel DOUt nf the
trade figures were released. The
bulk of amt was accounted for by

theUS Federal Reserve, the Bank
of Jiqian and the West German
Bundesbank, although Mr Z9fgd
Lawson, ' the British Chancellor,
bH in Washington a large num-
ber of other'banka 'had partici-

pated.
.

• -However, European- officials
said they did not intervene to
riwngg the dolter’sdifeciion but
to roMMiah oriter to.ttte

The curb on programme tred-

jne bad little toqiact on the over-
whBimtngiy bearish market as—iHwg accelerated.

European monetary officiate

were hopeful the ifanur would
stabilise in earning days. How-
ever, there was a widespread feel-

tog in financial™ifabi that the
trade figures bad underitaed the
doDar’s vulnerability to bad news
and highlighted Investor

expecting. The deterioration
between January and February
appears to reflect mainly a
change in the Hming of ship-
ments; the January import figure
was abnormally low.
The two months taken

together, however, fit into the
recent pattern of very strong
growth to exports, up 27a per
cent in value from the same two
months to 1987, contending with
a sharp rise In the value of

. up 15.6 per cent, due
to price increases.

At the same time there is

mqfar change to the pattern of
trade, reflecting weak consumer
Amumri nlftm* hy rhririg f-nmmnil.

ity prices, US industrial capacity
Bmttatfona. and strong industrial

investment. Imports of fuels,

chemicals, ™taln and industrial

machinery account for |72im of
the total rise to imports of<R7bn
between toe first two wwnih* of
‘1987 and the same months in
in

.
.
Imparts at can, which have

~ formndt-ef the

henskm about the state

financial markets and the econ-
omy.
Urn rise to the US visible trade

deficit was some $2hn worn than
financial markets had been

detextotoflinLto fixF-US
dire balance, are almost

from a year ago. On
iftr hand petroleum
are up 26 per cent, of

14 per cent reflects higher
raw materials ether tftw"

by 20 per cent, and aemi-
manufacturas, mainly metals, by
]g( per wnt
Imports of chemicals, up by

more than 28 per cent, and iron
and steel products, up 24 per
cent, appear to rrftect capacity
Umitattoua to theUR Both tadns-
trias have been reporting capac-
ity utflfeatioh near 98 per cent
Lex, Fags 14; Cmrendes, Fags

S3; Stack Markets, Section XI

Central banks intervene

in ‘concerted action’
BY PMUP 8YmEM8, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT, El WASHMOTON

FINANCE ministers and central

bankers ^of toe leafing industrial

nations yertertby soi^ht tolhntt
embarrassment caused by the
mmpected rise to February’s US

German Finance Minister, said
the banks would continue to
intervene if the need axuse^
European monetary officials

said the central hank* had
trade' deficit with declarations of bought about |500m to the initial

their continued, detanutoatinn to round of intervention after the
support the dollar. trade figures were released. The
As all the major central banks bulk of that was accounted for

bought dollars in what was, the US Federal Reserve, the
described as “closely concerted’*

intervention, Mr James- Baker,

fhe US Treasury Secretary, said

that monthly trade figures were
erratic. .

The underlying
in the US -trade

cnnUiiuing. “What isimportant is

Mgtmr tntwHBt rates if its decltoe
continues..

No new ranges for the cur-
rency’s value were dtecossed at
Wednesday’s meeting, implying
that the commitment to a stable
dollar embraces the ranges in
which it has «h>wi test

Decembo:.
Mr Karl Otto FOd. West Ger-

of Japan and the West flyman, many’s Bundesbank

that we are conttonihg along tim
gmeral path of reduced imbal-

ances," he said.
'

-
.

-

Mr Nigel Lawson, Britain’s port the dollar.

ChanorilorbftheExidieqDer.BBkl Mr Lawson said that Mr Baker

Bundesbank, although lb Law-
son said a large number of other
banks had partiepated.

Senior officiate privately
acknowledged, however, that- the
wming of the trade figures*

release could' hardly have hem
worse, felting ten than 24 hours
after five GTS K8BS01-

tkm of its determination to sup-

indicated tint there was tittie

any scope for a farther reduction
to West German Interest rates to
support the dollar.

In a speech to the US National
Club ben

that the central banks' action had not told his colleagues at the
was a good example of the coop- meeting to expect a much higher
erafion which the Group of Seven deficit than tad been predicted in

(G7) nations had agreed to financial markets,
strengthen at' their meeting hem It was ateo unclear whether the

on Wednesday. US Federal Reserve will he
Mr Gerhard Sttdtetfofrg. Weet to defend the dollar

-CONTENTS

be said that growthto
his country's money supply could
not be allowed

,
to run ahead too

rapidly.

. Mr POM was optimistic, how-
ever, over the prospects for
reductions in trade imbalances
wiH for farther exchange rate sta-

bility. He said to published

Condaoed on Fage 84

Adjusting world trade Jmbal-
anees, Fkge SfdltaM camnaft,
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WHY CHILE

IS SUDDENLY

attractive

TO FOREIGN

INVESTORS

Alan Bond, the mercurial Australian.

entrepreneur,to °tee of
manyAnt^wdeans involvedt Page 7

Brassela. -West Europeans inch towards com-,

man market in ******* 2

FT Lear Report US appearance bond is out*'

side UK jurisdiction 16j

Technology CeQtech fenneute a change of;

culture - 16

Management Top UK executives are tuned in!

tor tafonuatton technology ; 17*

EdHmdal comxunt Problems of buying time^

hnpatience with General Noriega — 22

.

White House race: Dukakis; a showdown with

the Booties 22'

West Bank Fervent settlers who fieri their1

views will win — ...23.

Uac Markets, BIZ, UK tateovecs. In G&rirele

• 24!

Urn body of a tSywrold bonier gsard la lifted Into a grave in'

Kuwait where both bijack victims were bailed yesterday

Hijackers release

further hostage
BY FRANCIS GHILES M ALGERS AND
ANDREW QOWBIS N LONDON

HIJACKERS HOLDING a hijackers’ latest attempt -to
Kuwaiti airliner at Algiers extract concessions from Kuwait,
released one of their estimated 32 which has refused consistently to

hostages late last Trfght,
Kuwaiti releasing the prisoners.

Ltrievislon reported. Negotiations But It also revived fears of vio-

la end the hqarfrfwg took on an lence after the optimism which
increasingly desperate atr, how- tad grown following a pledge on
ever, after another hostage Wednesdayby the gunmen not to

warned that all the others would barm their, captives. The pledge
be killed unless Kuwait met the .was given to Mr Eti-Hadi Khediri,

hijackers' demands. the Algerian Interior Minister,

As Algerian officials struggled when the aircraft arrived at

to keep indirect talks going Algiers from tamaca.
between the gunmen and a After yesterday’s warning, the

Kuwaiti delegation, a passenger official Algerian newsagency APS
- identifying himself as Ahmed reported that negotiations were
Zayed - radioed the airport am- to be accelerated. Algerian offi-

tral tower to call on the Kuwaiti
Government to release 17 Arab
militants being held for bomb
attacks. Tf not they (the hijack-

ers) will hill us all,” he said.

The statement represented the

dais continued shuttling between
thj* aircraft «wd the terminal

Continued on Page 24

Algeria's mediation powers}
put to the test. Page 6

SGB wins

the first

round over

defiant De
Benedetti
By William Dawkins
in Brussels

CARLO DE BENEDETTI yes-

terday test a battle, but be lias

not yet lost a war.
That was the picture emerg-
firom the chaotic hut poten-

decislve extraordinary
general meeting at Sod6te Gen-
erate de Belgique, Belgium's
most powerful holding com-
pany, over which Mr De Bene-
detti has been struggling to

exert control since the turn of

the year.
La Gdn6rale*s 1,156 share-

holders - most of them owners
of a mere handful of stock,
bought into the company just

to gain entry to what had been
widely billed as Brussels’ hot-

test corporate showdown for

years - crowded into an enor-

mous tent, pitched for the occa-

sion at fhe back of the group’s
nflCMflMBlcal bfiadquar

tjflTft.

"We are hero to watch a
game," said Mr Pierre Mahaut,
60, owner of four shares and of

a chemist’s shop In a Brussels
suburb.

It was not quite what he and
the other small shareholders
had expected.

As they sweated it out from
9.30am into the early evening;
through what turned out to be
more like legal trench warfare
than the dramatic duel they
were after, it was becoming
tnfftwwlngly clear that tfn> Rat
Ian entrepreneur was losing
the ^p* he had ImM to the
early rounds of the battle, even
if be was still ready for a lon-

ger struggle.

“Nobody can foil to believe
that sooner or fatter, to a week,
to a month or in six mouths or
a year, I and my associates wffl

{day tiie major role which is

coming to us,” he told the
meeting.
But neither did anybody

doubt that Mr De Benedetti
would fail to get what he
wanted to thin round. La Gdn-
grale's success to getting 2m
new shares placed on to the
register - in friendly hands
- was a blow for Mr De Bene-
dettPs chances of earing his 48
per cent minority stake into a
majority.

Mr De Benedetti’s arrival at

l
the session, 40 minutes late,

jwas greeted with a blistering
attack from Mr Beta Lamy, La
Getaxale’s crusty, white-haired
chairman, who was - perhaps
unfairly — unimpressed by Mr
De Benedetti’s explanation that
he h»H been delayed talking to

Continued on Page 24
Lex, 24

ONE TRIP TO PETERBOROUGH
SAVED THIS TRAVELCOMPANY
OVER £3 MILLION LAST YEAR.

In business as well as in

travel Thomas Cook have

always been going places. But
never more so than since they

moved their international

headquarters to Peterborough.

With Peterborough’s over-

heads amongst the lowest in

the country, Thomas Cook
annually save millions compar-

ed with the cost of operating

inLondon.Yettheyte stillonly

50 minutes by high speed 125

train from the capitaL

Peterborough is the ideal

choice for companies seeking

a new location.

There’s an outstanding

choice ofhousing. Schools are

first class and people here

enjoy unrivalled sporting and
recreational opportunities.

If youd like to join the

legion companies who have

moved here, cut out the
coupon now.

o: John Bouldin, Peterborough Development Corporation,

Smart House. Gty Road, Peterborough PEl 1UJ. Please sendme
your free complete guide to relocation.

- -

Position.

Company,

Address

V
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EUROPEAN NEWS

Chirac’s advance rattles Mitterrand camp
BY PAUL BETTS IN PARIS

PRESIDENT Frangois Mitterrand

has called on his supporters and
the Socialist Party to redouble
their efforts in the presidential

election campaign to fight off an

increasingly pianrihle challenge

from hisleading right-wing rival,

Mr Jacques Chirac, the neo-

GanlHst EES Prime Minister.

38 per cent to 34 per cent, wMfc
Mr Chirac advances by half a
point to 245 per cent In the are-

and round on May 8, Mr Mitter-

rand would score 52 per cent

W German
exports to

EC up 6%

compared with 555

the previous EVA p(

cent in

Other polls continue to comfort

nation and the treatment of for- acknowledged was majority opgo- h i nil n /ft
eigners, especially North Afri- tition in the country.

' A-i w /M
cans. Mr Mitterrand yesterday The Socialists also accused the , ^
claimed during a meeting with RPR of breaking the country's her Ypof
students on the outskirts of Paris new rules on campaign spending J V'**A
that Mr Chirac and Mr Jean and of manipulating the broad- tvMMtalou
Marie Le Fen, tine wyfamrw right, casting *MiharHy- Mr'Jack Lang;

^
wing National Front leader, were the former Socialist Culture Mte WEST GERMAN exports to the

“twin brothers". ister, also raised the temperature rert of the EuropeanGomnmmty

Schluter may call

snap election over

nuclear arms Issue
BYHuOfY

DENMARK'S Prime MJnbfar,Hr tire 14,000-atrong UK HoMte
Foul Schlftter, Is to consult the Force, which is committed to tire

- As the dear favourite so far
. Mr Mitterrand’s position as

Mr Mitterrand has made several QQOQQteked favourite; and one.

hPWfn t WWW Mr hx an extended press conference rose last year by 6 per cent In lotion passed yesterday by Ettfl*-

th^ PiiSSt of att»± against Mr Chirac afterMr real teems as a neUtt of strong ment which compels to Gowem-

erontry’a Nato antes overt reso- retofarooMto of Denmark, «n
cent in) tafloa passed yesterday by ParBa-

Ghirac accused the President of

Kyigwr bold ejoerdacs In Dea-

rie, as it reties on the nary te

finely toned but limited interven- ^bushed today in L’Express,
tions in the campaign but ms ms predicted first

Laurent Fabitzs. the former] SC economic wrpiinrion and the I meat to totem tire captains at ;getit across tire North Sat.
softness on the immigrant issue
mdrasSlliiinof^Sgto Soog^ PnnreMhriater, aegreed) rdattre jtahffity cf the DMtak

party has appeared to play a less scan from 39 per cent to

energetic role than then* nvalsto 40,^ cent
the Ganllist camp. Some recent

give immigrants the rigbttorote
the BFR and the MhHonal front gatost European cmrcacta, tire does not accept meter weapons _

S of negotiating a political deal. Bundesbank said. on its territories. policy majority, which has

Mr Alain Juppe, the Budget In its annual report published -Be wants to know the impfica- iaM some 21 defeat*'on tire

Mr Mitterrand’s campaign- Minister and Mr Chirac’s cam- today, the West German central tions for the country’s status in Government since 1982. ever

organisers in turn accused Mr" mien spokesman, denied tire hank aho revived upwards tire tire alHsucw, ff the autos’ teoiy is endangered Denmark s Nato
Sriracto*twisting" the ideas ofS **ten N̂evertheless, (SStSrte comS account «to unsatbSry to the G<n2m- mreutehfaip. he wretid put tire

the President, who, they said, the National Front, which is cur- plus last year* now put -at nan*, Mr Sddftter Is expected to ferae to the electorate.

opinion pofls, however, suggest But 0* tereefcariy

thatMr M^errand has beenlos- become alanned by the apparent

against Mr Chirac. success of Mr Chirac’s aggressive
- - — * —professional cam-

of these polls, by BVA In and 1^Jfro
S^

sl

1S?2LSS
Astch. shows a dramatic paign. Indeed, Mr Mitterrand

At SA
FRENCH ELECTIONS

risiting waretdps that Denmark
does not accept unclear weapons
on its tecritaries.

-He wants to know tire ioptica-

Denmark - Mr ScUftter has Slid in tire

weapons past that if the centre-left foreign

policy majority, which jure

limpSfca- inflicted some 21 defeats on tire

status in Government since 1982, ever

r* reply is endangered Denmark’s Nato

Parls-Match, shows a dramatic paign. Indeed, Mr JMitt«rana

four-point drop in Mr Mitter- hnnself gave a pep talk to Sodal-

rand’s expectations in the first ist leaders and his campaign

round of voting on April 24 from earlier this week.
staff One issue which has resurfaced rights but would not impose

B»mpriHantoyg^m in is86.»ha the SocMDct-
gnriiatira conmntment to Nato oaf. tried to use tids majority to
m be the tay feroa.

. M Muck ratification of the Euro-
The resototfon was passed wito swi* Act. Mr Schlflteris the old French bogey of immi- a measure against what he final outcome of the ejection. I revised upwards fnsss a figure of

Bundesbank rejects French ideas on EMS intervention

revised upwards from a figure os The resounfon was passed wim Act. Mr Schlfiter
DM79.5bn published a month aga the votes of tile opposition Social rmMmm by sutanit-

• The figures for 1967 undertoe party, the Radical h- issue to a referendmu.

BY DAVID MARSH IN BONN

thr west German Bundesbank picture of the extent of reserve $567_2bn at tire end of last year yen and sterling respectively, tire tries and away from members
1H& nre&l «»“»•* buumc«™» r .. .. . v_ * ,e «U fgMmt ifonolnotlnn nrocenra

how exports; one of the -man- liberate. (Who hda tire balance
stays at the economy, held up between left and right in the Par-
better than expected in spite of Kamentand normally snpport tire

upward pressure (m the D-Mark. Government on economic policy).

Exports overall last year were the Socialist People’s party and

mas ass
between left and right in the Par- iqxst back to Faxiiament withixi

has issued a stiff warning, aimed currency diversification by for*

above all at the French govern- elgn central banks test year._ m
mean, against farther changes in In a dramatic wnlfflUDg of tne . _ . —
the intervention and credit rules reserve use of the D-Mark, toe Total dollar reserves teti by ^ hows of Mr Jacques Chirac,
of the European Monetary Sys-. BundesbankstatM thrt afflgg ^ c^r^tanis-areaalt ^ ^^er, who
tem. In its annual report, pub- reserve holdings of tire D-Mark mararre official financing of tire w r-rfrireM tho for

irrency diversification by for- against 15 per cent of the much Bundesbank said,

gn central banks last year. smaller currency reserves total of lts comments
In a dramatic widening of tire $39(L3bn at the end of 1906. anwmnt *n an huw

M *»3» ***** caavoltiDS tire
Government on bbhmumc poncy/,

underiank said. facing devaluation pressure awngoa mm w»ma me
A would neither narrow nominal basis, at DM527bn .the latter op

Its comments on the EMS against DHSSSAbn. Imports fen membership of
amount tom fadfrect shotacraes *> DM389.4hn from DM403bn. so MrJSailuter

te bows of Mr Jacques Chirac,
“ y that tire foreign trade aorplns cm 5 the resu

be Frendi Prime Minister, who n . %. . . - a fiwMmtuard hasis me In a meaited British

rts overall last year were the Socialist People’s party and Awwmpii a, tOC and the B3
dnpged from 1966 on a the Common Cause pmty. Botii

are extremely unhappy with tbs
ftl basis, at DMSTbn .the latter oppose Denmark1

* ^goiutionttis underxtood that a

to DM599.4bn from DBItoNm, so
‘embm^UpofNato. modus vivendi might stUl be
MrjSchluter had said aarikr

tf tireDmhh Govern-

fished today, the Bundesbank by foreign central banks and
issue above all with tire other monetary agencies rose by

French suggestion that EMS cen-. 42 per cent last year to dollar an unprecedented yisabn. The

tral hnnioi ciinnii? buy up wimen.' toms to S8L7bn at end 1987 from Dflm increase in reserves held in

des of member countries for $S7.7bn at raid-1966. This amount D-Marks was much more marked shifting

an unprecedented 9i88bn. Tire
French, francs. other EMS membere/that hard

S2tim increase in reserves held in The bank says that ideas for currency countries within the HV
D-Marks was mudx more marked shifting the burden of economic system have not had to matt* westwmip exports 10

1

bedding in tiiebr reserves. wind., nn 14 per of total than the $&9bn and $3^bn adjustment within tire EMS for- adjustments to offset foreign I J™
- --- - - - ~r - .m.iMum /»wm. miAwmb iwmhw I rui»

TUereport also gives a detailed world currency reserves of increases in official hrddthgB of ther towards hardcurrraicy conn- exarenge pressures.

* tint tire foreign trade surplus an that If the restitution were tuple- men* aw not enect the captain

The Bundesbank star -defends a ro8*^" R varied &itiah and uS}raral v»- ^ vj^iting unral vessels to

self against the accusation, SSSJTS acknowfodge tire message,
ade periodically by France and dtwww Both Denmark
her EMS mraribQtB, that hard dedazod in the 1950s that they

ss ss ktssmthan the 4-5 per
cent increase to zeal. imports off Government demanded guaran-

Both Denmark and Noway
dedaxed to the 1950s that they

would not permit nudem wnp-
oos on then territories To time

of peace.*

They have evaded the brae of

Security lax Private TV legalised in Spain
in computer despite political opposition

West Germany's moat fognwtunt I tees visiting DS warships fid poedear armed naval vfalU^*. tor

networks,

says report

BY PETER BRUCE M MADRID

key post

at Airbus

volume, nearly twice as fast as I regarded by Britain and DS as
exports, as a result of bi

domestic demand. But a
fsH to import prices pre

being only one step away from
demanding an actual guarantee.
One immediate ImpHartfon of

By Terry Dodsworth, Induatrtal
i»JteMlOf

SECURITY standards for com-
puter network systems within
the EC are lax and the European
Commission needs to initiate

moves to tighten them.
This warning was made yester-

day in a Europe-wide study
which found security inadequate
in virtually all the network
organisations it examined.

Unless action is taken, ft says,

the consequences for individual
enterprises could be potentially

catastrophic. More generally,
inadequate security levels could
provide a barrier to progress to

the use of information technol-

ogy and "ultimately act as a
brake on economic devdepmani
to Europe."

The^study, undertaken for tire

Commission by Coopers and
Lybrand, the management con-
sulting group, draws together
information gathered in seven
European countries over tire past
two yean at a cost of lim-

it looks at the impact of tire

development of network systems
- Information networks which
tie computes together via a tele-

communications fink — on cam-

A LAW private tried- lathm of television, which the which admits ft doe* not yet have
stan channels in Spain finally Franco regime never bothered to any money,
passed Parliament yesterday disguise. Recent polls show that Other potential bidders seem
despite bitter opposition. How* Spaniards, the most dedicated Bkdy to regroup. Canal 7, a child

ever, confusion remains about watchers of television in the of the right-wing ABC newspaper
who will be permitted to operate European Community, want as group, said yesterday it was

By DavM Marsh to Boon

WEST GERMANY has told

this from working through to an tite resrintiim appears to be that
increase to nominal terms.

*

sage to vfsttfog warships stating
that the Government assumes
that they respect Norwegian pol-

icy, but it makes no specific ref*

erence to nudettr weapons.

ri«!m to the key mist of
finance director to the new

the three on offer. many private channels as possi- looking for new partners, as did

The Socialist Government used We. Trie 4, and Edica, which todndes I

itg pmj^rity to tire kneer house to Of tire eight Initial consortia tire Catholic daily Ya unwng its

pass the ipgiBiHtkwy which has keen to win franchises, only backers, said it might do bo. Two
been criticised heavil; .

... _ _

opposition conservative and left- continuing with their original Ckupo 16, which owns Diario 16.

wing parties. They are expected plans. RTE, the Luxembourg- and Prisa, which publishes El
todufiengetheacttotfaeconsti- based media gronp, announced Pais, both appeared very rrinc-

tutkmal court. on Wednesday it was joining tant yestedaytoamtinnepaxsa-
They fear the Government wm forces with Tevisa, a regional tog tire franchises. A Gnipo IB

Tnnnipnintp franririse tii«trihutinin aempapa publisher, and Bspasa spokeman called the new law
to put Its supporters to charge of Calpe, a publishing woup belong- "unacoeptalde".

the new channels. Recent tog to the Banco de Bflboa, to Evmi uomortia staying to tire

researrii has shown that up to 7D form the Sodedad de Estudios de franchise race expressed dissatis-

per cent of Spaniards form their Television Independtaite to hid hethn with the new law yester-
political views exclusively toaftandrise. . day. A spokesman for tire BTX-
tfarough watching televlakm. The other two seeming^ firm Tevisa,group called It "lncom-
Spanlsh governments have bidders are: Antena 8 de Tdevi- piete, unsatisfactory and frill -of

b«*n underipk^surirtffalkmTIl2* slod, led by the Boroafama news--^tofliSftTt to notrkhown When tire

vote television'to compete With paperLa Vanguardtoand todnd*i4toittUse wift-be awarded* The
toe- state-owfied- nSObnal' ^attdL tog GranadaLaf tire UK, O, Gtoba ' .Jttwiaovides forhalf thecountry

the three

left- contf

finance director to the m*
executive structure at- Airbus -

Industrie, the European air-

Hmr consortium whose man-
agranent is due to be reshaped
to cat costs.

Mr Eartmut Mehdorn, board

Genscher opposes early

S^jSSeT^^of^ decision on N-weapons

member respomfide for Airta.
activities at Meseexschredtt-
Bodkow-Btoton, the West Ger-.

manpartnearin Airtms, said to
a new^aper interview tint tire

consortium’s finance chief
hngM iyaw fwfui fto

last year iwfltt up so wen. it » •

decision on I
D-Mark -was barely changed to

U ’

spite of Its shaiy rise agatost tire BYDAVK) MARSH

than generally thought by overall

currency turbulence.
Refiecttog the laric of currency day wtth news tiiat Mr Hma-Die-

EURTOeR SIGNS ofpoffitori tap- lurestar; debate (ffi tire supenxrw-

proth^meitt hetweA East Sad exs
T
treaty to soap medium-range

West Germany emerged yester- mtodles rigasd hut December, ft

uSmtimaSs to the EuropSm I
^Gensdher. tire Wrot German

Monetary Syste si after thq
reafignment last January, the
mauinalvatoe of tire Dbfark rose

Foreign Minister, wHI give a.

laE -toui.Speech oax East-West

was given warm applause by tire

opposition Social Democratic

in the East German of'

(SEDX which has promised
it to prevent the upgrading
: Lance mtodfos stationed in

only L5 ver cent in 1987 against a I
h™?1 Ifotodam jn Jhmae. West Germany.

Mr Gensdira’s firmnessm tire

political views exclusl'
Qfroogh watrhing trievlskm.

Spanish governments 1

been under'priAsuorto allow
vato trievision-to compete i

toe- state-owfied- nSBbnal-

'

regional networks ever since of Brazil and NBC of the US; and to -be covered by the private

General Franco died. Suspicion ftotriskatCsnal l, of tire maga- channels to their first 18 months
remains high about state manipu-- adne publishers Grupo Zeta, to Operation.

Brussels urges Yugoslav loan
BY DAVD BtlCHAN M BRUSSELS

£Bs fMMiii—rtta foils*Jdans
for reformtog Airbus manage-
rent drawn up by a panel of
experts from tire four govern-
ments - FrancOj Wsgtf Ger-
maByn Rritato .and Spain -
JaBEjaugrae pajget Hreidaroi
were raaterenTby a megtttg of
Airbus iwluhtoini and Sfflelal*

to Madrid on Tuesday, Sod an
dne to be put into effect brier

this year.
Theyforesee wnralnathsi ofa

smaller supervisory board,
mads up of tire of the
ccmsortium’s four industrial

partners pins its chairman. A
finance dtaectnr would alao be

In rebort firectiv te

^ anraurbadffiL - Confirmation of Mr GensdrezV Mr Genscher^ firmness on tire

SS Visit, at a conference organised Lance question is deariv befog

rakes lne£ bytheDS tostitatoforKasfc-West used by tire STO to by to faring to

ahrStoL Security Stofie^_came.oq a day ttosurfarodiffarences within too

fwfa* iviftfc Bt».| on wlmdi he aptte ottt rtrongiy gomnmeto camp over tire mod-

_ Christian DemOrtat party, CStajj-

[Mdfi^.^ffvaenJcriyTfi WOot Heltout KoW accepted
In whaFte ncrw Eaft g»- modernisation of Nato nurieur

Mtity in real terms. to Faribmeht against earfy ded- ernfeatton fastre.

«^mawrf» :apftriwf Rw.wim.iMnlr stops on modenusfag riwrtrrange At a separate conference organ-

toSSw^ham^per rant of ^d^J^to Bmn byhto
Wnrf nemum imwW'faA Mr etarM®ra©fic.- • _ umsnas usnoera parry, unan-

mt totoTnSIxWcES- WBW- BjBtosft’ Kohl accepted

tries,' wfin po- rent of ht^WhaiMb now Eadt -Gtt- modernisation of Nato nuclear
iniw«rtM-wimfng front fltfa mw». many, regularly makes private weapons as necessary to mato-

ftem^ cakubted oo a ^ W-dMflv diLwit frfffft from the but no official functions He raid, however, that dertriooa

riatistics to tile thm, reflecting above all the on the Lance would have to
report. Show that West Ger- West-Germany view that East depend on an "overall concept"

manrt trade surplus with the Germany is not a foreign cwm- ot disannanent. Including both

rattof tire EC rose last year to - ' ;•
- .

convention^ and nudeer wesp-

DlftBfan from BM5L4bn to 1986 remarks on nuclear mod- ons, due to be worked out wttom
andcrihrimSLBbninigKL adsatiou came daring a parito- N o over the next year.

many, regnlariy makes private weapons as necessary to mato-
trips to see relatives. But ne has tain detmence to coming yean.

zest of tire EC rose bat yi

DtfiBbn from DM5L4bn to

and orilyDMBlJBbn to 1985.

of disarmanent. Including both
conventional and nudaar weap-
ous, due to be worked out wttbm
Nato over the next year. .

parries throughout the region. I
RUROREAN (^mmlsslon aligned BaDqm country oh the

Although enterprises are I
to persuade EC member Community's borders.

However, there Is little the -increasin^y dependent an tt
.
** to the Qgmnu- However, there Is tittle the

systems, it says, tire general level Cora^?^® cm <to ttratt A five

of securitv in private and puMfc siavia with a bridging wan until year EC-Yugoelav financial pruto-

organisations is inadequate^ 2s Bmternment rereiyra money col signed last year gives Yugo-

Detailed recommendations fromi tire international Monetary siavia Ecu 55Gm(£363ro) in Euro-

affecting users and vraidors are ^md^under a newly-negotiated pean Investment Bank loans, but

made in tire report, wbkb azgora standby arrangement these are largely tied to improve

that there are several systematic " Gommtosion spokeswoman log Yugoslav rail and road finks

and not necessarily expensive raid yesterday that Mr Claude between Greece and the zest of

steps which mmiwntee ran takw S?^?500* ^ Gommiwaqner far tire Community.

It also lays out a series of pro ?*c^ltc.r^?pP^ policy who has So Mr C3reyssan Is conflired toSo Mr Cheyason Is confined to

posals for action by the Commis- J™1 ^jaitod Yu^lavta, would acting as "advocate” for a bridge

fflonTreflecitog “ite unkpre posi- ral» the iraue <rf a toorMam tog loan to be provided by fadi-

tion to influence educators, - ~P iixext vidual EC mranlrer governments.

standards bodies, regulatory
organisations and international

,
policy makers.” _*

of EC foreign ministers Many of the lwtfaw may not bem April 256. receptive to Mr Gheysson^ plea,

doBcv makers.” _ foreign ministers of the however. The Commission had
These include measures to ere- Twelve were told earifec tide year proposed giving Yugoslavia an

ate security standards as part of Jaapres Detes, tire Com- Ecu 80m intent rate subsidy (out

the European standards-setting mission weridmt, of Brussels of tire EC budget} on last year’s,

myidom to produce an inventory concern that chronic Monomic financial protocol, but certain]

of security-related regulations, gwramnarts, indudtag tire UK^off security-related regulations, SSSi8

accelerate the development of PP**™*! tartabarty in the non- the pfawi- Cheyseon: advocate
within particular indus-

tries, and embrace a high stan-

dard of security controls itself as
a user of network systems.

Coopers and 14/bnmd, Piumtree
Court, London EC4A 4HT. £80.

Executive pay
curbs lifted

in Greece

David Buchan in Brussels looks at the low-intensity institutional war over efforts to internationalize defence procurement

West Europeans are inching towards a common market in arms
QUIET MOVES are afoot to toy to This proposal may seem impression given by Mr flunk the defence field. Th
try to create something like a merely to parallel current EC Vredding, tire rMnmm of the hdy apparent now
European common market to moves to open up hitherto group that prepared the IEPG. Fto instance, thearmaments. restricted public procurement in study. Mr Vredeling, a forma' has a dear wnmAite

It is hardly surprising these telecommunications, energy, Dutch defence minister and EC area of deSmce eoufe
moves should so far have been transport and construction. But Commissioner, recently pro-- tog to take wing a
•frowned out by the European it is more radical because it nounced himself so disappointed fion. But its mem
Community’s well-trumpeted strikes at a far more incestuous with IEPG defence mto5£z?Mf meets are zrinetant

ofmonraM
By Andriana lerodlaeoaou In

Adams

annaments.
It is hardly surprising these

moves should so far have been
drowned out by the European

THE GREEK Socialist Govern-

ment has lifted restrictions on
senior executive salaries in a

tire defence field. TWs is partem- men (UMIOO to total), but no cfcs- his", rays one key affldaL Be Hk- tire benefits we seek for our dvtl

instance, the IEPG which in defence.
tekdear mandate to involve ifadf

‘as the Commissinn’s work m Industries', he said.

k* dawningw

mods are reluctant to let % have to addition to discomfiting .tire mainly consists of briefing Mr .programme te^^ MOTtafatthma”

ne - and Commission JMM 35L**Li&BW»
t/emments and defence ;^^2c^toSSSS
7S help - *W© Will be ShW”- enforcing

Civilian goods by 1992. The WOdc mants ami thrir nsHnnal
(m opening up Europe's heavily contractors than exists in the

senior executive salaries in a ftagnwtied defence market has dvil field • a relationship tradt

wide range of public sector enter- proceeded in a slower, mure tkmally justified on security

Prieto try to attract badly
needed managerial talent from
the better paying private sector

of the economy.

than parallel efltots to the dvil Predictably, iriiristeHi

Qeld- But there are signs it is of the IEPG countries did not
slipping into slightly higher gear, swallow ftfa radical pill at one

If a call to arms does come - and Commission
officials insist it is for governments and defence

ministries to enlist the EC's help - 'we will be
ready with proposals*, says one key official.

-coonfinaling research, the BC

prevent sach Wwgi as -rggfcjitel

granfo frtan aitott-
mg B7

in contrast to the countless gn Rnt thwy dVl **

Followiiig a special deriskm calls, over tire past 30 years for cfficlala to prepare "an action
—

signed by Mr Andreas Papan- the integration of tire non-mill- plan", which they are dne to cod- had concluded that the only road tfK ctefl servant who
dreou, the Prime Minister, sala- taiy European marimt, tire first aider this autumn. So work is t° greater European cooperation third of his Hmo on
ries for a specified number of serious proposal for a common now in train on such issues as fa defence cooperation lay ***», WEU has an e<

s^iior employees of public corpo- market in arms came only last when and what defence contracts through the European Cornmu- defence mandate, tli

*niongh ihfitnw ii 'has lots iff experience, wumMw

equally dear

.. the Bome.treaty. the 1966 Single

European Act {article 30) adds
one defence tofbre^n palicy as h

pnmer area tor EC cooperation
fear and pledgee member states "to

axd ndes.it is rrady to share.
The Commission calculates lls

best point of entry -into the

nNwaiLTBas

'ImliBiti-ial ami IwVifiiuL
j

art
hTuVttWtf TDfhffMWvtnim IIVaI ***»

rations win no longer be bound

tor the wage limits set by the

Government for the public sector.

A two-year economic stabfllsa-
_

Programme Group how less industrialised IEPG where

tion programme based on a pub- (IEPG). This indnded a caIl_fcB- members like Greece, Tmtey and sway, flare, institutions are vying hire new staff. One faizane result OctSSSt
lie and private sector wages European governments to coll&b- Portugal can be assured of get- to play .some role to European of this is that a Adrian arms at nWHavl
standstill ended in Greece last

December. For this year the
orate more on mffitary research ting a juste retour, or fair share, defence - the IEPG. the EC Com-

. unugB tne tavy new tire prisoner of an Anglo-French proposal foeara^ 8C^uuimtt&W?«w-,Mr- Karl-Hetax Naries,
tire EC hoMs.undisputed row about its krattonand cannot* on EC industry conunissloner,

t

afL (toe bizarre result QtittoaAm suireuK^toeetiiMf ftcampfeg - jam-
that a Bdgbm arms at Reykjavik was ^srusiii^ly^ P® 51 software and advanced

azri to open more of their $25- in anew dlmate of freer aanpeti- nriraton and Western Emopean
authorities have decided to per- 30bn annual procurement of tkm, and whether there should Union (WED) which has tire UK,
mit real pay increases <rf about 2 defaoce equipment to tods tram be common fending ofmilitaryR France. West Germany

,
Italyand

« - nn«Sn» «Wm1« ^-luuJa MwnViAnlflfl M $kn4> A T\ w * JL. *TS 1 tf J t—
per cent fa the public sector,

while calling on the private see-

tar to tasatthat figure asa guadfr-

itrm jp its own collective wage

each other’s companies, so that &D.
competition could help contain
spiraUj^w^jjons costs and

fortner.

tire Bebdux as and is

control and security expert. Fro ignored byRC
fossor Georges Delcoigne. who Ddorsisqufeti;
was to have been hired by WEU and tire
is now to be enmkrved hv Mr wtwn a

tmi irK jf^- materials - to a WEU armaxnents
ringhtoudf ramimo* last' month. He-went bn
for flip d$y .tn ctaini tt;*as "inrthlnkaMe tiiat

WfcW Iff -Sh yteaetd TMHI‘

SxVfeSfgsasc
sg-T-5- p«—r

. M.C Com, DJBJ*.MW. Prila. TnaUhritt
Stawfc.

rttet Gj.

Tfe bSL

/<

;vel(

ih l

5S2SLJMES, USB N.

All tiffs IEPG worir may yet alwrtly expected to ask Spain and
resteantf end im to tire dustbin of history,
budgets go That it has already ended np

n. However, each
has limitations

is now to be enqdoyed by Mr when a call toanw might cante. mBttfflPTRlt D arid tire produo 2iS STpSTvtkNTiS'S2£Jacqua paora, foe Premto proa, g such a call does come - and, tion of weaponry should not be -SSirt on£Z postmaster!
daft of the EC Comtmlwrirtn,w railclafa-lnriat it hr part of thewhole procera "of«w grij*” we rowoS- ^ -

yS£%rwgf ** *“*• «“
time is, however, tire misleadingi almost as Mg as ite amMtimw to

consultant to contrast to the two for and rtefence Community1* 1988 internal-mar.'

tofaer institutions, the Brussels mtoMss to etoist tire EC’s help tart programme. “We cannot
iCommisaion has the money, the* - “we will be ztody with propoa- derive our drifance industry of

*
i.
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Philip Stephens examines the reports and deliberations of the International Monetary Fund and the Group of Seven

IMF sees need for faster adjustment of world’s trade imbalances
THE GROUP of Seem industrial
enuntriw fti« week dettrared an
Impressive display of their deter-

mination to stabilise WwMyiai
markets, ttw Tntenurtfemai Mnnw-
tary Fond remains to be con-
vinced that they wffimcceed.
h its tatwal gmnmplp OdUooIc,

the Fond rays that the US, Japan
and WestGennany bare made
significant progress towards
reducing their trade imbalances.
US exports grew by 12 per cent in
volume terms last year and. In
1968 mil 1969 h|tfn together, «"«

be expected to rise by a farther
96 per cent Imports, which rose
by 5 per cent in 1387, are expec-
ted to increase by 9 per cent in
fits following two years.

The pattern tn Japan and West
fa"*"? adll remain the gwne,

with importvcflnmes risEngnmch
more rapidly than those of

Those enconraghig trends,

however, have not persuaded

IMF economists that the adjust-

ment to rapid enough. The OS
rnnmt account win son show a
rfgffrit of about UflObn in 1989,

white the Japanese andWest Ger-

man imTpiflwra will remain as

Ugh as I75ta and gtflbn reflec-

tively. Little farther improve-

meat looks in sight
.

hi a series of .detailed promo-

tions of the medium-term out-

look, the Fund candndes that, on

tiie basis of present pahdes and
errfumgB rates, the trade imbal-

ances will gyQl be at unsustaina-

ble levels in 1992. In those. dr-
cumstAnces, the financial

markets might yet impoae ttwtr
own solutions.

central concern fbcuaes on
thjMmphcatjong^of the imhat.

IBP % growth

years, that figure could rise

beyond 30 per cent - equivalent
to needy Jl^OOtaL

The risk is that overseas inrea-

19*T 1666 1919

US IQNP) 24 25 27
Japan (GNP) 42 4.1 35
West Germany (GNP) 1.7 1.7 1.7
Britain (GDP) 45 35 25
Franca (GDP) 2.1 15 1.7
Canada (GDP) 35 3.4 21
Italy (GOP) 25 25 23
Main ind nations 3.1 25 27

ances lor the net asset
of the three largest «»<-nnrmnip«

By 1989, the net debtor position
of the US win represent about 14
per cent of its gross national
product. Over the following three

tore will become alarmed by the
debt build-up and refuse to
finance the deficit at present
interest and exchange rates. Ris-
ingUS borrowing costs and a fall-

ing dollar could then trigger a

recurrence of the stock marketM of last October.

Such an outcome is not

regarded as inevitable, but elimi-

nation of the risk will require

much greater efforts by the

industrial countries than those

outlined in the Louvre accord

last year and reaffirmed this

week.
The Funffa poHcy prescriptions

include a call for "a considerably

more ambitious” programme of

cuts In the US budget deficit,

along with other measures aimed
to persuade Americans to spend
less and save more.

Japan, meanwhile, cannot
afford to relax its efforts to main-
tain the momentum of domestic

demand. In parallel, the Fund
wants a vigorous programme of

structural reforms to stimulate
both domestic investment and

, modi more con-

troversially, casts doubt cm the
wisdom of ihe policy ofWest Ger-

many’s partners in the European
Monetary System of holding their

currencies rimirty in tine with
the D-Mark.
The language is carefully coded

but the Fond makes dear that

France and Baly should consider

devaluing their currencies
against the D-Mark in order to
**pi^ their economies at a fos-

ter pace without running into
halanpo nf paymantu rHfflpnttfo*.

The suggestion has already
brought howls of indignation
from the Baban Government and
could not even be considered by

France before the presidential
elections there. The issue of
whether other European coun-
tries should tie themselves to
West German growth rates, how-
ever. to unlikely to go away.
The Fund's forecasts' of the

more general short-term eco-
nomic outlook are not entirely
gloomy. It estimates that the
equity price crash will probably
reduce the growth of output by
0.25 percentage points In both
1968 and 1989, but it admits that
the main economies have in gen-
eral behaved better than it expec-
ted.

Some revisions even in the last

week have pushed up its expecta-
tion of growth in the industria-
lised world to 24 per cent this
year and to 2£ per cent in 1969.

New comniodity index remains embryonic
agreement among tfie.

of Seven countries to
a new index of world

commodity price trends has-
given financial markets yet
another indicator to watch in the
perpetual game of anticipating
official policy. However, it may
be some time yet before they
know just what raw materials
prices to observe most closely.

Supporters of a comniodity
price index as a modem equiva-
lent of the gold standard win be
disappointed. The US Treasury
has clear that, for the tfawA

faring at least, it is not in the
business of providing a new
anchor for the

Treasury official tfab week con- price foliation over the lest 80
corred that 'the index will be years.

“something to bear in mind”. The message, however, has not
rather than an automatic trigger been consistently accurate either
for policy action. .

1 in showing a consistent lag

particular commodi ties in the G7
during 1985. Sophisti-

cated statistical anyalyaes -
known as regressions - suggest
that this particular construction

The Group of Seven staled on Wednesday after Its meeting
they agreed to develop, tor Inclusion

in Ow sat of existing Indicators, a
commodity price indicator as an
addtttodaJ analytical tostrumont In

this context, they agreed to consider

ways of further improving the func-

tionktg pf the international monetary
system and tba coordination pro-

The finance mMstors end central
hank governors of seven major
Industrial countries met to conduct
multilateral surveillance of their
economies, pursuant to the eco-
nomic policy co-ordination r"irrtiit
adopted at 8m 1966 Tokyo summit
and strengthened at the 1967 Venice
summit The managing director of

the HIP participated. They dbcosaed
the medium-term objectives and.
projections for each- of their econo-
mies and for their countrMe as a
group, together with prospects for

short-term performance, as a basts
for assessing current economic
trends. As part of their continuing

efforts to strengthen coordination,

in ttn urmnh
HiWIhsu ff

vwiWng gf th» fipnwp
of Seven rwnnrnnirp«»

J win pro-

vide "an additional analytical
fcfi Fimwrit" in twtwmuHonml poj-

arwwiWiwtiiw Any idea that fl

in commodity prices will
instantly trigger lower interest
rates, or vice versa, has been
fltinfa squashed fay several Euro-

Governments, particularly
of Vest Germany. A US

The reasoning it. he
added, was te avoid the possibil-

ity that, efforts to stabilise
exchange rates might be at the
expense of a general upsurge in
world inflation.

Work by economists at the IMF
suggest that it to posriUe to find
a fairly good captation between
commodity and consumer price
InflaHmiaL The into fibown fo
the chart. fnrfiMHng 40 mwmwwfl.
ties, has predicted virtually all

ifao main turning pofarta in rBt&Q

between movements in the two
sets of prices or fo showing the
same scale of movements in both.
The Seven have derided to con-

struct a diffarwnt hvimr and have
yet to agree exactly how it will

weighted as regards various com-
modities.

• •

Some of file twfHal twlmlwil
iWfjfnHjw; ^oqn tn lumphvn not.

tied. On the basis of work done
by the US Federal Reserve, under
examination to an index weighted
rwiwWny te tlto Of

has been a
tniMwtw of

lead-

consumer

Earlier arguments about the
respective weights of items such
as copper and soya beans have
been resolved but <*™n issues

remain unresolved.

One of the most important to

the weigh* that might be given to

gold. Strict adherence to the
weighting implied by 1965 con-

sumption of raw materials would
imply a weighting of only L5 per
cent

The US, however, believes that
this does not reflect gold’s
hmailw dgnUlwmi* as a gnfito tn

expectations of inflation. It has
suggested 15 per cent, basing its

figure on file Federal Reserve's
studies

For various European Govern-
ments that figure to too sugges-
tive, albeit tenuously, of gold and
currency values being linked
again. Some are suggesting that
pnirf might hp treated—td»
while others believe that, if it

were included in the overall
index, a weighting of closer to $
per cent would be more appropri-

ate.

Gold to not the only problem.
The Seven have to work out a
way to prevent oil dominating
file index. The 1985 pattern of
raw m«*grinlg mrxnirnptlnn Sug-
gests a weighting of 50 per cent
However, in that most Govern-
ments agree that swings in ofl

prices often reflect file operation

Major Industrial Countries
Commodky Prlos Changes and Aggregate Melton ^Itonds
(In percent perannum}*

Aggregate inflation is average qf percentage changes jor individual

countries weighted by the average VS dottar value of their respective

GNPs aver the preceding three years.
• Ttwe-month mooing average ofpercentage changes over the egtaxt-

alent month ofpreceding year.

of the Organisation of Petro-
leum-Exporting Countries as well

inflationary trends, it is
it that such a weighting
unbalance the index.

In those circumstances, offi-

cials will be looking at ways to
Vi4m the weighting or to constuct

two indices - one with off the
other without.*

Developing nations urge

rich to step up growth
THE Group of 24 developing
nations yesterday warned that

adjustment programmes in their

economies tod no hope of earing
the debt rrfafa iwiImb industrial
imtinnn did mare to step up the
pace of growth in

The (temp.' which includes
many of Aha most-heavily
indebted nations, also urged
western governments, commer-
cial banks and international
organisations to co-operate

,
in

reducing the existing stock' d

Lawson: No alternative

debt and in ravaging the present

flow of resources from developing

. to. developed countries.

Its concern that there Is- Utfie

mmt jn the outlook for

countries over the nextJew yean
was echoed in the International
Mwnhny Fund's 1,fM* economic
flntlnqt.

Tha Outlook said that 1987had
seen first significant foil in *

debtaxport ratios ofTUrd Worid-
iiatifaris tines tbs ousti-off: foe
debt erfada. ft gilded, however,
that the aggregate debt ratio off

developing countries was .Skate-

to.be 139 per cent in I960, signifi-

cantly higher than the 180 per
centronorded in 1962.

The total aggregate debt of the
devdojdng.countries to estimated
to. have risen by about 65 per
cent in 1967 to stand at fi.isam.

The Fund also warned that the
difficulties faced by debtor
nations had treatedcoushtorahli
“adjustment fatigue" - among
debtor nations, particularly in
iAtin America.
. Concern among the devatoptng
countries about the economic
outlook .followed file strongest
statement • vet bv lending indus-

trial nations that there Is no
question of a general shift in
their strategy to contain file cri-

sis towards “debt forgfoenesft
"

A US Treasury official said
that a statement in the G-7 cam-
munique on Wednesday ruling

' out such an approach was
designed to quash permanently
.suggestions that western govern-
ments should art up a new debt
facility .to.buy commercial bank
debt at a discount and pass on
the benefits to debitor nations.

That view was echoed by Mr
Nigel Lawson, Britain** Chancel-
lor of file .Exdieqher, who told
the IMF’s policymaking interim

Committee that there, was no
alternative to the case-by-case
strategy enunciated"by MrJames
‘Baker, “the-US"TretinnTSecre-
iary, inrutir'

-**"

* Mr. Lawson! -Added, hoWei
er.that •gmmmretol banks tigrid

3
Baker: Strategy stays

continue to develop the “menu of
options" available to debtor coun-
tries willing to undertake adjust-
ment pmgHinmma.

He suggested that greater use
of “erirtaads" to allow smaller
banks to get tad of lending. This
would legve a more compact
groupribankstoband]eneg(ttl&'
tiara with the debtor countries.
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Domestic

demand
‘to lift

Britain
9

BRITADTS economy will con-

tinue to be buoyed fids year by

strong growth in domestic

demand tat a sharp widening in

the flwinmt account deficit will

act as &n Intensifying constraint

on growth, the International

Monetary Fund sayB.

The fund’s latest Economic
Outlook projects a growth rate

for the economy this year of 3 pa
cent - down from the 15 per
cent seen in 1987 but stfll slightly

above the average for other
industrial fUMniHif,

Cm that basis, the number of

jobs in the economy should con-

tinue to rise and unemployment
will foil farther, albeit at a much
slower pace than during last

year. By 1989, the rate of jobles-

sness should be just below 9 per
cent, compered with the average
of 10.4 per emit In 1987.

The fund’s analysis of recent

economic trends shows that
Britain’s growth performance in

recent years has been signifi-

cantly better than that of its

European competitors.
However, it predicts that the

currant account of the balance of

payments wifi record a deficit of

87jstn In 1988, up from 82JBbn last

year. In 1989 the current account
gap may widen further to 1921m.
That deterioration in the trade

position and some slowing in
domestic demand may cut the
growth rate to 22 par orat in
1988.

The Fund is also less sanguine
th«n the UK Treasury on the out-

look for inflation. It brackets
Britain with Italy and Canada as
a country which has done less
thaw most others to alow the pace
of price increases. It predicts for

the next two years that consumer
price inflation wifi remain nearly

static at between 42 and 42 per
cast

Introducing

As you can see, this is not some new land of vehicle for

negotiating rough terrain.

It is, in fact, Saginaw Tflt Wheel Steering.

A factory-fittedextradialcan alterthewayyou drive.

Hiewheel adjusts to five separate positions.

So, from a drivers point of vfev% it can make life a lot more

comfortable.

In turn,making driving far safen

(Added to which, a unique Saginaw energy-absorbing

column comes as standard.)

Changing the angle of the wheel takes no effort

whatsoever

By moving a small lever on the steering column, it can

beset to the ideal position.

Tilted down, its easy to Imagine what a fast sports car

feels like.

Tilted up, its like being behind the wheel of a bus.

This last position also provides

more room, so getting in and out

of a car becomes a much simpler

exercise.

But its not only you who will

benefit from Saginaw Tilt Wheel

Steering.

Anyone who drives your car

will too. Because it will make it

more adaptable to any driver’s

individual needs.

Not many extras make a car so flexible. And certainly

not forjust£88 (plus Car Thx plus VAT).

Saginaw Tilt Wheel Steering is available as an optional

extraonmost new^Yhuxhall-Opel cars?

So ask your nearest dealer all about it

Or send us the coupon. And well tell you more about

5-wheel drive and how it handles.
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AmericanAirlines
Something special in the air.
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New York’s

self-styled

‘queen’ on-

tax charges
By James Buchan in Now
Yo*

US HARRY and Mrs Leona
Helmsley,

part owners of the
Empire state Building and the

sdf-styled royalty of New Talk's

hotel industry, were yesterday

indicted in New York on tax eva-

sion charges.

The couple, among the world's

richest people, were accused yes-

terday of fiddling state and fed-

eral taxes while renovating a
pfl—M house in the New York
suburbs. The indictment says
they wrongly booked decorators'

invoices for the 20-room lake
Tudor house as business costs,

which are tax-deductible.

S found gmhy they could go to
prison.
Lawyers for the pair say the

and hfa much younger
wife, are unfair. They say the
Helmsleys have paid 1250m in
taxes in the past five years and
riven 235m to charity. “Is it cred
fide or possible that people who
have wflhnriy pHJ such amounts
would wilfully try to avoid pay
jug jwmae tnotT
Mr Helmsley, a maw highly

regarded for modesty and fair-

ness, controls a property empire,
including the chain of Helmsley
Hotels, thought to be worth more
than $5bn.
In recent yean, day-today con-

trol has increasingly passed to
Mrs Helmsley, a former cigarette

girl and property broker whose
pretensions have infuriated even
New Yorkers, who axe usually
Unite tnlnrant of gffl-g

Mrs Helmsley, who la some-
thing of a contrast to the elderly

Quaker hnshand she married in

1972, appears regularly in g"

magazines in a «faHw*nti tiara to
advertise the Hehnsiey Palace,
her flflgfhin mid-town-JroteL The
hotel, says the advertisements,
“is the only Palace in fire world
where the Queen stands guard.”
According to one journalist,

Mrs Helmsley is “the- most con-

vincing contemporary argument
apinirf monarchy in America."
The case has riveted New

Yorkers the New Tak Post
in late 1986 madp allegations
about the bouse, which is In
Greenwich, Connecticut. The
Post spoke to disgruntled con-
tractors who bad fallen fool of
fhp imperious Mrs Helmsley. *Td
work for the bag ladies before Td
work far someone Ht* Mrs

Lawyers^re expectej'^aeA
to have the charges dropped
against Mrs Helmsley on the
grounds, that she was granted
immunity in another tax iwesti-

invtdving smartdtyjfcfe
jwifi their costoQiflSs

Health bill victory boosts Dukakis campaign
BY UONB. BARBERH WASHINGTON

GOVERNOR Wb’haaf Dukakis of the WH fttOy far the rmmp
r bis sili iimiftrai the froatam*—- touextweek’spivotalprimary

Her for the Democratic prest election in New Yodb
nomination, scored a

major political victory yester-

day when his tame state
‘

lature narrowly approved a
Mil guaranteeing health faaror-

«nw> to all residents.

Mr Dukakis has uni-

versal health care a leading
tone inMs campaign and he is

expected to exploit toe passage

The bill would make Massa-
chusetts the first state to offer

such wide-ranging guarantees
on health care coratage in the
US where almost 40 million
have no health insurance,
according to rimsaw Bureau
figures.

The blU alms to cover
0QfoOOO of Massachusetts 5An

residents who an anlimiiufl.

It would .apply to both unemr
otored and employed vnehn
and would be introduced on a
staggered basis over toe next

four years.

Mr Dukakis first proposed
tta measure last awlt11*^ aud
he bas pointed to it as a possi-

ble blueprint for the pro-

gramme he wtrnld like tolntro-

dace if he became pnsfdeBL
The bfll reqatos coapspfes

wtto rix or man wastes to
j*farJarano»psg toeuy^oyess.
witom four yaara or to pay a
surcharge os unemployment
tasmnea.Emms gained by
the surcharge would help toe
stats to guarantee health
insurance for those

Those imhwnsd would ba
required to par for torir insor-

ante on a wwmg safe related

to their salary.Tbs bfllrecom-

idstoey contribute on vn*
.25 to 30 per.cent of,the

Ysdsral-tpoBfored health
femmeshnban a sohject of
Mats to to* US for several

yams, but It fan foSed to nraka
web progress through Con*
grass. & Mil introduced by
Senator Edward Kennedy o

f

Massachusetts is awaiting
by fts ton

The message of self-help is finding the ghetto in a mood to listen, writes Stewart Fleming

Jackson strikes a chord in New York’s slums
MICHAEL MIRANDA to standing
outride James Monroe an
inner city ghetto school of some
2/J00 mainly black and Hispanic
students in toe Bronx, toe New
York borough which is without
question one of the most lawless

intan areas in the United States.

"I want to be a cop,” he says.

Nodding at the posse of blue and
white New York City patrol cars

which have accompanied the
Reverend Jesse Jackson, the

presidential candidate, on
Ms visit to the school, he adds:

*Td like the excitement I don’t

want to sit behind a desk all day.
I’ve got a lot of respect for cops.”
“Even white cops?* he is

asked. Tt doesn't- matter if they
are white,” he raphes with a non-
chalant »>\mg
For years now American potiti-

cans, including some Hke Mr
Jimmy Outer who have been to
pursuit of the Presidency, have
matte pilgrimages to thte

comer of New York to stand
amongst the gutted apartment
hnTiding and proclaim their dedi-

cation to i-Mvaiiitnirtimr T»ot lust

this inner city wasteland but
urban ghettos throughout the
wmntry.

Mr Jackson came this week not
as a pUgrite but as a crusader,
intent on revitalising not toaraal
estate but the spirits of the
Bronx’s urban underclass.
What he discovered was not a

miten and disheartened mob of
society's outcasts but a raging
tumult of whistling, yelling and
chanting teenagers. They were
ready to believe in themselves
enough to accept that Bke Mm,
tiie fatherless ddU of a
mother, they cin escape from
slums.

If, m mnrf Awmrteam pnHHnma

believe, the nation's education
system is in crisis, then nowhere
wm flat crisis-be th*n in
New -York Cttji Itar years, the
mjNmrSd intoNew yoric pub-

lic annually has appeared
to evaporate and leave behind a
residue of dcmnrjtiia^ition and

.
ter . _

jjliWB pcr>.<

per cent Made and 3* per cent

Hispanic. Accentingto some esti-

mates, between one third and one
half of the students (and in tfnn^
schools 90 per cent) drop out of
school before they finish their
education. Attendance records
are poor.

On the morning of Mr Jack-
son's visit to Xomaa Monroe TTwrh

the New York Times reported
that the previous day, when the

at West Side High fo,

Manhattan returned from their
spring break they found the Prin-
cipal, Mr Edward Reynolds,
standing at the front door
announcing a ban on gold Jew-
elry.

**By this ,he meant,” the Times
reported “thick ropes of gold
worn around the neck, breast
plates and uutstee nwdalBona as
big as oranges.” Mr Reynolds was
quoted as saying there had been
three near-deaths at the school
over gold. “Most of the gold the
kids wear is from drug money,
theft or buying stolen gold. Gold
has become a symbol of the
street and all of the destructive
values ft represents.”
But there Is evidence ofchange

in New Yotk*k school system at
the top as well as the grass roots.

T-nct Tiuwrfty Qr Richard Green,
a tough, self-assured school
artmlniatrahw from

took up Ms appointment as toe
tost Mack Chancellor of the New
York school system. He has
vowed to instal metal detectors

in schools ifnocaraary in order to
curb violence and to end the sys-

tem under which .teachers have
to dock in and out Uke factory

notes.
At the grass roots, there aredm ift»» James Monroe High

were the self-help ethic is having
an impart.
Whan an Tuesday, Mr Jackson

anfcpd the to stand up if

they knew somebody in Jail

because of drugs, a ripple of
laughter ran around tile hall as
'tiie teenagers rose in unison.

Michael mrnwfa says . that
there was no May-acting in this
respcnsfc BuWiff-also^rays that*
dfo achdat'TSgetting better com-
pared to what it was. We have
come a long way compared with

General strike paralyses

Argentina’s economy
BY OUR CORRESPONDENTM BUENOSARES

ARGENTINA’S powerful labour
unions yesterday brought eco-
nomic activity to an almost com-
plete halt with a 24-hour national
strike against toe Government's
ainetam -jî wivwnte potteteg -•

Unofficial suggested
90 par emit of the iLSm work-
force people stayed away during
the stoppage called by Argen-
tina’s biggest labour organisa-
tion, the Confederation General
del Trabajo.
Porta and pubUc transport

were paralysed. Traders said
there woe no grata shipments,
Argentina’s primary source of
bard currency to service foreign
debts, conservatively estimated
at jsflra.

Factories in big rtties, the
industrial belt of Greater Buenos
Aires and many business nfffay

and Government departments
closed for the day.
Some banks opened with a

fftriBhiq staff and wnttel
rices handled emopney services
only.

By timing tiie strike one day
before the weekend, toe CGT
appeared to have

.
induced a

severe bout of absenteeism
narg tha wiliMte and tramngtw

rial classes, where Resident Saul

Alfonrin's ruling Radical Party
draws most of its support
Few people came in to the city

centre but reports from tin out-

skirts of the capital said there
were long convoys bfcantravel-

ling tO the
The CGT Madera, who also

dominate Hw> right wing of'the
opposition Feroniat mass mo
meat denied the strike-was "a
referendum where the people wlQ
say they are tired, that they want
a change.”
Government officials charged

that the strike, the llth such
stoppage by the CGT against the
Government since Mr Alfonrin
took office in late 1968, .was par-
tially motivated.

Officials that tiie stab-,

dard of firing hra inflation

was 20R5 per cent in the year to
March. Faces rising by 14.7 per
rant in Wm-rH ninnp econo-
mists say that wages are falling
Mrind inflation.

The CGT is demanding mea-
sures to improve' wages and cre-

ate jobs, it claims an average
femily needs 2415 australs (about
335Q> a month.
The minimum legal wage,

wtdehthe Government increased
a few weeks ago, is 580 australs.

Colombia justice minister

appeals oyer drug arrests
BY SANTA KENDALLM BOGOTA

ER Enrique Low Mrntra, Ctdom-
ia’s Minister of Justice, has
ppealed to the Cramdl of State

i restore orders for the arrest

ad extradition to tiie US of five

tp cocaine traffickers.

Mr Low has raised several

gal paints to support Ms case
illowing last week’s visit to

ogotd by Mr Edwin Meese, the

S Attorney General.
The ruling against extradition

as originally made by bob law-
sr. but now toe full Council of

ate wifi an the Brims-

dtbenigh the army’s rib bri-

c has carried out « searches

the Medellin area during toe
: three weeks, narrowly nrifiS-

cocaine king'P&hlo Escobar,

re are no arrest warrants for

traffickers.

arge quantities of weapons,
ummications equipment and
i have been taken, as wefi as

Jaime Ruiz, tiie coro-

ider of tbs 4to b
ras surprised fay

‘of soma of these prisoners by
MaMKn judges was addig
fig an investigation. A colonel in
ton brigade hen been sacked after
he was found to have Wwiw with
traffickers.

Tapes and documents discov-

ered during the searches have
apparently yielded important
totpTHppTv-Q

1 1* 1

General Ruiz revealed a Jfet of
possible victims against-whom
the traffickers had grudges. He
said that “Popeye”, toe chief of a
gang of killers probably responsi-

ble for the murder of former
Attorney General Cav-Un Mauro
Huyos, nught be umn^ toe pris-

oners taken.

The twnwfag of Horacfo Sapa
Uribe as Attorney CMneral is

already causing controversy.
Although toe appointment is a
temporary one designed to fill

the gap until congress meets to
elect a sew Attorney General
legal experts have accused tiie

president of arting unconstitu-
tionally IQ TmTnfrng g ynatnr.

Canadian
securities

dy facesHill

major test
BfOmridOmhiTi

WITH a major insider trading
probe now well into its second
year, the Ontario Secmritiee Com-
mission (OSC) is in danger of los-

ing-an Important-’
tool following a Ml
by a key witness in its enquiries.
Mr Michael Bfecotti, a former

Dominion Securities vice presi-
dent, is contesting the constitu-
tionality of a summons requiring
him to appear before the OSC to
answer questions about Ms trad-

ing activities.
' The arnmnops is served under
Section 11 of toe Ontario Securi-
ties Art. TMs section empowers
the commission to mwimnn wit-

nesses! compel them to give evi-

dence ami t©
documents.
Mr Biscotti. who retired on

March 32, argues that toe section
violates Canada’s Charter of
Rights and Freedoms by contrav-

ening the right fluptpT* seH-incri-

mfnation. HO appeared before toe
OSC lost month but refused to
answer questions in the absence
of frill particulars of the allega-

tions l.lni

Thp conunisriflP hnn lyrar jwlmd
the Supreme Court of Oiftario to

find Mr Biscotti in contempt “by
reason

1

of Ms rrtusaT to answer
questions in an investigation
under Section 11 of the Ontario
Securities Act” Alternatively, ft

has requested a court order
requiring: Mr Biscotti to answer

ons under the powers of

.
U-

A court hearing has been set
for May 24.

Entertainer wins

mayoral contest
By Louise Kahoa
In San Ffendaco

ENTERTAINER Sonny Bono is to
become California's latest celeb-

rity mayor. Following in the foot-
steps of such actors turned paHfr
dans as Ronald Reagan and Ctint

Eastwood, MrBdno woo. a land-
slide victory this week in his bid
to become mayor of Palm
Springs.

Mr Bono, whose current inter-
ests include a restaurant in Palm
Springs, promised voters that he
would ratnm some glamour to
the afilnent but ageing desert
resort town.

five yean ago. We have got a
new library and new computer*
keep coming into toe school* be
says with evident prids.

Mr Armando Pacheco, a
teacher, that up to
three yeara ago the school was in
thanl He pul the improvement
down to the farmer Principal
who he says was so bad that “be
made us do something about It”
A new Principal Mr Jack Val-

<frh«L
mim fin fcwrlwrg teCBBt

motivated too. tYP« have got to
have motivated teachers to have
motivated students.” ha no.
“Now tbe students go to Broad-

way to see classics, Macbeth,
Borneo and Joliet Before people
thought our students were not
capable of going to Broadway.”

to? says-The teachers go wlto
toam in toe eveutogs and on Sat-

urday nights.

He concedes tint thnre are still

problems: the dropout rate is

around 50 per cent "We have to
compete against a lot of things
outside school.” But the lesson
from James Monroe was that
“you can have a school in the
middle of the wont area of the
Bronx and tf you have toe right
school environment the students
wifi tent"

One of tbs secrets of Mr Jesse
Jackson's success in the black
and Hispanic community In New
York is tost today there are poor
people in Ms audiences who are
ready to befisve what be says.

Some are arguing that the
hapHwfog economy to tbe dty,
plus stranger Mack and Hispanic
leadership at the gram roots

level plus a determination
among the main victims of social

decay, drugsand vtatence to fight
bade, mean that Mr Jackson is

bringing Ms message to people

who are ready for ft.

Some black leaders are worried
about what will happen if tbe
legitimate hopes which he Is feed-

ing are disappointed
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RANK XEROX

Darwinprovedgoodideas
evolve from imaginative thinking.

Nowprove H foryourself.

This page from Darwin’s note-

books gives some insight into

how he developed his theories.

i

worked in^an unstructured way,

j^BH^Kthe way we all work,

I scribbling notes haphazardly as

I
| he gathered information from

I around the world. The finches
3

[
from the Galapagos Islands are

I

1

• • ’ "
.

•

2 ^^^^examples of the evidence

he found, evolving to

ql^^H^suit their own particular

. :rWniche in the: environmeht.

It took years of concentrated

|
work and inspired thinking to

1 come to his conclusions.
%• •

! . .

I
Imagine how much more

i .•

'

\ ^flH^^quickly he would

have reached them

if information technology

%had been around to help him.

Or would it have hindered him?

v
. ; «

\ In spite of all the advances made

\
in information technology, it can still

i . . #*•>**•>***&

> *x**v ? *

i ,
.-a.-.-*

'

simplifying the acquisition of

information.The personal ‘work-

ing desk view’ is designed to

take over from your desk. And

make information technology

work to your full advantage.

You can arrange all your

information on it, so you can

browse through it easily and

discover the connections that

could lead to innovative ideas.

More importantly, it brings

together all your people, who

can compare notes, share ideas

and then go on to develop an

understanding of all the

information they have at

hand. It also enables them

. to see on screen exactly

what they’ll get in print,

so they can communicate their

BypcnniaionofflwSyiMficac^CaiiATK%eUawmiiyL3Mfy. i Conclusions in Well-preSented

i better if information ‘compound documents’Wouldn’t it be better if information

technology was harnessed, to allow for

a more individual approach to

restrict the way people think, forcing

them into a structured work

working? After 20 years

of research into this problem.

Suddenly everything comes together.

pattern. There’s less room Rank Xerox has a solution.

for the innovative ideas that drive WeVe come up with an office

Your best thinkers are free to work in

the unstructured way that suits them,

developing conclusions that are more

likely to make your business stand out.

Call 0800 010766 to arrange a

your business forward.

Executives with the capacity to

System that pulls together all your consultant’s visit Innovative ideas don’t

existing technology and makes it fit in have to take a lifetime to evolve in the

think imaginatively are overloaded with with the way you think and work.

raw data, so much so that some prefer

to work without it.

It does this by linking together your

various data sources, speeding up and

office according to Rank Xerox.

The office according
to RankXerox

f
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OVERSEAS NEWS THE AFGHANISTAN ACCORD

un denounces Israel
f
Soviet pull-out foreshadows war among victors

troops in West Bank
as out of control

BY MUCKCLARK

BY ANDREW WHITLEY AND CHRISTIAN TYLER M GAZA

UNITED NATIONS officials fear

that they may no longer be able

to protect nearly 450,000 Palestin-

ian refugees in the Gaza Strip

entrusted to their care, unless

the Israeli army Is brought under
control.

Mr Bernard Mills, Director of

the United Nations Relief and
Works Agency (UNRWA) in the

crowded enclave, yesterday

denounced the army’s tactics and
behaviour. Be complained that

the soldiers “show no respect for

hiTman Hfe whatsoever."

1 think they look on the Arab
population as if they were going

oat and shooting rabbits,” he
said .

Another top UNRWA official,

Mr John HidcDestone, claimpd in

Vienna cm Wednesday that the
army was using new types of
highly toxic gas against demon-
strators. The gas, whose use has
been denied by Israel, was said to

bare killed at least two Palestin-

ian youths, and caused GO women
in two refugee camps to mis-
carry.

Mr Mills, a former British
Army career officer, said that he
had never seen “such callous-

ness” in all his experience of
modern conflicts. Three recent
letters of protest to the Israeli

Military Administrator of the
Gaza Strip, Brigadier General
Arieh Ramot, about specific

abuses had gone unanswered.
Speaking as a fresh wave of

Four sailors hurt as US
frigate hits mine in Gulf

FOUR SAILORS were injured
yesterday when a US Navy frig-

ate an patrol in the Golf struck a
mine, agencies report from
Washington and Bahrain.

Diplomatic sources in the
region confirmed It had been a
mine, although the Pentagon
would only refer to an undent^
ter

The ship, the USS Samuel B.

Roberts, was in no danger of
sinking, said the Pentagon. At
10:10am Washington time (1410
GM1), tile ship “experienced an
underwater explosion In the Per-

sian Gulf at a point approxi-

Algeria’s powers of

mediation put to .

severe test
hard to present itself as a serious
mediator, put its name to under-
takings which, so easily came
unstuck?
The reply to the first question

lies in the potentially apocalyptic

nature of developments at Lar-
naca airport on Tuesday. The
hijackers, donning death
shrouds, said they were prepared
to blow up the aircraft if their
demands for fuel were not met
This appears to have led to a
flurry of communications
between Cyprus - desperately
anxious not to see another hijack
massacre on Its own soil after the
disastrous airport shootout with
Egyptian trocws in 1978 - and
Kuwait, leading to reluctant
agreement by both countries to

allow the airliner to fly on.

In that sense, the hijackers’
release of the 12 hostages may
have been exactly what they said

it was: just a goodwill gesture. .

Tire second question is more'
difficult to answer. The PLO and
its chairman, Mr Yassir Arafat

certainly had their own political

end public relations reasons to be
anxious to claim credit for a deal.

It is also quite possible that the
hijackers have reneged on under-
takings they gave. But it seems
clear that the PLO was over-

hasty in presenting Tuesday
night’s arrangements as a sealed

package. It would not be the first

example of the guerrilla organisa-

tion’s lack of realism by any
means.
The one positive feature about

the situation yesterday was the
continuing absence of the vio-

lence which claimed two Kuwaiti
lives at Lamaca. The hijackers

have pledged, according to Mr
El-Hadi Khediri, the Algerian
Interior Minister who is oversee-

ing negotiations, to try to stay*
calm.

In the circumstances, though,

it was difficult to see a way out

of the Impasse. Kuwait simply
cannot afford to capitulate to the

Algiers has taken on
far more than it

bargained for, report

Francis Ghiies

and Andrew Gowers

hijackers' demand for the release

of 17 Arab prisoners from a
Kuwaiti jail This hijacking is set-

ting a unique test for Algeria's

proven negotiating akflla.

THE HEADLINE splashed across
Algeria’s ruling party daily El
MoudJaid yesterday morning read
"Optimisme". But there was tittle

of that commodity on offer at
Houari Boumedlenne airport,
where negotiations to end the
nine-day-old hijacking of the
Knwaiti jet appeared to be
encountering increasingly heavy
weather.
President Chadli Bendjedld

must have been wandering what
he had let Mmsaif in for in agree-

ing - at the insistence of Kuwait
ana France - to allow the
hijacked Boeing 747 to fly to his

country from Cyprus. After
assurances at the time of takeoff
that, a deal had been reached pro-

viding for the release of the 32
remaining hostages - including
three members of the Kuwaiti
ruling family — in exchange for

tire safe passage of the gunmen,
something seemed to have gone
seriously wrong.
Well-informed observers in

Algiers reckon that the Algerians
seriously believed that such a
deal- had Indeed been reached,
presumably on the authority of
the Palestine Liberation Organi-
sation, whose representatives
had been mediating between the
hijackers and the Kuwaiti Gov-
ernment In turn, Cypriot Gov-
ernment officials said yesterday
that they had been assured by
Algeria that the remaining hos-

tages would be released on the
airliner’s arrival at Algiers.

The questions yesterday were:

why did the Cypriot authorities,

who had spent five days while
the airliner was at Lamaca carry-

ing out Kuwait’s wishes in refus-

ing to refUei it and demanding
the release cf all the hostages,

suddenly change their minds?
And why did the PLO, working

Fears rise oyer French

hostages in Lebanon
BY GEORGE GRAHAM IN PARIS

ANXIETY over the fete of the

three remaining French hostages

in the Lebanon has Increased

steadily as the hfiack of the

Kuwaiti airliner has dragged on.

While few concrete details had
emerged, hopes had risen in

France for the release of at least

two of the hostages held by an
Iranian-linked terrorist group in

the Lebanon.
A combination of statements

j

by Iranian leaden and of the
presence in Beirut and In Syria ol

unofficial representatives of the

French government had raised

speculation that a deal was being
negotiated for a release before

1

the French presidential election

in ten days time.

WHATEVER the superpowers do about
supplying their Afghan clients, the war
is absost bound to go on. The question SOVIETUNION

unrest rippled across the coastal

strip in the wake of Monday’s
deportation of eight Palestinian

leaders, the UN official singled

out the beating of children by
Israeli soldiers as his greatest

cause for concern.

“I cant understand what sort

of men they are who can break
the Umhs of six or seven year

olds, or even five or four year
olds,” he said. According to the

relief agency, as of March 25 840
Gazan children aged 15 and
younger had required medical
treatment for injuries sustained
rfnrfng the uprising.

The UN official also criticised

the widespread use of teargas In

enclosed spaces and the Indis-

criminate use of live fire.

Claims that abuses by Israeli

troops in the occupied territories

have not diminished - despite
repeated assurances by govern-
ment ministers and tire army’s
high command - is bound to
renew international pressure on
Israel and sharpen domestic con-
troversy.

Strict guidelines on conduct
were issued to all soldiers by
Brigadier General Amnon Stras-

chnow, the Military Prosecutor-
General, after a wave cf indis-

criminate beatings of Palestin-
ians in February- However, sev-

eral UN observers in tire Gaza
Strip srid yesterday that In prac-

tice the regulations were bring
ignored - with the clear know-
ledge of senior officers.

is whether tire rebels will stay together
long enough for a joint wysahit on Dr

i

NajflraUahfo Kalmlar start fighting

'each other first

Even If they do join forces to arize
Kabul, a civil war among tire victors

could follow; and in any case dMrioos
In the rebel alliance have deepened In
recent weeks.
Afghanistan’s harsh terrain and

fiercely independent history have left

its people wifliliffte experience efrffee-

live central government Loyalties to
family

,
tribe and retigtous eiders ate

traditionally much stronger fan* any
affinity to the anfhoritiee in Kabul.'

The splits running through its anti-
communist majority reflect deep eth-

nic, sectarian and rerional differences.

Of the 18m people who lived In
Afghanistan at tire time of tire 1979
Soviet intervention, about 7m were of
the Pushton race which aim hihawo
north-west Pakistan. There were also
asm Tajiks, lm Uzbekhs 1254100
Turkmens, an with ethnic in
the Soviet Union.
White all these groups are Sunnis,

the lm Hazaras, at the bottom of
Afghanistan’s social scale, are Shfttea
so are the 600#» Farriwans of western
Afghanistan.
The Pakistan-baaed ftHmiyaifat who

have been harassing tire Soviet forces
and their Afghan antes with US, Chi-
nese SwhH help d»lw tO flpff
freely in about 75 par cent of the coun-
try. But the central aulhuilUee control

aO. tire towns.
ft was largely under pressure from

foreign friends thid seven rebel groups
came together three years ago to torn a
fragile "affiance”, baaed in Peshawar.
The insurgents differ profoundly in

their vision cf a Soviet-free Afghan-
istan.

Broadly, three of tire groups are led

by “nationalist' or "moderate" figures

drawn from tire traditional land-owning
riaaa that *awfrM«farf tire countryside
before 1979.

Among these leaders, Mr Sayed Gel-

Main areas of

Afghan guerrilla

activity

KABUL i

BurtMmxfcfiR RritenRi
T^ft-domteeterfa lawn g^VMa^^Hfe

gifts Mariam groups

Pushton,

takaratnawsf
KhafcHafcraatyar
Natal andGalaM

PAKISTAN

‘iwtii is probably the best-known.
Although he is a hereditary saint In the

Sufi mystical tradition, and his party ia

rqTToH the Nationalist Tafanrie Front of

Afghanistan, he Is a relatively sophisti-

cated, westernised figure: he used to

sell Peugeot care in KabuL
The strongest of the “moderate"

ujnffl
ipg In raUtfary fauna fa the hdanric

Revolution Movement, led by Mr
Mrihgnrnmd NSM Muhammad! ,, and said

to be in some internal turmoil, while,

much tire smallest is Mr SftghatuHah
MqjadJdfs National Liberation Front
The “moderate” camp have called for

a jiraa at "«w*fag cf tradi-

tional riders. That could lead to tire

recall of ex-Xing Zaheer Shah, who has
been in exile in Rome since bring over-

thrown by Us centre-leftist cousin,
Mohammad Daoud, in 1973. The ex-

iting recently brake aflence to

endorse tire idea ofajfrpa.

There have been complaints among
ftlff ifflflfrw-afaa

fhs ftmdamsr^falUfa

have got the Han’s share of military

help from abroad; for example the
atfajM- antiaircraft that ded-
steely altered tire military balance in
tire rebels’ favour are said to reached
the moderates several months after the
^wwhnMmhiifafai received

The fundamentalists, who favour a
centrahsed Smmi state, are adamant in

tire of tire Una He
toughest, shrewdest and most contro-

versial <rf thrir leaders is the 3Byrareid
Mr GuBradi&n Hekmatyar, current
poirtamm far the aiMimuft and appar-

ent winner of a bitter inter-affiance db-
puts that came to a head last month.
He has been waging guerrilla war in

tire cause of a Sunni state since before

tire monarchy was toppled IS years ago.
Alan jn tire ftmdanrentaHat camp is

tire septuagenarian cleric Mr Turds

KhaHs, whose fighters are mainly Push-
tun, and Mr Buxhanaddin Babbanfs
Jtaniat group which has a powerful
base among tire TWflw of the north.

Professor Rasul Sayaf beads tire smatt-

hx February, the seven groups made
a seemingly impresshe display of unity
by naming a govenmuntinexfie. The
dwdgnatod “president" was Mr Ahmed
Shan, a US-trained, Sandi-backed engi-

neer from tire faiHumiMiiit camp,
white tire Mm of tire moderate Mr Sfqja-

dldl was named "vte&jaeshhmt"'.

Only weeks later. nutty was
in shreds. After a dispute that was
Mrtnaitj over whether to send dele-

gates to theUNpeace talks in Geneva,
lb Tunis KhaHs resigned as affiance
loader, and was succeeded by Hr Hek-
matyar.
Mr netaislyar is behaved to be mis-

trusted by Us fe&ow ftzndaznentaHsts,

anffepfr driftedby tire "motestes",

in pgrtiRUsrHr tfajaSdLThe two area

are reported to lane trefaxi guns oq
each other at a recent affiance meeting.

ttr CHhrter Roy, a ftendi expert on
Afghanistan, hetevas it ms Pakistani

army pressure that precipitated last

mfflfltfrg tnter-niifcmp« frfah ami pro-

pelled Mr Hekmatyar, their favoured
arm

.
firtn the

Mr Soy behaves tint if an affiance

among the seven group* were asnewre
piesecved. tire Saflhufiah regime could
rrmnhte wffhnrrt a fight but thgMuft-
faurfa, he fear a united

Afghan movement couM uvivi
rhriimT to A greater “PUBhtunIst»ll",

embracing the North-West Frontier

Province.

Bather than see a gradual takeover of

Afghanistan by a unified guerrilla

movement, Pakistan would prefer a
imtA awantt QQ Ktbui Iff Mf IMTOIIi

lyarTin Mr Roy’s view, ft Is not dear
mat an could snrreed, he
says, given that Moscow to pumping in

supplies, and the Kabul regime can
probably count on 50/100 loyal fightwx.

As tire grows more fluid,

the balance of power may mom away
from the political leaders to Peshawar

towards thrir HTTfi"iaill'wr* in the

Arid: the best-known of tbeee are Mr
Ahmed Shah Masood, Mr brad Khan,

and Mr Abdul B&q.

But the toftowpw* of Mr Hekmatyar
in particular appears to be on the

increase, and be fa Mkriy to remain an
object of Utteroosztroveray, Mamed by
same moderates far Interactional kflt-

fay *n/t hflarkfng hla rivals’ gUPoHea.
j

WbBe the Peshawar groups enjoy
bhriwg puhttetty, much less u known
about the activities of the smaller, pro-

Iranian Startle guerrilla groups operat-

ing west df KabuL
These groups, fiercely critical of the

Peshawar fjgwfawt for thrir Bides with

the US, are scarcely in a position to
wafa a Md for power. Bat whatever,

emerges as the new regime in Kabul
there is no reason to think that tin
ShiTte Hazaras will happily settle down
to underdogs to the pBshtxms.

mately 70 man (113 km) due east,

of Wahwifri Bell [a navigational
aid],” it said.

The spot is near Farsi T*d*nri
,

which the Iranian Navy has used
in its attacks on Gulf »Mppfag
The explosion “caused flooding

in the engine room and some hull 1

damage. The flooding is under
rrmtml

,
and the ship Is in thei

process of pumping out the
water. It is opoatiug under auxil-
iary power.”
The incident occurred in the

central Gulf, well to the south of
the spot where a reflagged
Kuwaiti tanker hit a mine in the
first convoy operation last July.

Blow for Zia in failure to
MAIN POINTS
OF THE PACT

secure stable Kabul regime
YJOHN ELLIOTT, SOUTH ASIA CORREttKMDBiT

PAKISTAN faces a period of
Tfliiwlfllnty ftjHl illfffaB"

bflfty following the signing ofthe
accord. The pact may create
more problems than it solves for
thin sensitive Moslem buffer
'state. And it marks a rare diplo-

matic defeat far General Zia id-'

Haq, the country's astute presb

Pakistan has wanted a regime
in Kabul which wfllbe strong,

stable, and sufficiently indepen-
dent cf the Soviet Union tgbrtng
peace tt has hoprii that'such a
regime would lead to the 8m to
asm Afghan reftmees in Pakistan
going borne, and that it would

the dak of violent distur-

bances in border areas which
could spin over into Pakistan.

tt was to achieve these aims
that Pakistan called for the estab-

lishment of an independent
interim government before any
agreement was sighed in Geneva.
But Pakistan felted to win super-

power support, and it was wor-
ried by veiled threats that SmA-
etnAfehan. forces would step up
the bombing of border areas.

There was considerable domes-
tic political mistrust of the
interim government H«wnimii

because opposition potttidans in

Pakistan and many independent
observers believed, justly or
uojustiy. that President Zfe was
merely trying to delay a settle-

ment.
President Zia’s regime has

thrived on the Afghanistan con-,

fflet because it has brought sub-i
wfamtiwi us defence and economic!

armed forces happily equipped
with modem weapons as well as
helping to finance .a ffagflu eooo-

pressura has mounted for the"ref-

ngees to go home. Their presence
in the country, and the use cf
Pakistan as a arms supply route
to tiie Mujahideen guerillas, has
helped to develop major problems
of drag adtfirttnn and an easy
supply at guns. This has led to
rapidly increasing lawlessness
aha ethnic unrest, especially in
tbe southern city of Karachi and
tiie surrounding province of Sind.
But it is for from dear whether

such problems willnow be eased.
The drug trafficking from
Afghanistan wjgw not Hx»Wthi

i

and tiie flow cf guns into Pakis-

tan's open arms humw might
increase rather than decrease if

the Afghan fighting does slow
down. (This is also worrying
neighbouring India because
sophisticated weapons meant for

the Mujahideen are now being
obtained by Sikh exiiemists
Pakistan might also find it

harder to persuade the US Con-
gress to iwitinno its amttoval of
annual allocations team a new

fCJBbn six-year pm*»ga. The US
Government might merely want
to switch more money from
defence to economic aid. But tiie

US Congress is Bkriy to take a
tougher fine and increase its

ppporitljan to the aid because of
widespread suspicion *h»t Pakis-

tan is developing endear weap-
ons.
Pakistan’* most important

Immediate problems, apart from
tiie future of tbe rafagsea, con-
cern tbew iiftwed use of Its tar-

ritoryby thstfS for mffitary sup-
pBes to the Mujahideen, and the
security of its bonder area with

THE COMPLICATED, sometimes
ambiguous, arrangements for the
departure of Soviet forces from
Afghanistan are detailed in three
agreements wH a Wrf declara-

tion cf guarantees by the US and
Soviet Union signed in Geneva

Deafening silence as

damage limitation

starts in Moscow
An acampanylng

memorandum sprite out tiie UN’s
role in monitoring their inode-
mentation, writes Wfittam Dtit
fom in Geneva.
Under an agreement on “tiie

principles of nmtnal relations, hi
particular cm non-interference
and non-intervention". Afghan-
istan and IttWu undertake to
order thrir fixture behaviour.
Among IS necifie obligations
each rmtfartafepw-

BY QUENIM M MOSCOW

The US fa expected to continue
supplying womans as long aa tin
Soviet Union arms the Kabul'
regime. But Pakistan fears repri-

sals if tt allows these arms to be
passed an to the Mujahtoneen
Mtt will have to do. ft cannot

era who could eesSy’rarae dta-

• Toerespect the other's right
ftaetytodetaimlne iteownpofttt-
cal. economic, cultural and social,

system . . . without outside
intervention, interference, sub-
version, coerdon or threat

• To refrain from threat or the
use of force , . . to overthrow tar

change the political system ofthe
other.

nmdon wllliln iTtii^wii.

_Tbe iborder fa defined by the
Durand fine, which was drawn-
arbitrarily ty the British in 1868.
Afahanfatan has never accented
tiie Hue and ptorocativriylraSed
its claims recently in Geneva
where Pakistan had hoped that
the issue would, be settled as pert
of the accord.
Now Pakistan fears that

demands wfll be revtved.by the
Pnshtons, who Uva on both sUea
of the border, for tiie establish-
ment of tiudr long-standing
dream of Pakhtoonlstan to

• To ensure that its territory fa

not used in any manner which
would violate the sovereignty,
iwWHmT tndflppiiiiminii. territorial

teA^ptty aSmctiwMd unity of
Am other.

# To reftatu from armed Inter-

vention, subversion, military
occupation or any act at military,
pnwjrni economic Interference
m tiie other’s internal affaire.

THE REACTION of Soriet cftt-

aens to tiie problem of what hap-
pens next in Afghanistan is
remaritaMe only for its absence.
The consequences of tiie imsd-

nsnt withdrawal of Soviet troope
from thrir most recent and dra-

matic foreign intervention' have-
body begun to sink in in dome*
ticton, and the nozmafty vod£
eroua commentators and analysts
of tbe Soviet press have bear
reduced to vtttiM 8Hea«Ste*'

• Even thendgbty Prmnbr, organ
of tiie Communist party, could
only a te™* comment
yesterday that tt was "too early,

to say" whether the Geneva
agreement an an end to foreign
intervention would actually bring
peace to Afahrafatan.
Weston observers in Moscow

are convinced that Mr Mikhail
Gorbachev, the Soviet leader, and
hfa foreign paftcy advisers, know
flM«t they cannot guarantee the
snrvlviilaf President Nafibuftah
without.the presence of Soviet
troops to -support him. Nor do
they briteve tint Moscow has any
realistic alternative leader in
mild tO ensure the uuntfmHrtfon

of a reliable— °—*“*—‘

—

wafog ptiumy 2xas~beea to grt

moving before tbe Bast-West
summit, regardless of tiie ccnw-
qpencas for Dr Najihnllah.

Soviet commentators have
restricted themselves to the
thought that tt fa now up to the
Afghans themselves to decide
what sort of regime they will
hare. “Now tbe Afahan people
thain—iw can deride the ones-
tton-iof-thrir government and
tinto’fcifau*, without any pree* :

ewiihl' ,gMHM . d-fcwiA-MrliTaii 9* ftiiikWMaKraNaisure ’from outride," foreign
affairs analyst Pavel Panchenko
wrote in yesterday's Pravda.
That is most important"
But one Western tftpkimat in

Moscow says: "It is a major
defeat far them, bat they are
managing to make tt look like a
minor one. They are now
involved in a largeecale process
of damagy^irnltatOTi.

"

Whatever regime emerges in
Kabul, Moscow's aim wfll be to
return to its traditional policy of
good neighbourUness, tiie com-
mentators say. Two senior fig-

ures - Mr Gennady Gerasimov,
the government's chief spokes-
man. and Mr Yevgeny Mmakov,
director of the Institute of Wadd
Economy and TwfawmHnmii nega-
tions - have ruled out any
renewed intervention In recede
statements, and Moscow observ-
ers briteve ft*™.
They bare accepted the feet

that they may get a different type
of regime. They must even bine
accepted the risk of a fundmwm-
tabst Islamic regime. But they
have teamed to live with the Ira-
nian regime," according to one
European,dfrdomat.
„ “Tney have to choose between
Bring with unpredictable insta-
bility, or predwtaMe instability.
Afghanistan has always been the
latter, andwm probably wwHww
to be. They just want to be sure
that tt does not cnnHiww. to be
the farmer.”

• Tozritoto&nmtbeencourage-
meat or support of xefadttous or
eecessilonist activities against
the other. -

include a substantial part of
Pakistan's North West Frontier
Province. That would seriously
destabilise the border areas,
which might in any case be
affected by the continued fight-

tngandtribal revenge kflHnga as
the Soviet troop withchaw.

But while President Zia might
not want a settlement, domestic

General ai rare dfekK

and recruitment of mercenaries
for hostile activities against the
other.

Dilemma as 5 million refugees

contemplate returning home

• Tore&aln fiom making agree-
ments or arrangements with
other *fafa« to fafafaw
In the others internal or external

to prevent any aariatence to,

of or tpteance of terrorist

groups, aabotecira or submsire
agents against the other.

tie doubt tint tbe Soviet nwfcm
would Uke to buy as much time
as possible for its ally, by ship-
ping in large qoaniities of wwn
and material in recent months,
leaving behind much of the
equipment used by the Soviet
troops themselves, and backing

up With rawHniT?ng pres-
ence of ctritbra — priH%) nwJ
security - advisers.
The alacrity with which Mr

Gorbachev returned to his origi-
nal date for starting the with-
drawal - May 'IS - in spite of
the delay hi getting the Geneva
agreement signed, and tiie faflnra
to get a US commitment to cut
off all supplies from the Afghan
guerrillas, suggests that hfa over-

BY JOHN ELLIOTT

A FEW weeks ago, as tiie Geneva
fcaifcw were afartfag, rffiriak deal-

ing with the 8m to B-Sm Afghan
refugees in Pakistan were rela-

tively confident that at least 80
per cent, and maybe 90 per cent,

would want to go home quickly
after a settlement Now, as they
examine tbe terms of this week’s

deal with its risk of oonttnned
IfighHwg and rmrpgt Huy are not
so sure.

ft is hkriy tbe refugees win be
tom as to what to do. These w£Q
be an Instinctive desire to
respond to the tribal pan of their
winmifalnuna brnnu layiiia and
pack up their mules, carts,

ancient lorries, and garishly

Cted buses and hurry beck.
many of the pMw tribal and

village leaden, who still wield
authority, will fear that families

could be killed In continued fteht-

ing, tither on tbe journeys ofup
to 8Q0km to 900km, or when they
arrive. So they will prohaWy first

send scouting parties to report

But even a there is relative

peace, opera is realty sure how
the refugees wfll react Pakistan

wants them to go, but will not
hurry or harqsg th«*n unduly.
Forecasts by refugee experts in

Pakistan for the numbers likely

to go by tbe end of this year vary

from 500,000 to 2£m» with the
total exercise taking between 18
months and two years. But most
agree that (aly about 10 per emit,

or maybe even less, win not want
to go at all - and they may
rtumg*? thrir wrihrui if the Pati,
stani police, government officials

and people make their Hves diffi-

cult.

There are about S-iftn Afghan
refugees outside Afghanistan,
including 2m in Iran and 500409
scattered in the US, Europe and
elsewhere in adiHHun to thnae in.

RdkbOL -Ertimflfaq suggest *****

there are as many as 3m to 4m
more displaced inside Afghan-
istan, winch means that the true

refugee total is well over 50 per
cent of the country’s population
of 15m when the Sennet troops
arrived in 1979.

So the eventual return will be
the biggest migration since the
bloody partition of India and
Pakistan in 1948, when 13m peo-

ple are estimated to have been on
the move. But those Hindus and
Moslems ware moving between
pgfahHghwrf viable economies: the
Afghans will be returning to a
country where at least half the
villages, roads, irrigation and
drinking water systems, and
other infrastructural props of an

agricultural economy BaveTjeen
devastated by war.
The US Government this week

asked for a massive international

aid effort, probably coordinated
by United Nations organisations,
to help the resettlement Agen-
das such as USAID, the UN High
Commission for Refugees, and
the Pakistani authorities have
started working Qjj onfflne plans,
for brining to transport, bouse,
and feed the refugees and provide
health care. This will be needed
froth on the return Journeys,
which will vary from quick
two-day trips to arduous 800km
to 000km treks, and when the ref-

ugees arrive in thrir villages.

Bfr Kevin Lyonette, cMefaf the
UN refugee commission in Pakis-
tan says “First we riiafl need an
18-month emergency rehabilita-
tion programme to get people
through their first crop cycle.
Then there wfll have to be a mas*
rive development effort by the
international community, possi-
bly continuing for years.”
The last thing anyone wants is

nte back across tiie border into
Pakistan, with all the political
unrest that could cause in a
country which wfll tt hag
bid tbe refugees farewell

• To prevent within its territory
the presence, harbouring, in
camps and bases or otherwise
organising, training, financing,
equipping anti amritig of indivlu*

rate and groupefe the purpose
of creating subversion, oterarter

or unrest in tiie territory of the

other. Each undertakes to pre-

vent the use of tnaiia media end
the transportation of arms,
ammunition and equipment by
such Individuals or groups.

A second trilateral agreement
sets out the arrangements for the
voluntary return home of all
Afghan mftitfHH* in Pakistan. It

stipulates that all returnees
riiouM enjoy free choice of damt
cQe and of nuvemmit in Afghan-
istan, the right to work, to ade-

quate living conditions to

participate on an equal basis in

the country's civic affaire.

The returnees should be
ensured equal benefits "from toe

solution of the question"
and ghflmH enjoy the same rights

and privileges, indoding freedom
of rriigian, as other citizens.

The Soviet pdkmt is to start

on May 15. Ora half of its troops

must leave by August LG and the,

zest wfthfn nfno mmfhg-
Tfae two countries agree in a

memorandum of understanding
to allow a representative of tbe

Iran manoeuvres to
ms retain war supplies

BY ANDREW GOWERS. IBbOUE EAST EDITOR
TBE uxatd coincides with a ^Er freSevect to coogtSute between in

Soviet Union's, and IS par cent cf tiie population.
This week, tim lslamic republic

wMchflaras banters witii it and has welcomed the Soviet with-
tat ta.

has crucial and surprising impli-
cations for the United Nations
effort to end the Gulf war.
Although tt was not directly

involved in United Nations

lgimpft. made dear that tt has no inten-
Nations fium.of reducing pressure on the'

* “Ptopet regime” the Soviet* are
directly tearing behind In Kabul.

tty for monitoring i

with the agreements.

ut,ui,ou m uuwcu nauuiH - n . , __ . _
efforts to aid Soviet involvement “tad the scenes, however,
in the country, torn coaid not fail

has been playing a typf-

to be an Important player in the. *“n® ** fadlraiting
manoeuvring that has led to te sasfat the SovE
Moscow's decision to withdraw tearing Afghanistan, pro-

tt8 troops, and in the aftermath. pteys ball fry not

ft baa up to 2m Afghan refugees Weston efforts to

On fte soil, a burden second only ggreganatma embargo on ban
to that suffered by Pakistan. jte refusal to cease boetitt

: The revulntkHmry Iranisn teed- war against lraa.TMi
ers&ip, whose official demcmol- acramranied^y an
ogy has traditionally ranked the Iran can
Soriet Union secomLonly fa the te tiie

“Great Satan”, America, has also' J™*®™? troops in the next
beat a key supporterOf the Moija-

moe ““tna.

been no slondi wlun tt comes to tor behind Soviet unwfiUngrasa-
interfering in Afghanistan’^ to proceed to anarms emtargoto .taterwd*!&s^riarii^ MuJahi- follow up UN Secuz£r^Sdl
din factions off against one idsalnfion 598, Western and Arab
another and building finks with diplomats now accent there fa no
the country's Shia Moslems, rlminne cf anrii a tm

ralia,

Chile

4* K
'far,
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Market burden ‘bits car makers

<—
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legal semtaareto promote airier;

standing ctf both aides’ commer-
cial legislation, and improving
thy fanUttey for business repre-
sentatives trying to import and
export between tire two super-
powers.

BYKEVMDONE. MOTOR WDUSTRYCORRESPOIIDBfr

THE fragmented West European
m&rKetlbmpras an extra carta
burden on a European-based vol-
ume car maker cf as much as
8800m (£444m) a year. acconfinK
to a st^byitheSru3
Bessarab Unit of the University
of East Anglin
In addition, border controls

and the absence of a harmonised
system of car taxation distort and
depress car sales, the report*
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to include the promotion occom-
merdafly-viable joint ventures in-

their overall trade agreement,
and to set working groups In
areas the Soviet Union is keen to

will “continue to govern expan-

sion of that trade” - stating that

the US export controls on strate-

gtcally-ee&sitive technology woe
not discussed at flu talks.

Mr Verity ruled out Soviet
membership of the General
Agroemant m Tarlffk and Trade
tm.fbe grotmds that it was not a
“madcet-Grientad economy*, but
said the question of most-fa-
voured nation status for the
USSR “will continue to be dis-

cussed and reviewed".

it adds that the hannonfaaflon
of valnsudded «*! cur pup-
chaae taxation at a level of 14 per
cent would increase total car
sales volumes in West Europe by
LSm unite or 13 per cent a year.
“Such a fragmented market

penalises European motor manu-
factaren as wdZ as consnmere,
preventing TnlTiimlmiHmi of
production and development
costs, and restraining demand."
European car makers, particu-

larly in France and Italy, am
becoming increasingly vocal in
caSing for protection against car

imports, particularly from Japan,

text also from South Korea and
Taiwan, if existing EC quotas

and restraints are removed after

1982 - the European Community's
target date for the removal of
ftifagrofl trade banters.
The study paints out that the

creation of a gfagta EC market
would- stimulate competition not
only between European manatee-
tunas but also between Euro-
pean and overseas producers.

".Although the overall effect of

greater competition could be
expected to be beneficial, it

would have a negative effect on
weaker manufacturers, and in
extreme cases might force nxano-
tertMrwv out of business.*

In studying the cost impiBca-
tfnpa nf Tpmrnrnl nf hnrrrtortt tn

trade and die riimhwtkFi

feet distort!

beyond title

It maintains flat considerable

benefits would be gained by
introducing wider harmonisation
wnH by f*toTMtinp the benefits of

a homogeneous market to the
European Free Trade Associa-

tion.

The report adds that to addeve
an tnterpai iiwrket it is

also vital to have

:

• currency stability and the

free movement of capital.

• the of selective

sffttB aid,

• the establishment of verita-

ble European enterprises,

• liberalisation of the trans-

port market

The repeat claims that the big-

gest cost savings to be won by
European car makers would
COme from a lMimnntaitlim of

twlyulfll Bhuujnrjg,
For a European car maker seU-

ing around L5m units a year -the

Volkswagen group whtea led the

West European sales league had
sales last year of around L85m
units, while Renault in sixth
pJa*v bg|{ gales of i > *nd
exporting 770/100 units within the
EC, the saving in this area alone
would be some 9380m.
The cost coexisting border con-

trols for such a manufacturer is

estimated at SiTSm a veer.

The study says that by eroding
existing barriers in the European
market, the internal market
would tend to harmonise car
pri ftftfl

f
btmI wmttannwiHp

level of competition la Europe.

A Single European Market -An
Automotive Perspective. Published
by The Motor Industry Research
Unit, m association with the Uni-

varsity ofEast AngUa. £295 (S87t&.

Japanese reluctant

to swallow plan for

liquor tax reforms

Korean Air in $1.5bn deal Belgians to help build

for 10 Boeing aircraft parts for new Airbus
BY MMMHEFORD M SEOUL BY MICHAEL. DOINE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Norway, Belgium sign

agreements over gas
BY KAREN FOS8L1M 08LO

NORWAY and Bdghzm yesterday
signed agreements coveting the
landing of Norwegian gas from
tiie Troll and fflmpnw in
Zeebrugga, Belgium, and a con-
vention which allows partici-
pants in theprEgect to avrid taxa-
tion by both countries.
In 1986, Norway secured a gas

rates agreement with a consor-
tium of European buyers to sup-
ply 450bn cubic metres (ban) of
gas aver a 80-yaar period. The
deal has been expanded to
include Austria and Spain bring-
ing total supply up to 510 ban
and total investment to NKiSSbn.
Signing the treaty, Mr. Phnrfn

Aerts, the Brig**" Energy kfinis-

747-400 jet aircraft In a deal worth
fLfibn (£833m).
The order was announced in

Seoul yesterday by Mr Cho
Uhnng Ktui

, president of the air-

line, and Mr Frank Shrontz,
chairman of Boeing of the US.
Tim aircraft will be delivered
aver the next three yean at the

rate of two a year and the
remainder when they are
required.

Korean Air is to nav 20 oo-
cent of the purchase price in
advance and 80 per cent on drift-

new order will bring to 13'

the number of Boring 747-4006
operated by Korean Air.

BELAIRBPS, the Mgh" com-
pany set up to work on wing
components far the Airbus A-310
and A-320 Mft-ffTmrw fa nfwn to help
build parts for the new Airbus
A-330 and A-340 rirttnen.

Briairbus comprises three Bel-
gian companies of Sonaca, Asoo
and Watteeuw, and Its share of
the A-330/A-340 i—m—««» will

amrnint to 2.6 per w** be
business to TMgfaim worth
9&00m (£S33m) between 1981 and
2005.

The company will male the
leading-edge »nnd slat-tracks
for the common wings of the two
aircraft It already txiilds these
components for the wings of tint

V310 and A-82&

BYCARLA RAPOPORTM TOKYO
JAPAN’S efforts' to reform its

*

liquor taxes are not proceeding
smoothly, according to a top EC
cffWftl in Tokyo yesterday.

The Issue of liquor tax reform
has been mm of the hottest con-
troversies between Europe and
Japan over the past few years.
Last year, the Gatt ruled that

Japan's tax structure discrimi-
nated nprfwg* imparts and Japan
accepted the ruling. It has since

.

told UK and Commisskm officials v

that the matter will be settled by
the end of this year. *

Mr Jos Loeff, the EC's Deputy
Director-General for External
Relations, said yesterday that the
Japanese appeared set to comply
with only part of the ruling,
which would not satisfy Brussels. 1

Following talks with govern-
ment officials this week, he .

1

added: “The feeling which I have “f-
and the mood in Brussels is that
they will not folly abolish the
unfair turoi " tiU

This Btatemftnt contrasts with mc
that of Lord Young, UK Minister 00
for Trade and Industry, who was 1

in Tokyo last month. He then J©
said the matter of liquor tax

I reform would be solved this year. Jri

late last year, Mr Sosuke Uno, _
.Japan’s foreign minister lndl- C®5

cated to Mr Willy de Clercq, EC J*1

rwirnil«rfmii»r for Foreign Affairs, tUX

that a concrete plan for liquor
tax reform would be in place pu)

before the Economic Summit in rec

June. in

Mr Uno: concrete plan

Nonetheless. Mr Loeff yester-

day expressed extreme concern
about the matter. “They still

don’t grasp the Importance of

this issue.” He added: *Tm very
much afraid there could be a mis-
understanding in tw« field.*

The matter, however, arises

against a background of Improv-

ing trade between Europe and
Japan
The other issues which the

Community is stiQ pursuing with
Japan are reform of its tax struc-

ture for large cars, equal treat-

ment for European companies on
public works projects and, most
recently, talks on overcapacity
in shipbuilding.

ter, presented his Norwegian
counterpart, Mr. Arne Orien,
with a list from Belgian compa-
nies which hope to win contracts
for the project's Zeepipe, which
will transport the bulk of the gas
supply to tin Continent ft is to
roan some 830km of the offshore
continenal shelves of five coun-
tries - Norway, Denmark, West
Germany, Hofiand and -Brigfann

Dfctrigaz, the Mghm state gas
company, will hold a 51 per cent
stake ina terminal at the landing
site. The Norwegian Zeepipe
group will own the remaining
shares in the terminal which Is to

be operated by Statofl, the Nor-
wegten state oil cmhpany.

euvres 1

supp^
-sjjrt**

The gpte is part of the govern:

and Mr Bond is

his stake to 45
scribing to a

setod to'irise

emit by sub-
150m rlgbtn

that Mr Bond will place a satel-

lite above South America to

carry both telecommunications

•i-’..— -i

.. ’tti-a— * - -

In another recent deal, Arnett

Airlines, the Australian airline

jointly owned by Sir Peter

Abeles* TNT transport group and

Mr Rupert Murdoch's News
group, a technical and
management consulting services

agreement with Ladeco, CMte’e

IV*%
v'-- .

' i ;

u ’< -

' -*1

i . s*F

Ansett has also negotiated a

two-year lease with Ladeco for

two Fokker F-27S. But it says it

cannot enuflrm or cwniWBit on
reports in Australia that it has

labm an equity stake in Ladeco.

interest in Chile is even further

advanced than Australia’s:

• Carter Holt Harvey, a New
Zealand forestry, fishing and
building products group, has.

moved furthest In 188B, it joined

with the Angriini group in 9 new
rm»Hiinn density fibre j^aut in

Qrile.

Later that year it invested

9164m in anriher joint venture

«ifh Angslini called Los Andes

Anagra Is also involved in the
manufacture and sale . of edGUe
rite and ti» import and sale of
fertiliser products. . .

AHhnugh much of fids trans-
South Pacific

, activity seems
novel, the connections between
Australia and New ZmImmi, on
tiie one hand,'and South America
(particularly Chile) on the other,
are of long standing.
By tiie eariy 1900s Chile was

the third most hHparbint AfaHrw.
thm for ships from Australia
after Britain and New Utoaland

But thia dBmpri after the Pan-
ama Canal opened in 1914, when
trade dhntiHwmd rapidly

AHivmpii Australian trade
with CKilw had tM»»i up again
by the early 1870s, it fell off
because of tx»p bans imposed by
Australian unions after Gen Eto-
ochri’s cmstiDg of the teft-wing
Salvador Altende in 1971 Since
ftfira were fifted. txads has recov-
ered to AtSOm a year, meaty bal-
anced.

Australia and New Zealand’s
Labor Cjovoimients have been
prominent critics of Chile’s
human rights record: But they
have never sought to hfrider their
compenKis’ Investment in CWle.
On Wednesday, Mary Helm

Spooner ism a vuaa from Sonffa-
00 on

.
ChSeTs drive to attract for-

Ifwe only made

on Sunday
e

•UNIX i* tndmaik ofKF9iTBcO Ubaratoriea.

Thanks to NCR, getting money

from a bank on Sunday isrft a criminal

activity

But although vrcfre the biggest

supplier ofthese invaluable machines,

we also offer a range ofhigh quality

high technology hardware and

specialist software sohitigns for any

size and type ofbusiness.
'

From the UNIX* based Tower

iamilytothe fault tolerantV9800;from

retail terminals to networked PCs; this

expertise - hacked by our experience

as a major computer manufacturer;

financial stability comprehensive

customer service and support, and

commitment to industry standards —

ensures long term protection of our

customers* investment

In fact; if the problem’s

information processing, you can bank

on us to come up with the answer

Get in touch on 01-724 4050

Creating value.

i
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UK NEWS
GOVERNMENT BLOCKS TRUSTIS TAXMANOEUVRE

Capital gains loophole closed
BY RICHARD WATERS

THE GOVERNMENT is to dose a
loophole created fay last month’s
Budget which
used widely by taxpayers
to avoid huge amounts >

ss per cent involved in two cases "involving income or property from the

For large prupeity owners pay- millions", one of which was still trash
" ^ J

jt remains unclear whether
trusts setup after the Budget and

- - hpfnrK Hu> new prrma tax
Figures for the value of assets loophole mfcht be flagged hut came into force oo April 6

The move came with the publi- transfered into trusts since the arranged trusts fiarmetr targeet
escape the anti-avoidance

cation of the Finance BHU which Budget to take advantage of this property-owning clients m case it provisions, “it is being argued
contains the legislative detail of difference are not known. How- scaped through. Tt was worth a t^at people who got In
the extensive tax reforms ever, tax advisers yesterday try, said one. mrfrfc and set op a trust before
announced in i«gt month's Bud- spoke of some firms setting up The Inland Revenue sam ires- Anril 6 mav acraoe through,” ”*^1

large numbers of trusts. terday that "the Government pro- ^ saxmirianL
“We have only used this for pose to table the necessary provi-

very large amounts of money, sions in committee*’ to block tt is also unclear whether the

rather than setting up trusts these schemes. It will attack all anti-avoidance danse wul catch

The capital gains loophole
arose from the Budget announce-
ment that individuals would pay
tax on gains at their top income
tax rate after April 6, while trusts

would pay only the basic rate of

wholesale tor all our clients,’

said one adviser.

He claimed to have been

schemes under which people pay- trusts set up in previous years.If

Jng money fa**1 a trust, or their It does, many innocent benaficza-

spouses, have an interest in xtes of trusts would be caught

Tories draw sting from poll tax measures
BY PETER MODEL!* POLIT1CAI. EDITOR

ONE MILLION more people on j

low incomes wQl redeve some

'

help with paying the proposed'
community charge, or pall tax,
- which Is intended to replace

the present rating (property
tax) system — under far-reach-

ing Government concessions
announced last night.

The extension of the system
of rebates to abort 9m people
te partly intended to take the
sting out erf a threatened revolt

by Conservative MFs in the
House of Commons next week.

ami the signs hwt night were
that it was succeeding in this

ihn.
Apart from the lm more peo-

ple brought into the rebate
net, about 4m who are already
eligible for help will now pay
]waf

The decision, which costs an
extra £U5m to £L30m in a toll
Wwwirini year, was taken by
the Cabinet yesterday morn-
ing. This fifflowed

on Wednesday by Mr Nlchohs
Ridley, the Environment Secre-

tary, that he wanted to meet
the concern of the potential
rebels abort helping the less

weQrfdL
The announcement of the

concession by Mr Ridley was
last night warmly welcomed at
a pnrinnd m—

d

ing of toe Con-
servative backbench environ-
ment committee.
However, Mr Michael Males,

toe main sponsor of toe rebel

Tory amendment, said Inst

night that he would be press-

ing abend. Hie has had (he sup-

port of 50 fellow Tory MFs -

nearly enough to toreaten toe
Government's majority - for a
three-tier level of charges tied

to the payment of income tax.

Mr Mates welcomed Mr Rid-
ley’s move but argued that It

did not meet his ability to pay
requirement. Ministers reject
hia plan
NevexfMess, senior Tories

last night riatniri that Hi»
extension of rebates would
substantially rednee toe itm of
the revolt on Monday.

Tories overcome defections to

win debate over dental charges
BYTOM LYNCH

A SIZEABLE lebdfion over Gov-
ernment flans to introduce a
charge for National Health Sevice
dental gramhratirmu failed tO
make a Mg impact on the Gov-
ernment’s majority In the House
of Commons last night.

Eighteen Conservatives Joined
opposition Labour MFs in the
dmsim lobbies and a handful of

others abstained, but a Labour
amendment to the Health and
Medicines BUI removing toe pro-

vision was defeated by a Govern-
ment majority of 81 (287-206).

However, the debate on the
Bwipnifaitmt showed the depth of

Tory unease over the introduc-

tion of charges for dental and
optical dexaminatiass. Five of
the eight Tories who spoke in the
debate supported the Labour
amendment and the speech by

tint of the finance Effl jester-

day to renew their charge that

the Budget tax changes it

authorises establish new fron-

tiers in departing from the
tenets of social justice.

Mr Gordon Brown, opposi-
tion Treasury *pokesm*n, said

In the Commons that them
was a widespread and deep
revulsion against the "two-na-

tion Toryism” which bad pro-

duced the most unjust ud
most socially divisive Finance
Bill this century.

health
health

or
by

the Government's
in this

Among those who joined the

five in rebelling were Sir Barney

Hayhoe, a former Health Mini*-

ter.andMrGertfreyPattie.aSa>

mer faflmdry Minister of Sate.

Mr Cook said the "londy rad

fltoHflaM neasme" ww/a™
contradiction" of the principles

contained in the Governments

White Paper on primary carc-

Qralcancer was now almost as

common as cervical cancer —

no-one supported charging for

cervical smear tests and dental

Mr 'JSSuA Cartiss, Gonsero- examinations were

toren^bOTforGrSYarmouth, effeptiveway of early detection oq

the proposal was “quite toe oral cancer.

Mr John Moore, the Social Ser-

vices Secretary - stiff apparently
hampered by a throat infection -
generated little enthusiasm
among Government supporters.

The Tory rebels joined Mr
Robin Cock, the Labour Party’s

spokesman on the social services.

most miserable and petty idea
that the Government has intro-

duced." It was symptomatic of

toe Government's “unwillingness

to listen.”

Mr Roger Sms, MP for CWsIe-
hnrst, said peole were already
reluctant to visit their dentists.

“The we have to sur-

mount in improving dental

Taunting Mr Moore with ids
'

i as “a pioneer of enter-

capitalism’’ he told hint:

"You cannot believe is the mar-

ket unless you accept tort toe,

mice mechanism works. An)
increase in price most lead to ai

redaction in demand.”

in arguing that a charge would
deter people from seeking exami-
nations, thus reducing their
rhtrm-oc nf parly flPfTW
and the detection of other dis-

eases such as earners and Aids.

They predicted that, instead of

the rfiriwMri £50m saving to the
NH5, extra costs would accrue in

the long term farmgfr the treat-

ment of disease detected at a

w Mr Moore disputed Labour and
health is to get people to be Tory rebel chums tort iowtons

checked np in the first place, and
* '

tO mak*1- that hUT-we are
die higher.”

Staffordshire South member,
Mr Patrick Carmack, assured Mr
Moore that a promise to recon-

sider would be seen as a coura- latkm would
geoos act There is absolutely charge on

been followed by a fell in
rtemanH for twurirMiwfc.

free examinations only half offee
nation avails themselves of it

1

He said 38 per cent of toepo;
exempt from J

and
nothing to be gaitwd from the the proposed initial figure of £3

point of view of the national was “very modest” for the rest

rfh RefugeGroup
CHAIRMAN'SSTATEMENTANDREVIEWOFOPERATIONSTOBEPRESENTED

TOTHEANNUALGENERALMEETINGTOBEHELDON6thMAY 1988.

A-T-Booth. Chairmanand ChiefExecutive

M/This is my fast statementnOubrnm
of Refuge Group PLC Me P.W.D. Smith
indicated to the Boaxd dating 1967 Hwthe
wished to relinquish the Qiairmanxhlp of the
Group at flic end of tbe year after 12 yens as
Otainnan of Rgfage Amannce and latterly of
Refuge Group. During this period the Group
has flourished due in no small measure to

Paddy Smith's efforts- 1 am pleased that b»
services will Janidn available to the Boeid in I
non executive capacity.

Profits for the year after laxand minority
interests ajc.iu showed satzaflactncy growth.
cWng to SJ6 ndbcn from £7.84 ndGonin
1966. mt increase of over 15%. The final

proposed net dividend of12J5p per shore
makes a total for the year at lSp per share, an
increaseofover 14%.

Marketing

For the second consecutive year; the Home
Service Arm of Refuge Assurance exceeded the
combined Ordinary Branch and Unit-Linked
Sales Target by a considerable margin and
inchafed a welcome advance m pensions
business. The undenting initiative in thearfy
part of the year offering short term endowment
assurances to the 50-60 age group produced
substantial additional new premium income.
The eemdee is being repeated during 1988.

New product development work has been
highlighted recent yean, and the
introduction, of revised personal pension
contracts is planned for 1st July 1968 to coincide
with the changes in

]

Our first year i

'

proved very successful with the i
awtueneas of the name Refuge being much
Unproved. During an exciting final Sunday,
Worcestershire emerged as the find winners of
the Refuge Assurance League Trophy. The 1968
season will enhninate with anew taevised
compel
will be

Ation - The Refuge Assurance

: played on a knock-oaf basis by I

leading four teams in the Iragw, the final

being played at Edgbraton an Sunday 18th
September.

Overall, H has been another good year far
progress and expansion.

AitmlniidrjKnn

A considerable amount of time and effort

was given to planning and hnptementtog the
move to Refuge House, Wfimslnw. Whilst them
were teething problems, we had no major
incidents. The computer equipment was
successfully moved in three phases and all staff

co-operated well tn new stmonndlxws.
At the time of the move, 16% of he Head

Office staff decided that they oonld not relocate

with ns. I thank them for their efforts prior to

die move and to those members of staff who
moved with ns a very bta thank yon far aO their

efforts and forbearance during a very hectic

period. There was minimal interruption in

service to cwr dlents and there should be
farther benefits from improved working
conditionb.

investments

In 1967 as a whole, the performance of

investments was again broadly aathfiKtocy. For

equity investors, however, fire year divides into

two mstinct periods separated by tbe sudden
collapse of shares in October In the first phase,

many of the world's equity marke ts rose

strongly. In the UK, a remarkable 48% rise in

the FT-Acta*des All-Share Index over the first

abc and a half months of the year reflected a
combination of favourable i

accelerating economic t

company profits and fufing interest rates. A
parallel rise hi US equity prices rested on nmch
A»VW imnnmir and hm

reversed spectacularly on ‘"Back Monday*.
October l&h, triggering record fellsaround the
world. Thereafter a hesitant recovery in fiae UK
left equities marginally ahead over the year: For
overseas equity markets, the eventual outcome
was mixed. Wall Street's performance was
rimgar to that of London, although in steding
terms this meant* significant decline because
of fite dollar's weakness. Japanese equities

were aomfoitabty ahead but continental

European markets were generally very weak.
UK gSts foiled bo hold the beat levels achieved
in the eariy summer and, despite recovering

tostground in the tamuediste tflfimath of the
equity coBapae,ended the yearonly marginally
ahod. Property had an excellentyea^ with
strong rental growth particularlyw London
offices, while average yields dfrfinrd afighfly

By the end of the year the market value of afl

the Group's assets bad reached glftotfay a
pleasing rise of£L59m over tbe year; despite the
booUed

29B7-wB! be wmembiaed. however.

principally for October's equity market
cofiapse. While ft may be many years before Its

hiD significanceon be seen dearly, tbepaariqg
of abc months already offers a sfigfatly different

perspective from that of many Investors at the

time. It is now arguable that the crash shook!
not be seen in isolation from the increasingly

frenetic market rise which preceded it and that

it is file total phenomenon which needs to be
analysed. Its origins are doubtless complex;

i excessive credit creation must surely

! a port It is mare amfrovenW to

tthey indude the growth of option
and fixture maims, particularly in the US, or,

in file UK, tbe expansion of the si.i.iiiJtlsi

industry Mtowtag the deregulation of the Stock

Exchange at the rod of 1986. What is

undeniable is that, as 1967 progressed, equity

turnover accelexated and the Investment

env ironment became move oriented to

tradingand position-taking At times, sbort
term speculation appean-dto replace reasoned
longer tana conshferettona- The equity coBspse
may, however, have a positive aide if ttmariEsa

general retnxn to the more constructive longer
term investment poUctes which we here always
sought to fidtow.

Boards and Senior Managements

Tbe retirement of Mr. Smltfa as Chairman
with effect from the end of 1987 baa fed to a
number of changes In the Boards and Senior
ManagHnents. My place as Deputy Chairman
has been taken byMn V.G. Rauwden and Mr. J.

CndworthhasbeoanieDeptdy Chief Executive.

Within Kefoge Assurance PLC, from 1st

January 1968 Me, Ramsden was <

Chairman and Mt N. Peterson r

Director. Mr. R. Betterklse was i

Actuary, Me M.V. Sm«h and Mr." R.BJ*.

WoobteKroft as General Managers andMu F.J.

Webstm Chief Investment Manager aB of

whtxn Joined the Boaid on 1stJammy 1968. On
1st September 1987, Mu B. Tr^or fire Company

Dndqnncub

amuyseo. us
aUhoughexa
have payed i

suggest that I

the entire share capital of estate agents 1

Allen Spiro andmOO Estate Agencies Limited.

The two firms trade as Doughs Alton Spfao.

with 20 branches mrtnly far Essex and North
East London, of whkh 13 have been opened
within tbe past two years. Besfcfcs handling
residential propoty sales, the badness offers

r services. It Is now selEng exdusiveiy
ipoficire through&mortgage

jbuslneiia.lt is intended tocepandflie
busmess urpk% over fire next five yearsand a
new subsidiary company. Refuge Estate

Agenda Ltd.. w31 develop further bunches I

am ptoaed in say that Me. Ivor Sphowffl
conlinne tnrun the businesses.

Ammal General Meeting

-

Special Bnsines*

There faendosed wifii fids Repost and
Accounts a notice of three items cv special

brahmas to be considered at the Anmni
General Meeting. The first concerns aUemtioni
to the Company's ShareOption Schemes to

1
than into fine with recent changes in

, the second involves a change in the
Company's Articles ofAssociation to Increase

tire borrowing powers, and the third item is the
standard authority that ires been passed ateach
Annual General Meeting tat fire pest lew years,

and wifi enable the Board, as bohre, tomake
certain restricted wanes of shares without prior
approval of sharehokfas. This authority was
particulatiy useful to us tn fire acquMfion of the
estate ageicy businesses referred to above,
when our stockbrokasOamove Sc Co. were
ride to place the shares tssaed in ronneefion
with the purchase at a rfiscormt of las than B%
to the middle market price at a time of

curwfcfetaMematte weakness, fit fact betwnea
the ptadng and the date of fire meeting called

by me venders to approve fire sale, fire

iwwniU had widened to juat over X4%, but in

my view fire certainty gained was ft>Dy Justified

hi sndh vofatfia eondUkroa, for stncfii im iln*
prices could so easBy have fallen.

feftgeAwwmt-OtdbiyaeMA

The record level of rereafenary bonus has
again been maintained. Changes in the levelof
termhaJ bwuisa provide additional benaflte

lor longer tom pcsicfcs.

Refuge Investments Limited

imposed by fire HnancM Sendon Act.
FremiumbamfortheyearutaBed GL2m (18
monthstoDecember1966£3.7to)and fireproffi

after tax was £68*000 (18 to December
1966 £9840(0.

3987 3986 Kefage UrntTnratMinigto Limited
"Prmimiw. hnw, £4&2m £34-2m (fonneily Mariborougfa CourtFund

Mazugers Limited)

The expansion of iMs nSaidiaxycontimn
to he very mfafecbxy despite a art back far the
final uuattn of the year; when foe fell in the
Stock Market occurred.The Ufaaromroicefund
•toad at CUBiStt at SlatDnendto 1967 (1966
£75An).

The pnftt after taxamounted to CU5A00
(1966 £380000) after tranatoring £300.000
miiplur from flre Mfc aiannaiajt account.

FtmdS roffwigsmenf wbofly
derived from otherGroup suhricCazMS) roae oy
43% during 19rt roacMngflOSmhy theyear
end. Netprofitswere£62MX)0(19K£25IUXX9.
far order tooonqdj with the new regulatory

nH'^* will be marketed by
ie|>ieiematlveaof fheRefageAminauur

company'* iwxae was changed at the end at

General Inaurance

3967 1966 Refuge Properties limited

Premium rimw Q43m Cra . fi

m

Increase 13.4ft

During fire year; Refuge PropertiesLimited,

The yearshowed a gratifying improvement
far fire dafan ratio far Motor Insurance from 105%
to fi9% reducing fire tore on fids account to

fiSELOOO. The Improvement h atuRwitaUe far

the main to substendal increases in preuoung
rates were Increased sharply in March and Jtdy
(and further from JamrsryJ. Risk premium wifi

steadily be increased to cuntain cfadma
expea&tmc. bx ^rfte of the attendantlow of

net written (wemUmis Incrrancri fa

’ completed and sold two retail

developments in OreHenham and Strood.
producing a combined profit before tax ofsome
£170,000 an costs of £591,000.

This is a highly satisfactory result.

1967 by 16.1% toi
The Ptoopote account (whidi is dominated

by Household Contents pohoes) showed an
increase in net written premiums of 11% to.

£9-lm. Despite the Creese In January, the storms
In March and fire hurricane in October the
cfafim ratio on fids aoaront was actnaBy lower at
58.4% than fit 1986, doe to ourmtestrophe

against SL8ZWB0 last ye
is efighfiy reduced, leaving a net ikfidt of

£15^00 (1986 £1,073*000).

RLJ Finance Ijwritrd

3967 1966

Pkeuhnn £3Sdku HI am

Incxaaae 73%

As faxficatcd hat year; fids Company offers

imaemred loom to existing Group ensti

its operatlora have now been extended
nationwide. In addition, we are offrih
InhwIw ilnnE |g Mrfgag,

N**; boatoww was buoyantin 19B7, largely

CToSyiven so, growth has been slower and the Saperaremation Funds Office wifi te
thanhrmed and,- expected, - small loss warn

j5SiW06SSi?<?SSSI^tas tocBOTdtothe year under review.
It has been anenqitimial rear and I thank

- - - - - - Mid staff for the progress

' being sought. Although competition
in lire field b wary keen, farther developments
are fit fire pipefine.

Cpadmions

We have had to spend ennaitfendtto time
aareselng fire fanpHcatxona of the RnancM
Services Act 1986. The life assmanoe companfeg
within the Group have applied to become
members of the Life Assurance and Unit Trust
Begrtfafnty Orgndrafioii and abo both Refuge
Assuraoce and Refuge Urit That Managers are

Tmpea»nwfR» Mmipamil

mhatton. far common with
service companies, we have a

large number of our staff at all kvefe,
inteqwttoglhe complex ndes tepractical
liupkuiMsitatlon. I am sure that Bn
interpretetion of fire rales wflf continue wefl
after the rwpalnted day.
- Only n^ufy less complex but at least on a
more positive note are the changes in pensions
feglifaltnn, whereby afpdMdaalhas the right

nyscheme or to make hisown
adtSUoa to die i

and the cheat, fire i

of Health and Social

:

Two notable retirements have abo
occurred. Mu S.W. Walters retired horn the
Board and from Ms executive duties as General

fitOJOm
.

been transferred to tbe Profit and Loss Account
(1986 £3.13m).

We have again maintained our level of

reversionary bonuses. Adjustments were made
to terminal bonuses reflecting nure favourably

fire earning powers of the longer duration
policies

Bafuga Aumranr*— Infinrtri^l Brandi

Omlexbury Life Aasmanoe
Company Limited

Z referred a year ago to the i

Improvement fir fire quality of sates and since
then Ala ha been achieved. We now have a
(Brest safes force composed mabdy of people
with industry experience who wiu be able to
cope successfully with the exta burdens 30th March 1988 A.T. Booth

KfidhiD

of

tbe Company as an agent at

"

1948. At the Annual GeneralMeeting

Assurance to be hdd on 28th April
WM. Brewood, a former General
wS retfie from the Board after 50

service. He is wefl known in tbe

insurance industry at J

remembered as a past pnerident of l

Chartered liwmaww fnclilnln

1987 1986

ftwakim IwmM £734(n £89.501

bottae - 5.9%

The sales of new business in 1987

maintained the lavefe achieved in 1986, with
newpreminm Income being op by 1.2ft.

The total sundns fix- the year amounted to

£KL53ni (1966£3B-3fen) of which £)Jtkn has
been transferred to the Profitand Loos Acootmt

(3986 £3^800)-

rfti RefugeGroupPLC
Head Office: Refuge House, Aldedey Road,

\V3mslow, Cheshire, Sf& IFF. Telephone: 0625 535959.

Registered Number 1854686 England,

Forgings

group in

buy-out

talks
By Nick

MANAGERS AT ShrfBrid Forge-
masters, the sole British supplier
of heavy forgings and cast!

are djacqsaing a buy-out of
is Jointly owned

British Steel Corporation
and Johnson ft Firth Omni.
A team of 20 amtor liunwrgpru

farm wrath* a formal nwh nffiw for
the South Yorkshire company,
which last year made a pra&t fox’

the first time.
A statement yesterday said tbe

cash offer included t share
scheme for all SjSOO employees.
The offer is for the whole ofthe

equity and issued convertible
loan stock of Sbeffldd Hosgemas-
ten Holdings and is being sup-
ported by Causeway Capital and
Schroder Ventures.
Sheffield Ecxgemasbers was set

up in 1882 as part of tbe Phoenix
programme of rationalisation in
fee steel industry.

It was under-capitalised, bad
insufficient management and
watched its market shrink dra-
matically. St incurred losses of
£6Qm in three years and had to be
recapitalised in 1984 when, man-
agement rfipngefl were made.
The company made its first

profit last year. This was £518,000
on ordinary activities after taxa-

tion and minority Interests, and
£280,000 after extraordinary
items. Bs loss in 1886 was £2A7m.

kiBrfef

Jaguar

sales up

21% in

quarter
Jaguar sales tide year rose 21 per
test to 11,397 can te tte first

three nwpQa, the cwnpsny’s best

ever flirt quarter performance,
writes Kevin Done.
"We need to produce more cats

more efficiently.” said Mr Mika
Bcesfey, JagnarasSfetirttBancf-

ing director, “tt we are to benefit

from this growing demand and at

tbe same time nadntshi opt price
eomaettttiihass to the f“|* of
increasingly unfavourable
OkCbamga
Amur sales In the UK in fee

first three mnrths rase by 28 per
cent to U83, stifle sales te the

US, where the hoary car market
hassonmad fids year, increased

by £7 per cent to 4AZ2 ante.
Safes in contimaital Europe
Increased hr 26 per cent to L867
care, helped by Btnmg demand in
iMgirmt France and Italy.

Fake share probe
Irish police md stock exchange
officials met to unravel tbe story

behind a aeries of bogus share
certificates which have appeared
on the market Tbe courtofiets

are befieved to hare appeared in

fee manes of three of the Repub-
Stfs leading companies, Stemxflt,

Cement Roadstone and Allied

Irish faniw
Mr Tran Heady, general man-

ager of the Irish exchange. aaM
there was so question of sus-
pending dealing in tin shares of

the companies concerned. It Is

befieved that fee Angers used the
bogus dares as coUrteal to raise
hamte Tnanu,

Booming Wales
Cardiff's Chamber of Commerce
said It wassurprised by results of
its quarterly economic survey
which showed that BE per cent of

the polled companies expected
higher turnorer this year and
two out of three a boost In prof-

its.

Leeds and Holbeck
The Leeds and Holbeck BoUiBng
Society saw pretax profits grow
by 105 per cent to OSm in 1987,

while mortgage Innrthig grew by
39 per cent to £309m. The soci-

ety** assets grew 37 per cent to
£967m.

Trust 58% ahead
Unity Trust, the trade union
bank, plans to raise £6ffl in fresh
capital to a more Intended to
hemS rapand its inrefrement in
employee share ownership
schemes. Trtist marked its forth-
coming fourth anniversary by
announcinga S&2 per cent rise in
pre-tax profits to £51232.

Posthaste
The Post Office is to introduce a
computerised infennation system
which wm feed data on local traf-

fic oonffltioiM, the weather and
sorting office bottlenecks into a
central computer at Chesterfield

in Derbyshire. This data will
then be used to find tbe quickest
route for deliveries.

Leyland DAF to transfer

production to UK plant
BY KEVM DONE, MOTOR MINISTRY CORRESPONDBfr

LEYLAND DAF. the
formed last year
Group’s sale of the Leyland
Tracks business to

.
DAF of HaF

af Ground 1,000 tructars^yOT
from the Netherlands to the ttc,

The company said yesterday
that production of the DAF 1900
series truck would begin early
next year at the Leyland assem-
bly plant, where output is
already at a record teveL
The faarroftB1 of nrodnctarai to

fee UK is aimed at freeing capac-
ity at the DAF plant in Ein-
dhoven, where thfi wimpHny ig

seeking to increase output of its w
fee rapge 95 aerie8 truda. fog fee sharp fen inTSi^to

TOted 1388 ?nly 85'(”0 vams cansed^the
rov i J?’ « - two week strike at Ford’s TJKDAF, in which Rover Group pbmf*

hoME a ^l per ggnt stake, car production in the fint-
three montha of the year™ (£19-I2m) from increased by fti per cent, not sea-

JJ
a tnmover a sonaily adjusted, to M^S9 unte

fi S-8hll (£lJ5fan). from SfflW} a year earfier Ont
prt is being bo<^Si by the "tech>West European commercifll. vehi- sinn of fee Mssan cai nrodSS

des martet wife a share of 9 per at the Japanese etoud's asaemMv
eaA off vgi^srf tomes and plant at Washfegtmfe
above. Production last year narthW En^ani

B

(readied wife 17,917 vehi-
Wes produced k fee Netiiedands
|and Belgium and 9^29 trades and
14,735 vans produced in the UK
Ur Aart van der Part, chair-

man of the DAF management
board, add earlier this year that
the farmer UK state-owned Ley-
land Trucks and Freight Rover
businesses had been profitable
from fee outset of fee takeover in
April last year.
pAF said yesterday that net

profits would improve farther
this year helped by higher sales.
• UK car production in March
recovered to 106,000 mite

, on a
seasonally adjusted basis, foflcrw-

We now offer an even wider choice.

ARRIVALS

JAPAN AIR LINES NEW NON-STOP SERVICE FROM

FRANKFURT TO TOKYO. EVERY SATURDAY AT 1710 .

L
t*



*v.

Breathe deeper, go faster. What works for the human body also works

for the motor car. The deeper it breathes, the better it performs. At 6, OCX) rpm,

the Rover’s new 2.7 litre V6 engine inhales 7,440 litres of air every minute.

And it does so with meticulous regularity.

A computer-aided, electronic engine management system sees to that.

It monitors the fuel-flow, the air-flow and the engine temperature. At the

same time, the computer constantly regulates the quantity offuel fed to the 24

valve engine, thus ensuring optimum performance.

'
; 'T^Which is why you’ll hot only, erijoy 'awesome power from the 827.

But also a ride ofuncommon smoothness. Whetheryou’re sprinting0-60mph

in 7.6 seconds? Powering through the mid-range. Or cruising serenely

along the motorway.

Talking ofcruising, thenew Si, Sli

. and Sterling all come with a new standard

feature. Electronic automatic transmission.

This means you can now match

the car’s gearing to the way you want

to drive. You can choose between a

Themore oxygen in his lungs, the morepower in Ms legs. relaxed four Speed Operation for effortless

motorway cruising. Or you can select the more dynamic sports mode in

which the engine reaches higher rpm before changing up.

So much for power and performance. What about good old-

fashioned Rover luxury?

Like burr walnut to grace doors and fascia. Flush glazing, electric

sun-roof speed-sensitive power steering and electric windows front and rear.

Thenew Rover 827 Sli has it all, and much more. And it comes to you

for £17,878t.

Now, what could be healthier than that?

rover 800 Series

SHOWN- ROVfil827SIi^lrtf rr™BnvFi?*nRANGEFROM CC,<89TO C2U38Q. tALL PRICESCOWIECT ATTIMEOfGOWCTOPRESS. EXCLUWNGNUMBER PLATES AND DELIVERY. •MANUFACTURER'S DATA: FIGUREQUOTED ISFORMANUAL TUANSMISSI^LAVAILABLEA5 NG4LOSTCAR SHOWN. ROVER
yo£r NATIONWIDE CAR RENTAL RESERVATIONSTHROUOI BRITISH CAR RENTAL TEL: 0303-77221 TAX FREE SALES INFORMATION (CI-47SJHUI EXT 220.
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UK NEWS

Judge orders acquittal of

broker on dealing charges
BY RAYMOND IflJGHES, LAW COURTS CORRE8POND0U

THE GOVERNMENT’S crack*
down on insider dealing suffered

a serious setback yesterdaywben
a Crown Court jury was ordered
to acquit a fanner stockbroker
accused of two offences under the
1985 Company Securities (Insider
Dealing) Act
Judge Gerald Butler ordered a

jury at Southwark, in soufe Lon-
don, to return not guffly verdicts
on Mr Brian Fisher, who was
alleged to have obtained price-
sensitive Infni'imi’Hnn and bought
6,000 shares in Thomson T-Lme
hours before the annoucement of
a takeover Ud for the company
in December, 1985.

After two days of legal argu-
ment the judge decided that Mr
Fisher had not “obtained* the
information but been given it
“without any opportunity forMm
to prevent that information befog
passed on.”

"Obtaining” in the
insider dealing involved "actively
seeking or acquiring informa-
tion,” the judge said.

The dictionary ifefiniHnn of
“obtained” made clear that it did
not mean to “accept or receive"
but rather to "obtain or procure
as a result of purpose and effort."

The judge’s ruling will set
alarm w»na ringing <n thpDepart-
ment of Trade and Industry,
Which hawiflaa Vnridar ifaiHiiy

prosecutions. The department
has one other wirroniiy jq
die courts, 15 being investigated
by inspectors and a further nine
under consideration.
Yesterday, the department

would not comment on the case
other than to say that it would be
studying the ruling. It could
mount a challenge by way of a
reference of the case by the
Attorney-General to the Court of
Appeal, but would be in an even
worse position if it did that and
lost
A Crown Court judge’s deci-

sion is not binding on other
courts, though it may have per-
suasive force. If, however, the
appeal court were to uphold
Judge Butler’s ruling it would
become binding.
An alternative for the depart-

ment would be to amend the law,
possibly bv. for example, malriiip

it an offence to deal on the
strength of price sensitive infor-

mation "obtained or reoeived".

OBITUARY

SIR JOHN BOSEZNS, director

general of. the Institute of

Directors, said yesterday that

any failureby business leaden-

to maintain the highest stan-

dards of integrity was a font
of tfqmai »phH± the enter-

prise culture.

"Every time a failure brings

business into disrepute, the
only system we know which
mu bring, gi—nlwft prosperity

for aH if seriously under-

mined,” he told a London con-

ference- on b—w resource
development.

. Sir John said that every
lapse in moral responsibility
in the wnrid ofhmdnesB would
increase thapressure for more
laws and greater regulation.
Already, directors had to work
within a legal framework of
moan than 250 statutes.

. Mora laws and regulation
would have two detrimental
effects, he said. They would
cause people to be.so preoccu-
pied with the letter of the law
that the sprit of enterprise
would be stifled. Second, pre-
occupation. with the letter
rather flan the spirit of the
law would actually lead to peo-
ple setting themselves lower

acting as a representative for a
cosiness consortium, Mr Fisher
had approached Thomson T-Line, i

an siting caravan nunmfa-hiHi^
company, with an offer to buy.
While the offer was fafop dis-

cussed by the company with its
financial adviser, Heinwort Ben-
son, Mr David Thomson, the com-
pany’s chairman, mad* a private

Such an amami inmt could he
tnrinded in the Criminal Justice
BDl currently before- parliament,
under which the marjmnin jail

sentence for fagMw apwWwp will
be increased from two to seven
years.

Mr Fisher was only the third
person to be charged under the
1965 Act, and the first to plead
not guflty.

After Ida acquittal he said he
thought he had been used as
"camion fodder” to test whether
future cases under foe Act would
be successful He said he had
acted properly throughout and
had even gone to the Stock
Exchange surveillance unit for
advice.

"Many in the City," he said,
“might now care to muse upon
the feet that, because of the
weight I have carried, they in
farm «an now breathe a «M> of
relief.”

The court had been told that,

Miss Rosalind Hedtey-SfiSer, a
director of Kleinwort Benson,
told the court that she bad Mt
she had an ethical responsibility
to advise Mr Fisher of the
bid.

“1 would not normally give
price-sensitive information to.

other potential buyers,” Ifiss
HetUey-Mnier^ "but I thwngtrt
Mr Fisher had been treated unsa-
tisfactorily.

“I felt be was owed an explana-
tion, but I had to be careful what
I told him. I frit embarrassed
about letting hfai down
warned him. that what I was
about to say would make Mm an
insider.”

The prosecution ««» was AM
Mr Fisher bought 6,000 shares in
Thomson T-Line for £LSOO and
sold them the following mmrfh
for a net profit of £8,254. The
defence said that he had already
decided to buy shares in the com-
pany before Miss Hedtey-Mtiler
contacted Mm
TngMa- dealing was made an

nWfanca in June, iflw, under the
1960 Companies Act The Com-
pany Securities (i™ridnr Dealing)
Act came into operation in July,

1965.

The first case brought under
the 19% Act was that in which,
last July, Mr Geoffrey Collier, for-

mer joint heed of )lnrg»n firm.

fell Securities, was given a 12-

mntrthf jail awntwwee, suspended
for two years, ffaed £25,000 and
ordered to pay £7,000 towards the
prosecution costs.

He had pleftflefl guilty tO tWO
offence# relating to shares in
Cadbury Schweppes and the AE
engineering group.
The case received wide public-

ity and the aanhaiee — in partic-

ular the failure to impose an
immediate jail sentence pour
mcotmzger les marts - was sub-
jected to considerable criticism.

John Stonehouse: former MP
who faked his own death

THE FINAL CHAPTER in one of
thp mostWwm* episodes in mod*

:

era British politics was dosed
yesterday with the death of-Mr
John Stonehouse, 'the former
Labour MP, after suffering a
heart attack at bis Southampton
home.
Mr Stonehouse, who was 62,

hart halrt wrtnfatoriwl nfflrn in tfw

Wilson Government and created
a worldwide sensation when he
faked his own death by drowning
on a Miami beach in November
1974.

He was arrested on Christmas
eve of that year in Australia
where be had gone under an
assumed name.
The motive for his disappear-

ance was the chaotic state of fate

business affairs mounting
debts. He could not face fee pros-

pect of Impending bankruptcy

-

ami commercial failure.

After the of fee Labour
Government in the 1970 general
election he was left oat of the
shadow cabinet He then devel-

oped a business career and
founded the British Bangladesh
Trust, a fringe bank, which later

grew into the London Capital
Group.

In 1976 hewas convicted at the
Old Bailey on 18 counts of theft

and felse pretences and sen-
tenced to seven years in prison.

After 8’A years he was released

and took up a career as a writer,

producing novels snch as The
Death of an Idealist in which he
sought to explain his actions.

Mr stonehouse claimed that

his ordeal epitomised the social

and moral dilemma faced by
modern politicians. The pres-

sures of public life so warped and
changed ifair personalities that

they threw away thetr ideals.

He claimed that he was “proba-

bly the most abused pereon in

public life this century.”

But a report by Department of

Trade inspectors in 1977 described
htm as a “sophisticated and skil-

ful wwfiimcB trickster".

After a three-year inquiry into

Ids affairs they concluded: “The

mm

Mr iWnwehoroie in 1988 wife a copy of Ms sixth book. The
BaringFault, in which be traced the decline of Britain since fee

turn of the century.

evidence ' we have examined
shows feat the companies under
Mr Stonehouse’a control were
saturated wife offences, irregu-
larities and Improprieties of one
kind oranother."

Yesterday at.Westminster for-

mer caQeagues were stifi dlscusa-

tog feeparadox ofa™n oflmm-
ble origins whose ability and
charm enabled him to rise swiftly
through fee ranks of the Labour
Party pfter bring elected an MP
in 1957 only to fell into disgrace.
Lord MoQoy, who was Mr Sto-

rehouse's parliamentary private
secretary when he was Postmas-
ter General, said yesterday: “ffls

ludicrous idea of vanishing off
fee bee of fee earth was not in
keeping wife a man ofMs ability
and intelligence. Something in
his Ufo went iwScaDy wrong.”

Mr Tam DalyeQ, the Labour
MP, said that in the eariy 1960s
many MPs regarded Mr Stone-
house as potentially a senior cab-
inet minister. He was certainly a
good Minister of Aviation.

"I wondered whether wbat hap-
pened subsequently had been the
result of physical illness,”

MrDalyeD.
Mr Storehouse's widow, Sheila

Buckley, who was formerly his
secretary, said: "He was a very
wwfai man and an fawnwimriv

loyal one. He's a oneoff. 1 have
never met a man like him
before."

Mr Storehouse once declared
feat he had two ambitions - to
hecnTnft Prime Mfrilutpr anil to be
a millionaire, in a recent inter-
view he declared: "I win only be
vindicated after ay death.”

Acorn and Sanyo sign chip deal
BY TERRY DOOSWORTH

ACORN, fee UK computer gram,

is flhwfrtg to expand sales of fee

innovative microprocessor

introduced last year through a

new manufacturing agreement

wife Sanyo of Japan.

The deal w31 allow the chip to

be made and sold tintm^bout fee

world by the Japanese group as a

second supplier alongside VLSI

Technology of the US.

Up to now, VLSI has had excite

ove rights to production of fee

pew microprocessor, which was

designed by Acorn using soft-

ware and other processes sup-
plied by. fee American company.
The

.addition of Sanyo, how-
ever, wiH give the chip more
exposure in the Far East, now
fee largest market for sentfeon-
ductors in the world.

Acorn's move undercares fee
rapid development of a new teefcr

mgne in microprocessor design
which Mw ariifrniy gaint-d popu-
larity in the Ian* year.
This .new generation of micro-

processors, called Reduced

fustrocticui Set Computing (RISC)
rfrfpg, are able to achieve falter

speeds than cnnvpntfrmfll proces-

sors by simplifying fee mecha-
nism driving the processing of

The technique also allows
more power to be packed onto a
smaller chip, thus reducing man-
ufacturing costs and helping
increase processing speed still

JfiOTO*

Microprocessors are the central

brains controlling panamai com-

Beleaguered

Moore’s

future in

doubt again
By Our PoBfcal Editor

MR JOHN Moore, the Social Ser-

vices Secretary, looks a belea-

guered figure. After an uncon-
vincing and faltering
performance in Wednesday’s
debate an the social security
changes, muttering about his

future has started again in tiie

corridors of Westminster.
MPs and fellow ministers «dd

feat Mr Moore’s speech was
not good enough. By contrast,
Mr Nicholas Scott and Mr
Michael Portillo, fee minister
for social security and his dep-
uty, are seen as having better
explained fee reforms.

Mr Moore's standing was already
low with many of his col-
leagues after the rows over the
future of the health service in
January and February.

His youthful good looks and
energy have always created
jealousy among some Tory
MPs, so there has been some
gloating. Some ministers see
him as a better fanp,pwl"TiitPT
than departmental director.

There has been sympathy, it

must be said, for Mr Moore’s
10-health. He was out of action
for two mouflw at the «wi of
last year and his voice was fail-

ing on Wednesday.
But politicians make limited
allowances and Tories are not
generous with ministers who
make mistakes. The message
within the Tory’s parHamen-
tary ckfcter is that Mr Moore’s
dare as Social Services Secre-
tary may be numbered.

HlS future dgpanrta not nrify 0H
how well be defends the social

security changes, but also cru-
cially on the NHS review.

However, Mr Moore is unlikely to
be sacked outright, given fee
support for faim from Mrs Mar-
garet Thatcher.

Labour believes it has the Gov-
ernment on the run over social

security, but Mr Robin Corifc
,

Labour’s social services spokes-
man, yesterday did not his
fire at Mr Moore.

Mr Pnok said the problem
was not Mr Moore’s perfor-
mance but feat faced by any
mtnteter in rteTtwirting fee Gov-
ernment’s record which, he
«m, was fai,pw**|K|^ to justify.

EXPRESSWAY

SFirst,there’s Laura Ashley.

Then Hotpoint.

Then Rowntree.Then Ferodo.

Then Austin"Taylor:

Then there’s space for

your factory.
If you move your business to Gwynedd you’ll have

some distinguished neighbours.

They’re all very successful enterprises set in

beautiful surroundings. Their staff live in places where

tourists love to spend their holidays.

There's plenty of room for you. Sites and premises

in strategic locations have been made available for

newcomers. You can choose from new or refurbished

factories. Workshop units start as small as 150 sq. ft.

Operating costs for commercial and industrial

properties are about 30% of those in the South East.

Ifyou wantyourcompanytojoin the distinguished

names above, call Eurwyn Lloyd Evans on (0286) 4121

or Helen Winter-Jones on (0222) 388398. Or send off

the coupon.

I want to know about Gwynedd, N.Wales.

COMPANY.

ADDRESS.

Send to: Welsh Development Agency,
FO Box 100, Greyfriars Road, Cardiff CF1 1WF.
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Direct Access
18^5/ to Hypo-Land

Welcome to Hypo-Land, where business is

prospering and fee potential is expanding

rapidly. This is Southern Germany, one ofEurqpefr

fastest glowing regions, its economy in feeforefoot

ofadvanced technology industriesand services.

Now, Hypo-Bank ofiers bonks comprehensive

one-stop fkahties for aft oftheircpnespamfent

needs in this vital segment of the German market

Headquartered in Munich with total assets exceed-

ingDM 120 bfflioo,Hypo-Bankisyooridealpartner

for services ranging from payments and collections

and L/Cs to industrial sector analyses, lockbox

systems, and vahafale contacts for new business

opportunities.

Combining the most imwfan technical capabili-

ties linking the resources of Southern Ger-

many’s largest branch network with local market

experience built up over 150 years, Hypo-Bank is

fully capable at solving your problems - however

tontine or comptex - with speed and efficiency.

ennany’s driest joint-stock bank, Hypo-Bank

VJhas a long heritage of royal client treatment

and a reputation for mutually rewarding corres-

pondent banking relationships. For complete infor-

mation on how we can help you profit from the

opportunities in Hypo-Land, get in touch with our

office nearest you, or with us at Theatmerstrasse 11,

D-8000 Munich 2,TeL (089) 23 66-1, Tx. 52865-35.

Correspondent Banking
IN THE FINEST ROYAL TRADITION w
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ANAMINT
Results forthe yearand notice of final dividend

(subject to foialaixS)

Income statement Balance sheet

ORmHHon)

Tearended Yfearended

SIAM 31.3J7 (RmiHkxti SUM 3135?

Dividends from
Shareholders' equtty

-unlisted investments

Interest earned less administration

otpenses

Net tocome before taxation

Taxation

NorMiistributableresave

Retained earnings

IOjO 10.0

14184 1 1363

884 80.0

15084 1 226.5

Net faaconie after tazaOon

Preference dividends

Investment in associated company
-listed

Other investments— unfisted
14854 12124

11j6 114

15064 1 2245

Attributable earnings

company

Equityaccounted earnings
Share of associated company’s

extraotdinaiyitem

Debtorsand cash
Dividend payable and other aeffitots

Net current assets

15084 1 2264

Market and dtrectos
1

values of

investments:

Ordinary dividends
-market value 3 0444 3903.4

Hansfer to noo<Kslributable reserve

.
Retained <

Earnings perordinaryshare-cents

Attributable eamk^s
Equtyaccotvted earnings

Dividends peronttmuyshare-certs
‘-Interim

-final

Unlisted— directors’ valuation 3524 283.1

3 3874 41864

Numberoforcfinmy sbrees to issue

(millions) 18 10

Wetassetvalue (after providing for

diridend)- cents pershare 33 840 41835

Comment Dividend
1. The oompaq/s major asset is Us 2546 pet cent investment in

De Beers Consolidated Mines limited, and the following

Hifomiatkmwas inckxledtn thatcompany'sptcviaaral

results far the year endedDecember31 1987whichwere
published on March 11 1988:

On Thursday, April 14 1988, the directors of the company
declared finaldividend No46,as follows:

Amount (South African currency) 1280 cents per share

Year . Year
ended ended

31.1287 31.086

Last day to register far dividend

(and far changes ef addressor

dividend instructions)

Earnings per deferred andS ordinay

share before extraordinary teems-cents

Registers dosed from

to (inclusive)

Friday, May 6
Saturday, May 21

Attributableearnings

Equflyaccounted eamirgs

Dividends perdefened andS onfinasy

share—cents

Ex-dividend on Johannesburg
and London stock exchanges Monday, M?y9

Salesofdiamondsbythe Central SellingOrganisation in ]987
were US$3 075 mUtion(R6300 million) compared with

US$2 557 mfflion(R5910 million) Inthepreviousyear.

Currency conversion date

for sterling payments to

shareholders paid from London

2. The annual report for the year ended March 31 1988 will be
postedonoraboutMay 3 1968.

Dividendwarrants posted

Payment date ofdividend

Rate ofocxi-resident

Monday, May9

Monday, June6

Tuesday,June 7

shareholders’tax 144720 percent

The fall condMons relating to thedividend magbe inspectedat

Joharerg^xag add Londonoffices tifthe^omp^yandlft

transfer secretaries.

By order otthe board

Head Office:

44 Main Sheet

Jobannesfaurg2001

London Office:

40HofoomViaduct
London BC1P1AJ

AngloAmericanGoqxxationolSouthAfrica titrated

Secretaries

perTSJohnson, Divisional Secretary

April 15 19® SXsD©

UNITED STATESBANKRUPTCYCOURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICTOFNEWYORK

TEXACO INC,
TEXACO CAPITAL INC,
TEXACO CAPITAL N,V.,

Debras.

Jointly Administered
Chapter 11 Case Nor.
87 B 20142 (HS)
87 B 20143 (HS)
87 B 20144 (HS)

NOTICE OF (I) CONFIRMATIONOF PLAN OF REORGANIZATION
AND (ii) DISCHARGEOF DEBTS

TO ALL CREDITORS, EQUITY SECURITY HOLDERS
AND OTHER PARTIES IN INTEREST:

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN of the entry erf an order of the Court, dated March 23, 1988 (dx ‘Confirmation
Order"), confirming the Debtors’ Second Amended Joint Plan of Reorganization (the “Plan")* dated January 27,

1988. The Confirmation Order, among other matters, provides that:

1. Except as otherwise provided in tire Plan, each of Texaco Inc., Texaco Capital Inc and Texaco Capital

N.V. is discharged from any and all debts [inclusive of any asserted claims or liabilities] that arose against anyN.V. is discharged trom any ana au actus
^
inclusive or any asserted claims or nanumesj that arose against any

or all of them before the date of entry of the Confirmation Order, including, without limitation, any debt of a kind

specified in sections 302(g), 302(h) or 302(1) of the Bankruptcy Code, other dan:

(A) Administrative Expenses erf the chapter 11 cases consisting of debts incurred in the ordinary
course of business of the above-named Debtors, or debts arising under loans or advances to any dr

the said Debtors whether or not incurred in the ordinary course of business, which Administrative

Expenses will be paid by the Debtors in accordance with tire terms and conditions of such debts;

reimbursement of expenses to the extent granted by the Court pursuant to sections 330, 503(b) 13).

303(b) (4) or 503(b)(3) of tire Bankruptcy Code;

(C)Tax Qaims that are not Allowed Claims as defined in the Plan;

(D) Certain unsecured debts held by the United States Department of Energy; and

(E) Certain unsecured debts arising under environmental laws which are notAllowed Claims, as
defined in and more fully described in the Plan;

whether or not(Da proofof claim based on such debt was filed ordeemed filed under section 501 of the Bankrupt^
Code; (ii) such debt is allowed under section 502 ofthe Bankruptcy Code; or(iii) the bolderof such debt has accepted
the Plan;

2. Any judgment at any time obtained, to the extent that such j
udgment, js a determination of the liability

of any of the Donors with respect to any debt discharged pursuant to the Confirmation Older, Is npll and void-

as against any of die Debtors; aqd

declared nub and void by paragraph 2 berw^m^rever enjoined and stayed from themmnwnrwr^m^i^
tion, institution, employment of any process or engagement of any art m mlterf snch debts nr Irahflitipg rtf Tpxaro
Inc.. Texaco Capital Inc. or Texaco Capital N.V.

BYORDEROFTHECOURT

Dated: New York, New York
April 7, 1988 United States Bankruptcy Judge

•CapiEilited termsdm are not defined herein shall hive the same meanings in rfm notice that they hsvc In the Pisa.
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UK NEWS
Guy de Jonquieres examines a study counselling caution on the internal market deadline

More obstacles than just barriers
WHEN European Community
toads of government formally
committed themselves almost
three years ago to realising by
1992 the longstanding vision ofa
single Internal market, what
exactly did they thjnk they were
they putting their names to?

'‘Tune Is no single ttefinftitm

of what completion of the Inter-

nal market wwbml VIbwb differ

according to perspective and
position," says a study published
yesterday. While politicians

regard removal of frontier con-

trols as tire priority, businessmen

would like to go farther, favour-

ing also a common European cur-

rency and more constraints on
Twrijraial sovereignty.
In the view of the study's

authors. Professor Jacques Pak-

njans erf the European Institute of
Public ArfmhvtetTwtinin in Maas-
tricht, the Netberiands,_and Pro-

fessor Alan Winters of University
College, Bangor, in Wales, any
Bfngte European market worthy
of the name will be closer to. the
businessmen's version than the
politician's.

They argue that to achieve the

fun economic gains expected of it

win requite sizeable concessions

of national autonomy in policy-
iruiTring and wflUngnesg by the
Twelve to cope with arduous
problems of structural adjust-

ment.
The authors are not confident

that these conditions will be rpefc

“In view of the many potential

obstacles to ‘completion'’, it

would be nalye to take the fulfil-

ment of the programme for
granted or to regain the end of
1992 as tire final deadline. Bath
targets are nHatmihia but onlv
on the basis of a very optimistic
scenario, in which a favourable
economic climate and a well
thooghbent strategy are the

betwea national company to"*

• Sensible measures to mm
by tire EC*! poorer

study’* aethers do not

attempt to fbreewt tow murii

progress win be achieved by M83.

oc wtat the precise impactjbb
pfrgto market on economic activ-

ity will to. Instead, they offer

three possible outcomes.

The most optimistic fores***

extensive integration of EG mar-

kets and polities, which would

virtually rSotrtunliatoral inter-

ventfan by governments in pur-

suit of national Interests. That

would offer the biggest economic

.grins but would also be the bare-

ert gad to achieve.

In the wtotp scenario, moot

frontier controls would be
removed, allowing considerable

freedom of trade in products rod

nwhffity of people. However, tire

outlook for trade in services

would to teas certain whflesaoe
sources of market distortion,

such as government subsidies.

*Tb! ti^arewrto i* mtatarel;

ist and assumes that tire EC

market access by removing barri-
ers to iutraCommmxhy trade in
goods and services. But though
voluminous, it is tacompiete toe
study says, since it tolls to tackle
residual national controls op
trade with non-EC countries, gov-
ernment suhrifflag and tire §m
mented Community steel market

Commission

The European Commission's
1985 White ftoper. which sets out
tire programme ofEC ringte mar-
ket legislation, aims to improve

^liberalisation and competition
between national rules, these
objectives could be diffleatt to
implement- It was often unclear
that canmetition could, in nrao-
tfee, develop unless rules were
first harmonised.

argues, the icnrnst tatljpelj the
proposals in fbp OoDqhtoripn’s

WfcfteJW with other

_

measures
to «|ipmrete or prevent oompett-
itfvi Portions and to spur
industrial restructuring and
mure effioent ore of resources,

“only todismantie barrios is toMglBrt fl»* «*mi(wtte rationale of

anlMertfal market," it says, cafl-

togftr action tire firttowtog areas:

»,A. TigBroM.. bgt not joc
restrictive, jcmppetBicp policy;

- • An open sadeniri trade pol-

icy which avoids a “fortress

Europe”;

ft Closer maxroecmremic and
monetary co-ordination
Though the authors doubt bow
politically realistic that goal is

: ft A common research and.

-development policy which cant-
jAmwiShi mtUnruil

ft Seduction of differences

issues. Some frontier controls

would be removed, but tittle

headway would have been
achieved in areas such

as fiscal harmonisation, public

procurement, flaanciri sendees.
tfimfcfrngB p»nhyi» ana external

soys that raritoattan

of either of the first two scenar-

ios by 1982 ootod yield economic
benefits by boosting business
confidence and impreesta* con-

sumers. “B is scenario three that

ought to be avtddad: its pohticti
««>« rm h» hMi

, the impact cm
maffrerfo imnartaifn mduS IMt
economic gains untapresatve."

•Europe* Domestic Market, by
Jacques Peffmaas aadAkm Win-

ters; S6.9S. PubUAed for Royal
butitute far hriermtkml Affairs

by Routledge, 11SaaFetterLane.
London SC4P 4SK

Dublin angry oyer Birmingham Six refusal
BY IQERAN COOKE, DUBUN CORRE8PONDBIT
THE LAW Lords* decision to
refuse the so-called Birming-
ham $x leave to appeal their

case to tire House of Lords, tire

upper chmulmr of parHwnipwt,

has drawn an expression of
smdoqs concern from Dublin.
The Republic's Minister for

Foreign Affairs, Mr Brian
ijHiiiwm, mm the Irish Gov-
ernment was deeply perturbed
that despite widespread and

continuing concern rag time
may have been a mjiHKriffR
of justice, tire avenpes of

bw^exMurtetTand the rix
remained Imprisoned.
The Birmingham 9z have

already spent over 13 years in
JalL

Tire rig men were axprifd
boarding a iMp bound far the
Republic after having HI ffir-

mhnham the day tixat a bomb
in a pub in tire Midlands city

kilted 21 people. The JftA
cfadmed responsiMlity
However, the evidence sup-

porting tire conviction of tire

six for the bombing has been
cbuPenged, most recently dur-

ing a Court of Ayppri to tom
don ffcis yean
In the circumstances, the

Irish Government befieve that

thane are centpriBag human!-
torioB pwnds ftofte Britwi
Bnum Secretary to consider

•ntam tire wide-ranging powers
'avaukUe to hhn to soch cases,
said Hr Lenihan.
The Court of Amreal verdict

that fhe conviction of the Bir-

ffltegbam SGx ihonld stead has
(been one of several causes of
frktion between the Dublin
and TiQWffam Governments.

Labourwithdrawlng Worn
socialism, says Benn lli^^f3KVC8|

BY NPCHAELCMSm, POUTKAL CORRESPONDBir

THE LABOUR FABTYS reaction
to tiuee general election defeats
was not to fight back but to
water down its policies to the
hope it could “creep back” into

power, according to Mr Tony
Benn, tire left wing MP who is

standing against Mr Hell Kin-
mxfc for the Labour leadership
Piift flmfmnFi,

Be makes his latest attack on
Us opponents in the foreword to
a bulletin outlining tire agwwfa
for tire second Socialist Confer-
ence, to be held to Chesterfield
during June.
He claims that, since last Octo-

ber's Bret conference tire Labour
leadership has continued to
organise a systematic withdrawal
from socialist policies. A “Labour
listens" campaign had emerged

'

as a cover to conceal tire aban-
donment of central dements to
any socialist programme, such as
peace, toll employment and civil

• - «

tetnw

yBwawwsffiaasBf-
atbom. and in

BaedcamotlM

Tony Banc
for creeping

Mr Benn adds: "Not onto has
tire socialist left been mawnai.
feed but the affiliated trade
unions have been edged out as
far as policy making Is concerned
and appear now to be wanted prt
marito tor the cash they can con-
tribute. for their block vote to

force through these changes and
to discipline critics of what is

Mr Beam says that flu Chester-
field conference win provide an
opportunity to halt tire Labour
leadership's drift to tire right
The gathering, on Jane 11 end

12 will, he teys, hdp to establish

fa ciflfli* end <iuiapmi(pit centre
Of socialist hritiatim* making j
wide appeal to all those who
reject a polky of retreat**.

•» fitojpuw,

.1 irr

SWWftLlGUlHai

I
P-—

. wpuCTtena

tre mfwwwnwamwinn%
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Cross shareholdings grow
in airline booking systems

JONATHAN’S WAVE
INCORPORATED

BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

SIGNIFICANT cross-sharehold-
ings and partnership agreements
are bring arranged between some
of tire world's largest aMhre com-
puter reservations systemsputer reservations systems
<GBS), with a view to forming a
gfaballink.

The Abacus coraartlum, which
already the f?R£ of tiuee

big Far Eastern airlines, Hong
Kong-based Cathay Pacific, Thai
International and Singapore Air-

fines, is to become a partner with
Trans World Airlines and
Northwest Airlines of tire HS to
the ownership ctf their Pare com-
puter reservations system. Pare
wDl take a reciprocal a share-

holding in Abacus.
Abacus is also setting up a

partnership agreement with
Amadeus, the CSS group formed
to Europe betweeen Adria of
Yugoslavia, Air France, Air Inter

of France, Braathens, Ftonair,
Iberia of Spain. Icelandair, JAT,
also of Yugoslavia, Lufthansa,
Scandinavian Airlines System
and Texas Air of tire HS.

Through thesp separate
arrangements, Abacus will
become the teaming (31S qrgBQt'
sation in the Asia-Padflc regton,
and other airlines In that region
are expected soon to take gp tire
offers of becoming members.
Mr Andrew Herdman, of

Cathay, tire general mwrwgpr ef

'

Abacus, said: "This is muy tire

beginning and I believe these

!

agreements could lead to the first

truly global CBS**.

.
Abacus users will pragresr

steely move over to the common
system from tire third quarter of
this year, and the system Will be
toMuse by the end of 1998. lire
core of the system will be based
in Singapore by the end of I960.

The other major European-
based system. Galileo, to which
British Airways is ifaVpa with
Alitalia. ELM the Dutch camer.
Swissair and Covia (part «
United Air Lines) and otheroper^
atffls stiD has to forge a link with
Far Eastern and South-East
Asian grrHrKMi

MB MICHAEL ARCHER

. President of

JONATHAN’S WAVE
INCORPORATED

leaders is the application of

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
ft

EXPERT SYSTEMS
FOR INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

will be to Zurich, Switzerland from
April 18 to April 23.

He is available to discuss both the
Jonathan’s Wave Managed Futures Programme

CSlQOfOQP US mizdmum)

and the new

Jonathan’s Wave Portfolio

Asset Management Programme
($500,000 US minimum)

Me Archermay be contacted while to. Zurich atHl-46229075,
os a message left for him at the Hotel Storefacn.
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

lb the Holden of

UNITED KINGDOM
Fifteen Year 8%% Bonds Dae 1993

NOTICE ISHEREBYGIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Fiscal Arojcy Agreement

dated as of May 1, 1978 and the Terms and Conditions of the Bonds, Morgan Guaranty Trust

Company of New York, as Fiscal Agent, fas adepted1 833.400,000 principal amount of the 8%%
Bondadue 1993, for redemption on May 1, 1988 for the mandatory and optional StakingFunds*

100% of the principal amount thereof plus accrued Interest to the redemption date aa follows:

OUTSTANDING BEARER BONDS OF *5,000 CALLED IN FULL
EACH BEARING THE FOLLOWING DISTINCTIVE NUMBERS:

sue
60S
614
617
6Z1
622
630
637

CHTTSTANDiNG REGISTERED BONDS CALLED IN FULL OR PART AS STATED
EACH BEARING THE FOLLOWING DISTINCTIVE NUMBERS;

640 1393 1510 2938 2955 2980 3010 3038 4559 14829 15700 15719

642 1488 1513 2939 2965 2981 3019 3039 7857 15685 15703 75723

644 1493 1514 2943 2967 2983 3020 3042 8167 16686 15706 15728

647 1499 1522 2945 2970 2996 3022 3101 11884 15689 15707 15729

648 1500 1529 2946 2973 2997 3030 3859 14250 15690 15708 15731
649 1501 1534 2947 2976 3002 3033 4281 14824 15692 15710 15737

650 1506 2933 2950 2977 3003. 3035 4556 14828 15694 15712 16378
1392 ISOS 2S37 2953 2979 3008 3036 4567 14828 15699 15718 16382

PHorifnl FrtDripal IMflprf hfadH
la hr AhmiimO Mkr tMMIMkr AwMIth

1—iff BulmarJ Mit SlJlMW J Xnwfcif Br4rrard V—far forfef cd

4190 S 3.000 12210 S 17.000 .12474 5 6.000 12513 * 34M0
4236 25.000 12212 JJOOO 12478 4.000 22516 34)00
4238 25000 12227 '2.000 12481 14)00 12517 S4»0
4242 25,000 12249 4.000 12482 1.000 12519 95,000
5483 1,000 12262 1.000 12484 2M0 12520 14)00
5484 1,000 12362 3.000 1248S 2.000 12521 4,000
5485 1.000

'

12388 610.000 - 12488 17,000 12522 9.000
10859 500.000 12390 500,000

'
12489 24,000 12523 54W0

10919 500JQ00 12392 500,000 12490 34W0 12526 I4>00
10923 500400 12394 500.000 12491 5JXK) 12S28 14)00
10924 500400 12454 2000 12492 11*4)00 14)00
111 15 500,000 12465 13.000 12493 131.000 12531 3.000
11921 500,000 12456 89.000 12494 94)00 12533 34)00
11924 500.000 12461 2,000 12495 3.000 12534 24)00
11927 500,000 12462 3.000 12496 34KI0 12535 54MO
11935 100.000 12463 4.000 12497 8.000 12537 14)00
11937 100,000 12464 8£00 12496 9,000 12538 204)00
11946 100,000 12465 6,000 12499 64)00 12539 14)00
11948 175.000 12466 54XM 12500 . 64M0 1254S 2,000
11957 500.000 12467 4.000 12501 1.000 12553 230.000
11959 689.000 12468 8,000 12502 . 94)00 12855 &4xn
11973 500,000 12469 snoo 12S08 14)00 12556 19,7424)00
11995 600.000 12470 2.000 12510 11.000
12177 415,000 12472 IjOOO 12511 44)00
12206 2.000 12473 2ai4J»0 12512 4.000

Payment will be made on May 1, 1988 for the bearer Bomb selected -for redemption upon
presentation and surrender of said Bonds with coupons due November 1, 1988 and subsequent
coupons attached at the main offices of the Fiscal A^nt in London and Brussels and the Bank of
England In London. No payment on any bearer Bond will be made at the Corporate Trust Office

of toe Fiscal Agent or any raying Agent in the United States, nor, except as otherwise permitted
by U.S. Treasury Regulations without adverse tax consequences, will any payment be made by

r Mwil to an mid p*" 1
? Ip. ih* United States,

deruption upon
Fiscal Agent, 30

lolaer of a

registered Bonds selected for re-

tie Corporaand surrender of said Bonds at the Corporate Trust Office of the

?, New York, New York 10015 or at the above mentioned offices.

Tbe bolder of a registered Bond, a portion of which has been selected for redemption, shall upon
surrender thereof receive, without charge, a new Bond or Bonds, in aggregate principal amount
equal to tbe portion thereofnot sdectedfor redemption. Payment of registered interest dueMay
1, 1988 will hemade to the registered holders by check in the usual manner.
On and afterMay 1, 1988 interest shaU oease to accrueon theBonds or portions thereofhereln

designated for redemption.
Payments at tbe office ofany Playing Agent outside ofthe United States will be made by check

drawn on, or transfer to a United Statesdollar aocount with, a bank in tbeBoroughofManhattan.
City and Stale of New York. Any payment made within the United States or transferred to an
account maintained by a non-UlS. payee with a bank in the United States may be subject to

Internal Revenue Service (IRS) and to backup withholding at areporttngto the United Stales

rale of20% if payees not
executed IRS Form
person. Payments made within

tbe IRS
W-9
identification

as exempt recipients fell to provide tbe paying agent with an
b not a United States

Form

thepayment. Failuretoprovide a correct taxpayer identification numbermay also subject a 1

S50. Please therefore provide the appropriate certification when presenting

holder consult his own tax advisor concerning his particular tax

THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HER
MAJESTY’S TREASURY

payee to a penalty of.

your securities for

It is so

situation.

Dated: April 1, 1988

Tbe
for redemption not as yet been presented for payment:

numbers previously called

NiAi
PifaiH

MtnH
llto.lH

iJHiri
3458 • 34)00 11473 * 1.000
4235 25,000 12259 34KX)
4289 25.000 12432 WOO
4241 254XM 12260 774)00
4563 34)00 12396 24)00
10075 141.000

WestLB
International S.A.

DUP chief

warns on

Ulster

settlement
By Our Belfast CorrespondM

MR PETER ROBINSON, deputy

leader of tbe Democratic Unionist

Party, warned last night that

have to consider a
remit outside the 1

In an nn«imprninfamg speech

to party members in Newtownab-
bey Mr Robinson said It was time

far a unionist convention to cUa-

to tbe Unionist community.

He said bis preference would
be for Northern Ireland to remain

part of the UK butte supported a
?minn which protected Unionist

interests rather than tbe present

one which was designed to

“ensnare Unionists.”

Mr Robinson added: “Unionists

most have an attainable goal ami
if one road to an acceptable
future cannot be travelled

because others refuse to co-oper-

ate, then a goal must be found
towards which we can work that

does not require the consent of

the SDLP, the approval of West
minster or the blessing of West-
minster.

"We have a right of sett-deter-

mination. In those circumstances
we must be masters of our own
flwffay lather than the plaything

of Anglo-Irish politics - even if

it means having to contemplate
life without the union.”

Mr Robinson, East Belfast MP,
said the Government had u

sat on
its thumbs” since receiving a
Unionist outline of an alternative
to the Anglo-Irish agreement and
be said opposition to the agree-

ment should be stepped op.

Enterprise

compos planned

for Halifax
By Ctisitoa Daidhslor

AN ENTERPRISE campus is to
be set up at Dean Qoagh Indus-
trial Park, based in a farmer car-

pet-mill in Holfflu, Tasks.
It Is Intended to provide practi-

cal training courses for school-
children, «tTnfantg and the unem-
ployed, creating closer Hnta
between local industry, schools
and colleges.

Calderdale College of Educa-
tion is to transfer courses in sub-
jects such as word-processing,
industrial design ami marketing
to the campus.

-

The w»"ipn« wiU start , in a
7j000fiq-fNoea, donated rent-free

fora yearby Dean Clough. Tfp to
100,000 sq ft are available for

The venture has the backing of
Mr Ernest PeH, founder of the
industrial park, of Calderdale
Counciland ofCalderdale College
of Further Education.
Mr Gary Bate, the college prin-

cipal, said tiie campus would be
open to all sections of foe com-
munity, unlike city technical col-

leges being set up across the
country with private-sector back-
ing and government support.

Condensed
Balance Sheet
as per
December 31,

1987

WestLB International S-A.

32-34. boulevard

Grande-Duchesse Charlotte

RO. Box 420
L-2014 Luxembourg
Telephone: 447411

Subsidiary of

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale.

Dussektorf/Munster

ASSETS
in millions

ofDM
previous

year

Amounts due from banks 5,077.5 4,480.5

Loans and advances to customers 3,466.4 4,105.8

Securities 1,102.9 834.8

Other assets 392.0 297.2

10,038.8 9,718.3

in millions previous

LIABILITIES of DM year

Amounts due to banks 7,226.9 7,482.3

Current deposits and otheraccounts 1,515.4 1,053.9

Other liabilities 3078 239.0

Share capital 125.5 125.5

Reserves 224.8 224.7

Provisions 625.8 580.3

Profit 12.6 12.6

10,038.8 9,718.3

The unabridged annual stalamait aa wet as the profit and toss accounts w* be pubfahed m the
"MEMORIAL Amtsfalatt des Grossherzogtums Luxemburg. Ausgabe C” (Official Gazsi of the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, edition Q.

UK NEWS
Richard Evans on Mr Ridley’s pursuit of the big municipal spenders

councils squealLeasing curbs
LOCAL authorities are sqpeaHng
with pain and frustration at the

Government’s latest mores to

curb creative accounting. That
shows they have been hit hard in

their attempts to balance budgets
without cutting services severely.

Regulations in foe Com-
mons this week have confirmed

the unexpected move last month
by Mr Nicholas Ridley, Environ-

ment Secretary, to ban barter

deals and sale-and-leasebacl
schemes. He considers them devi-

OU8 attempts to evade controls on
capital spending.

£tbtm» of the anguish may be
Justified as Mr Ridley has
stopped 'practices used by some
councils with more than ade-

quate asset backing which do nut

need escape rentes- "He has used
a sledgehammer to crack the

Brent nut," according to one City

expert
As on other occasions, ft has

hw»n the unacceptable behaviour
of a few councils that has forced

Mr Ridley's hand- Their attitude,

and than may be fewer than a
dozen of them, has made life

increasingly hard for many town
hair treasurers.

Mr Ridley wanted to step foe

more blatant abuses. But bis

measures will affect as many as

200 inducting soma con-

trolled by Conservatives.
“The implications wiD be very

serious for a number of local

authorities, particularly in the

hmurirtp field,* said Mr Charles

Humphry, a director of Saturn, a
British & Commonwealth subsid-

iary that advises several councils

on finance packages. “Their
autonomy in foe capital markets
has virtually disappeared.**

The conflict between the Gov-
ernment and some councils has
turned iwtn a bizarre' dance in
recent years as spending curbs
have became tougher while coun-
cils and their advisers have
worked harder to circumvent
them.
As one loophole is found and

exploited by councils it Is

plugged by the Government, and
the dance continues to a different

tune.
The rawfUrt has been bright-

ened by the efa>«h between Gov-
ernment commitments to
restraint and the alms of Labour
councils that have tried to run
services beyond their spending
limits.

Sums involved in creative
accounting;foetennusedforget-

Nicholas BMliy; Drive
fonirnlirilhafah

ting -round fofivGovemntenfs
restrictions, are-roaH in relation

to the huge tawygUo assets of
local mi thra ltlaa .

But the picture can look very
different at foe level of an info-

virtual council. SeraraL nsrticn-

lariy in London, have detest*
more than £UKka. The. Govern-
meat thinks they ere firing well
beyond their means.
According Chartered

irmtifaito of PuHSc Etoance. and
Accountancy (Cajda^mere flum a
fifth af all new local authority
capital financing. ,comes from
tawiliw »min«!Wn»wfiL fn the
metropolitan districte foe level is

as Mgh as a third.
’ ' '

The *famg»»rra fhjrt *riy ;ftotmrfa7

state of some atthe retire heavily
indwhted councils. ranEd AwiHw
farther in the uext few yens, ff

uncorrected, it cefajd become
impossible for them to service
the debt
Some of foe dealt-'fane been

questionable; with _

from town balls 'to.

meters bring sob mi
back. Payments wfll be the'

responsibility of fhfafew genera-
tions of connHRiBn; ratepayers
and payers of the ppD tax.

The latest ten -of foe xatdiat
came last, month after the
Labour-contxsRed^diondozt bor-
ough of Kent ccnctodeda well-

publicised £30m eale-and-
lioal- Th» arTangreniret,

with a consortium of .foreign
hanks, fririiiflwd WpmHfjr town
h«n, leisure camptexas and other

dads which evade bis
weft a* Labour

i u ***** foe too of Mr oy *«««« ******««-, ». — -

—

_'s denumoh^ league of acroimting^fessfoanfSOmby
councils. But the Brent deal cuts in expenditure,

scraped through before bis

cent and a redaction in service*

ms nzsgbjbe to bridge.

Mr Howard Davies, controller

at foe Audit CommiBrion. said Mr

Mdtey had Wtle optical bnt to

block the sale-and-lfarehMk

route as there were agn* ™
more councils were prep®^g to

use it. The commission la an
hwfapwwVnt body that xwmitop

the behaviour of councils

through district auditors.

“In the absence of a proper

prudential regime for focal

authority finance, we are sHRm
a game of councils trying to find

loopholes and the Gov^nment
blocking than ^expI^dMr
Davies. “It Is a pretty umiigi; aea

business.”

He believes tlw pnwmraoo
foe higher-spending authorities

are beginning to produce results.

A survey, of eight inner London
boroughs early to 1987 showed

there was a gap in total of £350m

between revenue and expendi-

ture. More £300m was found

by various methods of creative

scraped through before bis "Now Z suspect that a similar

clampdown. Brent coahdl will would show tbe same
'-* —1 *- **“ WT'M”"**

sort of gap, but more than half

would be made up by actual

cute,” he said.

and thftiw back in seven
years.' .

The. oeri was too much for Mr
RV&q&'who believed that, other
high-spending authorities were
poised to follow the same route.

A key factor In making Judff-

marts cm creative accounting has
always been foe use planned ftr

foe fllnds raised by it

Many high-spending councils,

frw-hHWng Brent, Haringey, Cam-
den and Lambeth in London,

have been forced to accept sub-

stantial cuts as government pres-

sures on spending have increased

and the methods available for

XtoSernSlrm Marten in haJLdllcd

sortTS^^SMed a com- up or become too expensive.

martial scheme to unlock its “in general, creative account-
equity in substantial property jug is now not tbe first port of
holdings. The idea was to invest cafl for councils trying to meet
the money raised mare prodoo- their budget as it was a year ago.
tivriy in order to reduce rates. it & sow where they go when
la Labour authorities like

KHngtan, with «wipi» awwofat to
bade up ray deal, the cadi has
often been used far boosing
homeless finDbaAt ftrless cost
fora -putting flww in bed and
breakfast acBnmnmriaM«ri_.

Ifrs Margaret Hodge, leader of
feHngton- coanefl, called the new
rules “another way of starving
local councils of cash.”
“Safoand-leasriMck arrange-

ments are a perfectly legitimate

nbetbod' of realising assets, and
private companies use this device
an the time,” she said.

Brent needed cadi to cover a'

current oh««Ttfi»n that even a
hefty rates increase of 9J9 per

can’t find any more cuts,*

Mr Davies.

There are other signs that the

climate is changing. Talks are

under way between local author-

-fry organisations, Cipfa and the

Audit Gommiadcn on the draft-

ing of prudential guidelines. If

accepted, tiray would give a much
clearer idea of proper financial

conduct
One local authority director of

a™*™*, put ft succinctly: “Local

government always used to be
half a pace in advance of White-
hall Now it has drawn level and
we are not sure where we go
from here:”

Industry urged to use UK coal
BY MAURICE SAIAIELSON

TjntfaR INDUSTRIES were yes-

terday urged to follow tiie lead of
Imperial rih*wni«»l IrafmitHeg and
rely an British coal aa beabfcuy
fiiel for the future.

Sir Robert Haslam. British
Coal chairman, made tiie sugges-
tion at a ceremony marking the
£44m conversion to coal at ICTe
VnUon plant, TeessRte, Europe’s
largest privately owned power

Sir Robert, a former ICI

chairman, said British
increased its sales to-industry to

£9m tonnes last year, in qdto of

fierce market competition from
oil and imparted caaL
“Only British Goal is in a poet

tinn to irffar kmgHtezm contracts

whidi fiMwmho* security of sup-

ply at competitive prices free

frrin exchange-rate risks,” he
said.

Work has goneonfor2% years
to introduce coaLbmning at tbe

ICI plant, which can supply
enough powo- for the needs of a
city the riza of ShelBdd.
The work, completed four

months early, involved convert-

ing two of foe five main boilers

to nse needy 500.000 tonnes of
coal a year from opencast pits in
tbe northeast coalfield.

Mr Denys Henderson, HR chair-

man, said it symbolised his cran-
es faith in coal as a feedstock

of tiie collapse in tiie

ofl price since the prefect

started.

However, tbe energy policy at
WQtan was also baseaon ftaxfbtt-

iftr and ft was essential to use the
most economic, secure supplies
available.

Tbe converted boilers were
coaUbed when -installed in tiie

late 1960s and switched to aQ in
197L Their reconversion began to
1985, aided by an Energy Depart-
ment pwrfx pjwrw

, and ended
more than a year ago.

lCFs coal-burn at II plants
across tiie couiilry has risen, on
completion of tbe WQtou prefect,

to about Llm tonnes « year; com-
pared with SOOjOOO stoce-1988.

Proposal to convert Tees

refinery Into coal terminal
BY MAUMCE SAMUELBOM

THE FORMER refinery

on the River Tees has Joined tiie

list of places on the east
' are befog considered

as potential ports through which
to import cheap coal once tbe
electricity industry has been pri-

vanaetL
The — enpahilB nf haudWug

at least 5m tonnes of coal a year
— hfliraiffi to the Tees and Htotie-

pool Fort Authority, which says
it has been looking at options for

a coal terminal for several years.

Mr David Palmer, foe author-
ity’s engineering director, said
the 300-acre site was one of a
number of options muter review
and that ft regarded, tbe idea of
large-scale coal imports as
“deadly serious.”
Smaller tonnages of coal have

already been imported for some
-Hma through thu authority's Har-
tlepool terminal.
As with tbe proposed coal parts

on the River Humber, foe Tees is

a convenient location for coal
transportation by rail or road to

dusters of large power stations

in Yorkshire and tbe northeast

It could also8q^y coal to indus-

try and the domestic coal market
to tin northeast and Scotland.

.

According to Hr Lev Sychr&va,
flu* London-based doling con-
sultant who Is examining- its
potential an behalf of tbe Tees
Fort Authority, it could be han-
dling coal long before some of the
other coastal sites under consid-
eration.

Tees Port Authority already
ha* statutory planning permis-
sion to import coal and could be
equipped to do so - at less than
£Uhn — 18 mraitha of a
decision to go ahead.

By contrast the twin sites on
the Humber require first of all

private legislation to he passed
by parliament, and it is behoved
that apposition byMPs from min-
ing constituencies could delay
implementation of the project for

Petrol swapping

defended by BP
B8HTSHPETROLEUM is defend-

ing itself against charges that
swapping of petrol among the Mg
oil companies amounted to a
deception of consumers.

It has issued a pamphlet
dubbed a plain man’s guide to
petrol exchanges in which it said

60 to TO per cent of petrol add at
BP sties was not refined by BP.
BP said the petrol met British

standards and was uncontami-
nated.

Shell and Esso nut additives

into their petrol which they say
make ft dlffejrait from the stan-

dard commodity product Both
obtain a small part of their basic
petrol through refinery
exchanges.

Financial News

Summary gives us the

week’sUK corporate

eventsataglanceM
JOHNBRUMWELL

PRUDENTIAL PORTFOLIOMANAGERS

UK coal imparts are physfeaHy
limited by the shortage of har-

bour fecHtties for large, deep-eea-
going vessels needed to transport

ft from low-cost ™n« In Austra-
lia, the US or central America.
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Petrol swag

defended fc:

UNTIED STATES OF
AMEJUpA v EfPH

CdttrtoTAmrad
BMBWW A IOMIW

* andMrs Justice Heflhnm):
Mtoa 25 1988

bond executedfai ^"primMi hm.

(ex£ b a puHie ljrifrunedy,
though reamraMet the tS%

ceedtefL'
The Coqrt of Appeal so held

when aflowteg an appeal by' Mr
Harold ("Reggie") InHeyfrcEm Mr
Gatehouse’s reversal of Master
waMman’a decision to Set wytae a
£34,096 riwfariH jndgnMi l it obtained
against Mr SaKtey by the United
States of America.

‘

LORD JUSTICE PUHCHAS, giv-
ing the judgment of the court,
said thatMr Inkley was a British
subject- Jn 1983 he was fflTfmtod
in Florida and dnrged with

or attempted sale of non-existent
oil wells to US citizens.

On September is 1888, in the
US District Court “ for the
Southern District of Florida, Mr
Inkley obtained an order that
be released froap atstody oh cer-
tain provisions.

The retease arder recorded that
Mr Inkley "agrees to ahddeby the
conditions of release." there fol-

lowed a soles of conditions at
release, including supervision by
the proticial service agency, con-
ditions for reporting regularly
and restrictions <*n movement
B also provided that if Mr Ink-

ley violated' any condition of
release, a warrant for his arrest
might be immediately. H
he foiled to appear before any
court or judicial officer as
required, an addMonal criminal
case might be instituted against
WlB
A KL5 per cent surety of $4300

was recorded by court receipt.
There was an appearance band,
by which Mr Inkley acknowt
edged he was bound to the DS for
*48,000 and that the sum would
be due if he foiled to ™mi- as
ordered. Forfeiture of tiu^bood
for of enwdWnp piMtf be
declared by any US District
Court, and "judgment may be
entered . .*. against each
debtor . . . and execution may
be issued and payment secured
as providedby the Federal Botes
of Criminal Procedure and by
other laws of toe US."

The bond m,i by toe
LMmkaH.

Assodated with toe bond was

dWmuroffrarfCy saj 'qjrt five

conditions . which supstqntuuy
repeated the ctaidinbns off toe

onfor.

Coo^iagBatedtet fefl-

xzre to ^ PBroag
istrgte or coiuft-wnpi- ordered
Twight gbe rise ttf«h additional

crlmh^CBse, topai^e aod apart

from,*!*? offence presently

tog. TM igcwiH ,waa again

funprgl. His'
'

passport was
^turned tp him and he was
allowed to pe^fcipffiom Florida

®r$Q day?.
'

He travelled to England and
had remained thgxp ewer since.

No extndh&h pwceeafags had

On April 17 1980 the US
Obtained final judgment for
*48,900 in toe Mpdjfe court By
Writftaitg E^teqber 96 1986 it

startfKl an acton In toe UK for
recovery flf toe amount of toe
Fforicta judgment to October »
19% ft obtained judgment by
default That judgment w90 set
adrip anj Hw Of
&rack~ out w Master. Waldmaiy
but was reinstated by Mr Justice
Gatehouse.

The power to release and
require appearance bonds was
given by article 3M6 of the US
Code for Criminal Procedure.
Any person charged with ah
offence other than an offence
punishable by death, was to be
released pending trial unless toe
judicial officer determined that
release would hot reasonably
assure his appearance as
required.

the judicial .officer authorising
releasewas to issue an order con-
taining the statement of congt-
tinp« imposed, *wd “shall inform
such person. of the penalties
ajipHi-aKlo to -violations of to**

conditions of his release and
ahwii advise Mm that a wfiirgnt

for his arrest will be issued
immediately upon, any such vio-

lation."

The judge had before him a
letter, dated April 29 1987,

addressed to Mr Inkley* solici-

tors from the Director in the
jfflfee qf Foreign tj^hw^m
-©Sfl® ** Depfutowat of
Justice.

K read: procedures for
.executing aq appearance bond
forfeiture are dvu .rather *i'ar'
aemhuH . Process to enforce a
Judgment for -the payment of
money is pursuant to rule 68 of
toe Federal Roles qf Civil Proce-
dure.” it said that enforcement of
the $48,000 judgment would be
pursuant to the ctvU remedy in
rule 69(a) and that “in seeking to
enforce this judgment, the US is

acting as a judgment creator, ie
as an aggrieved party under toe
bond andaot in& prosecutorial
capacity in mfoxchig toe crimi-
nal lawsi a? the US',

After considering the antoqd’
ties and stmdard textbooks, Mr
Justice Ratahmsp enwfodM ftfft

toe proceedings were civil pro-
ceedings pnd enforceable by
action in the Bngllgfi courts
toough he found question
nicely balanced.

r

Mr Inkley phalfonged that deci-
sion and asserted that the judge
should have concluded togt $$
substance of the action was
enforcement of a public law renj-

stfy in the nature of a pmml pro-

ceeding, and that it would there-

fore nbt be enfcnxMabile-in tifo
RngU^h cOUltS.

Frem toe! wtfhnrittw top fol-

lowing relevant propoeitlons
emerged:

(1) Confikha-atkm of whether toe
Haim In the Ttngtiah COUttS
involved the assertion of foreign

sovereignty, in penal, revenue or
other public law, was to be deter-

mined according to criteria of
Knglteh lav.

(2) The attitude adopted by the

courts in toe foreign jurisdiction,

would always receive serious

Hftwitiiw anil might tin "OCCSSfollS

be decisive.

(3) The category of toe. right of

action, ie whether public or pri-

vate, would depend on toe pnty
in whose favour it was created,
on the purpose of the law or
enactment hi foreignstate on
whinfr It jq tympd; fle H** go*w

eral context of the case as a
whole.

(4) The feet that toe right statu-

tory or otherwise, was penal in

nature, would not deprive a per-

son who asserted a personal
Haim depending thereon, from
having recourse to English
courts; on toe other hand, by

mhul«wr rftmrrj
pfinn ft might he

known if the purpose of the
action was enforcement of a sano-

tion, power or right at the
instance of the state in its sover-

eign capacity, it would not be
entertained.

(5)

The feet that in toe foreign

nuisdictibn recourse might be
had hi a ctvSL femes to enforce

toe right would not necessarily

affect the true nature of the right

as orioreetf in toe UK.
Applying the above criteria to

the tacts, the court concluded
that the ' general context and
background against which the
appearance bond was executed
was criminal or penal.

The power to require execution

of toe bond arose from article

3146 * req of the Code of Grind:
hal Procedure. The circum-
stances in which it came into
existence were dearly criminal in
natore^ and breaches of toe pen-
Atoms incorporated in it could
give riy* to further pxd-

'

cep§-

The whole purpose of toe bond
pas to ensure as for as possible
tin uresence Qf its mraraitnr to

meet justice at the hands of toe
state in a (irjiniiwl prosecution.

The fee* that the obligations
under the bond were the subject

of a declaratory' judgment in'

a

chdl court Ad not affect the baric
characteristic of the right which
that judgment itself enforced,
namely toe right of the statu as
nrtmlnlHfcwifaur of public law and
justice, to ensure doe observance
of the miminai law, or the exac-

tion of pecuniary penalties if that

course were frustrated.

Notwithstanding its civil cloth-

ing; the purpose of the action ini-

tiated by the writ in the present
case, was the due execution by
the US of a public law process
aimed to ensure the attendance
of persons accused of crime
before the criminal courts.

The Master was right to set
•uMa tbffjndgnwif In defaultSUd
to strike out the proceedings. The
appealwas allowed.

For Mr Inkleg: Christopher
CMchtoto (Eduard Loots A Ok
agentfarBbdgkhum A Co, Skeg-
ness)

For the U& Alexander Layton
(Oppenhetmers)

By Rachel Davies
- Barrister
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Chase: See local press for details.
Few investment bulks have Chase’s ability to execute such a

wide range of deals In so many places. Doing so takes not merely skill

and experience but also resources beyond the reach of most banks.

For example, a vast global network, an unparalleled customer

base, commercial banking capabilities and a substantial capital base.

In recent months, we've advised on and executed numerous

deals fbr companies throughout Europe and the rest ofthe world.

Deals invoWTigxurrency andihterest rate swaps, mergers and

acquisitions,.syndications, corporate finance and project financings. '

.

Many of which only a bank like Chase, combining our

investment and commercial banking skills, could bring off.

Fbr example. Chase acted as arranger for a $450 million

multiple option facility for Saatcbi $ Saatcht pic, lead managed a

SFR120 million bond Issue fbr the Woolwich Equitable Building

Society, was appointed as a dealer on an unlimited ECP programme

for the Kingdom of Belgium and arranged and lead managed a

DMJ17 million tranche fbr the Ambarlt -Power Plant project in

Tlirkey.These are just a few.

But they're typical of our global banking capability, that

integrates size, international network, regional knowledge, specialized

industry expertise and the broadest range of investment banking

products.

Which is what so clearly distinguishes Chase from other

financial institutions around the world.

So instead of talking to people who could only give half the

answer, call Chase for the total financial solution. And get a banking

service that's making news everywhere.
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Hard drive east for machinery suppliers
WILL the East European car
industry soon be offering sub-
stantial and conventional busi-

ness opportunities to Western
manufacturers of production
machinery and automated han-

dling equipment?
And if It does, will the West

Germans apd Italians capture the

vast bulk of this business, leav1

ing British and French hardware

producers out in the cold? The

answer to both questions looks

like being yes.

The dozen or so car manurao-

turere in Eastern Europe produce

about an cars a year. While this

is only a quarter of the volume

from Western Europe, the world's

largest car producing area, East-

ern Bloc countries are expanding

output and slowly becoming
more sophisticated.

_

Until now, the majority of the

biggest production plants have

been set up in collaboration with

mainstream West European car

producers which have acted as
plant integrators as well as sup-

plying actual car models for

thaw plants to build.

This has been a feature of deals

that Fiat of Italy has made with

Vaz of the Soviet Union, Polski of

Poland and Zastava of Yugo-
slavia. Renault and Dacia in

Romania have enjoyed a similar
Hnk. while Volkswagen has also

been pngagwri in substantial East
European car building projects.

Some of the leading Eastern
Bloc producers, however, are
moving a little closer to their

West European counterparts.
They are doing more of their own
engineering design and using
Western design studios to pro-

Nick Garnett looks at which Western countries will be the big

winners in selling equipment to Eastern Bloc car manufacturers

duce body styles not quite so

dated or hideous as earlier offer-

ings.

Along with this has come a
more open, piecemeal approach

to factory modernisation. Factory
automation integrators from the

West are increasingly used to

choose the hardware and oversee

the installation of mare specific

smaller scale projects like a new
engine line, stamping plant or
machining shop.

But West German hardware
suppliers have now established

such a powerful role in a geo-

graphic area they view as their
own marketing backyard that
their position seems rmagmiTahiP.

At the same time the Italians
have steadily bdlt up a strong
and increasingly important nosi-

tion as equipment suppliers. Of
Europe's main equipment mak-
ers, the UK and France are in
easily the weakest position.

"Overall I think only the niche
areas are left for most British
hardware makers,” says John
Barlow, sales and marketing
director for John Brown Autona-
tion, the Coventry based arm of

Trafalgar House, which earns its

living as an antnimatinn integra-

tor.

A new £4£m semi-automated
line winch John Brown

has pot together for Skoda, the
Czechoslovakian car maker,
reflects this point
The facility, which has been

under test in Coventry before

shipment to Skoda’s plant at
maria Boleslav includes a cylin-

der h*wri assembly system and
part of the engine assembly line

which Is designed to produce
250,000 engines a year.

Asa sign of the more advanced
marketing approach at Skoda,

the engine, to be used in a new
saloon due out later this year has

more than so variations, based on
eight different blocks, 4 different

cylinder heads and variations cm
“engine dress” such as the type

of ignition system.

Most of the equipment on the
line is Continental. West German
equipment suppliers include Sie-

mens for the overall control sys-

tem, Bosch for the robots, Festo
as supplier of the pneumatics and
Statec for the electronic tags
which are pert of the coding sys-

tem.
Atlas Copco of Sweden is sup-

plying tightening stations from
Us West German plant while Fata
of Italy - owned by FKI Babcock
of the UK which, ironically per-

haps, has put the business np for
sale - is manufacturing the
automated guided vehicles.

In only one significant product
area is Britain supplying hard-
ware and that fe through Span-
mec, a West Midlands company
which is producing the conveyor
system. This partly reflects
Britain’s still substantial rote in
Europe as a manufacturer of
conveyors.
John Brown, which won the

engine line integration contract

in competition with Renault

Automation and the West Ger-

man company Krause, is cur-

rently biding for about eight or

10 other integration contracts for

vehicle plants in Eastern Europe.

Barlow says that in the pre-

ferred supplier lists prepared by

the Easton Bloc vehicle builders

and from which integrators nor-

mally have to work to, few Brit-

ish companies now appear. This,

he argues is not surprising, for

three reasons.

One is that the East Europeans
have much greater familiarity

with West German and Italian

supplier companies.
A second reason, paitterilariy

applicable to the West Germans
is that the ahfflty to service oper-

ating equipment quickly is a cm-
rial factor.

Siemens, for example Is geo-

graphically so dose that it can
move components and personnel

from its own sites a morning's
drive from what used to be called

the Iron Curtain. Siemens is now
so large that it can afford an
office in Moscow staffed by 40

people.
The TtaiteiM have also been

studiously increasing their com-
mitment to Eastern Europe. The
Italians are a major force," says
Duncan Hina, John Brown Auto-
mation's terirrriral director. “Peo-
ple worry about the West Ger-

mans and think somehow the
Italians are a joke. Then all of a

sudden the ItaliBng get the con-

tract."

The third reason is that theUK
has lost a number of suppliers

such as Dalnichi Sykes in robots

which closed and Psdrey Automa-
tion which has been taken over.

The UK does not have any really

significant indigenously owned
manufacturer of control systems

suitable for car pianta-

But. John Brown is quick to

point out that it is not a com-
pletely empty picture for the UK
supply industry. The recently

installed Skoda line Includes a
gantry fabricated in Britain and
much of the electronic wiring

and fabrication of cabinets for

homing the wwitmfc mu canted
out in the Midlands.
Some Eastern Bloc car plants

also use British specialist

machine tools. Miada Boleslav
has some transfer line machinery
supplied from the UK manufac-
turing site of Cross of the US
which also has a gfate** plant in.

West Germany. New, British-

made machine tools, though, are
outnumbered at Mlada Boleslav

by equipment from Krause of
Austria, the Italian company
Pavese and other Continental
producers.

John Brown is performing the
role of Integrator on the £6m cyl-

inder head line for the Rover
Group’s new K series engine at

Longbridge. As Rover is a British
rranpany newt to dealing with UK
equipment suppliers or US manu-
facturers with production sites in

Britain (like controls maker
Allen Bradley), its line will have
more British suppliers than the
Skoda Una

11^-^
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However, a significant amount
of equipment at the Rover feefflty

wfflbe nflinJidfhh,
robots. John Brown also makes
the point (hat the UK car indus-
try market on its own is very
email- “Manx British anidinnimt
suppliers have looked at ; e UK
as their market and that has
been a mistake,” says Barlow.
"The main suppttsre in
look upon Europe as the
Long-term ruatiansltips buQt

up aver a long period are crucial

In Eastern Europe, says Cohn
Davis, another senior manager at
John Brown. “The West Germans
ami Italians have followed that
philosophy. British computes

|
have not put in tint time and
flnosx, ana toey neea un
The UK is making a success of

Integration work. Apart from
John Brown, there are companies
SheFandH Controls, whichpots
complete control systems
together, and a number of soft-

ware houses which are very capa-

ble in car plant automation. But
as a sign of relative rise, John
Brown Automation employs 330
people. Coman, the factory
systems arm ofFlat whldi manu-
factures equipment as well as
performing as automation inte-

grator for its parent company
and for otter vehicle bonders,
employs almost SflOfL

Roll out

the barrel

and know
where it is
ByUm Wood

THE THBT and ton of keg*,

casks ad gss cylinders costs

British farewms sn estimated
fVOm a year.

It is a problem to which Zso-

gFUge, a' Leeds company
which designs and manufac-
tures portable computers,
believes ft has the answer.

Kegtracker, a complete con-

tainer-tracking system, has

been deafened by Zengrange

for Grand Metropolitan Brew-
ing, ooe of Britain’s largest

hewers-
The system features a bar-

code reading device so that

draymen during their deliv-

eries can record Information

coded onto kegs.

Tfrfa data Is tin aututusti-

caliy fed into an in-cab com-
puter when the barcode reader
topteced in a cradle within the
delivery vehkfe’S cabin. At the
laewes ’s depot the tnionaatlan

Is then transferal to a manage-
ment reporting system.

Zengrange, a UK Ministry of

Defence contractor, says the
BBupmart reporting system
gives a speedy and straightfor-

ward analysis of the contain-

erm out in toe trade.

The system _
tights those acco

witeni

Made in Hong Kong.
In Hong Kong, a child is bom every 15 minutes. A child who will one day take his or her place

as a valuable member of one of the world’s economic miracles.

A city whose industrious population has brought a quality of life and a standard of living which

ranks among the highest in the world. A conduit to China and a commercial centre providing goods,

services and ingenuity to a waiting world.

No other company is as direedy involved in every facet ofHong Kong’s daily life and business as

Hutchison Whampoa. For more information on the strength and depth of our local and international

capabilities, please contact us direedy.

Hutchison Whampoa. Part of today’s world. Hiitrhimn Whampoa MmitpH

UK: The Lord Derwent LV.O., 9 Queen Street, London, W1X 7PH. Fan: 01-491 -C872

HK: W. Sh'umiak, Hutchison House, 22/F, Hong Kong. Fax: $52-5-8100705

award FaHonoto chief eoncoUve of CeMech, and the company's
waw tfW*v lanwanter.

Celltech ferments a

change of culture
BYDAVID RSHLOCK, Sctonca

THE WORLD’S biggest air-lift

fermenter for cultivating mam-
pMtifan eeH« Is being commis-
sioned this week by Celltech, the
UK-based biotechnology com-

lofty ajno-lftre culture sys-

tem, designed and assembled by
company engineers at a coat of

Elm, mD be shown to Lord
Young, Trade and Industry Secre-

when he opens the new
fa headquarters and labo-

ratories today.
Celttech’s success in picking)

potential winners such as the!
anticancer proteins, and otters
for treating cardlo-vascalar dis-

ease (dotting), toxic shock
(where there is a large-scale inva-
sion by gram-negative bacteria)

and AIDS, convinced its board
last year dnt,

Instead nf nrmtjnq.

ing as a "biotechnology bou-
tique," doing research under con-
tract for pharmaceutical groups,
it should plan its own brio-phar-

maceutical business.
Instead of licensing ideas at an

eady stage, the board decided the
company should take them all
the way through research and
development, mdndlng the costly
rhntenl trials, before iwMhy on
marketing strategy.

To flmmw this new the
company last autumn raised
£42£m in a private placing on the
London Stock Exchange.
Most of the new money will be

spent on developing and market-
ing up to six new drugs, of which
three are based on “antibody
engineering". Gerard fhirtiough,

duef executive, beHeves the coro-
llas moved further and fas-

tan any otter in the world
with this new process for design-
ing a drug.

Even so, ha acknowledges that
the technique, originally deveL

“ at the UK Medical Research
jefl’s Laboratory of Molecu-

lar Biology (LMB), could have far
wider application than Celltech
COUld hope to pnwnp
Several companies haveAM to the Research

_Buncfl for licences to use the
technique. They include Uni-
fever, interested in cancer diag-

nosis and treatment, grul Beb-
ringwerke of West Germany

'ug research into toxic
Another interested party

k Scotgen, a new Scottish bio-

technology company, which
wants to use the technique to
treat infectious diseases.

Other license® of the LMB pro- M ,^rTn,

cess, if successful, could well stage of making five candidate
turn to Celttech for bulk culture molecules in quantities Me
of the engineered antibodies, enough for Cyanamid to use in
From a brew of 2,000 litres Celt clinical trials of new wavs for
tech’s new plant win culture per- ffiagnaang and treating cancer

haps 300 grams of pure protein.

Sold as the kernel of a new drug
or medical diagnostic, such pro-
teins can fetch $lm per kilogram.

Celltech’s past experience of
scaling up such fomentations
suggests that the new plant's pro-
ductivity will be higher than that
of tise pair of L000-litre fermen-
ters the company already has In
production. The latest fermenter
taxings CeDtech’s culture capacity
to 4^00 litres.

Cells from mammals are much
more difficult to grow on a large
scale than genetically engineered
micro-organisms such as bacteria
or yeast, but only they can guar-
antee exact replicas of the very
complex molecules required to
many pharmaceutical purposes.
The technology seems to follow

the laws of scale-up familiar to
more conventional Muds of pro-
cess engineering. Celltech is
already talking of building a fer-
menter of 5JW0 or even 10,000 Hi-
res capacity to the 1990s.

It was in 1960 when Fairtkmgh
discovered Ed Lennox of the LMB
working on ways of scaling up
monoclonal antibodies which
were capable of discriminating
between different blood groups.
These monoclonal antibodies

promised to simplify a tricky
diagnostic procedure. But Lennox
knew they would be useful in
medicine only if they could be
made in substantial ammwta -
something no-one at that
knew how to da

ftdrtlough, previously manag-
ing director of SheR Chemicals,
recognised from the start the

yiww wuuuuogy
to Us embryonic btoadence com-
pany.

He wooed John Burch, from
to get Lennox’s anti-

bodies teto production. By 1S82,™®«Wng them to
Ortho Diagnostics, thro and still
brand leaders in blood typing
pnxtocts. It also supplies the UK

2»2rt.ttS5S?

r

4

to CeHtech.

fcf
1™ U«h CdhechhM kept Ctoee to research at the

LMEL It believes this work could
vastly^ expand the horizons of
teonocfonal antihfwtioc

. confident anti-

oc^^toCyanatod, the US
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snu a long way to go.

They now think they ham
mastered the problem of manag-
ing their systems MBcfe-ntly, bat
thi^y admit tfcatthey do not yet
know how to use IT effledSroiy.

.

These are the chief conclusions
to emerge from jt study of atti-

tudes to IT among rWrf w*m-
tiros in UK companies carried

out over the past month by the
Financial Times in.

with the manajrement cpnsol-
tancy, Price Waterborne.
Among Its pHTirfpa) flfiHnp

are:

• A majority of chief executives

believe theyharo the necessary
expertise at board level to guide
their in the etrafagin

use of IT.
.

.

• There has been a dramatic
hTwr^tse fa thfl mimhflr of compa-
ntoc wHminritiy to mBBSUTB 'ffi©

Potency of their IT operations.

• The role of the dataprocessing
manager seams certain fa deritos
as Ms traditional responsibilities

are by- the IT iWw*^w
and bis -customers" .rah their
own systems.
The survey is onerfthe largest

0f tift itarni fyyfr nnJflrfaifcEpfa tfm
UK with responses from 76 com-
panies each with more than 5^)00

employees, 98 with 501 to &0OO
jwui wiHi lmito JMlp '

The aim was to investigate tiie

way top management is thinking
about FTas the emphasis cm com-
puters in business »hw» from
their traditional use in account-
ing and payroll to employing
ftflm as BMpnitB in tor
eiflihpift

, management informa-
tion imH marketing.
gome 237 chief executives com-

jdeted and .returned the Question-
naire, about is per cent of the
mpift (amassed:

ProfessorJCtf Grindley, of tiie

T,npHny» gffoQrf of THwmmri^ ami
of Price Waterhouse, who has
been co-ordinating computer
opinion surveys for over 10 years,
rrwwMwift'tiifa * -WjW rwqwnflp

.

from chiefaiecnliros tiian would!
normally have ham expected.

Several axecititvas had!
written, fir example, to say it.

was ggwfagfr company policy to
take part in surveys. Grindley
says: The level and Quality of.
the response is, in itself, evidence
of file growing fatwwri in FT at
boarditeveL" .

' The survey shows that chief

executives are —hbiimi
with the efficiency - of IT
operations Jn their companies,
nlHum^i -Wfetr flfTP for Htffl-

topc pnrpoeeg'.fe
v
still at a com-

paratively low level.

Adhoc

Throughput

• 10%
leapon^IhrlTi^
7»*i—' __ ^ i r ——
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Top executives are

tuned in to IT
Alan Cane reports on tiie findings ofan FT survey

chief executivesreplied that they7

were largely satisfied, although
there was some scope for
improvement leas than 10 per
cent rinfmM to be completely
satisfied while 20 per cent
thought there was considerable
room fir improvement. Only 11
per emit felt imabte to express an
nplnlnn
There has, however, been a

h!rfting change in man-
agement attitudes to the mea-
surement of IT over the pest few
years.
About 40 per cart ofthe numph*

claimed that five years ago their
companies made no attempt to
iBWHmm Hm rfBatovy rf thwtr TT
upHHitliMii — rtiMB tfrwt JM lypw)

chiefly year-an-year cost compari-
sons as a measure.
Today, according to the survey,

88 per cent of companies in the
UK are trying to put figures to
the cost of IT. Year-ou-year cost

um of nr

Byre ago% Now% S prf tkee%

Interna! admin services
computerised 48 65 73
Operational strategies
depending on iT IS 35 57
Broad ratio: strategic
to admin use 1/4 1/2 3/4

' foe whole story. 13m managing
director of one large technologi

caOy-faased company replied “No”

to the question, although mem-
bers of Ms board are drilled in

electronics design. *1 am being,

very critical of my board," he:

said. “Bat there is a profound

iHstlnfftimi between having the

ability to design IT equipment

and being aWe to use IT as a
business tooL I do not believe all

my colleagues have that exper-

tise".

Nevertheless, the balance
between the dmlHbifrativu use

of computers and for strategic

(competitive advantage) purposes

is changing rapidly.

Rve years ago, chief executives

reckoned they usd computerised

about half their administration
faaira - accounting, payroll, etc

- and only Just over 10 per cent

of possible strategic applications,

a ratio of strategic to administra-

tive use of about 1:4.

Today, the belwr** has moved
to 13 and the expectation is timt

,

in five years’ time, it will have
|

moved to 3*. B Is interesting to
;

note by 1983, the consensus

is *b?t fi™« wJU still have com-

puterised only about 75 per cent

of their traditional data process-

ing tasks,,

The survey provides the cle-

arest evidence of the declining

importance of the data process-

ing manager.
Hie mlp lw flyy Running rf date

processing operations is being
usurped by a new corporate ani-

mal, the board director with spe-

cial responsibility for IT.

At the same time, new comput-
ing technology has made It easier

lbr his “customers" — company
executives who rely on the data

,

processing department far their

computing - to plan and manage
their own systems. The survey
shows that in all the principal

'areas of business ff^pniing,
thp

data processing manager is

steadily losing control to his
users.

Rather more than an accountant

Glaxo’s difficulty in fining its vacancy underlines the changing

role of this key figure. Michael Skapfnker reports

WHEN Glaxo Holdings adver-

tised for a finance director last

month, it called tire post "me of
the most significant financial

appointments in British indus-

Few would quibble with that

evaluation* Glaxo, a corporate
star of the Thatcher years, is one
of the world's leading drug com-
panies. To sit on Its board must

I

be the goal ofmany an ambitious

Computor OpMon Sintf —

comparison Is still the roost pop-
ular method of analysis with
savings expressed as. return on
Investment ad hoc investiga-

tions of major coot areas also

stance measurement terimfonas
being introduced hi what was
previously a ‘no-go’ area far top
management"
There is anecdotal evidence to

rapport this eandmfon; data pro-
cessingmanagns haro been com-
plaining In recent years that
their budsets are fa*fag suMected
to much greater scrutiny. In the
US, experts are predicting that
data processing bodgeis wffil stay
at their present level or decline

as senior management seeks
ways rinsing their systems more

Askedrtf they were content
.wifhjhe level of IT efficiency in.

dm companies, 81 per cent afi

Grindley notes:. "The picture
that comes across is one of
greatly improved management
control rf FT operations in the
past five years with basic pexfinv

One chief executive put the
argument pithily: “We cannot
count jobs saved any more,” be
said. “Today, it is about using FT
to capture market share and
ifafeni! it. That is vitally impor-
tant. Kit how do you measure

effectiveness in this area to the

print where you can say what
you should he spending on FT?

“I um responding to Mackmafl
most of the time. Blackmail from
the suppliers and from my own
FT mwnagwru-nt who never stop

telling me what the competition

is spending - and blackmail
fromtoday's high qualify recruits
who expect wntfaiifad computer
power on their desks the day
they join.”

How effective, in fact, do top

executives in the UK think their

companies are at wHHMgfag it?
Do they, far example, think they
have the necessary expertise at
board level to guide their compa-
nies In the strategic use of IT?
Remarkably perhaps, 70 per cent
of tbooe surveyed think they do.
Um bald figures may not tell

In conventional day-to-day
applications, in fact, users are i

already in control, a clear sign ri
The faffawicp of

“
fourth genera-

tion languages”, computer soft-

ware which makes it easy for a >

non-computer apwriaHat to inter-

rogate and program a computer. 1

Only M tiw ffanplw mww of

communications wwh major data
processing operations is data

pwawlng1 wanagpf qtUt lmwpifa
ocaHy in control.

The best DP managers will I

undoubtedly take an the trie of]

FT director at board leveL Those
who cannot make that shift, it

wtunw, will face a humbler future
managing a greatly reduced data
processing operation.

Further details of the survey
jtoill he published in the Price

i
Waterhouse IT Rentew 1988189 on

IMay IT.

Yet Sr Paul Gfariand. Glaxo’s
chairman, gays the gFOUp has
been looking for a finance direc-

tor for at feast a year. The pres-
[ent incumbent, Charles New-
comb, fe doe to retire. Apart from
press advertisements, the group
has used a headhunter, so for

without success.
Sir Paul concedes that Glaxo

has set its sights high. It is

looking few someone, preferably
in Ms fifties, who has already
served on the main board of a
major group of companies. “We
want someone who is
ready-made," he says. “We have
the talent in the group, but
they’re not ready yet."

Glaxo and other large compa-
nies, however, face an additional
problem: good finance directors

of any age are difficult to
“FUr an onumisation of *fa»t dm.
the pool of suitable people is

small,” says Valerie Prirbank,
head of executive selection at
Peat Marwick McLlntock.
Why this should be so is not

immediately clear. Almost all

British finance directors begin
their careers by qualifying as

I

accountants - and the country is

[certainly not short of those. A
report last year by Professor
Charles Handy calculated that
Britain had over 120400 qualified

accountants, compared with 4#X)
in West Germany and BflOD in
Japan.

wrfryr an accountant; however,
is no longer enough. Brian
Walsh, finance director of the
engineering and industrial ser-

vices group GKN. says that there
*MHt haem a “fundamental ehwnge
in what «-*wrpnnte«3 expect from
their finance directors.” Apart
from their traditicmal accounting
end financial bWTIb, they have to
be aware, too, of the environment
in which the company operates.

This change, he says, is the
result of another important drift,

that “between companies and
their owners, the shareholders.
The market hnn made it dear to

companies that if they cannot
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The advantages ofquaBycontract hiring areweB
documented.

Unhappily, todate manyoiganteaBons have
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they'vebeennaming carswhich arevalued
over£8,000, with resuflantcorporation
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| maximise shareholder wealth,
others wfll come In and take over
the company.

“That’s a change from the sta-

ble environment of 10 years ago.
Then the finance director was
responsible for the external
requirements of the Companies
Act and the Stock Exchange.
That’s still there, obviously. But
apart from that, the finance
director has become a nuuor par-
ticipant In achieving what is now
the *n»fa goal rf *»» company:
enhancing shareholder wealth."
To play this role, the finance

director has to be ahfe to draw on
a vast store of knowledge, skill

taat assess what the company
g|||pC *

In the past, says Franks, the

finance director might have gone

to Us colleagues and and saw.

“tell me what your financia l

plans are and I'll tell yon

whether you’ve done the num-

bers correctly." Today the

finance director is more likely to

ask how his colleague’s plans fit

in with the company's overall

1.1*2
0**°'**!

and experience. “The finance
'director needs to know what’s
going an in the capital markets.
He needs to have bad experience
at the sharp end of fond raising

and acquisitions,” says Mark
Weedon of consultants Egon
TpIumW IntomiitiniMl.

-Thft sophistication nf fimmrfai

instruments today requires a
level of intellectual abilities that

just wasn't there 20 years ago,"
mMh Julian Franks of the Lnmirm
Business School-

Finance directors also need a
mnw fatomitHnnal Outlook than
tn H* nast The cnirffai markets
are now globaL Exchange rates,

as Sr Paul Gfrolami points out;

move up and down “like a yo-yo."
Apart from this additional

range of skills, the modem
finance director needs to have a
different attitude from those rf

his executive colleagues. He
needs to have a detailed sophisti-

cated nnrtirptfflHting rf what thCV
do wnd tD Drink 1

rf htmiirif as
hiring part rf the executive twin.

“To use the American termi-

nology, he has to be proactive,”

says GKN*s Walsh. “He has to
crane up with ideas. He has to
contribute to the action of the
company. The finance director
can no longer stand back and

Given the large range rf abili-

ties required, what chance Is

there of large companies being

ahfe to look forward to a more
plentiful supply of finance direc-

tors in the future? Some execu-

tives say that the increased
wnphiwriB on management educa-

tion in the UK is a hopeful sign.

It should, they say, lead to larger

numbers of accountants acquir-

ing additional business and
i

finanria] skills. Julian Franks
adds that companies might
hpfnfni* more willing to appoint
ftwwriKg directors who are not
trained accountants.

It is unlikely that the shortfall

will be HiadP. up by recruiting

accountants from abroad. “I

think we’re still fairly chauvinis-

tic in that sense." says Peat Mar-
wick's Valerie Fairbank. “It's

more common for UK accoun-
tants to tab* up appointments in

Europe *h«n the other way
around."

Sir Paul Girolaml, however,
argues that tire reasons far this

are not chauvinistic. “Our base is

in the UK, we have our relations

.with the City. Anyone from out-

side the UK would start off with

a disadvantage,” he says. “I don’t
fhtnk that the *fa«"rfai markets

on the Continent are as sophisti-

cated as in London.”
The headhunters insist that

they can, given time, eventually
find suitable Hwm** directors for

large corporations. Unsurpris-
ingly, they are not overly enthu-

siastic about companies advertis-

ing the post directly.

. The finance director of one-

large company argued, anony-
mously, *h«t no senior finance

director would, in- any case, be
prepared to sit down and write a
letter of application and a curric-

ulum vitae in response to a news-
paper advertisement.

But, says Sir Paul, "they don’t

need to write a CV, do they? The
right person can say Dear Paul,

Pm interested’ and put their

name at the bottom. I*m really

after someone I probably know.”

Ausfralia-Japon Miritifanction Polls Joint
Feasibility Study

INVITATION TO
CONSULTANTS TO
REGISTER INTEREST

Tha Australian and Japanese Governments . in anociatioiiwith the
private tedora in each country, have agreed to undertake a joint

tody into the feasibility of eetablUdiig a new 21xt century nzban
complex In Australia.

The complex is intended to create a forum for international
industrial, technological, scientific and cultural exdumgn. De-
velopment of the complex will centra an high technology industries

and services, research end development activities, end advanced
educational, health and leisure facilities and services.

The proposal is referred to generally as the Mahifnnctioa PoHsor
MFP.
The objectives of the Joint feasibility study will be to:

• farther develop (he basic concept of the MFP
• determine the basic requirements of such a proposal end

related she selection criteria

recommend s preferred location
e assess the feasibility of the overall MFP proposal and its.long

term implications.

The consultant wiU be required to work closely with a Joint Sec-
retarial Group [to be established by Australia and Japan to advanoe
the feasibility study and to be located in Australia] end liaise

extensively with the public and private sectors in both Australia
and Japan as well as the international business community.

Registrations rf interest are invited from ranmhMis wishing to be
considered tor involvement In the feasibility study. The engage-
ment of a consultant at this stage is in relation only to the
feasibility study of the MFP proposal.

The major tasks to be undertaken by the consultant will include
refinement of the MFP concept, working out measures to attract

high-tech and other from Australia, Japan mxi other
Asia. Europe and the U.S. and setting criteria for the selaction rf a
site.

Consultants registering an interest at this time should be able to
demonstrate capabilities and achievement in areas such as:

• planning nnri management of major international projects
moompttigSng ndvoncod informaiton comnnnIcitteMt

research and development activities, education, etc.

• major industrial and touriam/resort project development
• urban and regional planning
• project nuiMgampm requiring liaison with htonijtiiwi private

and public sector groups, and
• evaluation of social. Cultural and wnHw^nmiWal impacts.

Consortia drawing on international expertise would be wel-

RegfatratkniB rf interest must be sent to both Australia and Japan.
One copy must be received by 1700 hours oo Thursday, 28 April in
either Australia or Japan. The other copy should be despatched on
28 April [or prior to this date) to the alternative address by
airmail.

Id Australia, registrations may be addressed to:

Multifunction Polls Joint Steering Committee
CJ- Department of Industry, Technology and
GPO Box BBSS, CANBERRA ACT 2800
AUSTRALIA

or be delivered to the Department of Industry, Technology and
Commerce’s centra! office as follows!

Multifunction Polls Joint Steering CwhhIWimi

Ch Deportment of Industry, Technology and Commerce
Canberra National Convention Centre
SI ABara Street, CANBERRA CIXYACT
AUSTRALIA

Id Japan, registrations may be addressed or delivered to:

Mnltifoaction Polls Joint Steering nniwht—
CJ- Industrial Structure Division
Industrial Policy Bureau
Ministry rf International Trade and Industry
1-8-1, Kassmigeseld, Chiyoda-Ku, TOKYO MO
JAPAN

Further Information on the proposal may be nfrrtnmi from
either:

Mr John Whihdaw. Telephone: 61-82-761380 or
Mr Shigeru Qki. Telephone: Bl-3-508-2338

OR 501-1511 (ExL 2531]
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THE PROPERTY MARKET -edited by paul cheeserksht

MARGRAM calls itself a nteha
ranpany - a property developer
operating in the specialised area
of the motor trade, ft has just
told a package of sites with a
development value of £l5m to
Heron International that wiH be,

as David Davis, the chairman put
It, "the seedcom of toe Heron
expansion.”

Fuel of

When Heron this week said it

had a team looking for sites It

was in fact referring to Margram,
a company set up as a petrol star

torn operator in 1971 by Mr Davis.

But early last year Mr Davis was
joined by John Bryant who bad
cut his teeth to the motor trade

by buying, selling and developing

petrol stations for none other
than Heron.

fresh

growth

Mr Bryant's arrival marked a.

definite shift in Margram 's busi-

ness, an intention to expand

more vigorously into petrol sta-

tion development In the early

1980s, Margram bad a chain of 15

sites. Last year it bought ®. Now
following the sale to Heron and
another smaller sale to Mobil, it

has about a dozen. It expects to

acquire 60 this year, toe majority

of which seem destined to be sold

on to Heron.

Margram had seen its potential

growth as being like Heron's in

the 1960s. Now it is passing on to

Heron sites which in the normal

course of its plans it would have'

developed itself. That will clearly

provide a quicker source of {sof-

its than would otherwise have
been the case, but would appear

to open up the risk of being
absorbed into the Heron empire.

year to January 1987 but £Lm to

toe year to January 1988.

With the purchase of new sites

Margram has three choices. It

can retain them, sell them cm to

Heron or an oil company, or seek
a change of use for them so that

other activities can be added on
to toe basic operation. Thus the
company has links with, for

example, Trusthouse Forte and
McDonalds.

The new thrust towards devel-

opment that came in with Mr
Bryant had already shown up to

pretax profits - £600,000 in the

Financing of its operations has
come largely to two ways, ft can
seek development funds from an
Oft rmwpimy and After that com-
pany to return an exclusive pet-
rol outlet for five years. But at
the same time it can use its own
resources. Margram has a revolv-
ing credit facility with Barclays
secured on its easting assets..

Now it has added a new ele-

ment to its financing- Margram
has established a new subsidiary

with Touche Remnant, the

investment house. Touche Rem-
nant is prepared to invest £9m,
and has so for committed £3m, in

the sew company. Equity will be
split: 65 per cent to Margram, 35

per cent to Touche Remnant
Mr Davis has thus been pre-

pared to give up potential profits

to obtain the shelter of a larger

partner. But the existence of a
deeper purse at Margram means
that the company will be able to
lode at sites which in the post it

might not have been able to
afford. Thus it has purchased a
city centre site to Norwich and
two more in west London.

ft also means that the company
can afford to be patient. Where it

Is involved in seeing a change of
use, it will take up to two years
to gain tha planning enmgen-

tft
. go

that toe carrying costs of a site

can be extensive.

The hripKratinng of the part-
nership go further, however.
Sometime to the next two years,

Margram will seek a Stock
Exchange listing, ft is to a stron-
ger position to do that with
Touche Remnant as a partner.
What it will offer to the market

is a company with operational
subsidiaries all related to the
motor trade, ft has just estab-
lished Margram Developments,
'which will be under the charge of
Ed Hopkins, formerly with
McDonalds.
The new company has been set

up to add on catering; hotel and
retail fariUtias to the petrol star

tidn sites, so that the property
investment generates a wider
cash flow than would be obtained
from merely from filling
operations. With a healthy cash
flow from a site, Margram need
never be to a position where it is

forced to sell.

Revolution on
the forecourts

PETROL stations are increas-

ingly becoming more diversi-
fied retail outlets.

Given the boom to the retail

and leisure property market
nationwide, tkla trend was
probably inevitable. For the
property owner toe dlvcrsffica-
tion b a godsend; it allows a
varied stream of revenue, so
that even if the peind-ueQing
b not to ltsdf economic, it can
become worthwhile when
allied to a store, a test-food
outlet, an offiLcence, a video

club, a hotel, a business centre

or whatever.
Just as major retailing

groups like Sainsbury have
been backing into petrol sales,

so the petrol station operators
have been hacking into other
form* of retailing. It is hardly
surprising. While margins on
petrol sales fluctuate, returns
on a volume of less than
250,000 gallons of petrol a year
are unlikely to be spectacular.

Hence a need to pile new activ-

ities an to a site.

These add-on activities help
to explain a contradiction. Pm
imnher of petrol stations has
been contracting - from 35,000
to 20,000 in recent years - but
properly activity to the petrol
and motor trade has been
increasing wyrfaiiy dwt* the
second half of 1987.
Over the last ten years,

according to Michael Pearce of

Queen Street, Cardiff

175,000 sq. ft Shopping Centre

a Joint development between

London & Edinburgh Trust PLC mi Balfour Beatty Limited
ABICCCmm

£30,000,000

Limited Recourse Financing

Arranger and Agent Bank

Bank ofTokyo International Limited

Provided by

The Bank ofNova Scotia Standard Chartered Bank

Bank ofTokyo Group

Credit Lyonnais State Bank ofVictoria

Property Valuers

Hillier Parker

This announcement appears os a matter ofrecord only. MARCH. 1988

SUPERB MODERN OFFICES
BRENT STREET HENDON, NW4

Contact: G.C. Eagell

Sinclair Goldsmith
7-10 Chandos Street,

London Wl.
TeL- 01-486 6060.

AUCTION SALE MARCH 5IH (UNLESS SOLD PRIOR)

PORTLAND BOUSE MANSFIELD RD ROTHERHAM WORKS. 0MN *fJt.

OFFICES LET TO SEC STATE FOE ENYIKOMfiNT F-SULFftOU. OSJUt PA,

2 WINDMILL ST TOTTENHAM COUET ROAD LONDON Wl (VACANT
SHOP WITH ILMKNT PLUS S/C UPPER PARTS)

36 QUEENSWAY STEVENAGE HERTS (PRIME SHOP LET FJLL TO A
multiple PRODaym valuable r/k inq

HARMAN HEALY ft CO, 14 ROGER ST,WQ
61-485-3581.

FARLEY CASTLE FARLEY HILL,
NEAR READING, BERKS.

Orade 11 Latcd PRINCIPAL HOUSE and modem Boanlht School feddiqp
is afl 27500 a] ft dented rural setting of9ACRES
dor Edncaiknul. Mcdnl ft ImtkukMil Unor

WITH CONSIDERABLE PLANNING POTENTIAL FOR
RESIDENTIAL refurbishment a new development

SEVENGOODCOTTAGES FOR IMPROVEMENT
AUCTIONOF FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION, 24th MAY, 1988

b * whole or in Lo<*. notae prcriomlj jold

Mariin&Polc
Braid Stott*. WbUtftouT* (1734) TMMS

Birmingham City Centre.
Freehold commercial building. 3 floors, 6,000 sqJL
(approx) phis basement. Close to new Convention Centre.
£500,000 (S.T.G.)

Jobs Enas Comments!. f
DwBey (0384) 57284/5. .}

Rapfeyt of Huntingdon, char-

tered surveyors specialising to.

motor trade properties, oil

companies have dirinvested

from sites with a low vnhnnfl

of petrol sales. But over the
last three years new develop-

er* have emerged promoting
greenfield sites, opening new
avenues for the trade.

Further, the search for sites

has been spreading. Gerry
Frauds, at Berney Rowland,

. chartered surveyors in Lon-
don, uw»«te the pflW- that con-

gestion on the motorways has
diverted traffic to the old
roads, opening up new devd-
opment possibilities.

This & not muBmiA to the
south. Previously the main
thrust of any search for sites

would have been in London
and the Home Counties. But
now there is a new emphasis
on the Midlands and North,
the regions mentioned by
Heron International when ear-

ner fids week it announced a
£100m expansion of its petrol-
BAUhtjf

Partly this a result of the

spread of disposable income -

tfm «™ pKwiiiiiiynnn Which
has been behind the drive into

retail property investment.
But it is also a question or
iufi prices.

"Prices in the south are too
high to get a good bargain,
and you're limited an site size.

The margins are often the
same, tart the Initial outlay is

reduced outride the south,*
commented Mr Francis.

had development potential,

mri by this is meant the abfl-

A greenfield site of one acre
in the north could cost
*£30(^000. The same site at Pot-
ters Bar outside London could
run up to £800^00..
Much on the ngtai-

tial for the development of the
site. An operational site In
Gerrards Cross, dunging
bands within the motor trade,

might cost £350^00. But if it

tty to add rax other activities,

of which a car wash is the

most basic, then the price

couldgo up to E750JJ00.

These sort of prices reflect

the growing demand of an
active ir"4** into which the

majoir oil companies are
returning. Aiawngh the mar-
ket hi admittedly fragiaruted,

Mr Pearce has detected three

The fin* i*i«m» to the ofl

companies, which remain dom-

< bust in the petrol station

-trade. The second belong* to

the larger independent groups
niu» Margram, the subject of

-the «*«wnf*wyi"g article, and
thenpy* bigger Heron. At this

lewd the are seek-

ing «Mm fupfN* of handling
petrol sales in the order of

300^00 to 400,000 gallons a
year. The third Is made up of

sauller independent compa-
nies, each with one car two pet-

rol stations, probably operated
wnA* r franchise from an oil

City of London, EC3

28,000 sq. fL Offices

Washington

Tyne &
Wear

CHAIUSBX SURVEYORS!

5 Burgon Street; St Andrew's HH, London BG4V 5DB
Telex: S8M331. foe 489 1175

tiD'Z'F:-

260,000 sq.ft, to let

from £1 per sq ft

situated near Nissan

also 80,000 sq ft

available will split

apply: T. Newlove
0724282828

BeotaB Simplex

Properties Ltd

Mayfair
Luxury furnished and
serviced office suites

available immediately.

Please Phone (Oi) 493 8166.

A DEVELOPMENT BY
Sheraton securities international

centre
UXBRIDGE

5,000- 62,000 sq. ft.

Available cm Short Term Leases
ImmediatePossession

Air Conditioned • CarParking •Tfcfcphone available

fir farther intonation

Apply. Sole Agpm Refc RktnrdTbocne.

MORGAN
GRENFELL
LAURIE

Phase 1

20,000 SQ FT
SUPERB

OFFICE AND BUSINESS
ACCOMMODATION

To Let/For Sale

0HW3 7Q50

RECENTLY OPENED
AT

36 FENCHURCH STREET
LONDON EC3

FULLY SERVICED OFFICES
AVAILABLE

SHORT OR LONG TERM
OCCUPATION

PRESTIGIOUS BOARDROOM AND
CONFERENCE FACILITIES

REUTERS*TOPIC*AND TELERATE LINES

PHONE ALISON GOURLAY FOR DETAILS

01-929-5252

LOCAL LONDON GROUP PLC

CHISWICK LONDON
W4

m-, * -
A -

ot»

4,250 sq.fi. modem
air-conditioned offices. Available

for immediate short term
occupation

James Sleigh & Partners
01-581-9660
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ADEVELOPMENTBYGREATPORTLAbS)ESTATESP.I.C.

MAYFAIR
New Air-Conditioned office suites to let 1,000.

sqJt, 2,000 sq.ft; 4,000 sq ft

Tel: 408 1 161 (NNJP) or 408 1010 (JAS)

. .On tha instructions of--.. i'r-

SoutheastThames ReQlona)Health Authority-

onbehalfof the
Secretary of State lor SoolpI SerVleaf^: .

;

Cane Hill Hospital
Coujsdon, Surrey
Available 1992

Hospit^buRcfe^gsprovldirioapprcsdmaialy
*

600,000 squarp feet gross ofaccommodatlon -

on a Green Beit site of207 acres.

Enquiries Invited from retained agents or
principals interested In acquiring the property

'

' to use the existing buiidingsfor

Irwtftyjtlonaf or other uses. •

DEBENHAM
TEVVSON &
CHINNOCKS

01-2361520

M25 SOUTH

PROPOSED £

OFFICE CAMPUS- g.

with Planning Consent for

95,000 square feet

FOR SAJLE/TO LET

All enquires:

.. Box T6905,

Financial limes, 10 Gannon Street,

Lo?idoii^EG4P 4BY* .

.

International Property

AUCTION
PRIME HIGH-RISE
BUILDING SHE

DENVER, COLORADO

July 21, 1988
‘

The property for sale consists of a portion of
Block 111 in the heart, of downtown Denver.
Totalling 58,260± sq. ft., the site fronts on
Champa, Curtis, and 20th Sts. Now used as a

parking lot, die site is zoned B-5, which allows

for high-rise development.

Properties adjacent to the ate include an office/

retail complex, a major hotel, and the Federal

Building and Courthouse.

The auction will be held at the Denver Airport

Hilton, 1-70 at Peoria St Exit, Denver, on Thurs-

.

day, July 21, 1988, II a.m. local time.

For Imitation for Bids only, call toll free 1-800-

CSA-1313.

For additional information, call or write for the

bid packet which contains details on the prop-

erty information about the exciting Denver area,

and Invitation for Bids No. CSA-R-1235-E.

General Services Administration (7ADB)
819 Taylor Street

Ft. Worth, Texas 76102
• 817-334-2331

EXETER •;
' DEVON

POTENTIAL OUT OF TOWN
OFFICES

• Grades II Listed-Country Hous& wkh ? acres.

*: Planning Consent fof QfBcc UscS#
"'

sq.ft.Net/ .-j .

• Potential for further development-

• Exetei>6 miles: M5 (Jun6i&^
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY TENDER

(Ref: 13CD/lsi)

STRUTT &AL
PARKERS*

H MICHELMORE
HUGHES

(
0392)215631

S.W. FLORIDA. .

prime located, refbrbisfied office bmiding/us S86O.000 with US
$640,000 available. Positive cash flow. 100% leased. US 5101,788

income first year., Annually- fade* finked. LopaUn-pjycjpinagemcpt
Near Golf of Mctico, 32 unit water front ate FinalDevelopment Order.
Ready to go. WeO bdow appraised value. U$S75$000. Fantastic views.

PEARSONS LONDON'
30 Dover Street, London WfX 4fflC-Td: 01-4992KM.’

' -^

SALE!
>NE OR ALL

121 Completely

furnished luxury
resort Hotel
fhndnminiiim

Units.

-210 Condominium Resort on die Gulf of
Mexhpq jnear Corpus Chrxsti • 1,2,3

World's Liagt^fttshwater*-
Lagoon Pool’• Volleyball • Tennis * Shops
Penthouse Restaurant • PGA Rated. Golf

Course Nearby • Tropical Climate • The
International Resort Destination ofChoice.

• till 1ES11T CtlllNIIII US

Ml Eok Amt Apdi IS-3S M (he antiraii of Dkccum
, Oobe of Loote. BoMh No. N(S or hi (be USA MROLBos 534,Am j- i.»}^ (512) 70-3MI fta 15U) ISM2UL .

' Mb. br d-Jorfwibnm

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY MARBELLA
-At La Heredia, in the peaceful lulls, yet only 5 mimxtes bom Puerto

: Rams, a unique opportunity to purchase a site for die construction

of (7,300 stun.) 45 appertments with Ml pfatnring consent,

architects pans and vmhflity study and cash flow. £900,000
Principals only apply

La Heredia SLA^"37 Dover Street London WIX 3RB,
Tde No. 01-409 1343

PROPERTY ALONG

„ THEM3/M27
The Financial Times {noposes to publish this survey

• • one

FRIDAY 20thMAY

Fora full editorial synopsis and advertisement details, please

contact

. JOANNA DAWSON
ou 01-248 8000 ext 3269

or write to her at

Bracken House
10 Cannon Street

London
EC4P 4BY

ALSO: Property Along M4.
This Survey wiH wow be appearing cm Friday April 22ad.

Conferences

International Property
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Company Notices

COMMERZBANK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this year's Annual Gen-

eral Meeting ofCommerzbank AG wfll be held In Frartdurt on
May 26,1988.

AGENDA (abridged version)

1. To consider the Bank's established Annual Accounts, the

Management Report, the Report of its Supervisory Board,

together with the Consolidated Annual Accounts and the

Group Report, for the year ended December 31 , 1987.

2. To approve the payment of a dividend of DM 9 per DM 50
nominal share, thereby also approving a payrrrent to the

holders of the Bank’s profit-sharing certificates of 9.75% of

the latter's face value. ... , ^
3. To approve the actions ofthe Board of Managing Directors

during the financial year 1987. ^ ^
4. To approvethe actions ofthe Supervisory Board during the

financial year 1987. M
5. To authorize the Board of Managing Directors to approve

the issue of profit-sharing certificates-also carrying option

orconversion rights- of convertible bonds or ofbonds with

• warrants, with such rights orwarrants entitling their holders

to subscribe to shares of Commerzbank AG. and also to

resofve on a concfitionaJ increase of the Bank's share capi-

tal, and to amend Its statutes accordingly.

6. To authorize the Board of Managing Directors to grant

option rights forsubsertoing toCommerzbanksharestothe
holders of bonds with warrants SUB to be issued by a fully-

owned foreign subsidiary ofCommerzbankAG, and also to

resolve on a conditional increase of the Bank's share capi-

tal, and toamend Its statutes accorcfingly.

7. To appoint newmembers of the Supervisory Board.

8. To appoWTreuarbefi as the auditors for the financial year

1988
Shareholders in the United Kingdom who wish to attend

and vote at the Annual General Meeting should Inform either

lha London Branch of Commerzbank AG at 10/11 Austin

Friars, London EC2P 2JD, or S.G. Warburg & Co. Lid., Paying

Agency, 6th Floor, 1 Finsbury Avenue. London EC2M 2PA,
who wN make the necessary arrangements. Such notioe

should be given by May 10. 1988.
Copies of the German version of Commerzbank’s 1987

^Annual Report will be available shortly from both Com-
merzbank and S.G. WarburgACaUd.The EngBshversion Is

currently being prepared.

COMhERZBANKAiCTTENGesmSCHAFr

NafcMl WftnlUr But PUC tfma Mha
*WcWim nay now bo toOgod lor» WMKvUh dWWond (turn 21 March IMa. on mo
Uopook CorMcsao } tho rMo M dJOCOW porM 10 IML IlnlMd Kingdom Incocao Tmc on
ohoon botow <rtl bo

- - - -

rrnmporlod by an pprnprMC Worm nonomio

&Md OMdmd dl DU 140 pmUM . (SJaan
23% CorToon In EDJMH28
UfdMd.Kingdom tooomo Tox
m 12% on Qraoo DMdood CCUBB401

Legal Notices

IN THE WOH COURT OF JUSTICE
CHANCERY DIVISION

Mu BD1S62 ar loss

M THE HATTER OF LAWRENCE
MDUSTTUESpIC-ad-INTHE

MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT

NOTICE KtCREBW OWW mm » PpUMun wmm
on Km sea March IMS pmoonMd to HOT Maj-
ooty*. Hlim Court <4 JuodDo lor mo owtfnooUon
cf mo RodacMon o( mo
0( tooMN r>0mod Company bp CUBSJM.

AMI NOTRE IS FURTHER OVEN tha too sold
Poddon to dhootod to bo hoord botoro mo Hon-
ouratoo Mr. JuoUco Wornor ol tw Royol Oburti
Of Jutfoo. Sband, London WC2A 2LL on Uoo-
d»r mo 2Sn dqru April ipso.

Aar Cmttor or Shor^wWor of mo ah Cam-
pony aooMng to apgooo 0w nwklng of on onSor
tor too conSmioBon of dm oald Baducdon «(

moo ol hooring to pofooo or hr Ob—

U

tor pm
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•nr **« P*»“ »• omno by am
mdof inowttonod adlldtoro mi poymom ol mo
rogutomd ohorgo tor mo oanm.
Domd Odo 1*» (toy ol AprS

AUnanbary 8qum%
London Hay 7LD
Tde Ot-BOO OaOB

Ror. DowBJteuaMnai
SaBdton lor Ms steMmaama Conptny.

AGRICULTURAL SEMINAR INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN AUSTRALIA
WEDNESDAY 27TH APRIL 1988 AT THE AUSTRALIAN HIGH COMMISSION,

.. AUSTRALIA HOUSE, STRAND, LONDON, WC2
The Weston AmtraSan Ggvequneot, in association with othen arc holding a half-day Seminar (a

Australian igricaftutal (nvortment opportxontics.

TU Suhmihmt is (ferignw* to provtde detaikd inTomatfon ou the current range of arvestment oppmtunitics

available m AretraBs for the private and corporate investor, it will provide an ovoview of the Australian

agricultural industry, high?vghrrng tfae devdopment ofnew and expanding markets for onr agricahttxal

produce in Sonth East Asia, and the Aurizalian Govexameufi policy on overseas' investment.

> .

’ Admission is strictly by ticket

For farther hftwnlka

)

01-240-2881

or
047482290

BARCRO-OLYMPIC
STRANDERS UMIl'ED

NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN. pmsU
IDS of Hh haohmoy Act I9S6.

that Mcctngi of tho Sboraholden and
Cradllon of iha
«*B be bcU B A. SlWl Sqmm. I

doa SWIY 4LD an Fihtor2M April IMS
«[ KUBiHWllLISutnpccMylbr
the purpose cf having kid bdhm them M
m uiisl «)f lhA IJmtU4mTov*n mrtM n4 ill mL

tapod dnt aT the ooodact of dH wtadns
9 doring iha pan year. Fima Id be mod
at dn Meeting mam be lodged whh Ae
Ughtoar not letee flan «jQ0 yt an the

dMy before iha mmltog
LA. BRODEK

30th March, 19SS

Personal

swm.r a mrasULV •ouosir
W FEWEST LOAN TO EBTABUSHrem
SCHOOL. PLEASE TBBPHONE: Wll

Art Galleries

MICHAEL
ROSENAUER,

Architect (1 884-1971) Vie

London - New York An
exhibition of his Life and Work.
Galtery Lmgard at The Bnfldmg
Centre, 26 Store Street, London
WC1. 7th-28th April 1988.

Mca-Fri; 9.30 - 5pm; Sat:

10-Ipm.

Tel: 01 930 1645

MARTYN
GREGORY

Early English

Watercolours. 13-30 Apr.
10-6 (Sats. 10-1) 34 Bury
Sl, St James’s, London

SW1
(01 839 3731)

CLA58VED
ADVERTtSOBIT RATES

Mrm an
(mfei ottn

StoM) 3COM)
t c
UJB 47JO

Prop-
ttoo 4teo

IOlOO 9U0

MOO 4BJB

moo duo
moo suo

Motor CM.Tmmt UUB 34X0
Contracts,

Tantora m00 H00

PrdKtumi» par Stogto Cdhann cmam (Mbi 30

AS prfcaa amda VAT
Par tndiar aamna writa ik

CtodWMMbadMiMpr
nUMCUL TBK8, TS CAIMON Smcr.

Contracts & Tenders

EREOU IRON AND *T&L WORKS, IMG.

TURKEY

1 Amounebmant la imraby mm tor iha iwoproh^bicL^ wtmin^
CAPACITY amOVBdEHT Alto MOOBWBAW* «»®cr In 8m tataroraM

teaal plant at Eragb Damir «• Calm FttrifcaUri TAS. toealad at KOtEfagO Turtay.

Tha preset la abnad to mcrem pnduodon, tapreva product qualtiy and raduea

production coats and anargy eonstnapdon hwtudina eanarsl and datailad

anptoaarmo aarvleaa and folu ln ailniL

Pr^aaitema

A CQNTMfOUSCASTNQ FACUTRS NOJ A* A

Tha coatnuoua caattop-fanFUaa mmual pradhoMon ahaB bh BSftW mtoic
ton alaha par yaar aaeh. Mf aMl ha 790*1300 mm wWa 200 nan Bddt Mi Step

eaaiar NoJ; lOOO-WO pan arida, M0 and 200 an 0** > “> MoA

Condnuoua casting macMnaa, hydraulic and water COOOnfl !*«. ccanpid-

•riaad control ayatnma. bulldnga. cot cranaa, tnumtar cars, piping

•yammo; and oB oQwr mgtfimnlcri atoculcal aquhanM raoumd tor a
comptaca oparaUng ayatam ara in Sta acopa.

*- OWE (IJ-1SQ0 TPM CAPACITY 8W> UICOAOEH AND ONE p) 2S IONS CAPACITY
HARBOUR CARGO CRANE (LEVEL LUFFWO CRANE WITH JIB}.

2 Tandar documante tor aach prafoa manaonad under A and B ahova mar ha
ntealnad ham Iha toOowtog addrasa as of IJ April 1000 and after dapeateng
750.000.-Turkltn lira for saen pro)act to ERDEMIR Castiiar-a Otttca at
KdLEragu-iumzv imMca&ig 0» proiact nsmai

EROEMR. VtofrPraatosm Purahaatog
Foreign Purehasa Oapanmaw (SA.17)
Kdz.Erag0. TURKEY

8 PrmBId cordamnea and Pat Sha vtoha shall ha conducted on 25 and 20 May RMS

Bld tiring dates tor bom presets A and B are 0B and 0» August TOW raapacdwly
and no aoolao bids ab«B ba bdum tom conkbmun tor avahadton II aimmiaad to

ear atems OMBdoiMd cstopmqr ml<eaM aapr bm said dsteW.

4 Oor company faaarvaa ma right toi ptooa (ba antar aMiar parttotty or omnpfaMiy *M<
any bUdar or to oanooMbo tantor coemtoialy. Tha raooipt or auobMtona shall In no
way ba bindtog upon our company

5 Aa tha fnanca aouroa atmar SUPPUBTS CREDIT or any cradR to foreign currency
pmidad by Erdamfr abafl ba uifllxad.

8 Tha BUBER or Ha tochnotogr auppOar to caaa ma BIDOER ia a nang company
must hava bad auccaaWut aapartanoa In daWgn, aianutecuiring. auppty and atarVop
ol aimllar typa pro)actoBimBuppitora ao aatotod by BIDDER or Hclmoiogy auppliar

must bo won oxporiancad compantoa In ttwtr raspactfva ItoJda atooCompaolos
wMcb totand to panttopato In mm Intarnaoonal tedding must fltt to and return

preprintsd’QUESnaNNAlRE F0RM8- attocnad to tha tondar documorea In ardor lo

prcyldo inforataHon concamlng thalr aaparlanca until 02 and 03 May 1008

Aimouncement from

EREGU IRON AND STEEL WORKS CO.
(ERDEMR)/TURKEY

1- Approximately 9000 metric tons of high carbon ferromanganese

to be imported in two equal lots for our works 1988 requirement.

2- Tender documents for this enquiry may be obtained as of 13

April 1988 from our following offices;

&)Eicgli Demir ve Cdik F&brikalari TAS.
Satinahna Genel Mudur Yardimaligi

Dis Alimlar Muduriugu (Foreign Purchase)

Uzunkuzn Cad.
Kdz.ErcgH/TURKEY

b)Eregfi Demir ve Celik Fabrikalari TAS.
Samahna Gend Mudur Yarttimdligi
Sntmnlma Muduriugu
Guxnussuyu Cad-Dcnan Han KaL.4

lstanbu1/TURKEY

c)Eregli Demir ve Cdik Fabrikalari T-AJL
Satinalma Gend Mudur Yanlimdtigi
Dig ABmlar Muduriugu
Dis AEm Spans Takip Sefligi

Ataturk Bulvari. Sckan Han No.127 KaLS
Ankara/TURKEY

3- The offers in scaled envelopes should be submitted to Eregfi

Demir ve Cdik Fabrikalari TJ^.S. Satinalma Genet Mudur
Yardnncffigi, Uzunkum Cad. KdzJEregli/TURKEY at the latest

by 12.00 hours Turkish local time on 29 April 1988.

4- Our company reserves the right U> place the order either partially

or completely with any bidder or to caned the tender completely.

The receipt of quotations shall in no way be binding upon our
company.

Company Notices

GESTETNER HOLDING B.V.

£1<LMMU»0 11% Stefag Foreign Cterency Bonds 1988

FINAL REDEMPTION

Notioe is hereby given that all the outstanding bonds of this loan,
amounting to £5391,000 nominal capital, win be redeemed at par on
16th May 1988, although interest thereon will cease to be payable with
effect from 15th May 1988.

These bonds may be presented at the offices of the Paying Agents (set

out on the reverse of the coupon), in the manner specified in Condition 6
of the Terms and Conditions of the loan printed on the bonds, for
repayment of the principal and for payment of interest due ag»?rwf
Coupon No. 10 dated 1 5th May 1988.

Gettetaer Holding B.V. announces that for the redemption period ending
on 15th May 1988 it has purchased and cancelled bonds of the above
loan for £72,000 nominal capital and tendered them to the Trustees.

•ketiag to receive payment of principal In U-S. DoOan most
ght farcTOCabto written notice t» any Paying Agent named on the reverse

of the bond on or before 29th April oa the appropriate form sraBahie from
a Paying Agent.

Principal Paying Agent: N M Rothschild & Sons LimilcdNcw Court
St Swhhin's Lane

London EC4P 4DU

15th April 1988

GOLD FIELDS COAL
LIMITED
(Formerly The Clydesdrie (Transvaal) Comedos United)
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

lRegistration No. 01/01124/06)

tSSUB) CAPITAL: 8*882,721 shares Bf 50
ConsoHdatnd

Quarter
-Monooa

31 Mattel
1988

ConsoBdatad
Quarter
anted

31 Dacember
1987

QPBUTWO HOULTS {toes 000)
Total mined
Tons sold
FWANCiAL RESULTS (9000)
Sales and other ravonue
Cote of sates

2JS34
2298

47.012
41231

2^411
24-52

44,623
39^89

Profit before tax

Ttet

5881
1.489

5,054
3390

PROW ARSRTWl 4292 1.664

Capital expentfiture

DMdond
385

R432

NOTES:
i r»mtwi Bmonrttuw The unexpended balance of authorised capital axpan-

tfiture at 31 March 1988 wa R&B mQBon which Indudes estimatas
authorised tor 1988.

2. DMtend A dMdond (No. 149) tf SO cents per share doctored on 10
Dooemtar 1987 w» paid to mombers on 10 Fetawy 1988.

On bated of the Board,

,
PA Jantach

... AMJ5. Gnoddo
13 April 1988 Otmefon

MQj022
PETROLE08 MfoOCANOS 08$ 125,000^000

Floating RMo Note* duo 1991

w Wflh 8w grevMons of toa Nona, nodca k hetalv gNan ton lor Bw Ioikm
14to April twfl to MO\ Ocwtiar 1888 too Nona cany an Intaraci Rata ol 7U% q_

anun Tha Hwaat PayaMa on toa Ralavart totoraai Payment Data. i«n nnwhy
Qaipon Nw t6 wffl ha USS t0U2 nM par U8S &0n Naia.

agaifwt

AGENT BANK
CHEMICAL BAT*

•
«-



Financial limes Friday April 15 1988

min, Testro alia Seals, violinist

Oleg Kagan and pianist Vassui

Lobanov. Beethoven. Sdmbet and
Schnittke (Men). <80 91 SSL

Parma. Teatro Ducde. I SoUstl Aqtf-

tani conducted by vutorto Antond-

linL Rossini, SsncWai. Cirri and
Sofia (Wed). (35561).

Bona. Ontario del GobModb, Via dal

Gonftfone 32/A. Die KaaBaamoat
Her Zurich. Beethoven, Mozart.
Sdmbert and Brahms ffimr)- (08 75

Alfred Brendd (Carnegie Ball). Alt
Sdmbert piano zedtaL (Mon). (247

780(0.

PhUhannoiite Virtuosi (Town HdD.
Richard Kapp music director,
Thomas Young tenor, Taghkudc
Chorale directed hy Dermis Kaece.
Handel, Telemann. Gilbert & SriH*
van due). (M2 1818).

Leaore wetostock (Merttn Ball).
Viola reciiaL Bach, Brahma,
Vaughan Wiffiama, Tiber Seder,
Karen Campbell (world p :miara).

(Toe). (362 8719).

Haw Tor* PhUhraaoale (Avery
Fisher Hall). Charles Ddcdt con*

Opera and Ballet

LONDON

a triple bill uuutainlng its LJS.

Lowry ballet, A Shame Han.
Strictly ter Lowry devotees.

Music NETHERLANDS
ducting, Jean-Philllppe CoOard
ptono. DnttUenx Rovd. Stravinsky
(Tuck James de Pndst conducting,
Haydn, Penrtchetti, Tchaikovsky.
mrnr). (874 2424).

Sherrill Milne* (Kanfmann Halt).
Baritone redtaL BawH

.

Getry, Santoliqnido. Somervell,
SatatSatoa (Wed). (996 1100).

Urtula Oppens (Kanfmann Hall},
Plano recitaL Mozart, Etsler, Schub-
ert, Bley, Chopin, Carla Btey (Thur).
(996 1100).

Meridian Arts BimnaWa (Jullliard

Concerts at the IBM Garden Plaza).

Brass quintet wniwnhto performs
Bach, Bernstein. Joplin. Handel
(Wed. 1230, free). At S6th A Mattt-

PAR1S

Ensemble Instrumental a Sei Voci
(Auditorium des Halles). Costdey,
Bertrand. Samdsy (Dion). (42 30 15

Schwarz (Thdftre ds FAthanfie).

With Erik Werba, piano (Mon). <47

42 67 27).

Tokyo Metropolitan Orchestra (Sails

PteyoD. Conducted by Maitra Waka-
sugi: Mozart. Tchaikovsky, Brahms
(Mon). (45 63 88 73).

Bectta Radio Symphony Orchestra
(TMP-Chatelet). Conducted by Etc-

cardo Chailly: Mozart. Mahler
(Moo). (42 33 44 44).

Orchestral de Paris (SaDe
Pleyel). Conducted by Armln Jor-

dan. Mikhail Itady, piano: Schoen-
berg. Schubert, Mozart (Toe). (45 63

88 73).

Ensemble Vocal of NeniUy and
Ensemble Orchestral Harnumla
Nova (Satat-Roch Church). Fame
Requiem, Caplet-Three Prayers For
A Baritone conducted by Didier
Bouton) (Wed). (42 61 93 28).

Houvel Orchestra PhllharnHmlqm
(Radio (jnmi AmtHorinm)
Conducted by Marak JanowsU.
Raphael Oleg, viottn: Schubert, Berg
(Wed). (42 30 is 16).

Orchfatre de Paris (Salle Pleyel). Con-
dneted by Alain Lombard. Natalia
Gutman, cello, Jean Dupoay, Atta
Haydn, Salnt-Safins. Berflnz, (Wed,
Thor). (45 63 88 731

Amsterdam. Concertgebtruw. The
Netherlands Philharmonic Chamber
Orchestra conducted by Ley Maridz,
with Maria TTpo. piano: Mozart. Bar-
tok (Tue). Ctalstoph von Dohnanyi
conducting the Concertgebouw
Orchestra, with Yevgeni Kisaln.
piano: Brahms, Chopin, Schonberg
(Wad. Thru). (718 S45)

Amsterdam. Paradiso. The Nether-
lands Chamber Choir »nri the
Scbonheig Ensemble' naUnpjrmig
Nono, Petrassi. Scelsi. Maderna
(Toe). (26 45 211

Utrecht, Vredenburg. Ley Mazfciz con-
ducting the Netherlands Philhar-
monic, with Elisabeth Leonak*|a,
piano: JmMafc, Mozart, Tchelkov-
sky (Wed). Concert performance of
Verdi’s La Travlata, with the
Utrecht Opera Choir and soloists
conducted by Johan van de Kamp
(Thur). Rectal Halh The Udo RMne-
mann Vocal Quartet, with David
Sellg. piano: Brahms (Tuel (31 45
44).

The Hague, Philipszaal. The Hague
Philharmonic: Lotti, Schubert, Ibert,
Maliplero, David. Roussel (Wed).
James Cordon ennchip^j the Rot-
terdam Philharmonic, with Ken
Noda. plana and Hakan Hagegaid.
baritone: Mozart, Mahler (Thur). (60
981Q).

SclnwimilugHn . Cbncua Theatre. Prizew-
tanera of the 1988 Scheventagen
International Flute Competition,
with the Radio Symphony Orchestra
rrmtnrtM by Ktaneth Montgomery
(Thur). (65 88 00).

WASHINGTON
Monte Carlo Orchestra (Kennedy Cen-

ter Concert HaB). Lawrence Fleeter

conducting, Katin and Marielle
Labeqoe duo pianos. Dukas, Bruch.
Bousel (Moo). C2S4 3778).

National Symphony (Kennedy Center
Concert Had). Rafael Frfihbeck de
Burgos conducts Beethoven and
Stravinsky (Toe 7% (254 8776).

Alfred Braudel (Kennedy Center Con-
cert Hall). All-Schubert piano
ratal. (Wed). (254 3776).

Royal Open (Grant Garden). Peter

Hall returns to Covent Gerdau as

producer of the eagerly awaited new
Salome, conducted by Christoph
von Doiumnyi, with Maria Ewing ta

the tttla role, Robert Hale. Robert

Tear, and Helga Demesch. The
revival of the ancient. threadbare
Miwhiw production of Lucan di

Lammermoor serves for the first

iV/wninn iiumrfngf in the title rate of

Edita Gruberova. John Pritchard

conducts, and the cast also includes

jflb T
r

fann
l
Wolfgang BrendeL and

Giorgio Stnjsn. (M0 1066)

National Open (Cdteeum).

Nicholas Hytnor’s new production

of ibs iiagfe Flute Is conducted by
Ivan Fischer, and has Thomas
Randle, Helen Field, John Bowndcry
«nd Gwytxne Howell in the principal

rotes. Also in repertory: Ian Judge's

production of CavaReria rnsticana

and I PagHacct, lively, inventive,

oyer-detailed, return with a cast

Including Jane Eaglen, Arthur
Devies. Angela Feeney. Alan Wood-

row. and Jwyfc Strata*; and Jana*

Bek’s Makropulos Case, with Jose-

phine Barstow returning to one of

iter most celebrated roles as the
three-centuries-old heroine. (888

3161)
Royal Optra House (Covent Garden).

Royal Ballet ta Swan Lake
Northern Ballet Theatre (Sadler's

Wells). A London season starts with

PARIS
Antonia (TMFGHteta). After a Che*
kov noreBa, in Vbdliidr Vasafflev

choreography danced by Vladimir
VasaDkev. wiaim iw fed
dancers from MoecowY Bolshoi (42

38 44 44).

Tallinn Theatre, (Salle Favart-Opdra

Cmniqne). Estonian austere Borii

Godunov production wtth accent on
the title rate wuaUlaiia a counter-

point to the same opera gtam at the

Palais fierntor in the sumptuous
later verston. (47 42 53 71)

Swan Lake (Palais Garnler-Paxts

Opfaa). ItaWf Noreyev^ choreogra-

phy and grin Frlgerio’s decor »
danced by Eteabeth Ptatri/tosbdb

Guerin « Odette/Oldfle, by Charles
Jqde/ Laurent Hllaire/Manoel Legris

aa OegUed and by Rudolf Nureyav
ehemattag with other dancere hi

the rdteof Rothbart at (47 42 53 71X
PhUharaumlc Orchestra from Nice

(Thflttre des Champs Elys^es). Sieg-

fried. Part of the new and dramatic
production by Diptel Me^utcb of
the Ring Des Nibetongen is per-

ffinned by the and conducted by
Borislav Ktobocar at the (47 2D 26
27).

HcdUndwr has fine fartarpretatteps
by bigrid wdktr
and G>- Brenods. Der Bomkm-
Uer star* Anna Tomowft&ntow, Die
Wahher and Hrtmut Bargor-Tum.
Ariadne anf Naxos, coodnetad by
Heinrich HoBreisar with ute
Wslther. Anna Tomown-antow,
Carol Malone and Jama

Hamburg, Staatsoper. Don Carlos
stars Natalia Troitakaya, (trace
Bumbry, (Haccomo Azagu! and Pat*

rids Ratary. Der RosenkavaBn has
a strong cast with Judith Beck*
maim, HRdagard Hartwig. HeDen
Kww and Kmt MoOL Per PfiepBDde
HoMmier completes the week with
Eva-Maria Bundachuh, Heinz Ktoae
and Hamid Stanm. <35 33 SIX

Ftankfint, Opera. Ktefrtra. produced
by Herbert Wernicke, will ban its

premiere this week. The cast
tntfndes Ohvfa Stapp in the ttOe
role. Anny Sdiheum. Helena DOese,
WIDiam Cochran and John Bro-
chrier. La BoMme has fine fnterpro-
tathms by Gyocgyl Bern*. Hfideprd
Hdcfade, Jonathan Wdcfa and W1L
Uam Workman. (25821)

Cologne, Opera. Rigtdetto is respect-
able whh Janies Ball. Eva Tnnssy,
Juan Uoveras and Wasslli Jana-
lakoi Cod Fan Tottr brings Har-
girat Uadafl, Andrea AnflonMn.

mow’s producOonvras Wghly
aedrimed when it opened. MnJmi*
Butterfly has AWild* VenWo.
tM— tfp^pitton iiewn and CaMttn

H. StabeB as leads. Jenofa con*

vtnea to Eva Brotov*.

(knee BriBnan and Manfred Jung
MHeit fix the Hading peta-.^p
b the tawrtmy: Der
ml d|i EmflRmmg aus obd Sgehl

Tank's prabKwn of Euktn coo*

ducted by Christian Thielenaum,
with Hartta Srirmxy. Jams Martin.

Sridmr Hoa. Heribert Stdnbach tm$.

Peter WJnbergcr. (58 93 29).

u-Hi
. Bayeriache Slaalsopec. Alda

stare Eva Random. Sharon Sweet
nd-IMa MMthmccL AMo offcred
a*n Cranko's baSst Qwegin and
Ponufischmi, .

choreographed by
Peter WMbL (2256IX

ITALY

WEST GERMANY
Berha, Deutsche Oper. Die Zanber*

flote brings Gndnm Steber, Helen
Donatb, Marttt TSlvela and Gosta
Wtabergh together. Der FBagrode

Italian, baa a strong cast with Bar
ban Daniels in the title rote, Gt>M-
ano Ctanefls. AhmTttos and Ubidi
ffietadmr. caom).

Stuttgart. WQrtttmbergiacha Sftwrt-
sthsater. Fidelia, in Tori IfrU-

MHna, Tatra alia Scab. L’Sttrir

ffAmort b Andre feift Snmmah's
wodnetkm eandnetad by Gtoseppe
Pstane. with Luciano Pavarotti,

Maria MIcLangfaHn. QabriaHa Fer-
ronl and Ctauno DeadvL (89n 26),

tinuni. Tnatrr IrnTTrirs fTytmnn ITTW

sottrs Fbdra (des^ned and ffirectad

by tbe composer) with Halhx Mor-
en, Eleonora Jankoric aid Auvio
Tumidc, conducted by Jan Latham
Koenig. (4617 55).

Taris. Teatro Regia Lowkey prodao*
ttou of Canaen (sung in And) by
dneme ihractor Ctoode d’Anna, oon-

dneted by Smgs Banda Lada Val-
entins Tenant «*"g» thto role

(riternating with Helga Muller UoB-
£»riX with Verisno Lacftettf (Dan
Jose) lOettx sWmJ> pflAwh) and
Glbrgio Zancanaro (EscamiDo).
(548i)SK^

Genoa, Teatro bUrgbwta- SiegwnN

NETHERLANDS
AmsMam. Muriekthotar. The Mar-

tha Graham Dance Gsmpeny with

Seraphic Dflogut. Circe. Heretic,

Bcaaphope (Ttaaj-Pss 4»).

Arnhem. Schouwburg. Opera Forum

ta MooHt‘i La Oemena Die Ttto

directed by Vittorio FBtane, Anpt
Haltmayer »mrtnrflflg (Mem. wed).

(42 27 41). .
an«totvto«. SchoaVbazg. Tbe Rea*

pbo ballet company in CoppdUfc
with the Northern PhilharamBic

Orchestra under Ed Spaniard
(Mon). CM 23 Ul

NEW YORK
imHmh Ballet Theatre (Lincoln

Outer Opera Home). Spring mason
Mgbligbti include the world pre-

mnraflMark Monte's Drink to Ma
Only Wth Thfae Bym, ret to VbgS
Thompeon’s ecora end Santo

Loqucsto’s ret. along wtththe new
prodaettaos of OaJtd Peririome
raographed tar Leonito1MM and
Bgymooda choreographed by Mik-

ben Baryshnikov after Pepna. CRB
8000). Eads Jane 1L .

own company. The Wanes, cnoraog-

rapber JamtCer Muller prrarats Cmt
New York premieres, tactataig aty
and Oass House, along with a pfeca

by gtvwt,

choreographer Lynne Tay-

lor Corbett <242 0000).

Exhibitions

WEST GERMANY

CHICAGO
Chicago Symphony (Orchestra Hell).

Elans Tennstedt conducting. Kyung
Wha Chung vibUn. Brahms, Sdrab-
ert (Tue); Erich Letasdorf conduct-

tag Walter Klein pisno. Haydn. Stra-

vinsky, Beethoven (Thur). (485
81111.

Berlin, Martb-Gropius Ban. Joseph
Beuys QSn-MBBj. Tbls is tbe first

complete show of Beuys works ever
presented in Bata. There are about
150 roan-sculptures and oUeets and

• about 456 patottagw from wiH of
the 1940s to the end of the 1960s
based on a cycle. The Secret Block
for a Secret Person in Ireland. The
sculptures are an echo of zeal Bib
and the artist's memories. Bern
was a political radical, who

attracted plenty of hostility. This
exhibition has been criticised for

not showing this aspect Stnse-
maxmstrasse 110. Ends May L

Bottrop, Joseph Albas Museum. Im
Stadtgarten 20. To cownHwmnite
the 100th anniversary of Josef
Afters’ birth. 200 paintings of tbe
artist bom in Bottrop (1888-1978),

cover the frill range of Ida work.
Ends May &

Bad Hamburg, Shc&rfr-Haus Lowen-
gasse/Dorotheemstn. Tran Manes
to Picasso, 82 great works of Euro-
pean patottng

, on loan, bom Wup-
pertal von der Heydt Mmumw andnw paintings from Manes. Ends
April M.

fhwhnrg,
TTi i ihiH ijTTj, ninrinnigto—wr.

wall Holbein's n«inHn«i of court of
Henry VUL from the Queen’s library
coBectfoa at Windsor Castle. Hoi-
beta’s 50 paintings, on loan from toe
Queen’s coaecttai. exhibited tor the
first time in Gammy. The ylctuiea
bow figures bum the court of
Henry VOX and from the City at
Tionfloi and reflect England's dose
contact with coafiuantustylM. Hbl-
hafai was bora in Ger-
many in 1487. grew npvnBwe) and
died in 1543 in Loodrin. Hb printed
there ptotnres in London butwren
1328 and 1543. May 23.

—ig i auhiga yrfilMtoH permit a fresh

approarii to tbe controversy caused

by coelradktay lodgements on the
ageing painter's feverish creativity.

Absorbed at first by psraphraslng
Delacroix. Velasquez. Manet and
David. Us fimtasies and obsantiens
tmi—ii to tbe painter and his modal
and thnffiy to the baric themes of

file ardtotyptaal woman, the carafe,

the (42 77 12 S3). OOMd TOO.
Bads May 16.

Cato Gsingw BragMsu. Maze Cbn-
gaO. Rsty-six pamriwga

, 406 draw-

tea* ami gouaches and nearer all

the illustrated books which have

and tbe small but fine ertdWtton of

one of the few artists who returned

to Austria after 1945- .Thecggecttan
on Bister's book lHutra-

tiona. Ends May 15.

a—aim Ratiuuts. Vienna Ctty HaS
is canmemorating the Anschluss,
the German pp"***m«h of Austria

in 1938 by a large and couragaon
exhibition showing how Awtrians
reacted to Hitler’s march into

Vienna and the eclipse and eventual

destruction of the Jewish culture.

Ends Jmse 30.

Alfred HnBfcka. Kanatraum. Mere

AMSTERDAM ’

ljpipMrew^ i-wia rf

Tnriwt—la, illustrated with more
than 500 onsets in hectare, bamboo,
textltes and pradous metals span-
ning 2000 years of cnltnral history.

Ends August 21.

Etparen— The printwonk 200
finest 15th and 16th century orna-
mental prints, with dastan* far Jew-
ellry, weapons and ftmiltuie. Ends
June 19.

Jewish Historical mpm. To ode-
hrate tbe 40tb amiireiiaiy of the
founding of the state of Israel, an

devoted to the theme of
fight in JewUi ritual, with lamps
wit iwmiipfci rostdaUy coznxnx*-

staned from modem Israeli and
Dutch artists. Ends June 12.

Rotterdam, Boymansoaa Bfuntngen
Museum. Tte textiles of NarisM
and the glare artistry ofLino Togtta*

I pkstra inspirad By ms Llght-of flw
Lagoon and the long tradition of
Venetian *-*» May

beau given to the French state in

Urn of death duties constitute a

palest. Austria's leading sculptor

celebrates his 60th birthday wtth an
exhibition of hi* work, all carved in

stone. Hrdlicka is an tospfrtog and
energetic artist who shows DO signs

of retiring. Ends May 29.

Tbe cultural legacy of Vktms’* Jews,

Historifidtes Museum. Kariaplatx.
preserved by Max Berger

mate up this large exhibition which
conveys the sense of low re modi
as the community's artistic rich*

South of France, atari from the

many avant-garde movements of his

time, he remained the painter of

poetry, draexns and myatidam. The
, thus has a preview of the

fat which the strength of
Sine of his drawings is by
ths glory of odours in Ms paintings

(42 77 12 33) dosed Tne. Ends June
5.

Britt Mate Winterhalter and Euro-

pean Courts from mt-ish A retro-

spective of tbe printer of graceful

feminine bsanfcr around the thrones

of France, England and Brigtnzn. (42

65 12 73). dosed Mon. tads May 7.

Grand Palais. Degas. An important
retrospective of 275 wraks covers 80

yean of the aztistrs career from hte
gtiwint beginnings in Italy to the

rich mstmtty at ms test yeers. Be
fcvuurito themes of bailee dancers

. - there are the two version* of La
Chare ds Danre - mid of Jockeys
and race comaes. of washerwomen.
mUhnen and bothers show the
diversity of hte taaphstton echoed
by the variety of fate modes of

rq—

—

Oils and pastels, draw-
ings ™i engravings, photographs
and scripture compute the vision of

darhK md invention of the printer

who helped to nzhwln modernity.
Grand Palais (42 56 09 2Q. Ends May
lfl, doeed Tne.

The Hagae, quunmilraniissriiii Alev-
ish exhibition tracing Mondrian's
devstopment from tanration to
abstzariian, fayaier wtth 70 print-

ings and drawings from the late
New York p— an loan from the
Sidney Anris w™** Ends May
29.

PARIS
tasfe (TOrasy.Vm Gogh in tails. To
Hint tto centenary of Von Gogh's
two-year stay 'In Paris, a period
whim proved a taming print in Us
artistic development, the Moods
d’Oireyhasasmitiad mortthen 80
of his printings and a dozen of bis
drawings from "»*—1 and private
cofiections. By hanging bmrtscaprs
and still Hte by Monet. Anquetin.
Renoir, Toulouse-Lautrec and Sig-

nac next to Van Gogh’s werit ths
twWhMm brings ffflt tH* infliwnrn

an tire transformation of tbs Dutch
artist's traditionally -sombre colours

into a soft, impressionist palette
undextaad by contrasts of bhws and
oranges, reds and greens. Yet In
spite of tbs revelation of his affini-

ties with imprasriorriam and post-

impressionism structured by «
strong dose of Japanism, Van Gogh
tmkm! both tbe techniques in his
search fbr his am. profoundly per-
serial ait azproasod most dramatic-

ally in the aeries of fate seif-por-

traits. (45 4B 48 14). Closed Mon.
Ends May 15.

autre Georges Ponddnu. la Dernier
Picasso 1853-1973. By placing ths
last 20 years of Picreaote work in

the context of contemporary art, the
96 pointings, 84 drawings and TO

NEW YORK
Fragonard, Metropolitan Museum of

Art. Every phase of Fragonard's art

is taritried In this, the first cornprs-

hsnstve exhibition of his works that
capture Franca In the test deoadre
ofthe ancten regime. With 90 painb-
Ings and 130 drawings, ths show
comes from the Louvre wtth hte
studies of contemporaries In theatri-

cal as well as plnttni*
13se Tha Ftte at St Ctood and Ths
Seesaw. Ends May A

CMum’i Basal Sketchbooks,u«— of Modem Art. Mote than
100 sketches fallow tbe career <ritha
ptawriiig fanpreastouist from US
to 1800, with cmnptes offals malar
tbenm. of «r
senteture to landscaped still tare
and bathnra. lads June &

VIENNA
bait rod KaudstioB, Austrian

. Museum of. Aj^Uet} Arts. A rare
opportunire to see Rn—ton and
Soviet art from 1BX0-1982 under cne
mot There are marvellous psb *ttngs

by Kathnir itelevkh. Wearily Kan-
dkteky and Aleranter Bodtsdireiko
as wan as a fine collection of pro
and past-3917 postera. It corravs the
wtivlty ana energy, qiprarsed In
the suprematist movement
(1913-1915), the Inchok group at art-

iris based bi Moscow{199049M) arid
the constructivists (early 2920s) —
movements ennpiuwwl by Stattn in
the late 1999s. tads May 15.

Ike MUdto-ctees Mmtafiry and the

WASHINGTON
M»«inwi GaBery. Tte t»ww^y» figure
in asriy Greek srt is tlx subject of
87 scriptures and painted pottoey
stmttag in the 9th and 8th minutes
BC with silhouetted stick figures
and ending with ths naturalism pro-
tected in the ath century BC. tads
June 32.

Itotiiutel GaDrey. To mark the sstXk
anniversary cf the first Swedish col-

ony in North America, a royal trea-
sury covering four Swedish moor
arebs in the 16th and 17th centurise
will show Sweden as a rcaptendrot
and aggressive wsrid powerthrough
objects and 100 printings on loan
from the Royal Treasury, the
national museum and tint royal col-

tectfons. East Wing: Ends Sept &

Spirit of Revolt. Kunstierfaaus.
After the highly successful Dream
and Reality exhibition whteb looked
at ftadoriede in Vtan, the Aus-
trians hove gone beck to ma Biedep-
meier period (1815-1848). Probably
the term revolt is a bit of misnomer.
DnHfce other European countries,
the Austrians never had their great
refutation. IM* June 12.

LMhographs and drawings by George
EUer, Secessfam. ft is wrath seeing
hoar tills budding has been restored

CHICAGO
Georgia (FKeete, Art Institute- A cen-
tenary retrospective of the work of
Georgia O’Keefe evokes tbe world of
flowers ww> ttoih in the luminous
fight of New Maxico. Ends June 26.

TOKYO
Endama. Spiral Garden, nr. Omoto-
srodo. Kndmna la a Japanese word
which can meow either spirit of
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The Unbearable Lightness 6)
Being directed byfhflip Kanf-
man

Bellman And Thu directed by
Richard Ldncnine

Bernadette directed by- Jean
_ Delaunay .

~ . . . .

wjth hbalt grace by SvenNykvist

(Bergman's cameraman) and is

actaf by- an almost .rirab for-

eign-language -cast gpeaWng

Bteodffl as Teresa. 2h scene*% on bid authentic — an echo of tried to warn the partidpants

s*J*» this yam* -French actress the original's tragic voice. ' from my seat in the stalls- But
polls the movie up by its sprock- \* that iTtbe least of director Rich-

eWioles. Petite, animal-eyed, with Mnfr frfiwr» h»tttn%g to raise aid Loncnrine’l probtems . Hardly

— _ eld.n on he*4 face so translucent mottedeas difldrea have become less difficult than robbing a
oral-born Aogic^iones are Dan- vop # can read her feelings a staple of 1980s cinema: nay higb-securiiy Heathrow bank is

iel Day Lewis as Tomas and Don- beneath, she ghres the movie all more, a gallodng cliche, as virta- distilling what began life as a

_ „ .
sMMo&ttas hto PraguehospiM tbe hmnanistog depth misring in ally the same relationship is recy- project for a TV series into a

The Russian invasion of Cxecbp- boss and they too speak with its script and direction, to her ded from £rer«r Vs Atoner to two-hour film for the large
govaba.m 1968 marked the only accents: j

-j: •: :

.

features yon gMinpee the fear of Author Author to 77k Believers, screen.
. ^time in history that, a nation has When HbUnvood afUsuiiAb the losing love, toe mmaent of trade Only a wedc after Martin Sheen One result is photography that

had its docks pot back to spring, impossible, one longs to cheer ft troth when a country is overrun, in the latter saved ids son from a looks like Brown Windsor soup
The season to Question was the on. But -for much of Its length, the nagging gang of knife-wiehfing religious seen through a hailstorm.
Prague Spring: that brave, this movie U bhidgeaaingly pro- the-skin of sexual jeahmsy nutters, Bernard Hill carries on Another is nnyh arhythmia in
doomed attempt to push the eaiq and mTnpfrmhmad. Bedding Kaufman Mmwrff, who the white Dad's burden in the the film’s structure. The early
human spirit up through

,
the that the shortest distance much of the movie like an ama- British film BeBmtmAnd True. kidnap and character develop-

groundfrost of communism, between two paints, is a straight teur dramatics workout in a gar* A brilliant but feflRd computer ment scenes are at once frag-

Milan Kundera’g hrUUant 1984 jine - always a cardmalmfetaker ret (almost every view from a systems (sic), Mr ffifl mented and sprawling, and the
novel. The Unbearable &Qhtnes$ ptnuma Ktifftwm ami »• window is a i*h«H •wwwii Tumtnw a faaham movie only swings into settled
Of Being, mourned his country's screenwriter Jcan-f3aude Carri- seems to fall under bar liberating Greene hero: wearing distressed speed in the wen-staged bank job
debacle and spun arcumi it a fove ^ fjuet the bopk of its story and spell and to open up the movie’s raincoats and swig&ng whisky and violent aftermath. Here

just stretch that>°ut horizontally, later scenes around her. Once to from a half-bottle. When be and action-thriller brinkmanship -
The Mstoffcat tremors are con- the country, Tomas and Teresa’s his son (Kteran CyBrien) are kid- or Brinks-Matship, since the

atoned to a wdekhste a lMninnte unlikely k^dl becomes, as In toe napped by old gan^ter chums of film's robbery was inspired by
black-and-white" montage at tiw novel, almost unbearably touch- Mr yfln, who wish him to crack that famous heist - combines
ifri^iaw invasion, fefcilmnv mg- ing. As the supports to their life the computer code to a vital bank with smartly cynical dialogue to

fell away - even their dog Ksr-
enin - the burdens increase. But
at the same time, their Uvea con-
centrate into a fe-tt. eternal, stub-
bornly happy present. Without
MQe RfaoefaB. the movie would
have been a ponderous act of
obeisance to a Great Modern
Novel, with, her, ft - late

story and a set of phSopophlcal
musings- The love story was
between a promtoemms surgeon,
Tomas, and Teresa, the jnrl he
fells to love with and marries . _ .

while stfll womanising away Mae tag newsreel film with footage at
mad on the aide. The phflosophto the actors). And the book’sphilo-

sophlsiDgs are puree'd into
spoonfuls and crammed into toe
months of the characters, -who
look as if they would rather spit

them out than nMk them. (Who
pyilrf hlama them With Uwwn UVa

“Are you always-sa«a^htog for
pleasure or is every woman a
new landn The pritog is oomd-

entions if variable- Lepa-Oha and
Derek Lint cope,bravely with
the subplot lovers, Frans and
Sabtoa, whose Hfhtwright unour
counterpoints Tomas and Tere-
mVBtothto part oftoe novril is

so. heavily, cut that, it shonld per-

haps have been dropped com-
pletely. And Daniel-Day Lewis,
who «fa*ripd ha with Ids riuune-

leon skills in My Beautiful Latm-
dnstte and A Boom With A Vim,
gfres us here, alas, the proverbial

blank Chech. Tomas was some-
thing of an empty vessel in.the
book. But at least we suffered
with him as he tried to fill, that
emptiness: spiritually, ideologi-

cally, erotically. Day Lewis’s reti-

cent opaque. performance, beset
bv obscuTB gritiB imgpfttfn iw*
ther emptiness nor content
rather a bemused actor trying,to
find bis wav into a character.

Thank goodness tor Juliette

togs centred chiefly on the theme
figured in the title. Who is truly
happier: the person who is with-
out onerous commitments, emo-
tional or ideological, or toe pew-
son who willingly takes on a
burdan and finds a love and

'

alty towards it growing
him?
For Handera, who lives to exile

in Paris, tome is a grim heroism
to the steer’s central net- Tomas
and Teresa flee to Switzerland
after the Russian invasion. But
when homesick, Teresa returns
to Prague, Tomas follows her,
The doors «i*»w shut behind him.
He finds himself at odda with the
new apparatchiks. Soon he is

thrown out tf hia job and out of

his city to carry the grim harvest
of his dissidence rural obliv-

ion. But bore fate greatest bur-
dens hitherto, his conscience and
hfe wife, slowly became his great-

est aiitwi m happiness.
American wiitewHreetor Philip

Kanfinan of The Right Stuff ia toe
fflm nyAwr who h— grabbed this

unlikely best seller to order to
tom ft into a wildly unlikely Hol-
lywood film. The Unbearable
Lightness Of Being lasts all but
throe hours, ia photographed

fife, things look grim. But when produce a thumping British

he has cracked it they look evtm crime yam.
grimmer. Far to secure freedom *
for nimbly and Junior, he must Bernadette, however, is beyond
join the hfie as “beHman:" hope. This is the story of the
frpf is, phirf circuit-fiddler flpd eventually canonised French girl

electrical wizard. who saw a vfefcm of the Holy
The robbery itself b a deeper- Virgin to a grotto and then dis-

gtriy .over-ambitious one, as I covered that the grotto’s waters
wrought miracles. The town she

Juliette Binoche and Daniel Day Lewis

lived to was called Lourdes, and
the rest Is history.

Saint Bernadette is tote French
film from veteran director Jean
Delannoy (of La Symphome Pas-
torale), is played tor a young
American actress Sydney Penny.
Her attractive, nnbfle features
suggest that Bernadette in her
teens was a dead ringer for
Brooke Shields: an interesting
but not entirely convincing per-
spective on the saint
But it is about the only inter-

esting perspective ou offer. Else-
where toe film drifts Insipidly

through its A to Z account of toe
young lady’s life, moving Us
characters around - priests,

peasants, petit bourgeoisie and
small-town pnjwv*«« — with all

the animation of a MirnnarnhoUat

playing Ctaedo. The only consola-

tions are some picture-pretty
scenery and a shaft or two of
satire

Orphee/Seattle Opera

Andrew Porter

Mark Morris and Wadsworth
conspired to choreography that
flowed with the drama and ldt
snags only when (Bock's ^P&ris
divertissements too keenly com-
promised the Integrity of-Us-Cal-
zahfgTs, and Angfa>Hnjfs original
drama. Morris's final sequence -
especially Ms handling at the

t to the greet chaconne - provided a sur-^

betinwa priring^wtintogiape^,
the rmo. 'mj,e Ear?dice -was Sheri.

Although canto was cue of the
six mibhi hinwgM»rt gn the pro-

scenium arch of the old Met, his

bicentenary year passed
unmarked by the new house.
America’s main tribute- was a
thoughtful, moving, beauti-
ful presentation of Qrphte by the
Seattle Opera. There were altnv
nata protagonists (hot
same perftannanceX and
them they compassed the row. The Eurydice .was Sheri
Gnn Wilson was the more poetic -
actor, but slightly twangy of aT„i intelligent; but a shade
tone. Vinson Cole’s tenor was maW of tomte music toan tefls
pme, round^ and moving. _ SnScoUe surrender to Ussftil
Stepban Wadsworth, the pro- ijnsponsibflity (whkh Orpheus

ducer, gave us a modarn w painfully chaflangas). Karen
Orpheus:, mounting;, after the Hall’s Amour

' ‘ "
funeral, in his village apartment;
summoned by Amour, who
descended fat a Baroque machine,
to pass through Hades and into

the Syrian Fields, then back to
the modern world- The moves
into myth or metaphor seemed
natural. The stage pictures
(designed:- by Thomas Lynch)
were powerful and beautiful. Ely-

sium was a radiant vision of
some 250 people in a calm tab-

leau: chorus, dancers, and supers,

in which whole Seattle femflks
- four Barretts, Kelleys, Kryn-
fcMa. six *imwn^ - took part.

ness with authority -
emblem of the way to
apparently frivolous and arfe-
traiy Love can change toe coureq
of lives. George Monahan, cop-
ducted with a sure sense pace
pace and ikogress.

Max Loppert and I yte to pay-
ing tritmteto Gluck’s gwattrawS. 1

envy -him the Orfeo and .Qmhfe
he described on. this pare, hut
feel sore that he, too. would have
rejoiced in the seriousness, the
force, and toe loveliness -of the
Seattle Orphte.-

1988 Brighton Jazz Fesdyal

This year’s Brighton Jag Festi-

val, toe fifth, runs from May 6 to
SO mid once again features an
international line-up beaded, cm
opening night at fee Top Bank
Suite, by drummer Art
and Ms Jag Mesaenggra.

South. African :
p9anut/comr

noeer AMriBi* Jbnklnto CDtoar-
foandO and his group EkayawflL]
play on May at
Solo musirisns ' appearing

include Katie Webster, Kenny
Davgn, Bobby-Sbew^

Chaikovsky/Festival Hall

The aftCtatikovaky concert
onder-tfae

Royal PhiTharmogic Society at
the Festival Han on Wednesday
night was a superior example ofa
much-abused genre. Brink Peri-

manwas the- soloist to the VtoUn.
Cbncarto, and Vladh&ir Ashken-
sxy coodncfed the Royal FbUbar-
mpiric Orcbesira in toe Manfred

JCrBB^um^.waB onmcemplazy
forp, technically and nnwlcany.
Scarcely a note was misplaced
throughout the concerto - a
passing disagreement between
soloist and orchestra over the

Andrew Clements

rate at which one pw«qft should
accelerate stood out just because
ft was a unique imprecision -
and his chording and passage-
work were always sharply chis-

elled. Thera was the right bal-

ance too between expressive
rubato unsentimental dis-

play: it is as easy to treat this

concerto nnc&rlngly, as if it

really ware toe hackneyed war-
Bocae it te sometimes considered
to be, as ft is to overtadnlge its

lyricism so that the almost classi-

cal proportions are disfigured.
Periman here Judged it exactly,

and he was intelligently sup-

ported by Ashkenazy and the
RPO, whose contribution, wiw>hi«

and watchfol, appeared to have
been given more than the usual
cursory concerto-rehearsal atten-

tion.

There were moments to the
Manfred Symphony when resem-
ble was blurred, Tkt they too
seemed less the product?of insuCsf
fifiwit preparation ft™ the con-
sequence of Ashkenazy's dearly
signalled wnwm to the
maximum intensity — of tone as
well as of expression — from his

players.

ENO operas for 1988-89

Max Loppert

Three important premieres -
one of a «*wnp«wy H»nmi*
stop from. Philib Glass r

- are
V>iiM to theMcf the ante
new productions and U revivals

that Biqdteh National Opma will

be, putting on during to 1988-89

season, vtitidl starts on August

The (Rare open. The Making
ofthe Representativefor Planet 4

iis shared with fee Houston
' Opera.. Based cm a Date Lessing
unvet tt has been described by
toe ENO dfaactor of woduBtions.
David Pountney. n an “ecologt
caltragedy “ Other ENO "firsts”

are fee British pzemtere of Ari-

bert Rdnuum’s Lear, a modern
(1978) German’ opera already

ranch played acmes Europe and
in the US; and - the inaugura-

tion of the company’s schedule of

horjsMrenninated operas — thi»

world premiere of David Blake's

comic opera, The Plumber's Mate.
Pountney himself ft responsi-

ble for three of the new shows -
La Traoiata, with Helen Field,

McTaughHn. Another important
young English opera-producing
talent, Richard Janes, makes his

ENO debut producing toe new
Blake opera.
Revivals Include Carmen,

Tosco, Simon Boccanegra, the
hugely popular Pearl Fishers, Thi
Turn of the Screw (with Jose-

Arthur Davies and Alan Opie; phine Barstow and Robert Tear),

Christmas Roe, a festive season Don Oiooamu (conducted by Jam
introduction to the repertory of a
Rlmsky-Korsakov rarity, and
Verdi’s Falstaff, with Benjamin
Luzon in the title role, an opera
not given by the company since

Sadler's Wells days. Also return-

tog is Eugene Onegin to a new
production by &aham Vick with
Jonathan Summers and Marie

(Rover), and The Masterringtrs
(with Gwynne Howell and
Alberto Remedies). Mark Elder,

ENO music director, conducts
five (including the -new
Verdi and Chaikovsky produc-
tions), and guest conductors
include Tan Pascal TorteUer,
Albeit Rosen,

Much Ado About Nothing/Stratford-upon-Avon

Martin Hoyle

With a chic art deco look to the
side rows ofseats that now sweep
down to the stage, the Royal
Shakespeare Company's main
Stratford house opens its season
with a confirmation that, after

her Molfere at the National,
whatever her good deeds to other

spheres, the director Di Trevis
should never be allowed within a
five-mile radius of comedy.
Chief tin to this exasperating

three hours of missed chances is

the waste of what should be per-

fect casting. Maggie Steed is an
intelligent actress whose range,

from television's The History
Man to Steven Berkoff’s Bdgrano
satire and the full-blooded
Women Beware Women at the
Royal Court, displays desolate

heartbreak, wit and sensuality -
the ideal and rarely found combi-
nation for Beatrice, to fete pro-

duction she has to get her laughs
from funny walks, funny hate (shades of Ertd), sport tight gnomic little victim oT a director

and hiding in a pood. wateted mess jackets ami baggy- who, as is becoming dear, pain-

to fee outburst of grief after' hipped trousers. Mark Tbomp- fully lades a sense of humour,
her slandered cousin’s rejection, son's set backs the circular The slight promise Julia Ford
Miss Steed fills the theatre with atrium with walls and white cur- showed to the National Theatre's

tains, which reveal a Byzantine
altar, or the black riab of Hero’s
tomb. The throb of a helicopter
announces the princely arrival
and, incidentally, the last
moment of excitement to an
to*ra*raranMn evening.

Clive Merrisan as Benedick

raw passion; and there are signs
that, when the lumpen direction
can drag itself away from state
eaes *nrf comv whimsy, it fBn
generate some tension. Such
moments are rare, but they
include the confrontation of the
outraged father (Antony Brown)
with his daughter's accusers,

and Giflixjio, not the usual shal-
low boy but, in Ralph Fiennes’
playing, a creature of some depth
and complexity.

The performance bcxlns wife a
striking picture of sunbatoers on
a white terrace. The period is
post-wan the women have Evita
hairstyles, as in Lloyd Webber,
and the full skirts' of fee New
Look. The men, more stylised

Apart from the updating, the
production has no overall point
of view. The actors suffer, chief
among them Gllve Merrteon as
Benedick. Scrawny, balding and
bearded, he frequently looks
embarrassed by the capers
wished on him. At his «etema-
tion of “I will be horribly In love
wife her" he musters a certain
clownish flan, the dash of an
Everett (Kenny, not Rupert). But
this persuasive, excellently spo-

ken actor te patently miscast, a

frightful School for Wives has
evaporated. She projects neither

words, character, nor personality

as Hero. The Borachio and Con-
rad are listless, lifeless villains;

and, despite David Waller's red

nose, the town watch in their

knee-length overalls and varied

headgear are the most pulveris-

ingly unfunny I have seen. Domi-
nic Muldowney’s dirge-like music
at the tomb is a miscalculation

after nearly three hours, slowing
down toe proceedings after what
already seems an eternity. And
why include such unnecessary
passages as the leaden badinage
between Benedick and Margaret?
There Is little point in a compara-
tively toll text, when production

and acting are inadequate.

String quartets at Portsmouth

The City of Portsmouth inaugu-
rated its triennial totemattniMii

string qnartet competition in 1979
under the Inspiration and guid-

ance of Yehudi Menuhin. The
fourth event was held last week
and completed last weekend.
Even a visit of only two days at
tti« doting stages mwraad tn dem-
onstrata that this most be reck-

oned to be the world’s most
twpnHmit g+Hny qnartot ftnmpntf.

ticn.

There were 24 entrant groups
- on extraordinarily hfeh num-
ber - frum as far afield as New
Zealand, Australia, and mainland

as well as the US and and
various East European countries.

Standards were no less high, as
everyone seemed to agree, and
they were matched by the dis-

tinction of tiie jury (chaired by
Mwntihiw, gad nirmhftring gUCh
notable figure* from the rTwrnhw
music?* world ifo Sidney Griller,

Walter Levin, Milan Shampa,
Hatto Beyarie, Thomas Brandis
and Piero Farnlli) and the
smoothness-tempered-by-friendll-
nees of tiie organisation.

The audience at all the stages
was sizable, keen and character-

ised by that knowledgeable seri-

ousness that itfrdingutahRK atten-

dance at chamber music

The prize money is far from
being the world's most substan-
tial - the first of five te worth
£6£00 (City of Portsmouth Prize),

the second QBM Prize) £3,750 -
but concert engagements at vary-
ing levels of prestige go with all

the main awards. (Among the
first prize rewards was Wednes-
day’s Wigmore Hall recital, spon-
sored by the John S Cohen Foun-
dation.)

The bad news nosing over fee
horizon te the possibility that
Portsmouth may be cm the point
of stobhtog out all the initiative,

imagination and hard work
shown since 1979,

The City Council has failed to

keep funding of the competition
abreast of fee pace of inflation.
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- echoes. This te-
turea wooden sculptures by two Js>
arose artists whose works complo-

ment each other: Sbigsra Nfajbins's

baOowedtrat trees are festered by
nature wUDe Atsahlko Semgochi b
Influenced by the urban envtranr

ment and uses processed sraodjwd-
ncts-Tbe Spiral Bonding ttna Is a
nun n*anypla of modarn Tokyo
architecture and ia worth vWttn*
on a Sunday tor the excellent

Oenof^Tokyo Metropolitan Art
Museum. Japan in the USDs. More
Tm«i 400 works (paintints, photo-

graphs. architectural design*. May
sets) tracing cultural and artistic

developments tn and around the

ttteau decade when Japan first

emerged as an industrial giant,

Closed Mon.
Baralnkn, Ota Memorial Mnaoum. A
peaceful haven amid the hnstla and
butte of one of Tokyo’s trendiast

districts. This month and next a rep-

resentative selection of woodbUx*
prints by everyone's favourite Japa-

nese artist. Hokusai. On loan frwu

the Peter Morse coBecflon in the

US. Closed Moo.
Art Deco Glass by Rene LallTO.

Teien Museum, Ueguro. The
museum is a fanner imperial resi-

dence and has one of the finest Art

Deco Interiors In the world. Among
its many treasures fa a set of doors

with relief figures of _^nged pad-

deans, created by pouring matte*

gi«AR into a mold and appJytw pres-

sure. They were designed and made
by the master of Art Deco glass,

Rene Labque (18801945V as **na
number of other fittings in the

house. This special exhibition com*

prises some 200 other examples of

Lailque's work, many of than on
inan from coUaetions overseas. .

mm YarekudM. Indian Court Gas*

tomes from the ooDectiCdS c£ 12 fir-

by.
York rettewer as “by flu

the most danting, opulent and
boacttfal show mnwrtoti hi recced

Theatre i

LONDON

A Touch of tbs Foot (Comedy)*
Vanessa Bodasvaapd'nmojtisy Dsl-

.

ton In pretobmmsrirtetttw oteefll
. may set in tha aftermath of tiie

European republican upheavals.
Dedtoo * Con Melody, a Byrotric

' wreak jdpcbdreamtec In.- the bar.
Bedgrave bis loyal but defeated
spouse. A coflectov's ttem. (too Vft.
OCBSMS8)

Cut ou a JRotnuSoM (frrtlritoti)- fan
rhiriflfiqn flnrf UjhdMKW DHDCU
this whttohot National Theatre

. lavivriofTtQiieeseBWVUimo’s^sy
directed by Howard Davlea. Eric
Porter, abeof from toe stage for 12

,
la a* elcctiffyinf Big Daddy.

. tineXfaOhiete One
drama WiHy Bumnot
for a Uveraou boneewtte oo Corfu.

Shades of Owen’s Nora and Beck-
ett's Wtamln with Jokee. (836 9687,

. CC 879 44440. Ewfa Ajafl 80
Folllee (Shafteabury)-^ Stunning

revival, directed by sfito Orkxent
anAderiguodby Maria Hoorn, of
Sandhefan*! 1871 nmkal in which

(Vbudevmek tom- CUte (Wtata- Carden). Stffl a tofimit.

* and fanny mono- TA Kbort cbildrwi’s poetry set to
trendy music fa

and choreogrmptticaUy
startling

ftohkm (Ptt>. The UB7 BSC Stretfard-

- . npoQAyaa season,a vary good one,
' bfls arrived at the Barbican. TMs
new play by Doug Lads, with a
towering perfannance byBtfan Co*,

.

is a satirical tragedy far fin bde
- 1900s about-the marketing ofpottti^
. cal Meokwy

.
JH8 6796, 638 8891)

The Best of meats (Apollo). John

Brine an (rid bariesqu* teunlan in u
docroad faeutre. 53*0.

from
drill’s

far
how the
tinnnli an
the Stock

8798M& .S. .

Back with a TwieiBre (Strand),
Barry Biunphris*. indlsptfebly the

ooWaaflng vndtolBiantif fee sge,

baa extended Us trinaahewt ten-
don Season to July Sl Dm Kdna
Everage has now esroed fan tanm-
tty to nod taste, wtrifa the Un-
loos diplamat Sir Les Patterson
tzndws new beUite of dupadatfan.

Bapwyd (Aldwych). Mew Tom Stop-
Htonini espionage, romance and

bt physics in a ipteodkDy taut

drier; entotafamMat Nkfa
Kendal te the eponymous intdlh

and Nlgd
letaiport. Dou-

ctnpflpr mid' friend of Anaw- (Ray 4 i \ . - •
.

- .
• -

.

MeAfl^yVijvi j remarkable abb«5 * uns YORK
- (Boeemay Harris). («7 3863; CC 04
35m Buds April 23

Sooth Pacific (Prince of Wales). Aver-
age, traxfitkmal revival of the great
Rogers and Hunmemtefa) musical.
Gemma Craven -laDing to'wssh the

- baritdoil Emile Betcocrt ouf of her*

hair.

^ : NEWYORK
Fences (tth Street). August Wilson
.hit a bemeeun. tfate year’s pubezer
Prize. wRfa toe powerful tUe of an
old baseball player raising a family
in an Industrial dty in the 1960s.

' trying to Improve their, lot but
dogged by Ufa fadings, mi 121

U

A Chorus Uas (ShubertX The lon-

gBsUmming mnateal ever in Amer-& has not only supported Joseph
Papp’a Public Theater for eight

years bat also npdatod the mnsieal
genre with its backstage story tax

which the songs are auditions
- rather than emotions. (238 S20QX
tee Mtoerables (Broadway). Lad by
Gohn WBMnson repeating bis Wsst
briL tale ss Jean Vehesn. the mag-

'
- ntfleent spectacle of Victor Hugo's
.majestic sweep at history and
pathos bring" to Broadway lessons
ia pageantry and drama, if not strict

.adherence to its aooroe. (239 8200).

Starilght Express (CenhwtaX Thoaa
tow saw the original at the Victoria

tn London wfll bandy recognise fas

American Imarnattm; the skater*

do not have to go round tie whole
theatre bat do get good euardee in

the spntcod-np stage with new
. bridges and American scenery fa

distract from toe hackneyed pop
nuulc and trumped-up, silly plot.

(690 6510).

Me end My Giri (Marquis). Even if the
plot tarns on btude sdsdery el Pyg-
leathwi- this fa no classic, with for
nttable songi snd dated leadenness

hi a stage fitil of characters. But it

has proved to be a durable Bread-
' way hit with Its mnrvefioos lead
. rote Cor an agile, engaging and deft

actor, preferably British. (9f7am

WASHINGTON
The Search Cor Signs of tettfligeut

Ufa in the Universe (Eisenhower).

LOy Tomlin repeats her Tony-award
winning solo performance of the
crazy people who Inhabit her funny
sod strange imagination. One major
segment explores the women's

movement over the past decade.
Ends June 28. (254 2870)

The Myetary of Edwin Drood (Ken-
nedy Centre Opera Bouse). The
Broadway hit musical based on
Dickens* nnftnMirf I10Vd
the music of Bnpart Holmes for
which the pop composer won a
Tony- Ends May L (354 3770).

Aianrlcaa OoBaga Theatre Festival
(Terrace). The twnpeet by the Tale
School of Drama and Spring Awak-
ening dona by the University of
Evansville MgftHght the 20th amd-
vereaiy festival. (Bads April BOX
054 3487)

CHICAGO

A Fisa fa Her Ear (Goodman!
grant Gatetutro fa fag pun tog
fatten of Feydeau's fame reset to
Rute in 19K, .Wad by MfcfaaS
IfaggioL (Ends May 21) (4M 3800).

TOKYO
The Wars of the Beets fin-

Tokyo Globe Theatre,

043 4751). The English Shakespeare
Company opens Tokyo's newest the-
atre with Michari Bogdanov's lively
and inventive production of Shake-
speare’s English history plays. Tbs
theatre ’was designed by RffiA gold
medallist Arefa bozaki, ss a witty
pastiche - pink outakle and cartons
shades of grey bride - of the Eliza-
bethan original A bare stage throws
the focus onto the adore and onto
costumes that range from medieval
through Victorian to punk. Barry
Stanton's fine Falstaff In Henry IV
Is an excellent foil to Michael Pen-
nington's .angular Prince HaL Six
plays in repertory.

(Theatre Apple. Shfajuko) A
recent survey Indicated that Yccme
no YtmUnaha la the moat py»*”
theatre group among today’s young
generation. Efldakl Noda's produc-
tions are camflex ftmtoBtes with a
strong vein of surrealist humour,

rather as If Monty Python were
invited to attend a traditional Japs-
me street festival- Nods Mmaeff Is

a high-energy comic performer of
greet charm and the entire company
£ stilted in song, dance and acro-

batics. HansUn (half-god? la about
Rfairtoift twins flilFfflfW SOMH*
rate them, but the pMtiitea buper-
tut than the ottqioartngflf visual

Invention. This b Total Theatre at
tta most exuberant

Big Btver (Aoyama ThaatreX Muskal
varaten of Huckleberry Fhm. An ia

played by Rem Richardson, from the
Broadway production, who has
learnt Japanese for his role. The

, however, axe sung In EngBsfa

Cryuki gswad* (Hm*) snd
ths rest at the Japanese cast have

fsyd something of a diaSanga

fa preparing for the petogmaaeaa.

(797 5678)w—*r> Taken (Shlmbashl EnbufoX
This suggeringiy successful toper-

kabnkl production by the kabukl
theatre’s greatest showman, Ichi-

kawa gn«n««i«j, has already broken
afi the records that a new mow can
possibly break in Japan. Its sheer

sfee and spectacle puttt In the same
category as the most extravagant

Broadway moilcal. The story .fa

based on one erf Japan’s oldest leg-

ends but b less important than the

extrovert and highly theatrical bag
of tricks that Ennosuke has con-
cocted to make kabukl more appeal-

fag to a generation that has grown
up on rock music and action mov-
ies. Purchase the English pro-
gramme If yon want to follow the
twists and turns of the plot. (Ml
szii).

Max Lopped
Bnmnne hae ft that in 1991 fee
competition cotxld well be trans-

planted to London. This would be
a mad mistake - and, worse, a
terrible, heedless, self-inflicted

wound to Portsmouth's newly-ac-
quired reputation for artistic

anUghtanmeat
Competitions are for horses,

Bartok fa supposed to have said.

My own ingrained doubts about
fee value of musical competi-
tions, whldi was last year wholly
reinforced by unhappy experi-

ence on fee jury of the Reggio
gmllla quartet competition (on
which I reported on this page),

were not entirely soothed even
here. For the differences between
fee winning quartet group, the
Vanbrugh from itegtnwi, »nd the
runner-up, the Yseye from
France, were not of executive
kMUk but of temperament and
style - and woe so marked that
roe Jiffy’a Hhnl decision between
toon nmst have been agonisingly
hard.
1 first beard toe Vanbrugh last

year, in toe first stageofthe pre-

viously mentioned Reggio Wninfa

competition; since then, they
have matured as an ensemble
quite remarkably, and now pres-

ent an impressively toll array of
solid professional virtues.

Their choice of Beethoven
work - Op59no2-forthe
finals showed their skills in a
happy light; but it also showed
their p—ang fafinre Of that’s not
too strong a word) to seize upon
details (of figuration or score-
marking) for dramatic purpose.

Those characteristic Beetbov-
enian moments of new vistas

up and corner-turning
slightly, but notar

bly, underplayed - this was,
however, much less the case at

the Wigmore Hall on Wednesday,
where the acoustics are sympa-
thetic and the Vanbrugh sonority
bloomed, than in the dry Ports-

mouth Guildhall last Sunday.
The Vanbrugh’s basic material is

of high quality; what it now
needs is sparkle, daring, new

resources of energy and imagina-
tion in its expansion
The Ysaye Quartet played the

First Rasumovsky (Op 59 no 1) in
the Portsmouth finals. The
degree of Ysaye showmanship
Hwt was displayed in this perfor-

mance made for a sharp contrast:

phrasing was juicily lyrical,

interplay between voices was
keenly dramatised, individual

passages (such as the D flat epi-

sode In the Adagio molto e mesto)

were dug into and drawn out
with relfan.

The ‘‘salesmanship'' was alto-

gether overdone, ultimately

self-defeating, yet all the same
the Ysaye's Beethoven communi-
cated itself in toe way the Van-
brugh’s had slightly failed to.

(The Audience Prize of £500,
voted after the finals, went to fee
young Frenchmen.) I would have
ravened fee order of the first two
prizes, or shared them equally.

Time will, of course, tell how
wise and Earseeing fee judgment
of the 1988 Portsmouth jury has
been.
Of the other groups and perfor-

mances I heard, the voung quar-
tet (all the players still teenagers)
from the Shanghai Conservatory
of Music made a particularly stri-

king impact. They won fourth
prize, which was undeserved -
on enrrent achievement alone
they should probably not even
have reached fee finals, for their
comprehension of large-scale
musical forms is still limited.

One of the marks of Ports-
mouth enlightenment was the
commissioning of a “setwork” for
toe semifinals: Michael Berke-
ley’s Quartet Study, an extremely
well-made eight-minute stretch erf

technical hurdles built into a
powerfully argued piece of quar-
tet discourse. Of all toe perfor-

mances of it that 1 heard, that by
the Hochschild (GDR) stood out
- rather dry in its approach (like

the Hochschild's Brahms A
minor), but alert to structural
properties and skilled at building
the whole work.

Saleroom/Susan Moore

Off the library shelf
Despite the outcry from My chia,” one of the greatest iltos-

Lords Norfolk, Northumberland (rated books of the Renaissance
and Perth, the sale of duplicates from the Aldlne workshop. The
from the John Rylands Univer- same dealer secured a five-vol-

stty Library of Manchester went ume edition of Aristotle of
ahead at Sotheby's yesterday. 1495-98, the first major Greek
When the John Rylands Library, prose text printed, for £121,000. .

founded to 1688, merged with the Another first edition AJdine, of

'

university to 1972, a number of Musaeus, went to Maggs at
early printed books were found to £67,700 against an estimate of
exist to more than one copy. only £5.ooo-£7,ooo. New York,
A selection of 97 were offered dealer Breuslauer paid three

for auction (one particularly rare times the estimate, £71,500, for
edition was withdrawn) to pro- Christie's Aesop, and the same
vide lands for the thorough catal- sum secured the Spencer
oguing, research and conserve- Ammonias, printed in gold. The
tfam of the library’s holdings. only disappointment was St
The sale cuts into the collec- Augustine’s famous apologia for

tians Conned by two of the great- Christianity, selling below esti-

est English bibliophiles, that of mate for £49i500,

the 2nd Sari Spencer (Rylands),
Aawrihari hj jsQO as “the finest

private collection of books in

Europe,” and of Professor Rich-

ard Copley Christie. It also comes
at a time when the Government
fa encouraging museums and uni-

versities to de-accession.

On offer were first or early edf-

At Christie's South Kensing-
ton, another institutional collec-

tion was being refined. The Time
Museum of Rockford, Illinois sold
some ISO out of its curious 3,000
time-measuring instruments. Top
lot was a brass astrolabe mnrfo by
Adrien Descrolieres at Mantua fa

dons of major Classical and
Renaissance texts, approximately A

P^Fi?
half printed by the neat Vene-

sun*a1’ to? acme of 17th

tian printer, Aldus Manutlus. JfjVii?, «5?v
r

Incurables of this quality rarely Jl?’
2™ {

?
sti

!?®,te M,000-£6,000).

come onto the market with such ^ £375,760, with 92

a dlqringalshed provenance and cen* **“•

to sui* numbers. Another success was the eqfa-
Blbiiophiles responded by noctial crescent dial that

spending £1,838.760, well over belonged to Napoleon’s chief of
Sotheby's expectations. Only L37 police (£14,300). One unsual 19th
par cent remained unsold. century Chinese lacquer Incense
The London book trade took timekeeper in the shape of a nad-

tbe cream. Qnaritch paid £187,000 die steamer soared above its estl
(estimate £3OIQQO«Ol0QQ) for Gro- mate of £500-£800 and chanaed
Iter's first edition of "Hynertoma- hands at £4,500.

^

l
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Problems of

buying time
TT LOOKS as though a mischie-

vous poltergeist is the eighth par-

tjHpont. in meetings of the Group

of Seven. The last full meeting in

September 1987 saw the

announcement of grand plans for

currency management, along

with general self-congratulabon

on the exchange rate stability

achieved after the Louvre Accord

of February 1987. Just three

weeks r name Black Monday,

itself followed by fhe sBde of the

dollar.

This week’s meeting was a ret;

atively chastened affair followed

by a suitably anodyne communi-

qu& Nevertheless, the ministers

pin ri governors did renew their

commitment to avoiding either a
lipffihw or a rise La the dollar, or

"excessive fluctuations'' in

exchange rates.

The poltergeist has been listen-

ing. The announcement of a US
trade deficit for February of

&&83bn is both an unpleasant

surprise and a reminder, ft Is an
twipiMMBint surprise because it is

more than $2%bn above the con-

sensus expectation and the larg-

est deficit for a single month
since October’s of gl7.6bn, the
gfaw of the deficit being particu-

larly disturbing in a month nor-

mally characterised by relatively

low deficits. It is a reminder of

the extent to which communi-
ques from the Group of Seven are
incantations as much as state-

ments of intent by those truly in

charge of events.

Uncertain projections

The projections for the US cur-

rent account deficit issued by the

IMF just before the meeting were
that the deficit of *160bn in 1967

would be reduced to $l40tm in
1888 and £L30bn in 1968. All such
projections are highly uncertain,

as the IMF economists would be
foe first to admit.

Nevertheless, the figures for

February remind a world again
somewhat complacent that the
relatively gloomy forecasts may
turn out to be correct, hi any
case, the path to Improvement
may be extremely bumpy. The
trade deficit in the first two
months of 1988, at $2&3bn, is

almost exactly as large as that in

the corresponding period qfl987.
S is only by comparison with the
huge Apflrits recorded from May
to October of 1987 that recent fig-

ures look modest
It now appears likely that the

US is not going to foil into a

recession in 1988u Indeed, the IMF
projects GNP growth at 5L5 per

cent With continued growth of

domestic demand and the slow

build-up of
_

export capacity, the

external adjustment is bound to

be rather slow. Falling a brutally

accelerated adjustment brought
about by a collapse in file dollar,

the question is on what terms
and by whom the deficits will be
financed.

Official intervention
In 1987 some 80 per cent of the

total finance is thought to have
been through official interven-

tion. What has been happening
so for in 1988 is at present
unknown, but the impression is

hat intervention has been rela-

tively modest The reason may be
that private investors have been
convinced both of the seriousness

of the authorities' commitment to

exchange rate stability (espe-

cially after the brilliant bear
squeeze of the New Tear) and of

the plausibility of sustained
adjustment at present exchange
ndai.
That conviction may not

endure. If so, as happened more
than once in 1387, pressure oo
the exchange rate may grow
quite quickly. Preservation of

exchange rate stability would
then require a willingness on the
part of the authorities of the
creditor countries to engage in
substantial intervention. It would
also demand a. wffifagness on the

part of the OS monetary authori-

ties to adjust monetary policy to

stabilise the exchange rate.

The case far continuing with
the sort of strategy outlined in

the Group of Seven communique
is that for buying time. It is not
so mudh that suitable adjustment

is taking place as that the paHcy
avenues for mere rapid adjust-

ment are now blocked. What
would be required for that is a
combination of farther of&etti

fiscal adjustment in the US a
West Germany, wffWH stimu-

lus in Japan and, finally, a seri-

ous effort to improve file credi-

tworthiness of indebted
developing countries.

In the absence of such mea-
sures the best strategy is to buy
titny-T But the poltergeist is cer-

tainly still around. The authori-

ties will need both luck and
determination to achieve even
their currently modest ambitions

for international economic coop-
eration.
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Anatole Kaletsky examines how far Michael Dukakis can take credit for the ‘Massachusetts Miracle

A showdown with the sceptics
07 THIS TIME next week. Governor
Michael Dukakis may well have
rltnnhed the DemnnrHtfa unmlna tinn for

fhe US presidency. Like Governors
Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Carter
before him, Mr Dukakis will be a rela-

tively obscure local politician aspiring
to national leadership on the basis of
accomplishments in his tmnw state.

But unlike the other two outsiders,

who managed to sweep incumbent par-

ties out of Washington in 1978 and 1980,

Mr Dukakis is roncrete
achievements rather than personal
qualities.

Mr Dukakis datam to have a proven
record of managerial competence, in
contrast to the complacent inertia of
fh« Pwipm Administration's waning
years. He hopes to get his message
across in one powerful slogan: the
“WaaaichnHitta MjradnT. And if any-
thing can get him to the White House it

win be the remarkable prosperity of his

In terms of both personal affluence

and the absence of serious poverty, the

Boston area is probably the closest

-thing to Switzerland in the US. The
afreets are dean, the public transport

system woks, red-briar colonial balls
«tiH mansions snuggle comfortably
ulonpcMe towering bank headquarters

and there are almost no beggars.

But for more important than the
city’s attractive appearance is the
objective reality of full employment.
The unemployment rate in Massachu-
setta, at 2-9 per cent, is half the
national average and Iowa: than in any
other state except adjacent New Hamp-
shire - which owes much of its afflu-

ence to Its bigger neighbour.
FarnjngR aim-p 1962 have risen much

faster than in the US as a whole. The
Mate’s per capita personal income is

the fourth highest, after Alaska and the

New York dormitory regions of Connec-
ticut and New Jersey.

But what makes the Massachusetts

story sound miraculous is as much its

grim beginning as its happy «*"ding_

When Mr Dukakis first ramp, to office,

in 1975, the state’s economy - devel-

oped around textiles, footwear, metal-

worMng f"*1 wMphnflmng — was in col-

lapse. The jobless rate had more than
doubled in four years to 1L2 per cent, a
third-above the national rate of 8J5 per

cent and easily the highest among the

10 main industrial states. Welfare
wpanrHng was running out of control

and the Governor's first budget
revealed a deficit of 1550m.
This was file biggest US Mate deficit

in recorded fiscal history. B triggered

fiie immediate miiwpaa of Massachu-
setts’ credff and required a federal gov-

ernment bail-out to avert a bond
daftmlt. These '•rtppHng deficits came
in a state which had for years bean
nicknamed “Taxachusetts,” labouring

leader in creating new rote tertata*

JoiEy in ecoMmfcpoifcj,

to Mr Ronald Ferguson d Harvard!

Kennedy School of Government. Mart

tag institutions have been

idly significant, but two typesef action

non to have had a bigger effect.

. According to Mr Harry Pod®, chief

econgmist at Arthnr D.
-HfriviM-h research and consulting arm.

Impatience with

General Noriega

as it did under one of the heaviest

|j
personal tax burdens In the country.

*The label reflected a despairamong the
residents which was as damning as any
of the economic indicators.

In fiie gtegawt, cosmopolitan Boston
of todayr where average bousa prices

have risen even above New York levels,

it is hard to imagine the appalling

.image Massachusetts had of itself, ta

1,1972, the Bank of Boston published a
pmwphiat called Look Out, Massachu-
setts! Us cover showed a map of fiie

state staking beneath the sea. Inside,

an abundance of charts and tables

seemed to support this prediction. By
the time Mr Dukakis came to power,

every indicator had deteriorated fur-

ther. As the author, Mr James Howell,
ttmiir of Boston’s chief economist, con-

firms: "There was almost nobody in the
state who believed the economy would
came bade, even as recently as 1977.”

Bow much credit can Mr Dukakis

The ppflgwn Administration's
efforts to remove General Maunel
Antonin Noriega, Panama’s mfli-

tary have entered a
new and potentially dangerous

He has bear remarkably adept

at surviving an escalating cam-
paign which has involved every

device short of military interven-

tion to get rid of him. Since Janu-

ary be has been subjected to a
degree of personal vilification by
US officials

,
without precedent

for a man formerly valued as a
dose ally of Washington. A US
court has hWHfltprf him on drugs
charges; trade sanctions and a
tough financial embargo have
been Imposed an Panama’s ded-
lar-dependent economy; support
was given for an abortive coup
and now the 10,000 strong US
troop presence in the Canal Zone

has been boosted with a threaten-

ing array of attack helicopters.

Gen Noriega has managed to

hOld out despite a near total

paralysis of national life caused

by a month-long closure of the
Kanfat and a general strike called

by the business-led opposition
movement.

Military support

He has been able to do this

because he still commands the

support of the Defence Forces,

who are the only ones with the

gimfl, and because the opposition

have never beau prepared to put

their own lives at risk. Indeed,

the apposition has all along

retied upon the US to do the job.

There Is enough evidence to

suggest that Gen Noriega recog-

nises his position is iintftiwMe. In

dispute is the form of his depar-

ture. Here fhe Reagan Adminis-

tration has unwisely conducted a
spoiling operation in the expecta-

tion of Gen Noriega’s speedy

departure without considering

the future role of the Defence

Forces. The latter have been the

central institutional power in

Panama. They have backed their

leader becansa they fear not only

dismemberment but that the US
will nse the current crisis as an

excuse to exercise greater

long-term control over the Canal
beyond the 1999 expiry date of

the Carter-Torrijos Treaty.

Washington has done nothing

to allay either of these fears.

They are kept alive by President

Reagan’a record before taking
wffinp of <»ppn*ifinn to the Canal
Treaty and by ambiguous US atti-

tudes towards fiie fixture of the
Defence Forces.

Gradualist plan
More thaw three weeks ago a

reconstruction of fhe Defence
Forces was begun which included

the promotion of officers accept-

able to the US. This was part of a
gradualist plan for Gen Noriega

to step down with a negotiated

place of exile. This scheme is still

on the table but involves the US

the general It also requires a cos-

metic formala to avcfcl the US
having been seen to abuse Pana-

manian sovereignty by being
openly responsible for his
replacement.

However^he US has gambled
on a quick solution and fhe lon-

ger Gen Noriega manages to
hang on the more Washington’s
impotence is exposed. This, in
turn, further frustrates the
hawks in the AdmnilAtrattan, in

this case principally In the State

Department which has orches-
trated the anti-Noriega exercise.

Both sites have so for been
scnqmkms in a
showdown. In a US
a mil i jury MiLniglfiiiwnt in Pan-

ama entails enormous political
riaicw for the n**”gwn Administra-

tion. Just as important, it would
not only prejudice the immediate

operation of the Canal,hot affect

the whole fixture status of fids

vital waterway and the use of the
American bases there. Neverthe-

less the first military incident

has been reported this week and
with Panamanian and US troops

in such dose proximity there are

0k xnaPfiTS gening (he ca

Pragmatism must prevail,

which that the US should

resist a natural sense of frustra-

tion and allow Gem Noriega a
negotiated exit This may not be
the public relations triumph the

White House would Mke. Hot it

wm preserre for better the long-

term interests of the US and
allow a semblance erf sovereignty

to Latin America's least sover-

eign nation.

rhrfm for fiie unexpected and spectacu-

lar recovery? On fids question, econo-

mists aid businessmen in Massachu-
setts are virtually nmmfmnna- Mr
Dukakis had very little to do with the

turnaround since it is dear, at least in

retrospect, that the economy was
already poised far recovery by fixe time

be arrived at the State House. Yet it is

gWi to dimwlM, as the US media have
pnmTiy done, fixe more sophisticated
rfatma mate by DokSklS SUpportBES.

The issue should not be whether he
waved a wand and performed a miracle,

hut whether ids pohdes helped to sus-

tain, stabilise and extend the state’s

recovery. And can anylessons be trans-

ferred from his experience of state gov-

ernment to the US economy as a whole?

In Massachusetts, the consensus is

sceptical, even on the broader issues.

That is because highrtechnology maun-
factoringM been at fixe heart of the
state's economic revivaL Research-
based industries accounted directly for

84 per cent of the increase in manufac-
turing employment 21 per emit of

the 370,000 jobs created between 1975

and I960. They were also responsible

indirectly for a high proportion of the
additional 250400 service jobs becansa
of the importance of computer services,

research and other high-tech, non-roan-
nfapfaiHng businesses.

This high-tech growth, is held to be
•impossible to reproduce elsewhere
because of flxree unique features of the
Massachusetts busmen landscape:

• The Boston area enjoys the world’s

richest endowment of engineers and
sdentists because of the Massachusetts
Tnstifaite of Technology and a dozen
other universities, indmfing Harvard.

• Entrepreneurship has long been a
tradition of Massachusetts technolo-
gists and academic institutions, since

fixe foundation of MET and the creation

of Bell Telephone. From the celebrated

duster of small businesses along Bos-

ton’s ring road. Route 128* companfes .i

have sprouted as scientistslam one to

found another.

• Abundant venture «qdtai has been
available from investors with a deep
knowledge of high4ech businesses. The
lending policies of large local banks are
gaared to technological risk.

But these arguments would have
been vaM in the 1950s and 19608. They
do not explain why fiie Maiwarlmartti
economy deteriorated so badly in the
eariy 1970s or why it recovered so spec-

tacularly by the rad of the decade.

Mr Dukakis has
-

undergone a ‘Saul to

Paul conversion’

factor. The strength of fiie mtoi-com-

pmfer jini iMi i'y — natag the chips as a
sophisticated taw material - helped
fixe state’s high-technology employment
to grow much foster than overall
employment in fiie technology sectors

effbe US economy.
Boston's ftnurfai services have

grown at about the same rate as the

nation's fimmdul sector. As Mr David
Lampe, awriatymt director of MTTs
office of industrial development and
editor of a forthcoming book* on fixe

Ifassadmaetts Miracle, observes: “The
real driving force behind fixe mfrade
was not just high-technology, but one
particular technology - the mini-com-

puter. This was created in our back-

yard when Ken Olsen left MIT to start

TWgHal Equipment. We’ve, always had
; but in the late 1970s

The state's economic prospects

transformed in fixe late 1970s by two
developments. First therewas the grad-
ual wpnwinn of US defence spending
after its post-Vietnam nadir in 1975.

Because of its high-technology orients-

tion, Massachusetts receives aUgh pro-

portion of its income — about 7 per
of gross state product — from

rtafanre spending, although it is less

dependent on the Pentagon than a
handful of other states, including Calif-

ornia- Between 1977 and 1984, the value

of military contracts placed in Massa-
chusetts grew by about GO per cent to

J7-Zbn, accounting directly for a troth

of the state’s economic expanatan.

The ironyof this military dependence
has not been lost on liberal politicians,

foriadtag Mr Dukakis. How writ the
state could cope with sharp military

cuts would depend on the strrogth and
durability of the other main farce

bebind fixe recovery: fixe mint-computer
revolution- The development of cheap
semiconductor chips fa California in
the ndd-197Ds did more to transform the

Mrararimsetti w*iwf,my my other

; product suddenly became increcfi-

bly drap and found a virtually unlim-
ited marketplace.”

Digital, which started as a tiny enter-

priK infill 1950s wmkfag almost exdo-
afody for fixe Defence Department, has
hecp™ the world's second largest com-
puter company. Along with other local

mini-computer concerns — fachidfng

.Wang, Data General, Prime and Apollo
Computers — Digital accounted for a
large part of the state’s high-tech
‘growth.

Miw» 1964, however, fixe mtatcam-
pater industry has suffered setbacks -
even Digital hasjuBt reported an U per
cent drop in third quarter pretax earn-

ings. In fixe test three years. Massachu-
setts has started losing manufacturing

cent annually. So for, fixe losses have
been mere offset by Mg gafas In
fheftaBixoe.tradeandconatructiQnaeo-
tors. And state government policies can
probably take same creditforthe exten-

sion of the success story beyond its

"initial high-tech phase-
in the last 10 years, Massachusetts’

government has become a "national

aggressive regional p<acfes, (^crating

less through financial incentives faro

through infrastructure project! ana

development controls, to*veposbed

.some jobs away from
Tated suburbs along Route 128^ into

formerly (tecaying industrial cities.

Mr Dukalris argues that these mea-

sures have limited inflationary pres;

suras fa Massachusetts^^ the

levd, besays ttrtgroMfxefaUOTp^
merit could be restored “wffhout the

threat of inflation if we could get the

jobs to places where they are needed.

ju[nr* generally, he has managed to

perform a tricky balancing act between
iTwating u “favourable business envi-

ronment," as demanded by eexperato

lobbyists, and improro the qnafitycf

life," fa accordaxxce with the wishes of

the politically Hberal electorate.

Thus, taxes as a proportion of per-

sonal are now well below fixe

US average. Today, 70 per amt of fae

members of the Massachusetts High

Technology Council report that the

state is a “good or excellent place to oo

-business." Ten years ago, according to

the couxxdTs imm, Mr Steve Levy,

"70 per cent would have said it was a

bad place to operate”.

Admittedly, some businessmen balk

at giving Mr Dukakis credit for these

improvements. U«hi 1978, when be was
ousted by a right-wing Democratic chal-

• leaser, Mr Dukalds was seen as arro-

gant and hostile to business interests.

However, when be was reelected fa

1962, Mr Dukakis had undergone what
MrHowtil. of Bank of Boston, describes

as a "Saul to Paul conversion.”
AMmngh he -has coptfaned to seek new
tinmi and oppose Mg cots in govern-

ment spending, be has become “a lis-

tener, a negotiator, a supporter of part-

nership with business,* according to

Mr John. Magee, rfwinim of Arthur D.
little.

The Governor's consensus-building
efforts range from bargaining an haz-

ardous waste legislation to setting up
government, business, academic and
labour commissions an the long-term

future of fixe state’s technologies.

Groups She thismay never identify the

innovation needed to replace mtataom-
patera fa the state’s economy, bat Mr
Dukakis betteves that the experience

could provide a model for a President

taddixxgsach tatxrectaMfl national prob-
bans as fixe federal budget deficit.

"Yon Mmmnnfcate and you by to

woxk with fixe business community Ina
constructive way to help them under-

stand this is the direction in which
yon want fixe country to move;" is how
he characterises his approach to eco-

nomic policy. According to some of his

advisers, fltis attitude could even repre-

sent a first step towards a Japanese-

style response to international trading

challenges, through co-ordinated com-
petition fa a free market framework.
Whether the US electorate, with its

traditional scepticism for government
fateLfiaroce with free enterprise, would
be interested fa such carporatist solu-

tions to the nation's problems is, of

course, uncertain. But if Mr Dukakis is

nominated. Us economic record may,
at least, have fixe virtue of provoking
some serious Hwiiriit and debate.

*7he Massachusetts IGracle, edited by
David Lampe, JOT Press, Mam 1988

Hardly Elisir

d’Amore
Mlbe fans at Milan’s La Scala

opera house can be rough rax per-

formers, but rarely have they
been quite as rowdy as at
Wednesday night's ill-starred

debnt of Donizetti’s Elisir
d’Amore. They whistled and
shouted at fixe stage, only fast

stopping short of hurting rotten

tomatoes.
The problems started when it

W88 pnnnrmeed that T.nrfann

Pavarotti would miss the curtain

because of a severe case of laryn-

gitis. Sceptics suggested that it

was not so much a case of Pava-

rotti having a sore throat as
befog sore at the conductor, Giu-

seppe Fatane; rumours of a rift

between them had been heard
before Pavarotti withdrew. But a
spokesman for. fixe Scala insisted

last night that they had “only a
stigbt divergence of opinion” and
that Pavarotti was truly HL
With fixe top star absent, the

crowd was already fa a foul

mood. And when the rendering of

Donizetti failed to please, the
abuse began. Disturbances from
the gods persisted through much
of the performance. Welsl

singer Marie McLaughlin was
told “You’re an amateur," while

Andrfe Bnfa ghammah, making
her directing d£but, was called a
"buffoon".
Other criticisms came in the

form of shouts that Tt stinks"

and the question:

"Which political party appointed

tills director?" Many admlnbtfra-

tive jobs at La Scala are divided

between the Socialists and fhe
Communists.

Bull for BTR
Bit looks Mke musical chatra at;

British Telecom and BTR. It was
nwmumflt^ taut montih that Barry

Romerfl, the BTR finance direo|

tm*, was leaving to take npa sfoXi

Bar post at Telecam. Yesterday,

came the news that he Is being

succeeded at BTR by Ghristapi

BuD. Since 1984 Bull has H
Telecom’s corporate treasurer
and acting finance director.

"It’s ^ coincidence," said Bull*

OBSERVER

"rather than a straight swap.” fa
fact, he was headhunted.

unit pMa «mt he realised that

he was not going to get fixe new
post of group finance director at
Telecom once Bomeril was
mm™* for the fob, but he had
already been looking around fix

something else.

fa what sounds like a strange
comment on Britain’s premier

ephone company, he also says
that he wanted to work fa a busi-

ness that was ctoner to its max>
kets. Apparently BTR fits the
MIL Telecom is tightly controlled

from the centre, according to
BulL •

•
'

Not so dirty Den
fat is two years since Mffiwall

Football Chib was an the vergenf
winding up wnd more tfwn 60

years since Aston Villa inflicted

fixe team’s heaviest defeat (9-1).

Now, for the first time In their

history, they are at fixe threshold

of the first dmskSL
Chairman Reg Burr, who res-

cued the dub from the threat of

extinction, believes fae Scottish

Presbyterian engineers who
foamed the dub an fixe Isle of

Dogs in 1885 would be pnmd of
the

MBPtwall la something of a mb-
noroer since the Lions (after fixe

Scottish Hon) moved thdr Den to

Cold Blow Lane, Lewisham
nearly 70 years ago.

They are the only London chib

never to have played in the First

Division, but with a paint lead at
the top and four more games to

go there is an air of confidence.

The Idea of linking Mfflwall’s

success to the rise of docklands

as some have done. Is

loss, given fixe dub’s siting

an the south of fhe river and
fadr traditionalhomegrown sup-

port. .

The supporters, who have had
a reputation for hooHganiffli in
recent years, are drawn from an
area which is distinctly partisan

in its outlook. "There is a Dun-

kirk spirit in the area, almost
like Mffiwall against the rest of

the world and I think we have to

get away from that if we can,”
said Burr. Loyalty extends to fixe

players, only one of whom was
not bom or brought up in south-

east London.
Burr is the man Who brought

comedian Eric Morecambe to
Luton dnrfog fate time as director

there. He has plans for executive
boxes and an increased ground
capadty from about 19,000 to
25jOOOl The interest is so lively at
present that the next match
against Bournemouth, is to be
shown on three large television

screens at the Den. Mffiwall take
2.500 to 3*000 fens away with
them, but they can sometimes
get out of hand. The screem are
designed to keep more of them at

We are still backing Middles-
brough ftxrthe

Breakfast salmon
As one City elder remarked:

"tt takes a real King to get us
1—"And the’ — *~

of fae City of
London far King Olav V of Nor-

way an Wednesday showed fixe

Gufldhall at its best
The King, now 84, surveyed fixe

history of AngioNorweglan rota-

tions, factadfae the fish trade.

"There is a Emit to feehton" he
said, "also fa fl«h, mil I can
hwwfly hwqhM otM mhniip

in Britain replacing kippers far

breakfast, no matter how far
ahead one looks." We’re not so
sore about that

Fowler’s hosts

taBric Hammond's EETPU elec-

tricians’ union is by for the most
unpopular in the TUC among
leaders of its brother unions.
Under attack for continuing to
gfgn single-union, strike-free

dads with employers, it is still an
the brink of suspension because
of its role in the News Interna-
tkmal Wappfag dfsputo.

There is xio tign of it trying to

calm matters down. Next week
the EETPU is host to Noonan
Fowler, the Employment Secre-

tary the hmh guiding

through parifawwit the latest

round of the Government^
employment legldatkm, to which,

the nnfons are very much

Fowler will launch fixe second

phase of the unhurt interactive

video training pry*"™,
ised by the EETPIT at its U£hr
teditratatagcdfegeinacoantry
TnangfriTi at Cndbaxn in Bsut. He
wffl iota forceswith Hammondto

stag the praises of the etectri-

rfamtf mrinn.

The union previously hosted

Norman TebWt when, he was
Employment Secretary and
indeed it was ha who officially

opened the robotics section at fae

Cudham centra.

David Steel, alas
. .A senior Social and Liberal

Democrat was asked whom he
tniwndad to uote-for in the com-
ing party fcfa election

"David Steel," be said, .“But I

hope he doesn't stand.”
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views will win
ISRAEL > ' JORDAN s

* - * B

* SWfoA *

ISRAEL’S Government is w»Hng a
determined effort to appease Jewish
settlors In the occtqiad territories. In
uproar ova: the death last week of a
girl from the ultra-nationalist settle-

ment of -Eton Moteh.
Even though an army report is put

ting the blame for 15-year-old aim
Porat’s death on one of her armed
escorts, concern that the 7TMXW aetfiera

might go on therampage haa prompted
unusually harsh reprisals against the
small Arab village of Bella, where the
incident took place. Last weekend. 14
houses in the village wore blown up?
nfftHni reOTisals are nonndb to
the demolition of two or three houses.
Deportation orders ware served an she
of Bella’s residents.

'

Settler leaders are picketing the Jeru-
salem residence of Mr Yitzhak Shamir,
the Prime- Minister, trim sympathises
with their cause. They are demanding
the Tight to Use their guns to shoot
Arab stone-throwers on sight. They
also want the Government to go Anther
than it did on Monday, when eight

ing were expelled to Lebanon, arm to
include prominent Palestinian moder-
ates such as Mr Harms Station, editor
of the newspaper, A1 Fair. .

To rub home the point of whose land
tiie settlers say tins & next week -
when, according to the Jewish calen-
dar, Israel marks its 40th anniversary
- the Gush Emunim movement Is
planning a mass walk along the valley
non: Bella. (Gush Bwninhn “Bloc of the
Faithful", Is the ndHtant settlers' lobby- -

ing arm; its members, many fervently
religious, comprise the grot bulk of
the 70,000 Israeli settlers in the occu-
pied territories.) The walk plamwd next
week will complete the route being
taken by the Eton Moreh teenagers
when they were attacked by states.

In incidents which fallowed Tfrza
Foret's death, two Arab youths were
shot'dead by asettier and another died
a -few hoots later at tile bawd* of the
Israeli army. Not for the first time hi
Israel’s recent history, the tail. In the
shape of the militant Settlement move-
ment, has shown its abiltty to wag the
dog. “We- are a tremendous political

force, ft gives us comfort that we are
somethingto be reckoned with.” boasts
Mr Israel Medad, a rendent of fids 10-

year-old religions community on the
hilltop site af an ancient Jewish tribal

capita.

Understanding
-UJ.’ fc>- . U), n-TTjl'.- jfu«. . «

pension schemes
From Mr CL H Redman

.
Sr, Recent letters in your cot

onus have highlighted once
again the problem of understand-
ing the rationale of defined bene-
fit pension schemes in compari-
son with the apparent ease with
which money purchase schemas
C«n be explained.

An employer may -decide to ore
establish and sponsor a funded The
pension scheme in which the pay
benefitoare defined according to for i

-Without the settlers, in the face of

an tiie pressure Israel has had to con-

tend with the Shultz initiative

so on - the country would have col-

lapsed tong ago," he rays. Mr Medad, a
40-yeaKdd American immigrant, is a
member of the Council of-Jewish Com-
munities to. Jtadea. Samaria (the bibU-

cal names for the West Bank) and Gaza,
and hi* .views are typical of those
enaeBsadua EMto.
No otiegttfers has any doubts that

and the state Of brad has lessened not
a whit to receniyears, whatever others

may say, and that tiie nlttnmte goal of

the Arabs remains to drive- toe Jews
info the sea. ;

“I ioa’t beHeve the Arabs have le»-
enad ttofithste for ua. They have blood

ht thefir nknffiia. They are a people fnll

of hate.”: |ays Mr Moshe Kessler, a
retired bam^x from New York state,

now ariraum trees on the stony bill-

sIde. A nfiixWing volcano of a man with
earthy,, trenchant opinions, Mr Kessler

Settler leaders are

demanding the right' to

shoot stone-throwing

Arabs on sight.

Is scornful of what he regards as the
Bhmiir Government's weak-kneed han-
dling of the uprising. "You don't pick
up a rode and throw it at a cop to New
York. Otherwise,” he says, sighting
alongan imaginary revolver, "you drop

.

down dead." .....
Argtdng that Israel needs “real lea&

era" Bke the Trade and Industry.Minis-
ter Ariel Sharon, a former Defence Min-
ister waiting to toer wtogs, tins ShDo
resident blamed the Government’s,
equivocation on its excessive 'concern
for world opinion .....

to. common with bfe 'hmghbours, Mr
Kessler does admit that after a disas-

trously timid start, flie army has begun
to get to grips with, the situation over
the past lew weeks. “It's no longer
always looking overJta shoulder torsat-

isty the goy (non-Jew),* he says.
Security for the settios along their

road to the itiain highway ^ has
improved noticeably, they say, follow-

ing the death of a local Arab boy dur-
ing a violent dni« with troops .

-
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In fact, Ufe to Shilo - unusual
amongtoe settlements to that it has so
barbed-wire perimeter fence or perma-
nently guarded entrance gate - has
been relatively Utile changed over the
past four months. Contact with local

Arahs Ms virtually halted, and some of
the women are taking weapons train-

: tog, but dnring.toe recent'Passover hop
. Ways families strolled across the flow-

er-fllted hflls.-the bloody events in Beits

and elsewhere notwithstanding.

Anxiety only really begins to rise

when they venture along the main
roads, where their cars and buses have
to pass several Arab villages and refu-

gee camp* on the way to work or
school to Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. Jeru-

salem is 45 minutes away and, at times,

fbe.setilBrs’ distinctive yellow number
plates have had to run a gauntlet of

stones and fire-bombs. To protect

Israeli traffic now, the army often pro-

videp either an escorting jeep or an
on-hoard armed soldier.

Mrs Rivka Morantz, her head
demurely covered in a scarf, arms and
ankles concealed under a tong blue
dress, watches Jordanian television

broadcasts from across, the border, 20
milea to the east She cites tiie nightly
weather forecast from the state-run
television «***«" as “a perfect exam-
ple* of Arab unwillingness to accept
Israel’s existence. The green-coloured
map- shows the expected weather from
the Mediterranean across to Jordan’s
eastern border, as if the entire region
were <me state.

.
In 1970 the 15-yearold English school-

girl, then Rivka Taylor, emigrated with

her family from Stamford ESQ, London.
After marrying a native-bom Israeli,

Mr Haim Morantz, one of the founders
of Shilo, she moved with him into the
fledgling settlement - set up under the
cover of being an archaeological (toe so
as to overcome government hesitation.

The -fact that she and many other
flhfin residents continue to watch TV
broadcasts from a hostile Arab state. In
preference to those put out by brad,
epitomises the alienation meet of the
Jewish settlers appear to feel from the
mainstream of Israeli society. The
Israeli media are perceived as solidly

hostile to the settlers. Israeli coverage
of the unrest - mild by western stan-

dards - has only deepened the mis-
trust and dislike the settlers display for

all journalists.
According to the rumbustious tree-

farmer. TV cameras and reporters
should have been barred from the occu-
pied territories from the outset. Using
an argument beard to every crisis spot,

be Insists that the presence of the
pipAfa ttggnwntaw tha situation.

There is Hi-concealed satisfaction to
Shilo that the unrest has spread to
Arab-majority districts in Israel proper,

behind the pre-1967 Green Line,
because this can be used to Justify to
fellow Israelis the settlers’ contention
that they are all part of one battle. It Is

not just a fight for Jews toUve in Arab
Hebron - in the West Bank - but for
Haifa and Jaffa, on the coast.

Calling the mince disturbances so far

among Israeli Arabs “a tramp card in
our favour." Mr Medad argues: “You
have to look at the whole picture. The

Green Line has disappeared. Instead,
there’s a TKne Lins’ of the Jordan river
or of the Mediterranean, ft can only be
one or the other (TormV
The army’s crackdown on Befta sur-

prised and pleased the settlers, confi-
dent that opinion to Israel is finally

swinging in their direction. In the corm-
try’s forthcoming general election the
issue of the territories Israel has held
tor 21 years is certain to he a central
theme, and despite the ^ndoffishness
of most IsraeUs towards thdr cause, the
settlers are convinced that a large
majority will vote to retain the region
permanently. The young cwigatpt sol-

diers serving in the occupied territories
- bearing the brunt of modi of the
unpleasantness - will be voting for the
first time, and they are thought to have
had their eyes opened by the experi-
ence.

What angsts the settiere b thdr fad-
ing that secular Israelis, who constitute

a majority of the population, have lost

thdr ideological fervour, to pursuit of

consumerism and a “normal’’ way of
Ufe, identical to that of otter countries.

A pistol stuck to his belt as he pre-

pares to go out for a few hours of

night-time guard duty, Mr Morantz
speaks bitterly about lack of support
from fals fellow countrymen. “The non*
religions are their patriotism.”

Although none of the settlers have
yet been brought to trial, seven or sight
of the nearly 140 violent Palestinian
deaths recorded since December 8 have
been attributed to them, ft is a number
which, in Shilo at least, is considered
remarkably low, given all the provoca-
tion they fieri they have had to endure.

“Considering that we are in a state of
semi-war, there has been a great deal of
restraint on our part,”says the council
member. “We’re not bloodthirsty fanat-

ics, as we are depicted, we do have
moral restraints."

Using a Hebrew catchphrase roughly
translatable as "We’ve been at this

show before", the settlers see the pres-

ent violence as only the latest outburst
in periodic waves of anti-Jewish unrest

to Palestine going back to what histori-

ans call the Great Arab Revolt of
1336-38. Stand firm and show the Arabs
that the Jews are masters in thdr own
house, and half the problems will disap-

pear, they argue. And if the Arabs don’t

bke it, they can always go to their

brethren elsewhere in the Arab world.

"TheyH adjust after a generation," says

Mr Kessler.

As for the prospect of parts of the
West Bank and Gaza Strip, including

Jewish settlements, being handed back
to Jordan, few are yet prepared to face

such an eventuality head-on. Even
though the principle has beoi a tenet of

the Israeli Labour Party’s policy since

1367. and is at the heart of the current

US peace initiative, none can conceive

of Bring for long under a Jordanian
I

Lombard

Bridging the

regional divide
By Michael Prowse

While the Marantxes feel that most
would, reluctantly, go back across the
border, their neighbours the Medads
are not so sure. The scenario they fore-

see is a much more «*tiHwg one: “ft an
Arab uprising lias been difficult, think

about a Jewish one," says Israel Medad.
“Blast Israelis would stay. Then, two
weeks later, they would rise up again

to rejoin IsraeL We’re not giving up our
guns.”

“Daddy, I wont live in a deprived
area”. Ken Matthews had not
expected his family to relish his
relocation to the south east of

England. But his 14-year-old
daughter was taring the news
particularly badly.

The south east Is not so
awful", he reassured her, “we
shall be closer to the Channel
Tunnel and able to drive more
easily to all your favourite Euro-
pean cities. Besides there is lots

to do to London We win visit the
Stock Exchange museum - that
would be Dsefol for your project

cm the decline of financial ser-

vices industries."
“I can get all the information I

need on my terminal here in
Swaledale", replied Rebecca
tartly. “In any case, it’s much
more fan to use our own jet and
fly from one of the modem north-
on airports. Who wants to use
the longest, dirtiest tunnel in the
world?".
History had never been Ken's

strong point But he did vaguely
recall that the tunnel was gener-

ally regarded as the one of the
most stupid infrastructure pro-
jects ever undertaken. As a white
elephant, it was said to rival the
"Concorde” - an uneconomic
train invented in the 1980s, or so
Ken beBeved. The planners had
totally failed to appreciate the
impact of airline deregulation in

Europe.
“The south east", continued his

daughter, “has the lowest
Hesritine reading of any region

to the UK. It’s a full 20 points

below the national average. Can’t
you continue to telecommute
from Yorkshire? My teacher says

business is best conducted with-

out face-to-face contact: that is

the way to wHn(m(«> interper-

sonal friction".

The Headline “quality of life”

forior was named after a Conser-
vative prime minister who had
briefly held office in the late

1990s. Heseltine had been the
first Tory pohtidan foDy to com-
prehend the scale of psychologi-

cal, social and environmental
damage inflicted by the Thatcher
growth revolution. Although Mrs
Thatcher had resigned to 1991,

her policies were pursued even
more fervently by her successors,

Nigel Lawson and John Moore.
Messrs Lawson and Moore had

abolished all planning restric-

tions in the south east, designat-

ing it the world's first “totally

free" market. The resulting unre-

gulated boom made greater

Tokyo look like a peaceful rural

retreat Heseltine, after more
than a decade on the back-

benches, successfully wrested the

leadership from the neo-llbertari-

ans with a series of tub-thumping

speeches reminiscent of Presi-

dost Jesse Jackson at his heart-

stirring best “Life", Mr Heseltine

used to cry, his white locks flap-

ping, "Is more than GNP
growth."

The Heseltine green revolution

split the Tory Party and caused it

to lose the 1999 election. But the

first “Democrat” government of

the new century, like administra-

tions in most developed coun-
tries. was canny enough to recog-

ise that "quality of life” was a
concept whose time had come.
Hackneyed expressions like “pop-

ular capitalism” were quickly

consigned to the dustbin of poli-

tics. Britain had had its fill of

markets and enterprise.

Ken awoke from his reverie to

ffad his daughter stiff ridiculing

the idea of living in Guildford.

"It’s not just the congestion, the

pollution, the crime, and the tiny

gardens”, she complained, "it's

the lack of style: nobody who is

anybody would consider living
there. Wales or Cornwall would
do; even Northern Ireland might
be fun - the countryside is beau-

tiful and next year is the 25th

anniversary of the Peace Settle-

ment But Surrey - how can I

tell my friends?
”

“It win do you good to meet
children who are less fortunate

than yourself", Ken replied.

“Some of the kids in the south
east have never seen open moor-
land, never ridden a horse for

that matter, or fished to a real

stream. They become cross-eyed

from playing video games and
watching TV.
“The real problem”, he contin-

ued, “is that Britain has become
two nations. Nowadays, it is only

the nddtfift classes who can afford

to live in the -pleasant parts of

the UK. You need money - big

money - to insulate yourself

from the environmental horrors
of the south east rd vote for any
party that promised to introduce

a decent regional policy..”
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George Gopeman
Employee Share Ownership Com-
mittee,

Wider Share Ownership Council, '

Juxon House,
9i SLPaul’s Churchyard, BC4

A voice from the

marketplace

From Mr V. C. Brooks
Sir. I felt 1 had to answer Mr

Ftetianni and Sir Alan Waters
(April 6), neither of whom “can-

see any reason at all why Britain
should Jain the EMS (European
Monetary System)"
My plastics manufacturing

company both buys and sells

within the European Community.
As we are unsure of the exchange
rates when the time comes for
settlement, we And ourselves try-

ing to persuade our customers
and suppliers to deal in sterling.

Buying currency forward is an
option but this only adds to costs.

As a result we are often placed at
a disadvantage.

If Britain joined the EMS we
would at least know within Unfits

onr liabilities and it would
encourage ns to offer goods in
local currencies. This argument
may not impress the professors,

but it would certainly help us in
the market place.

V. C. Brooks,
Additive Polymers Limited,
Unit C. Jury Lane,

SidJesham Common,
Chichester, W. Sussex.

Shower power

From Mr D. A Douglas
Sir, I do not question Mr Neill's

mathematics (Letters April 12),
but I wander if he has noticed
that the larger TtmhmUaa have
the benefit of protecting the user
from SO per cent more rain - as
well as providing considerable
advertising space.

David Douglas, - .

2 CopthaU Avenue, EC2.
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Japanese banks have every incentive to sustain high stock prices
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From Dr S.& Thomas
Sir, Once again we are.

reminded of the remarkable rise

of the Nikkei Average since the

October crash (March 30). The
extraordinary Japanese
price-earnings ratiosare
explained by appeal to expected

corporate profit growth, the

weight of domestic Japanese

savings and- particular rules

which guide portfolio investment

by Japanese institutions. There

is, however, one additional fea-

ture which has been overlooked

In recent discussion: Japanese
banks are allowed to count
unrealised gains an their equity

investments as capital, and tins

must provide upward pressure on
Japanese equity prices.
' In December 1967, the Bank far
International Settlements pub-
fished proposal for international
convergence of bank capital mea-
Starement. and .capital afamHawte-

Ia an effort to" whtove an agree-
ment, ft was decided that unreal-
ised equity gains could be
hniimtad as & part of basks’ capi-

taLaroarottly against the wishes
of the Bank of England the Fed-
eral Reserve Board and the Bund-
esbank. For Japanese banks, this

has the effect erf raising the aver-
age equity-asset ratios from
around SLS per cent (with conven-
tionally defined, capital) to more

. than 10 ten per cent ft has been
estimated that in the case of Dai

- IcM Kangyo' Bank- the ratio

i would rise frreh toss than 3 per
:cent in mid-1987 to 13 par cart,

ithat ts a gain of $70bn of capital.

To meet convarttonal Eunvean
^adequacy standard, that same
.bank «oriifci have to shed nearly

|70bn of assets.

The impficathms for tiu Japa-

nese stock market are dear. Fafi-

• fag stock prices erode'bank capi-

tal; if banks are folly extended in

their loans then' some asset
retrenchment Would be neces-

;sary. Large fella fo*share prices
;

must be avedded since eventually

even banks which were not fully

extended will find capital CToaon
beginning to bite, and- by the
famiffar gearing ratio mechanism
there would have tobe an accom-
panying twenty-fold reduction in

assets. Hence Japanese banks
have every incentive to sustain

high stock prices since the capi-

tal created facilitates eapanHfftn

elsewhere on their halance sheet,

rendering the high corporate
price-earnings ratios of secondary
importance In assessing the
return on their equity invest-

ments. ' '

S. H. Thomas, *

Department of Economics,

The Unwersity,

Southampton.
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Nigerian economic policy at risk
BY MICHAEL HOLMAN, AFRICA EDITOR, W LONDON

VIOLENT OPPOSITION to rises

in petrol prices in Nigeria
Hmwten to undermine the coun-

try's efforts to reschedule Its esti-

mated F**hn of external debt

A 3 per cent increase in prices

at the weekend sparked note in

the northern city of Jos in which

six people, including two police-

men, are reported to have been

killed.

Tbe modest fad price rise was
seen as an essential first step

towards resolving a stalemate in

the Government's efforts to reach

an agreement with the Interna*

Hrmai Monetary Fund (IMF) on
economic policy.

The violent response, however,

would appear to make it impossi-

ble forte authorities to impose
the substantial increase required

by the Fund.
The cost of fuel Is a major

obstacle to the renewal of a vital

agreemmt between the Govern-

ment and the IMF — the last

agregmflnt lapsed at the begin-

ning of thfe year.

The Fund insists that the wide

gap between domestic and export

fnel prices be substantially nar-

rowed. Petrol in Nigeria costs 10

US cents a litre, compared to a
dollar or more a litre in neigh-
bouring countries.

The fact that a 3 per cent
increase, for short of the 25 per
cent or more which has been
under consideration, should
spark off riots Illustrates tbe sen-
sitivity of the issue.

Transport costs are an impor-
tant part of household budgets,
already strained by high unem-
ployment and Impart Of tilS

Government’s economic austerity
programme.
Trade unions and students

have campaigned vigorously

against an increase, finning the
Government to hold back an a 25
per cent rise which President
Ibrahim Babangida was
to announce in the 1988 budget
speech on New Year’s Eve.
At the same time, however, a

renewed economic policy agree-
ment wi& the Fund Is central to
Nigeria’s debt rescheduling
efforts and to tbe Government's
attempts to secure new cover
from western export credit agen-
cies. Creditors have made an IMF
agreement a precondition to
rescheduling.
Nigerian radio reported on

Wednesday night that the gov-
ernment had imposed a dusk to
dawn curfew in Jos, 450 mSes
north of i-«gw
Yesterday, The Guardian, a

leading Lagos newspaper, which
said that students woe protest-

ing against the fuel price

increase, reported that hospitals

in Jos were treating hundreds
wounded in tire slots. No official

figures have been released.

The Guardian’s correspondent

in Jos mW two policemen had
been beaten to death as they
tried to escape from rioting stu-

dents near the city's university.

The riots represent one of the

most serious problems the mili-

tary government erf President
Wnhnrtpifia has had to face since

it took office in a bloodless coup
In August 1985.

The violence indicates not only
powerfnl opposition to fuel
increases but is also thought to

be exacerbated by high levels of

’graduate nnemptoyinent.

It illustrates the considerable

political risks attached to the

administration’s radical eco-

nomic recovery programme.

Hijack fears

continue to grow
Continued Croat Page 1

bnUding but their task segued

Algeria’s President Chadli
Bendjedid apparently failed to
Tnatcg progress when he person-

ally intervened in the morning.
He received a message from tbe
«»nir of Kuwait, Sheikh Jaber ah
Ahmad al-Sabah, which is

thought to have reiterated

Kuwait's refusal to cave in to

what it calls "blackmail.-

The only “positive step” the
Algerians amid report during the

afternoon was the admteskm to

the aircraft of a group of deaners
and a doctor,*'

The stalemate in negotiations

is embarrassing far tbe Algerian

Government, which apparently

allowed the aircraft to land only

on the basis of what it thought
were watertight assurances that

the hostages would be released
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European

N-company
In talks on

$500m fnel

plant in US
By David FMriock
in London

URENCO, the European nuclear
company with British, West Ger-

man and Dutch Shareholders,
may build and run a $500m
pnripar fuel plant In tire US
- the group’s first outside
Birope - in partnership with a
US oteH’.rwdtv company.

Urenco, with headquarters in
Marlow, west of London, and
Duke Power of Charlotte, North
Carolina, are discussing joint
investment in a uranium enrich-

ment operation based an Uren-
co’s proprietary technology,
known as the ess centrifuge.

nmrfi £« electricity s«i« pres-

ent US
The plant, which would be the

first privately owned wn-Mimm*
pgantfa theUS, aims to falffl 10
per cent of the country’s comraer-

uranium curidupcnt itxiiiirB*

meats far nuclear power stations.

The PS company has launched
a series of economic, technical

and regulatory stndies to be car-

ried out this summer, involving
Urenco and Efaor Daniels, a US
wmwilling engineer. Duke Power
hopes to reach a derision by late

BuxBjxker.

Mr George Inglia, Urenco's
managing director, mid; The ITS

is tbe largest nndear market in
the worifl and Urenco wants to be
there.”

Shareholders in Urenco are
British Nudear Fuels, UltraCen-
trifuge Nederland, and Uranit in
West Germany, each with a one-

third stake:

Two-thirds of the electricity

generated by Duke Power is

nuclear, and enrichment
accounts for 40 per cant of
nuclear fuel costs.

A privately owned plant would
compete with a US government-
owned nrowipaly emidiment ser-

vice based an an older technology
p-aiTffri pm difEuskm. serving over
LOO US nndear rieetririy pbmte
and a large fleet of irurigar-pow-

erod warships.
fa flra dHBrnlt |wn-

cero of raising tbe proportion of
fissile atoms -there capable of
being split — in uranium find,

allowing smaller and more effi-

cient nuclear reactors.

The Mg advantage claimed for

the Urenco process is that it

requires only 4 per cent of the
electricity needed for gas diffu-

ston. The gas centrifuge spins a
nf tiwmfann at high

speed to separate the fissile

atoms. The process involves a gas
called uranium hexafluoride,
about as toxic re bad, which pro-

duces no radioactive wastes.
In the diffusion process - a

form of filtration - electricity
accounts for TO per cent or more
of wifidiffiiBYt rtTfrtn

. Under DS law, a foreign com-
mot could build an MirWimMit
plant in the US, provided US
companies had the majority
shareholding.

The US NuclearRegnlatory
OVTiynfaadnn — the Rfwwnmwifg
nudear inspectorate — is ezoec-

ted to publish guMdines for pri-

vate enridnaent pint Hndp.

Utenco has about ID per cent of
the- enrichment capacity avail-

side to the West

Pearson modifies Les Echos bid
BY RAYMOND SNODOYM LONDON

PEARSON. THE UK publishing,
banking and industrial group
which publishes the Financial
Times, has modified the terms of

its £88m ($162m) acquisition of
t j*a Echos, the French fammiai
daily newspaper, fax the hope of
winning early approval from the
French Government fly the deaL

HniW a new agreement dgwwt
this week by Lord Blakenham,
chairman of Pearson, and Mrs
JacqpeBne Beytout, president of
Les Echos, Pearson will now
acquire two-thirds of tbe equity.

The remaining oaethird wffl be
acquired one year later provided
Pearson is stOl a European Com*
munlty company.

Mr Edouard Balladur, the
French Finance Minister, delayed
approval of the original 100 per
cent acquisition and questioned
whether the flwmmiwity status of

Pearson had been “durably estab-

lished” This was taken as a ref-

erence to the fact that Mr Rupert
Murdoch, the Amnrican-Austra-.
Ban publisher, had bought &L5
per tmit of tbe group.

Lord Blakenham said yester-

day that he believed tbe new.
agreement, which has already
been submitted to the French
Ministry, was “a sensiMe move
that should work to the advan-
tage of both parties.”

Pearson executives are now
expressing optimism that agree-

ment can be reached quickly. It

is likely that the French Govern-
ment was sounded out in
advance, although it was being
stressed that no guarantees have
been given.

The proposed new deal which
is in a mfrriniy nf r««di and sharpy
in the same proportion as the
original deal contains further
measures to maintain a degree of
French ownership.

Mrs Beytout has given an
mutotaMwgttmt If aha iliiriHf try

sell the 7.3m Pearson shares she
will receive in part payment for
Les Echos, first refusal will go to
Lazard Fifties, the Paris-based
merchant bank and a Pearson

In addition, Ftoanciftre et
IndustrieDe Gas dEanx, a French
industrial investment company
effectively controlled by Lazard
Freres, which has a 9.4 per cent
state in Pearaon, has undertaken
to be a long-term rimndwMg in
the UK puhttsber.

Last month, the European
Commission asked the French
Government to its deci-

sion to delay the purchase of Lbs
Echos, but both Pearson and Les
Echos management have agreed
to tbe new contract In tbe hope
of avoiding any possibility of

Interim
Committee reflected his recent
compromise with Mre Margaret
Thatcher, the UK Prime Minister,
over the Government’s wrinnwn
rate policy for the pound.

SGB wins first round oyer De Benedetti
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Continued from Page 1

Viscount Etienne Davignon, the

Gftndrale director spearheading
the rinfayo

,

Despite the breakdown of tbe
talks, Viscount Davignon beamed
serenely down on the Italian

from his podium seat, content in
the knowledge that he could
count cm majority support.

Meanwhile, the Italian was
Mnwwfl for TnaMng irrr«»g«vnahto

Mb C SilSC
ICQwdy D-OffiJt F-ftk Fffeg H-Hd BAM
IS-fcn 9-SMMn T-1MW

Contributing to the tension
were frequent inng delayB while
LaGftnfirate’8 computers checked

first ftmngh shareholder regis-

trations and then votes.

Tf your oompotere are not giv-

ing satisfaction, why not buy
Otivettisr joked Mr Andift Ley-

sen, the Flemish businessman
supporting Mr DeUenedettL
A hollow chuckle from Mr

Lamy.
Thn Dickson and David Buchan
in Brussels write The Franco-
Belgian group of shareholder
made a dean sweep of elections

far new directors of Sod&G Gftn-

ftralede Belgique, getting all 12 of
their nomineesontothe board.

Mr De Benedetti and his two
Belgian followers, Mr Andre Ley-
sen and Mr Pierre Scohier, were
naiTuwly voted down in hM
to join tiie board. Mr De Bene-
detti who immediately ordered a
recount, described the result as
"undemocratic,” in view of the#
foot that be and hteaDies held 47
per cent of La GAgrates capital
Mr De Benedetti said he would

not reach an agreement with the
majority shareholders unless he

THE LEX COLUMN

Same old deficit

same old panic
Yet npriri, the message from the

US trade figures is that the mar-
kets on both sides of tbe Atlantic

are deeply unsure of where they
jifemd- The February deficit was
worse than forecast, but still

within tie usual ™rgin of error,

especially after a run of figures

which if anything looted better

-than the undertying tread. Since
the excess was all on the import
side, showing continued strength
in consumer demand, it was a
touch perverse for Wall Street to

react so badly: except, of course,

on the familiar ground that
rather the Fed may react by tight-

ening up an interest rates, arthe
bond market may do the job far

it

As far London, the giddy
heights above 1800 on the FT-SE
have yet again proved untenable.
The morning’s strength was
largely based on bid activity, not
only from Ward White and BBA
but from whoever has Joined the
gtaaIking wmtrih for Biwmtmw Tha
40-point turn-round cm the trade
figures was a natural reaction to
the collapse of the dollar; recent

preoccupations apart; it is still

tha dollarralfagmnflwPmik
which really «amfa« for Britain’s

overseas earners.

As a rule of thumb, it Is abed
sign these days when ICE and
Glazo drop below 320, as they did

'

yesterday. Along with Wall
Street, London had recovered
wen in the pastweek from a bad
spell in which a 1330-style second
collapse was judged to be around
the comer, ft is now ttkhib likely

that the technical analysts will'

be drawing bearish fines across
their charts ««i at
fite these even chartists gat a
hearing;,at least whilethey catch
tiie mood.

RTZ
A modest drop fa pre-tax prof-

its fax the second year winning
and marginally lower sales is

hardly the sort of evidence that
will convince the stock market
that RTZ has become a more
exciting company. Admittedly,
tin results would have looked
much better had it not been for
the strength of stating; and the
14 pa- cent rise fa 1967 earnings
pa share plus a 22 per cent rise

fa the «™™i dividend Is what
really matters to shareholders.
However, as was indicated by
yesterday’s 5 per cent drop fa
RTZ*8 share price, Jo 360p, the
company still has its work cut
out to prove that it has shrugged
Off its SOM, uliiwhwtng Himpt

To be fair, there are plenty of

Anrtmiabb PralttfEm)

85 87

signs Wi*t BTZ is beginning to
use its £L6bn erf shareholders
funds for more efficiently. The
rwwil ffhangn nf mtmwgp'mp’ntat at

CRA and Bio Algom show that

BTZ expects its affiliates to mea-
sure up to Us own objectives. The
acquisition of MK Electric ami
the sate of the r«ngnt business

fit BIZ’S increasing commitment
to relafiveiy high growth busi-

nesses. further reshaidmr of
the core businesses seems inevi-

table. But howeverwell managed
BTZ may be, it cannot control
metals prices; and while the

outlook is robust, the
IraipBiw immfflfhiWwi wjhln
why BTZ wtil probably stay at a
discount of shoot 25 per cent to

the waiiw*-

UK takeovers
The corporate finance industry

mans to have solved the problem
of how to pay for deals in the
paper-shy London market the
convertible preference share, fa
its risk-averse camfitkm, tiie City
seems willing to underwrite
issues like yesterday's convert-
ibles from BBA and Ward White
Without dwnawffliig a wmwwi-
However, the welcome given to

those two acquisitive companies
as they returned to the trail

reflected more than their choice

of financing. More Important,
both can make a amrindne case
for their .purchases. Guthrie
brings to BBA ft* US manufac-
turing base that it needs to
increase its hold fa the increas-
ingly International market for
car parts; while AG Stanley
seems an obvious fit with
existingWY businesses.
There the similarities end.

BBA has agreed a deal at a price
that suggests that the Malaysians
were fa a fanny to realise a cash
profit of £L00m plus on their
stake. On just 11 times, Guthrie
should improve BBA’s earnings

eras if the new owner squeezes

fittie extra out of a business that

was well managed already.
Although BBA’s gearing will rise

to 100 per cent, the strong cash

How from both companies and
proceeds from selling off some of

the less well fitting parts of Guth-

rie should bring it down to earth

in a year or so.

While the market evidently

tfrnnght BBA bad got a bargain
- the shares rose 7p to 163p -

the fall in Ward White shares

does not prove that 20 times earn-

ings is too high far Stanley. Sim-

ply by changing the product
range and by adding Ward
Whites own purchasing muscle,
margins should be improved
enimgh to make the deal neutral

on earnings this year - a fact that

may not go unnoticed by poten-

tial coqnterifldders. Instead, the
market was cross at having been
taken in by Ward White's hints

mi Tuesday that future deals

would be small and paid far fa

cash.

La Gen&rale
One scarcely needs an abacus,

let alone a computer, to conclude
tint the votes cast at yesterday's

Sodfttd Gftnftxale de Belgique
EGM add up to stalemate, fa a
more rational world, the two
sides might at least have agreed
to disagree. Mr Carlo De Bene-
detti bought Us shares at a 30
par cent premium to net asset

value, while Suez camp fol-

lowers paid more like 55 percent
extra for theirs; one might have
thought tiia combatants had a
mutual interest fa shaking the
company up now rather than
latex'. Evm the stock answer that
the real business in Belgium Is

dote behind closed doors fails to
satisfy; the rivals spent much of
Wednesday night closeted
together and emerged none tbe
better for U.
G&rinde watchers wfil now be

looking to see who bifakn first

Mr De Benedetti has tbe level

stare of the truly ruthless, and
took* Rkg he hmt the to sus-
tain it: even tf fate allies force him
to bail them out by baying back
their stakes, the $1.4bn which
that might cost could be covered
by the proceeds of the Button*
sale. So far, the Suez crew seems
to be going to great lengths to
avoid tiie De Benedetti gaze: last
night they voted against their
rivals haring even a single seat
on the Generate board. Mr De
Benedetti may be no great cham-
pion of shareholder democracy
himself, hut that takes some
beating.

AB IGGESUNDS BRUK
Iggesund, Sweden

through a wholly-owned subsidiary

has acquired

THAMESBOARDLIMITED
Workington, England

from

UNILEVERPLC
‘ London, England

Theundersignedacted as financial
advisertothe acquirorandprovided
financingfortheabove transaction

SVENSKAHANDELSBANKENGROUP
London New York Stockholm

February 1988’

committee.
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UK MOTOR COMPONENTS COMPANY WINS CONTROL OF MALAYSIAN GROUP
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stages 46% surge in

net profits to $125m
BY ANATOLE KALETSKY M NEW YORK

JVERAL MAJOR US banks yes- which the bank setup in 1987 for

rday reported big improve- its Third World bans. Foreign
i*nta> in firetHjnarter reminga. exchange revenues trebled, cod’
ib gains were based mostly on trfinzting $27m more than In the
Bher trading incomes, tighter 1887 quarter to the bank’s pre-tax
ntrols on corporate overheads revenues. Othertrading activities

d, for some banks, lower taxes, also showed sharply improved
Chemical New York, the results.
ition’s fonrth-largest bank . At the same time, Manufacture
trap, reported a 46 per cent- era reduced underlying expenses
vance in aftertax profits to by about S per cent, shedding
25m or $L95 a share, compared 2,250 jobs er8 per cent of its staff

th 886m or $L58 a year ago. Common shareholders’ equity,
® increase came despite coni- whichManufacturers has pledged
ring problems at Texas Cora- to raise to 4 per cent of total
axe Bank, the troubled Hons- assets by the end of this year,
n-based institution which stood at 228 per cent at the end
temical acquired a year ago. of March.

SEVERAL MAJOR US banks yes-

terday reported big improve-
ments in fixsbquarter remingn
Tfae gains were based mostly on
higher trading jncomas, aMg
controls on corporate overheads

and, for some banks, lower fewwt
Cm—leal New York, the

nation’s fonrth-largest bank
group, reported a 46 per cent
advance in aftertax profits to
8125m or $L95 a share, compared
with J86m or $L58 a year ago.
The increase came cont-
inuing problems at Texes Com-
merce Bank, the troubled Hous-
ton-based institution which
Chemical acquired a year ago.

Texas Commerce, whose
results were consolidated into the
latest quarterly figures, reported
a £LL6m loss. The Texas bank's
results were not included in
Chemical's 1967 reports, making
year-to-year comparisons diffi-

cult. Unlike most other banks,
Chemical reported a somewhat
higher tax charge and lower for-

eign amhanga pmfihg than tw tim
previous year.

As a result of the Texas Com-
merce acquisition. Chemical's
common equity fell to 32 per
cent of total assets, compared

wmmmwaft

re .strip!*

GILLETTE, the US razor and toi-

letries group, lifted first-quarter

net income by 37 per cent to
S75i3m, from $S5m a year eadfer.
Per share earnings were 65
against 48 centa.
Bevetmes rose by 18 per cent;

to 8903m from |762m.
Mr Cohnan Mockkr, chairman

mi i*wrf mwmiiiH, reiterated a
forecast of a 25 per cent rise in
frill-year net earnings to about
8220 a share, compered with $2
In 1987 and $L42 in J90& .

Guthrie board accepts £22lm bid

Security Pacific, the seventh-
largestUS.bank, reported 26 per
cepihigher earnings of 8147m or
8120 a share, compared with
8116m or 8L06. The main factors
in the i™pm«wni«nfc woe lower
credit losses, which decreased
from 8102m to $71m, and slower
expense growth. Security Pacif-

ic's tax charge was up 12 per cent
to 880m. The ratio of «™™nw
equity to assets was roughly
unchanged, at 424 per cent

Bank of New York, the test-

growing regional bank which is

BY CLAY HARRIS M LONDON
THE SUSPENSE over the
future of Guthrie Corporation,
the UK-based former planta-

group, was brought to a
swift conclusion yesterday
when BBA, the diversified
automotive components com-
pany. agreed to bay it for
8221m (8404m).
BBA secured control of the

UMhutrlal group when Fermo-
dalan Naslonal Berhad, the
Malaysian government Invest-

~

meat agency which has con-
trolled Guthrie since 1981,
accepted £i34.7m in cash for

CBS drops

to $696m
in quarter
By Janet Bush In New York

CBS, toe New York-based broad-
casting company, yesterday
announced lower first-quarter
sales and profits, largely
reflecting poor results from its

television network.

Net sales fell 5 per cent to

$88<L3m compared with 8728.7m
a year before, while operating
lEOftts ten 29 percnt-$ZL9B to
BMa.
Other key Hems on file quar-

terly balance sheet are heavily
afffcfvd «wri«l H*nw urliimr-

fly the sale of file record busi-

ness to Sony of Japan last year
for about 82bn.

Income from continuing
operations was 844.7m «7An).
However, this was largely due

to a substantial lire hi interest

ated from arert —Ire

The rise in net income is due
almost entirely to the receipt of
8886.6m from the sale of the
record burinf
- Net income rose to 88ll^m
0848.7m).
The wwifny HmhuJ the fan

in pwrfih an the absence of Mg
sporting events.

its 6088 per cent stake.

.
The deal was clinched only

eight days after PNB
announced its plan to sell the
stake. Faced with the fait
accompli of the Malaysians'
irrevocable acceptance, Guth-
rie's Independent directors
gave a grudging iccennaaida-
lion to the bid.

BBA makes a wide range of
industrial products, birHutiwp
r.hrtches and brakes, beltings
and webbings «*i*d aerospace
components. Guthrie owns
Dunday, Europe's largest man-

ufacturer of carpet underlay,

the US aviation services group
Pave Ayjet and also makes
motor components and fire-

fighting ana electrical equip-

ment
BBA and Guthrie reported

1987 pre-tax profits of £41 ,2m
and gtiJn respectively.
PNB has achieved a hand-

«mn» commercial profit to add
to Its previous political success

of securing Malaysian owner-
ship of Guthrie’s tenner palm
Ml and rubber plantations.

The disposal raises PNB’s

Lockheed earnings

increase 28% in

spite of flat revenues
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF

LOCKHEED, the US drfinnea con-
tractor faced with falling orders
for its big C-5 transport aircraft,
reported essentially flat revenues
bed enjoyed a 28 per cent surge in
firstquarter earnings hectare of
lower tax expenses.

The tax rate was reduced
hprat^EP deterred charged
at higher rates before the recent
tax reform, were reversed.

But revenues - the company
depends for 87 per cent of its

business on the Pentagon, rose

tax rate, from 40 to 24 per emit. The backlog of orders funded
helped earnings rise from 889m by the US or foreign governments
or SL35 a share for continuing slipped from |8.4bn at end-1967 to
operations to 8114m or 8L84. $&2bn at end-Maxch.

DEC falls 11% to $406m
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF

DISTAL EQUIPMENT, the lead- 1

tog US BMitwr of midrange com-
puters, has confirmed Wall
Street's anxieties about the con-
dition of its wiflin markets
The Massachusetts-based com-

pany, which has grown strongly
over the past four years, reported
an 11 per cent drop to third-quar^
terpre-tax earnings to $406J)m.
The decline occurred depite a

strong 17 per cent increase in
operating revenues to 8£L8bn.
But because of a lower tax

dmrgp Digital managed to report

more or Imp* unchanged after-tax

profits of 8305.1m. or 82.33 a
share, against $307.fin or $229 a
share in the 1967 March quarter.

Thu rwanlta cOPfil toft mar-
kefs tears about the company's
Hiniwt business.

A month ago. Digital atmmftd
Wall Street by saying a chan-
geover to a new generation of
computers was causing it prob^
lema.

total profit to more than
£l00m excluding the value of
the plantations it holds after

hiving them offfrom the group
in 1982.

On BBA's dime offer of 27
convertible preference shares
far every 10 Guthrie shares,
the target company is worth
£240m, or about 292p per
share. Because PNB accepted
the 270p cash alternative and
because the shares are under-
written, BBA stands to pay
only cmiw.

Analysis, Page 80

Motorola
advances

to $114m
By Louisa Kabo*
fa San FrancUco

MOTOROLA, the US-t>ased
electronics manufacturer,
reported strong first-quarter

growth, boosted by record
SUlfy of wnlewndnetor ehlpa.

First-quarter sales were.
HJ5bn, up 28 per cent from
fLSSbn In the same period last

year.

Raratnga increased to 8114m
or 88 a share, from 858m
or 44 cents.

Quarterly sales of semicon-
ductor products were a record.

Sales rose 81 per cent, orders
pWwVH 25 per «*«* mm oper-
ating profits increased
sharply.

Next week, the group plans,

to introduce a very high per-

formance Rise (reduced
instruction set) microproces-
sor.

The launch will mark Moto-
rola’s entry into one of the
festest-growing sectors of the
semiconductor market, in'

which several US companies,
are vying to establish a new
generation of microprocessors
as toe "brains” of high-perfor-

United Tech rises

24% in first-quarter

on slow sales growth
BY JAMES BUCHAN M NEW YORK

UNITED TECHNOLOGIES, the
diversified industrial conglomer-
ate which is reshaping its portfo-

lio, yesterday reported a 24 per
cent increase in first-quarter net
income despite sluggish 5 per
cent sales growth.
The group, which has vigor-

ously unloaded poorly perform-
ing businesses since Mr Robert
Daniel! succeeded Mr Harry Gray
as chairman last year, also
revealed that the sale of Norden
Systems, its radar subsidiary,
which has been plagued with
problems was being considered.
Earnings to the first quarter to

March were jigg-gm or 94 cents a
share on sales revenues of S4.1bn.
The group, which has made big
charges to its earnings since
launching its restructuring pro-
gramme, has booked a further
814&8m In pre-tax provisions, bat
these were covered by a special

gain of 8156m from the sale of the
Essex wire and cable business
and other assets.

• The charges are designed

largely to reflect losses on hig

radar contracts at Norden ana
write-off capital equipment.
United Tech said that the charges
were designed to position Norden
for possible sale. The company
had hired Goldman Sacha, the
Wall Street investment firm, to
sift through offers for the com-
pany, which had 1987 sales of
8387m.

Mr Daniell said: "Our first-

quarter earnings performance
was on plan and we continue to

expect to achieve record earnings

in 1988. 1 am particularly pleased

with the first-quarter perfor-

mance of Otis and UT Automo-
tive.”

In addition to Norden, Otis ele-

vators and its automotive busi-
ness. United Tech is known for
Sikorsky helicopters, Carrier air
conditioning, Pratt & Whitney
aircraft engines and Hamilton
Standard controls.

Upjohn profits climb 18%
on rise in foreign sales

UPJOHN, the US pharmaceuti-
cals and veterinary drugs group,
yesterday reported an 18 per cent
increase to net income for the
first-quarter.

Earnings were $95m or 51 cents
a share, owing to good sales of its

central nervous system drugs.
The group, based in Kalama-

xoo, MiAigan. said revenues rose

11 per cent to 8597ta.

Foreign sales were up 18 per
emit to 8264m, or 40 per of

total business.
The company said that its new

cure for baldness is "contributing
well to foreign sales.”

The sales increase occurred
despite mice inflation of only 1
per cent
Volume rose 6 per cent, with
remaining 4 per- rent coming

from the weakness of the dollar.

The company said that sales of
human health-care products »nrf

services rose 11 per cent
There were record shipments

of Xanax and Haldon. the two
central nervous system agents.
There was good growth also lor

Micronase, an oral treatment for
diabetes.

Sales of veterinary drugs rose
12 per cent
Mr Theodore Cooper, Upjobn’s

chairman, said that Rogatoe, the
world’s first prescription drug fra:

treating male pattern baldness,
has been cleared for marketing in
86 countries.

It had received UK approval in
toe last quarter.

The drug has caused great
excitement on Wall Street

These securities havebeat sold outside the IfiatedStatesofAmericamudJaptm. ndsmmouacement
appears as a matter ofrecord onfy.
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JAFCO
Japan Associated Finance Co., Ltd.

(Nihon Godo Finance KabushUri Kaisha)

. 3,000,000 Shares ofCommon Stock

(par value ¥50 per Share)

evidencedby European Depositary Receipts

Issue Prfce ¥4,500 per share

Nomura International IJmiteri

Banqne Indosnez

Baring Brothers& Co., limited

Credit Snisse FirstBoston Limited

Robert Fleming & Co. limited

KJeftiwart Bensonlimited

Merrill Lynch Intematioiiid& Co.

Pierson, Hc3dring& Pierson N.V.

Sanyo Internationallimited

Union Bank ofSwitzerland (Securities)

Banqne Paribas Capital Markets Limited

Comity NatWest limited

DeutscheBank Capital Markets Limited

Goldman Sadis International Corp.

KOKXJSA1 Europe Limited

Morgan Stanley International

Salomon Brothers International limited

SBCl SwissBank Corporation

S.G. Warburg Securities

appears as a matter of record only March 15, 1988

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR
RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

-tlONAX.

WORLD BANK

27

DKK 500,000,000

10 % Bonds <€1988, due 1994

BaDet issue

Issue Price: 100 3/4

Sole Lead Manager

W DEN DANSKE BANK

Hie Bonds are listed on the Copenhagen Stock Exchange

and are registered at the Danish Securities Centre
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TUEKlYE GARANrt BANKASIAS
U.S. $28,000,000

Tobacco Export Finance Facility

FUnds Provided by

Bankers Trust Company Banco Bspafiol de Credito Banesto

Credit Lyonnais

AJIa Svfazera inKawa
London Bnaeb

Bank Foer Oberoesterroch und Salzburg (“Oberbrak")

Banes NaaowaleM 'Agricoltnra
Loodoo Broach

Swiss Bank Corporation
Zurich

.Union de Banques Azabea et Francaises—UJLAJF— France

AI Saudi Basque Paris Banque Lords— Dreyfus

Baycrische Vereinsbank Internationa SocMte Anonyme BasqueCompwfim Geneva

Credit Agricole, London Branch Credit des Bergues SA^ Geneva

HeariadbeLandesbank— Girosentralc —
FnokfanAiaia

Privathanken A/S
Grand Chyanal

Osterreichisdie Linderfcank

Bankers TrustCompany
Corporate Trustand Agency Group

Agent

REPUBLIC OF ICELAND £2,000,000
8% PER CENT STERLING LOAN 1983/92

HAMBROS BANK LIMITED hock, (he notice Cat to)
hira f ITm nil hr ihr ih—lni nf Ihr 11111 nnroritinnl Inal
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Benedetti

accepts

temporary

check
By Tim Dfcksoa to Brands

THE AMBmONS of Mr Carlo

De Benedetti to win conhw of

Sodete Gtaftale de Bdgiqtte

appeared to be firmly checked

yesterday whan the rival Fnm-
cuSdgian camp of sharehold-

ers effectively emerged as the

largest group at the company’s

eagerly awaited snfeaorifamy
general meeting.
But while implicitly

that he had

been defeated <m this occasion,
tiu H«Hmi KiwhOfllUB TBWed
to tvf««iiin»0 hb Utter, tlnee-

Tiiimtii straggle for Belgium's

most powerful business instt-

tntton.

"Nobody that the
board which win be elected

will be the definitive one, or
that the likely result of the

vote today will be adequate,"

he told the tightly packed

assembly of now than ljioo

shareholders.

By raid-evening yesterday
the result of the crucial vote

on new board appointments
had still not been announced.
But the widespread expecta-

tion was that this would
roughly reflect the long stand-

tog rlahn* flf the tWO Sides,

with Mr De Benedetti aad Us
followers left with a little

under 50 per cent of fix total

but sffli possessing a blocking

minority able to frustrate
plans andnew dune

Hie battle for La Gfndnde,
which indirectly Influences
about im third of the
economy, has been more than
just a run-of-the-mill takeover.

At stake are Mr De Bane-
dettfs pride and vision of a
Europewide holding company,

as well as the fide of a 168-

jeaMdd iwotn*— widely con-
sidered to be a ""HimI instt*

Yesterday's Ugh drama
began with the news that last
rfitoh m>prtf9tiiMi« late fiite

Wednesday night and the fol-

lowing morning between Mr
De Dmartcttl and lepieeuita-
tivas of the rival consortium,
led by Conmagnle Unandlce
de Sues and Cfruupe AG, tiie

Belgian insurance iMiMni,
Had broken down amid rantnal

Viscount Ktbot Davlgnon,
file leading spokesman of La
Gen£rale*a board, emerged
from the meeting to tell jour-

nalists that "the intranaigience

of Mr De Benedetti makes any
deal impossible."
Although details ofthe nego-

tiations were vague. Viscount
Parignon Indicated that Mr De
Benedetti had refused to with-

draw bis reservations about
the way in which the board
has acted over the last fine
Mcitif, and Ms dwnanri as a
minority shareholder for a
•special rale."

One of the big surprises of
the day was the decision by
SniWnm

, a -""f-y Wnirily

to La GAnfrale’k board and the
Franco-Belglan camp, to
M^orit^ for voting mmnm
2a of the 12m recently created
shares which it and
which have been and still are
the subject of furious legal
argument.
This appears likely to

Strengthen the position of the
anti-De Benedetti camp and
coHpttcsto the Italian's figfct

to woo wore potential support-
ers tolda side.

The other 10m of them
shares are the subject (da sep-

arate legal dispute with Mr
Andrd Lqysen, the Flemish

AH of those securities having been sold, this advmrtiamment appears as a matter ofncord only.

$400,000,000

Eastman Kodak Company
9%% Notes due March 15, 2003

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Hie First Boston Corporation

Shearson Lehman Hutton Inc.

Merrill Lynch Capital Markets Morgan Stanley & Co. Salomon Brothers Inc

fiprti, 1960

Credit Lyonnais profit dimbs 22%
BY GEOIIGE 0IAHAM BtPARS

CREDIT LYONNAIS, the third

largest French banking group,

has reported a 22 per cent

Increase In group net profits in

1967 to FFffjaim (J387mX exclu-

ding minorities, following a 51
per cent increase a year earfter.

Mr Jean-Maxizne Levdque,
chairman, said the increase

resulted from a large commercial
effort which h*d seen clients*

dgpnsftB increase by 9B per cent,

more than double the rate of its

two main rivals, Bangue Nation-

ale de Paris and Sod&6 G&wrale.

The group’s lending margins

narrowed, however, while Its

operating expenses rose by 6 per

cent, resulting in a 22 per cent

fall in groea operating profits to

FFr8.78bn. like other large

French banks. Grddit Lyonnais

reduced its provisioning effort

lest year, setting aside FFtS32bn
compared with Fft&SttO in 1966.

Total capital funds and provi-

sions rose to VFtBSAbn, or 1&5
per cent ofgnw leafing.

Credit LytHmais1
stock of provi-

sions on country risks nee by
FFrlAm to FEtt&Stan and cov-

ered 43 per cent tf its total com-

mitments in about 60 heavily

indebted countries.

A year eariter its provisfrms
covered S3 per cent of comndtr
mwita to fi countries luted at
risk- The dechne the demar, to
which many of these grarseai
loans are denominated, has
increased the of cover.

Net commission income roee

by IAS per cent last year to
FFx&lSbn, umounihig to 23 per

cent of total net banking income:

The main contzfimtions came
from the group's electronic bank-

ing operations - its TOSUon

boom service has 90,000

nbeolben and hopes for SOJpOO

by the end of 1988 - to additkm

to customers' securities

operations sod fee tncrara non

Mr Levtow said aWwnah the

task vnmU initially be able to

meet toe 8 per cent capital to

assets ratio proposed by the

Co(Ab Committee of the Bank for

International Settlements as a

new capM adequacy standard, it

would thereafter be unable to

it could raise new
equity.

Acquisitions boost Adia
BY JOHN WICKSm ZURICH

CONSOLIDATED NET profits of
Adia, toe Swiss-based temporary
employment group, rose by 31 per
cent last year from SFe57J2m to
Sfr7A8m ($53.4mX This followed
a 27 Der cent increase in eroun
revenues from SFrL6bn to
SFxZMbn.
Had the Swiss franc remained

at 1966 levels, revenue growth
would have been 37 per cent,

according to Adia Intel ii^timial

in Lausanne. The company said
that half the volume increase
was accounted for by acquisi-
tions in 1987.

The grercp which, as one of the
wodd’s biggest to its sector owns

such large national operators as
Britain's Alfred Marks, recorded

an "ercouragtag development in
all Its activities* and an inorease

in market share. _
Growth wasparticularly silting

in North America und Japan.
There was a "sustained increase"

in Europe and filesouthern bento

In all. 28L5 per cant of total

revenues came from activities in
the US, 221 per cent tram France,
11 per cent from the UK and the
remainder from operations in 13
other countries. Temporary
employment services made up
89J5 per cent cf

OEMV to raise payout
BY JUDY DEMPSEYWVBMA

OEMV, THE dl and petrochemi-

cal group which last year was toe

first Austrian state-owned cran-

ny to be partly sold to the pub-

^ is proposing a dividend of 16

per cent per ScbLOOQ nominal
share.
Preliminary results for 1987

show that sales fell by 88 per
cent to SchCtUhn (S&fitm) from
SdM7Atat to 1966, due largely to

the drop in ofi prices and to

warm weather. No prefit figures

were published.
Last November. IS per cent of

GEM? was sold as part of toe
Government's loagtebn privati-

sation programme. The shares

have held up, with help from
Austrian hanks.
Dr Maria Srhaumayer, a mem-

ber of toe OEMV board, said yes-

terday that while the company
hoped to sell a second tranche

there were no immediate plans to

do 80.

OEMV paid a 15 per cent divi-

dend to (hag, its parent, in 1966-

The increase in the payout means
that OEMV wants to project its

own corporate identity.

Two other state-owned con-

cerns, Austrian Airlines and toe

electricity industry, will Join

OEMV on the Vienna bourse

later tins year.

Banesto chief keeps flying in fashion’s face
BY PETBt BRUCEM MAORD

YOUNG, HANDSOME Mr Mario
Conde has been dm<7tmm of
Banco Espanol de Credito
(Banesto) for Just over 190 days,
and by way of celebration has
Just become a shareholder in
Foerzas Efectricas de Catalans
(Fesca), the big, once-troubled
Catalan utility.

,
In an operation conducted with

almost familiar speed, Banesto
has acquired about 2 per cent of
Fesca - in shares bought from
the utDtty'a board - for about
Pta3£bn ($3L2m) and will take
three seats on the board.
The HPiounht may be snail hut

they represent the latest example
ofa fevered effort by Mr Conde to
stamp bis authority on a
once ruled by a secretive clique
of families who, by the fima the
chairmanship was nffbiytf to him
1ate last year, had spent decades
weaving gn horrendously compli-
cated web of shareholdings
between themselves, the bank
wtmi its Ug industrial cpndre.
In a recent interview, Mr

Conde, 39, began to sketch oat on
a paper pad some of the myriad'
cross-holdings he has now been
allowed to gaze chl Afro: a few
minutes he gave up, pirfatming
with a wave of the arm: T can’t
{work with this, I need clarity.”

One attoe tor old Banesto fiun-

ihes has already been Atmu the
door in spite of threats to starts
new bank.
Yet 2b- Conde, flying in the

face of ftadriop, has set out to
consolidate, protect and
gftnwrgHmw Banesto'# industrial

aim - nearly 200 computes in
which the bank has a stake of 20
per cent or more —
get rid of it
He is, in any not, more an

tednsfriaTtet than a banker and
became chairman by way of srit

tag, with a
cos, their pi

pony, to Mantedteon of Italy last

year for about PtaMbn and using
0777m of the proceeds to become
Brnsstok Mggntf-

Reports that Mr Conde is now
trying to buy back Antibtoticoe

win surprise no one. Although
Banesto ^Mpf organisation
might have_appeared to need
more immediate #^nHiu fhm
its well-managed and profitable

industrial arm, Mr has
largely ignored iL
This stems partly from the

belief that spantwh banks have
stayed smallfiBhjmid stayed at
h*TiTi4> became ftaanWi industrial

companies have seldom frit

strong enough to sttai foreign
markets.
Ctaaegnenfly. their hwih —

imtike the British, American,
French and Japanese - hove
stayed at home too. Industry, Hr
Conde believes, is fire key to
banking growth-
A first move involved regsto-

companies, the so-called
far* through which Banesto
owns meet of its big Industrial

There iadnde Petromed, toe oil

nfinm; Agroman, the construc-

tion group; La Union y El Fads;
the country's biggest insurer;

Editorial Argos Vergara, a pub-
lishing group; Acerinox, a lead-

ing special steels producer; and
Iberica da Industrial Flastioaa.

Banestoli Bf,h* in tb**1 bedd-

ings had dropped to 35 per cent

over the years. By file beginning
of last week, however, a PtaSSm
offer pine vteuwirt Shares *****

won bock control of all of toem-
It was a clever move. WithJust

51 per cat of each isa. Banesto
hi** itspi™ industrial com-

panies againstrriders without
Laving. Li turn, to buy back
shares in each one.
Because the isas together hold

about 4 per cent of the bank
itsriL it has wan contra! of an
Important shareholder. In addi-

tion, noted one Madrid
*Tt was a good way of

Banesto stock Into friendly

bands.”
In the interests of even more

darity forMr Conde; the ter wfll

probririy be merged aoan.
Assuming that the country's

riectridty atfflties are still going

to be neamumopoly suppfim of

power after 19B2. Mr Conde has
TTtfio fr dear he wants holdings
in all the large ones.
Banesto already has a 45 per

cent stake in Union Ekctxica-
Fenosa and toe Fecsa holding
became possible when toe com-
pany returned to the stock mar-
kets on April 5 after a three-
mwfitH suspension, during which
it renegotiated its PtaSUbn debt
py Bmm pmrfuM h— a rid»-

effoct fit flat it has, mawntarfly

at least, brought Banesto
together with Banco Central, the
country's biggest bank, which
has an important stake in Fesca
and whose itehimw Mr Alfonso
Eacamez, is understood to have
advised Mr Goode over the peat
two weeks.
Both Banesto and Banco Cen-

tral remain strong merger candi-

dates mrmnng Spain’s big seven
hnnW With hk industrial gffwp
now more flnnly in hand, Mr
Conde may soon begin to pay
more attention to Banesto’s
banking side.

Rieter Holding

lifts dividend

after increase

RIETER HOLDING, the Swiss
engineering group, is raising its

dividend fra- 1987 by 10 per cent,
following an increase in parent
company net profits to SFtfSAm
(39.5m) from SFrlO.&m, writes
John Wicks in Zurich.
Group annilngi jumped by 39

per cent, from SFr30.4m to
SFrrtAn.
Group sales rose 38 per cent

from SFrlbn to SFrLSfbn, largely
doe to tiie acquisition of Schub-
ert & Salzer, the German spin-

ning amrinne manufacturer.
•Maag Zahnzaeder, the Swiss
engineering group, has
announced mam to cut by 1991
about 500 Jobs at its main plant
in Zurich, oat of a total comple-
ment of 92L
This follows the loss of about

250 Jobs in 1981

A Nationwide
Anglia 52?

£100,000,000
Floating Rate Notes

Doe 1998
(Issued by Angfia
Bunding Society)

Notice is herebygiven that die

Notes wffl bear interests!
8%&% perannum

. from 14 April, 1968 to
14 July, 1988.

Interestpayable on
14 July, 19S8 will amount to

£104.89per£5,000Note and
£5,244.62per£250,000 Note.

AgentBank:
Morgan GuarantyTreat
Company ofNew Yaric

Louden

fr

Hie Kingdom ofBelgtnm

£100,000,000

Floating RateNotes due 1994

In accordance with the provisions of the Notes,

notice is hereby given thar for tbe Interest Period

from 13th April 1988 to 13th July 1988 the Notes
wiB bear a Rate of Interest of8.4375% per annum.

TbeInterestAmountpayableon 13thJuly 1988 will

be £2,097.85 per £300,000Note.

CowNTYNAiWtesr
Agent Bank

Scandinavian
Finance BY,

U.S.$60,000,000
Floating Rate SnrW
Notes due 1993

Scandinavian
Bank Group pte

Forthe six months
15th April, 1988

to 17th October, 1988
Tbsuu offesguuMb twin Iteatf atTV*
par cam and tii9 Manat pvrabta on tb*
WnMlmnMpiymmdn, 1M

Oetotoar; tses 900o9t Coupon no,ii«iR
b9USS382J0 par Note.

A^eniBaak

Moaxan Guaranty Thut Coopny
of New York

loodon

US$20Qft0QJXXlGiiManloid HaofagftiliMate*
tapoyrfdv onto Option erfdwHolchralparCp—uctegOdohre1962

Qticorp Overseas Finance
Corporation N,V.

IfccontBonJygennadssd fay

cmcoRPO
Nofice isherebygvon foatthe RedeofWvrasthabeenfend of69375%
and the# the interest payt&e on the relevant Interest Payment Date,

My 15, 1988 agarat Coupon Na 33 in respect of US$10,000
nominal ofthe Notes wfll beUSS1753A

April 5, 1988, London
By: CSbank,NA (CSSI DepU,Agent Bonk CITIBANKO

Wells Fargo
&.Con^)aiiy

U.S. $100,000,000

FloatingRate
Subordinated Notes

due July 1997

In accordance with the
provisionsof tbe Notes, notice
is bothygiven thatfor the

Interest period
15toAnriUS88»

lSthJnty, 1968
tbe Notes wiB cany an hueieat
Razeof7K*% per anaam.

Interest payableon the rekvaqt
interestpayment date 15tb
July, lyS8 wB!amonut to

US$1W^per US$10,000 Note
and US$924.22 per US$50,000

Note.

Agent Bank:
Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company ofNew York

London

USl $300,000^)00

Province de Quebec
Floating Rate Notes Due 2001
toterestltatB TM% perramtim

Merest Period

InterestAmount due
T7th October 1988
per U.S.S iOjOOO Note
per U-S.6250000 Note

15th April 1988
17th October 1988

U.S.S 366.15
U^.CQ,153J5

CreditSite First Boston Untiled
Agent Bank

U.S475,000,000 '

The Bank ofNew Yoric
OverseasFinance N.Va

MMmmMa *nmal

Guaranteed Pleating (MeSubordinated
NotesdueJanuary1996

^rwaiB^CMMm^aniSiteidteSdteili.aie
P«yroam or Principaland tetoraw toy

Tire Bank ofNew York Cninpany
,
Irtr.

_

Pn»»onmdtoW*ii-»b»#tUS^
Nance is hereby riven that the Rare of (newest has been fixed at
7125% P^-and rhattbe interest payable on the relevant Interest

rrr?uww
tB

’ M* ,

IS
v
,98a- ag“»t Coupon No. 18 m respect of

US310J00 nominal ofthe NocatwiflbeU <5160-10.

ApnJ «. 1988, London
By: Gribank. NA (CSSI Pepc.). AeferenceAgent UJIBAAKO
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Deborah Hargreaves ona USgroup’s fight to emerge from Chapter 11

Manville puts its faith in trust
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IN .WHAT looks like being an
uphill struggle, Manville Corpo-

ration, the Denver-based glass
fibre aid finest products concern,

is working to rebuild its place in
th« investment community, in
the hope of emerging same time
this year lima to lengthy Chap-
ter 11 reorganisation.

Mr Tom Stephens, ManvUle’s
president and chief executive offi-

cer, is trying to pot the compa-
ny's kmg association with asbes-

tos hohtwd it, now that It has
divested its asbestos badness,'
once the core ofthe company. He
is stressing growth in glass fibre,

forest and specialty products -

particularly overseas.

But the fact that Manvffie will

be controlled by a health trust
set up to pay some 50,000 asbes-
tos compensation ebnmir remains
as an indefinite legacy.

Mr Stephens defends owner-
ship by a trust - which will con-
trol up to 80 par cent of Man-
vUle’s shares - as an

1

opportunity to take a long-term
approach to investment fix- the
future. Their needs ami objec-
tives are the sdme as those of
management — to receive value
over time.” be g*htatn«-

It was with over 17,000 health
riafaMi rtu ]n wrbiri that thy com-
pany plunged into voluntary
Chapter 11 in August 1982 -
what it says was the only solu-
tion to the anottonal problem it

faced. "Onr biggest frustration is

that people say we took Chapter
11 to- avoid oar xesponmbOities,.
but the company couldn’t have
withstood the financial burden
without it,” says Mr Stephens,
who Joined the deadlocked nego-

tiations in 1985, when he became
rhW ftnunrfo! officer.

Baefcto lflffi, MamrtHe’s insur-

ance carriers had stopped paying
phrbnfl from workers with ashes-

tpgfo and property owners who
wen having to strip,the material
out of their buildings. “Essen-

tially, Chapter 11 gave us a
timeout period and a way to put
all craffiors on a .level playing

field," Mr Stephens lyiatnteftift-

However, that playing field has
given shareholders a feeling of

being left in the changing rooms
aithey face up to 96 per cent
rtfintfop of then: holding* under

the reorganisation plan, which
effectively "bands control at the
company over to the health trust.

The trust willreceive an initial

injection of some $2^hn in bonds,

as well as ' 20 pa- cent of Man-
vffle’s profits for as long as it

-needs to pay off same $2bn-warth *

of asbestos claims. At the same-
time, a separate trust is due to be
set up to pay property-damage
claimants.

Frustration at ddays
Manville has already taken a.

piwi charge fourth-quar-

ter 1987 earnings to make the
first payment into the trust,' but
the trust cannot begin its flmo
tJou nritfl remaining appeals SUT-

roundiug the Chapter ll settle-

ment are cleared up.
Mr Stephens Is confident this

will be settled in time for the
company to emerge from Chapter
ii nil* summer. But Manville bag

been waiting to leave Chapter 11

for the last 18 months and could
fara farther delays if tii« ppwKwy

appeal by 400 health ehrimnnm
.
goes to the Supreme Court
With evident fn«i>nHnu at the

series of delays, the bluff Mr
Stephens Is eager to implement
Manvflle’s pTwydent-fiftttng reor-
ganisation plan after months of
waiting, hi the meantime, he Is
working hard to restore the com-
pany's footing with investors.

In spite of Manvffle’s common
Shareholders haring imt nufer thfl
reorganisation, Mr Stephens is
hoping to attract some of
back. “Our rituathm is not dm.
pJe, trat we’ve takoa a very diffi-

cult problem and organised it in
a common sense way.” ManvfDe’s
Chapter 11 has given investors a
“unique opportunity” to learn a
lot about urn company, he says.
However, while the Chapter 11

agreement is a good coim&nmise,
“the overhanging liability will
dissuade a lot of investors,” cau-
tions Mr Paul who Cal-

lows the company at investment
firm Duff arid Phelps. Today’s
share price, which is trading
below last year’s earnings, is a
reflection of that, be says. "Man-
ville wOl sell at a low multiple
for years to come."
But it is performance that

impresses, Mr Stephens main-
tains, and the newly streamlined
company turned in record earn-
ings for last year, with revenues
topping the S2bn mark. Net earn-
ings per share - before the trust
payment - leaped to S&.79, from
1886‘s level of *2J4. And that
level was reached in spite of a
soft year for building products
companies in general, remarks
Mr ffllenaftfa

Mr Stephens hopes to minor

1987 earnings again this year,
despite a continued soft outlook

for the construction business.
This year, it wffl be difficult to

meet last year’s farming* in cote

struction, but as an entity, we
hone to do the same as lari year.”
One of the company's major

thrusts is to promote growth
overseas - principally in Europe
- where it is looking to expand
its investment in paper convert-

ing capacity. And Mr Stephens
says he k scooting for joint ven-
ture partners to aafaihnah Man-
v£Db as a major player in Europe.

Forward integration
At the same time, the company

is considering adding a new
paper mill to its Brazilian
operations, as wall as pursuing
forward Integration on the home
front. Mr Stephens is upbeat
about the company’s growth
potential, while stressing It will
not diversify for diversification's
sake. “It would not surprise me
if in six to seven years, we are
not double the size we are now,
with a balance between the US
and our overseas operations.”
Manville will primarily be

looking to the hmjid^g commu-
nity to ftwiMy any expan-
sion. But Mr Stephens is confi-

dent that, after a massive
restructuring of its «h«w»

when the company emerges from
Chapter 11, and four years to
repay its debts, Manville will be
looking at a fairly unleveraged
habm«> And at fep1# the
company wfil not be looking over
to shoulder at the corporate raid-
ers, he jokes.

Rhoto Pharmaceutical buys Mentholatum
RHOTO PHARMACEUTICAL of
Japan announced yesterday that

it had reached a basic agreement
to acquire Mentholatum, a ITS
drug company.
The company will sign a for-

mal agreement on June 80 with
Mr George H. Hyde, Menthola-
tnm's president, and acquire all

toe outstanding shares of the US
company, based to Buffalo, -New -

York. Noprice was disclosed.

to 1975, the Japanese company
obtained the rights to market
Mentholatum products in Japan
and said it decided to buy Men-
tholatum when toe US company
expressed its- intention to sell

itself toward the end of last year.

Mentholatum products are said

to account for one-fourth of
Rhoto Pharmaceutical's annual
sales, or some Y4-6bn (S36J3m). .

With the acquisition, frffinfain

said, Rhoto PharmacenticaTcouId.
nrakp the Mgnthnkrhrm Hwnmaa
to own and mala* deeper inmarifl

into the US market
Mentholatum, established in

1888, has some 470 employees and
annual sales of about 150m,
according to Rhoto.
•Kobe Steel announced yester-
day that tt-would establish a new
company inNew York to co-ordi-

nate its US operations.
. The company said toe whoQy-
owned subsidiary, Kobe Steel
USA, will -be capitalised initially

at dm and will have a staff of
five.

It win manage Kobe Steel’s 14
associate companies in the- US,
develop business opportunities,
provide financing, and promote
research- and development. The

unit will be headed by Mr
Scrichlro Yoshhmna, a Kobe Steel

executive vfcepresident Kobe set

up the subsidiary because of to
increasing participation in US
business and industry.

Late in. 1987, Kobe Steel
decided to establish three compa-,
nies in the US for production of
substrates, the base material for
wqqpaHn rwn^puter dfaka, inner-

grooved copper tubing fix use in
air conditioners, and steel pow-
ders fra* antomotlve and marhtnw
parts.

•Kawasaki Steel has received
orders to bnfld part of a hotel
planned for toe Hawaiian
of MauL Of the Y30bn total esti-

mated cost, Kawasaki Steel has
received orders for the main
hotel buflfflng and attached facili-

ties worth around Ytobn.

It will conduct the project
jointly with w«w«|pit Guml
TSA International, the Hawaiian
developer. The Grand Hyatt
Whaler Hotel, which is scheduled
to be completed at the beginning
of1990, win be on the coast oftoe
Southern part of toe island.

Last year, Kawasaki Steel
accepted orders to develop land
for second homes in Queensland,,
and In the next two to three
years it hopes to secure between
YlObn and Y20bn to orders from
overseas development projects.

•Nintendo, the Japanese manu-
facturer of video games and com-
puter components, has
announced net profits for the half
year to February 29 of YlL24bn,
up from iQ-ishn in the first half

of last year. Sales were YBOJSbn, 1

up from Y79J5bn.

Li trial adjourned

for four months
BY DAV® DODWELLN HONQ KONG

I MB RONALD LL former chair-

man of the Hong Kong Stock

Exchange who was arrested in

jammy this year aim charged

with corruption ltoked with stock

exchange transactions, appeared

brtrfly In court yesterday only to

have Us trial adjourned forfbur

montbs addle investigators from
the territory’s Independent Com-
mission against Corruption

(ICAC) ffTff™*"* whether fresh

charges will be brought against

him.
Mr II was charged to January

with accepting an unlawful
advantage from the local subsid-

iary of the Ending Japanese con-

struction company, Kumagai
GumL ICAC prosecutors allege

Mr Ii accepted Llm Kuma-
gai shares at the time of the pub-

lic flotation of the company to
Hong Kong in May last year
Without lawful authority or rea-

sonable excuse."
The charge, which comes

under Hong Kong's prevention of
bribery ordinance, alleges that
the shares were offered as “an
inducement to show favour to the
Rpmagai issue." &8 Offer, Of 67m
shares, was a record 200 times

oversubscribed.
Prosecutors yesterday asked

for an adjournment to August 11

because they claim current inves-

tigations may lead to fresh
charges befag brought against Mr
U thw* ought to be considered
jointly with the first charge.

The charge against Mr Li is

understood to be based cm evi-

dence «Hnmnirtwi In September
last year and Is not therefore
related to the collapse of the ter-

ritory’s futures market and the

closure of the stock exchange to

October last year to tire wake cf

(he worldwide stock market cri-

sis on October 19,

Since the collapse, major
reforms have been inttfotad to

both the futures and stock
Bmhflwgp^ where Mr Id a
tightly-knit group of local stock
and fixtures brokers had previ-

ously had total controL Mr Ll
was deputy rlifllrman of the

futures exchange as well as
chairman of the stock exchange.

As a back-drop to the reforms,

Mr Ian Hay Davison, tbs one-time

chief executive of Lloyd's of Loo-
don, has been conducting a com-
prehensive review of Hong
Kong’s securities industry. The
report containing bis proposals
for farther reform is expected to

be presented to the Hong Kang
Government on May 20, and
made public cm June L 1

Despite serious damage done to
Hong Kong’s reputation as an
international fftnnv-tni centre fol-

lowing the closure ctf the stock
market, it is widely felt that
some confidence has been
restored by prompt government
action to investigate weaknesses
in the local securities industry-
pressure on Mr Id and a number
of close stockbrokine associates
to distance themselves from the
exchange hat aian

]
(wjqfprfn| con-

fidence, particularly among inter-

national and corporate brokers in
tiie territory.

fa the long term, much will
nevertheless depend on how
firmly the Government acts once
the Hay Davison report is com-
plete.

Norwich Winterthur tops

bid for control of CIC
BY BRUCE JACQUES M SYDNEY

A MULTINATIONAL battle has
been joined for control of CIC
Holdings, s* Sydney-based gen-
eral insurance group. The Swiss/

UK owned Norwich Winterthur
{AngfwBa) haa laimrhwi a AS3.7D
a share bid for the group, valuing
it at about A$l54m (UStUSm).
This comfortably tops the

existing hid of AJ3-25 a share
from Auckland-based NZI Corpo-
ration launched nearly a year
ago.

CIC directors had recom-
mended acceptance of the NZI
bid in the absence of a higher
offer. CIC shares have been trad-

ing above the NZI Ud price at

around AS&35 each and the new
hid comfortably tops this level.

' NZI has built its CIC stake to

nearly 15 per emit but the com-
pany’s major shareholders are
Mter-Padfic Equity, the Sydney-
based group of investors, with
just over 80 per cent, and*
National Insurance of New Zea-
land, with about 29 per «mt-
The success of the new bid,

which is being made through a
vehicle called Carebell Pty and is

conditional on 50 per cent accep-
tance, dearly hinges on the atti-

tude of these two shareholders.

TtaBocreXHwctoofPrtdsOTWOTtoUBU^
cN*nx»BhipotMx^HdrMduW«Jav, . _ .

TteBocrtwo^reiM7teiw»siolwnBirtiwWto'nMton»W»mB««»
Oatod hqpgtus:

OiFFnrifcns) 1987 'te Cnongg(hffmMons?

Sates

Qparaitngpraflt

Natecmngs
Cashflow

181288
23885
14*22
211.94

226782 +15*%
20585 + 137%
8781 +663%
18423 +150%

!968.MKn*igskidude(t -
• FF 244 melon representttifl tha group* share ol Turtwnfcrfs aaring* eonsoworea

^F^8m3iortfo^^
November 24 to December 31 1987,

•FF288mfitentntoii4atekTekn(^5p(toishsubsidtanr.tetoEeoaG0untSMnG0ie0fl-

datea lor toe Orel tone h 1087.

Neieorn(asDisDreilecttoiteamixtoiai«toolF125mSMtosoadiiBtramite'nst)o-

nteca Cinch Oomeaore and Globe Motors ocqusttm
On B<»itoimtotettoS4 ltwgrM would nave nettedFF iZlBmaonhoooaofcWed pro-

fit a 393% Increase over 1988 pertomunoe.

Cosh flow noss by 15%. oven without taking Mo account capital gains on toe sate of

assets wttegnoutfs share tfTurttomfictfs eanwa*ca«olBa^
The parent company posted FF 84.05 million In earmnas, up 173% from loss's

FF 71.36 moon.
Strong growth m earnings motnly resulted ftom higher productivity an Increased sabs.

Siwcmtw financial revenues from toe Oecsmter 1988 incream ondosflflto

gnourtotnetexlmordlnoiY income.

The Booiduated toaston DnsnacYSharehOidora’MaetyigonJunel7. 198a ttwepaw8®
0(MdertoofFM5.00pwsh{xa«F2250witoitwoitenitonripxcradl<tofrDmadiw-

dend oi FF 1350 (JT 2025 with tax credtf) losJ year.

Because capital stock has been increased by 25%. tote dMdend represents a total

poVoutofffiaBBmakn up 39% trom FF 3438 ateton tor 1988.

PROPERTY TO RENT
Furnished lettings Company and

Embassy Lets Long and Short Term
Ail appear in the FT every
Monday and Saturday

Further details from Clive Booth

,

TELEPHONE 01-248 5284 FAX 01-248

4601

Credit Commercial de France
U.S. $100,000,000

Floating RateNotes due 1992

For die six month period 13th April, 1988 id 13th October, 1988 the
Notes will cany an interest race of 7.30% per annum, with a coupon
amount of U.S. $371.08 per U.S. $10,000 Note payable an 13th
October, 1988.

Listed on the Luxembourg Stock Exchange
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lloyds Eurofmance N.V.

Private placement of

U.S.$280,000,000 Floating Rate Notes 1997

guaranteed on a subordinated basis by

Lloyds Bank Pic

Arranged by

S.G.Warburg Securities

United Biscuits Finance N.V.

£110
,000,000

5% per cent. Guaranteed Redeemable

Convertible Preference Shares 2003

guaranteed by, and convertible into Ordinary Shares of,

United Biscuits (Holdings) pic

S.G. Warburg Securities

BankersTrust International limited

Barclays de ZoeteWedd limited

CountyNatWestLimited

Daiwa Europe Limited

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

J. P. Morgan Securities Ltd.

NomuraInternational.limited

SwissVolksbank

Morgan Grenfell& Co. limited

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S-A.

BNP Capital Markets Limited

Credit Suisse FirstBoston Limited

DeutscheBank Capital Markets limited

Kidder, Peabody Internationallimited

Morgan Stanley International

SBO Swiss BankCorporation
InwUnii <a» hmlring

Union BankofSwitzerland (Securities)
Lbflificd

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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markets and companies

Alan Friedman,on the opening of Italy’s first private bank since 1939

RnnfSniiP hanlfiiH? CORE S to
AT EXACTLY &30 on. Monday
morning, in Milan’s Via Tnrati,

one of the city’s busiest thor-

oughfares, an event will take
place that may not be monnmen-
tal in itself but which will none

less represent the writing ofa
of Kalian hanking history.

For, come rain or sunshine, this

Monday will see the opening of

Italy's first newly authorised pri-

vate bank since 1939.

The one-branch Banca Euramo-
biliare is the brainchild of Mr
Guido Roberto Vitale, the 50-

year-old general manager of
Euromobiliare, one of Milan’s

most respected investment bank-

ing rmynpariiftw- ft is not Only a
personal achievement for the
workaholic Mr Vitale, who Is

among- the best known figures hi

Italian finance, but a sign that

the Bank of Italy’s policyof grad-

ually* opening up toe Italian mar-
ket to more competition is going

forward.
The bank itself te likely to be a

gmair affair ' —
' ft gftnfl tO attract

L50bn(DS>40m) of deposits in the

first 12 montHa ami will be staf-

fed by just 22 people. But, for Mr
Vitale, who winna founding Enro-

mobQiaie in 1973 has been one of

the maverick, breed of Interna-

tionally oriented Italian invest-

ment hantowB, it is, by his own
admission, “an emotional
moment” And for the corporate
market ft could represent a nov-

elty.

"The goal is to be like Brown
Brother Harridan. We want to be

a boutique hank in the Italian

market, aimed mainly at corpo-

rate and high net-worth individ-

ual clients," Mr Vitale explains.

The idea, he says, is to mix corpo-

rate banking with private bank-

ing. And among the more lucra-

tive fee-earning areas will be
Banca Enromobuiaxe’s ability to

act as an agent hank for foreign

investors wishing to dear their

transactions on the Milan

bourse. This will also save Enro-

mnhiliare's securities department

the costs it has paid until now to

outside agent tanks.

There is, however, a problem

for the new Milan bant with the

Kalian stock exchange m a phase

ably be in the red for the year
wnting this June, compared to a
Li3bn profit in the year to June
1387.

So Is this really a good time to

be starting up a new bank? “Not

tiie best,” admits Mr Vitale, “but

I believe that ypu have bettor

Texas Air

in Federal

safety

Dealing rooms in turmoil

figures
gentlemen, with th^ r^ec^e i
empires based an OBjetti F*r- pfODC
rnzri-Montedison and private Jt“mzri-Montedison and private

television, also happen to be

three of Enromobiliare s most
wipnrtani shareholders ~~ earn

has 10 par cent of the investment

: "aS&* -v-p
s"

ia. :•••

Guido Vitale (right)
'

is miming Banca

Enromobiliare at

corporate and high

net-worth individual

clients. The bank, be

says, is a logical

evolution for the

parent company.

that is described around town by
some as “selective" and by others

as “boring,” the foe income as an
agent twnk wifi be a mere shade

of what it might have been dur-

ing the great boom of 1984-1988.

What is more, the rise of new
mutual funds in recent years,

including those managed by
Enromobiliare, has given Bayers

an alternative to bank deposits.

And corporate lending in Italy

has become a cut-throat business.

Enromobiliare, hit by write-

downs on its share portfolio and
a substantial drop, in brokerage

foes, recently reported a L&5bn
loss for th*» six 'months to last

December, against a L92bn profit

the previous year. The invest
mwit hanking company will PTOb-

chances if you start out in a diffi-

cult period. It means you have to

put a lot more effort and energy
into the venture precisely

because it is not easy. And the
cfrnmMc Milanese financial man
adds that the bank “represents

the logical evotutkm” of Euromo-
hihane, which is already one of

the market leaders in mergers
and acquisitions, corporate

finance and Eurobond trading.

Guido Vitale does have a cou-

ple of aces up his sleeve,

although he prefers not to dwell

on Hmmi. The first is to be found
in his dose ties to three of Italy’s

iMiUng amdattieri in the busi-

ness world - Mr Carlo De Bene-

detti, Mr Banl Gardini and Mr
Silvio Berlusconi. These three

Banca EuromobifiarB itself is

to be 99 per cent owned by Euro-

mahfliare and one per cent by Mr
Vitale. But the ties to these pow-

erful tycoons should provide a

certain amount of spin-off busi-

ness for Banca Enromobiliare.

Indeed, it was Mr Vitale who in

1978 engineered the purchase of I

Mr De Benedetti’s first share

stake In Olivetti. The same Mr
Vitale swooped in on Mr De
Benedetti’s behalf in early.1965 to

buy control of Buitani, just as

Mediobanca, the establishment
merchant bank, thought it was
dosing the sale of Bcutoni to BSN
Gervais Danone of France.

Thus, it cones as little surprise

that Enromobiliare's newest
shareholder will be France’s

DamenU Lebfo. the investment
Hank in which Mr De Benedetti’s

Cerns has a 26-5 per cent stake.

Dumenil LebM wifi take a 15 to 2D
J

pear cent stake this summer.
Euromobiliare’s ties to Fer-

rnzzi’s Mr Gardini may not be

what they once were - Mr Gardini

has taken most of his business to

Mediobanca. But- meanwhile
EuroxhotnUare’s portfolio math
npmipwt arm, Cafindi, has 2,000

wealthy etignta with L600bn of

funds. Mare spin-off potential for

the bank, reasons Mr Vitale.

The biggest question, there-

fore, will be whether Banca Euro-

mohfliare is able, in a difficult

and competitive market, to catch

the fancy - business — of a
broader range of new clients

rather than depending too much
an Its “captive" market This

question, as from Monday morn-

ing; will be wide open.

Frankfurt unit for Manufacturers Hanover
BY HAIG SNOMAN IN FRANKFURT

BARELY SIX months after last from the bank’s existing Frank-

year’s crash. Manufacturers Han- fort branch, has been on the

over is opening the first new drawing board for almost a year,

investment banking operation in Bnt Manufactuers
.
Hanover

Prnnkfnrt remains committed to Investment

The new firm, which employs- banking in Germany despite the

about 25 professionals, hopes to crash, according to Mr Dongas

join the West German Federal Ebert its senior executive in

Government’s bond issuing con- charge d.mvfstment tanking in

Borthim within the next four to New York. Frankfurt clearly

six weeks, according to MrBemd was a very significant hole in our.

MnDer, its joint chief executive, global network, he says.

The operation, which partially The new German subsidiary,

Auctions transferred .which has already received the

necessary licences and wifi offl- 1

dally start business early next
month, will concentrate on new
issues and trading, and corporate

finance to begin with. Portfolio

management could follow, as will

a stronger role in mergers and
acqulsitiiHis.

•Morgan Guaranty, one of the
oldest-established US banks in
Germany, has shifted a malm:
part ctf its German business from
its Frankfurt branch to J.P. Mor-
gan, its whofiyowned subsidiary

ThtearmouncemeK
appears bs a matter

of record only

January, 1988

A Subsidiaryof

TrahsamericaCorporation

Transamerica Financial Corporation

ULS. $800,000,000 Revolving Credit Facility

Arranger

SBCI Swiss BankCorporation Investment banking

LeadManagers:

AmsteiYiam-Rottenlani Bank N.V.

BarclaysBank pic

Commerzbank AktiengeseBschaft
Los Angeles Branch

Credit Suisse

Dresdner Bank Aktiengeseflschaft
Los Angeles Agency

Managers:

Bay«ischeLarid^bankGiro2»itraie

Bayerische VereinsbankAG
Los Angeles Agency

BHFBANK
Bertner Handeto-und Frankfurter Bank

CreditAgricole

Credit Lyonnais

DGBANK
Deutsche Genossenschaftsbonk

LosAngelesBranch

Swingline Agent:

Swiss BankCorporation

AgentBank:

SBCI Swiss BankCorporation Investmentbanking

The Long-Term Credit Bank
of Japan, Limited
LosAngotooAgency

SanwaBankCaliffonda

Sodet£G6n6nrie

Swiss Bank Corporation

Westpac Banking Corporation

The Industrial Bankof Japan, Limited

Midland Bank pic

The Mitsubishi Bank,
Los AngelesAgency

The NHstii Bank, Limited

National WestminsterBankpic

WestdeutscheLandesbank
Girazentraie

Swiss Bank Corporation
Investment banking

incorporated in Germany which
has hitherto concentrated on
investment hankfeg-

Though largely a cosmetic!

move, the bank says its decision
to choose a German incorpora-

tion reflects its desire to under-

line its “long-term cim imitinenf
‘

to Germany.
The capital of the German sub-

sidiary has been increased to
pMannm from DM23m. while that

of the bank’s branch has been
reduced to DMSOm.

By Our New York Staff

TEXAS AIR, the biggest US air

carrier whose operating sub-

sidiaries Include Eastern Air
Ubm and Continental Air
Tinga, hwn subjected to an

extraordinary investigation by
the Federal Government to

determine whether Its manage-
ment is "fit to run an airline-*

The Department of Trans-

port's decision to launch the

probe, which coincided

with, the announcement of a
9823,000 fine against Eastern

Ah- lines for safety riolatioas,

appeared to be the cnlmtiiatiiHi

of a long series of legal, finan-

cial and regulatory bkrire for

Texas Air, one of the fastest

growing and most controver-

sial public companies in US
history.

rmwtfi, a plan to trans-

fer some of Easton's assets to

file nun-unionised Continental

was blocked by a court chal-

lenge by Easton’s unions.
This jeopardised further the

company’s poor image, whichw already suffered from ser-

vice problems and an effective

public relations campaign by

Eastern’s unionised pilots,

alleging that Mr Frank Lor-

enzo, Texas Air chairman, was
taking risks with passenger

safety by cutting costs and
failing tO maintain his air-

craft.

This campaign culminated

with an ezposd last week on
Aim television and a demand
from 130 members of Congress

for a government investiga-
tiflH,

The DoT said it was con-

cerned about a “continuing

pattern of fines and safety vio-

lations" at tomtom, as wen as

the "apparent insensitivity", of

a«ng Eastern officials to Fed-
wai Aviation Administration

safety requirements.
An nfflrfal «Mrf that Conti-

nental would also be included
in the investigation because of

the dose links between the fin-

ancing aod management ctf the

two companies and the Dot’s
"questions about the financial

viability of Texas Air as a
whole.*

BY DOMINIQUE JACKSON

EUROBOND DEALERS who bad

bpm waiting for some action on

the release of the US trade stetia-

holding up well, bid at a fflaowati

of 1%, equal to its total fees.

A syndicate manager at a
boose not involved in the deal

yrirfwg subsidiary of American

SSSA***SS5E SMB
February was announced.

Dealing rooms, where recent

activity has been virtually con-

fined to professional switching

between eirrrc*lripa and matnri-

tjffl,
were thrown into tarmofl as

the unexpectedly large number
sent the dollar mid US Treasury

band prices tumbling.

“The market had taken a few
rumours of a stogie digit deficit

too seriously and went into a
state of shock when the real

numbers came out,” commented
one trader.

Eurodollar bond prices saw
fails of as mochas a foil point in

an iT,irta1 by investors

to off-load doUar-danamlnated
securities but most issues recov-

ered somewhat towards the end
of the day.

“There was some comfort in

the fact that the central banks

j
umped right in with some heavy,

coordinated intervention but a
tightening of the Fed’s {US Fed-

eral Reserve’s) ctetiit policy is

now clearly on the cards,” a
Eurodollar specialist said.

US Treasury prices were badly

hit but dealers noted that prices

for Eurodollar bonds hew up
nynrh better, flnfahing around %
points lower in 19-year maturities

and K to % lower at tbe shorter
end of the market
However, most dealers Agreed

that this apparent reaffience was .

Tpra-fl a w)tll1t torihwfeal factors

than - nf any underlying strength'

in the sector.

The dollar’s recent weakness

-

has meant most traders’ bond
inventories are extremely low
and selling pressure is conse-

quently virtually absenL Many
dealers had short paatthms ahead

of the trade figures and took
advantage of the price drop to

recoup their positions.

In the light at yesterday’s

developments, many syndicate

managers said Bankers Trust
International had been extremely

Indy in file timing of Wednes-
day’s deal for the European Cam-
nranity. Despite the falls in the

secondary market, the deal was

jama against all the odds SBos

trates graphfcaDy that the only

interest in the EnredoDar agar
at the is for sbrat-aaiea

which M fotriy priced,” be

Nervousness abort the duBa*

had an adverse effect cm the

INTERNATIONAL
BONDS

ftinar sector where M
—year guvernment bonds slid by
« nabftB. pulling Eurobonds in

fiiehroke. Ttosti^itased creafi-

tions for Wednesday’s C$75m
issue for Cannuerabank which,

was just -managing to remain
within tu foes.

Elsewhere in non-doD«OTr-
rency sectors, the strength of the

yraTand strong retail Interest

boosted Euroyen issues. This
prompted IBJ International to
linmrh a Y25im five-year 4% per

cert issue for Banque Francais©

da Commerce Exterieur priced at

101%. _ .

The issue is guaranteed by
France but dealers said the

response to the deal had been
slow. The sector is suffering fro™

oversupply, particalariy m five-

, yoarr maturities and the issue had
’

the added disadvantage of follow-

ing a WgWy successful Y50bn
issue by Sweden earlier this

week. It was bid at a discount of

1%, locked on its total fees.

The UK gflt-edged market
itino took an early knock from the

dismal US trade performance tat

the strength of sterling and buoy-

ancy in sterling cross-rates

enabled the staffing band mar-

kets to decouple foam US Tre»-

saries later in the day. This
prompted two Eurosteriing

a£S0rt 9%pv cart five-year

'deal priced atlQltt.

Eurosteriing nedafisti were
not surprised at the tiering of the

deals, given the resJQence of the

pound the steadiness of tbe

gilt market. The American
Express issaem generally more
popular, given Its wall - known
turnip *n» spread over con?

Me gifts at was 00

UBS Securities led a five-year

£L0Qm deal forDGCBank fotarae-

tintiai, carrying a 9% per cent

coupon and priced at 101%. while
'Sbeanon brought a fin-

On the IMZ issue, the spread

was 38, deemed tight by many
syndicate managers. However,

the guarantor is Italian state-

owned Simirini institution. Isti*

tuto MoMSare Baftanoi, a Triple

A rated creffit The lead mairngw
good «hrMnd for the band

had been from Italian
domestic investors.

Sodete Generate An^alia,
with the guarantee of the French

parent, pwite a AS5Qm five-year

issue led by Westpac Banking
Corporation, with a 12% percait

coupon and priced at 101%. These

were terms to Wednes-

day’s AJ75m deal for BNP.
However, Sodete Generals s

maiiw size and its standard cour

poo, compared to a bmg first caor

non on tbe BNP deal gave it the

edge and by the end of the day

wasweB bid at a discount of 1%.

within ite total 2 per cent fere.

The US trade figures, had litue

fwwMVHute effect on bond prices

in West Germany although losses

on the news were partially

recouped by 'abort -covering

later in the day. ,
The sole issue was a five-year 5

per cent DMTSm deal at 100K for

tub International, led by the
pnwBt bdustdekredttbaBk with

no underwriting group.

Swiss bond prices firmed mar-

gtnaHy across the board continu-

jng a firmer trmtd seen since key

Swiss interest rates were cut last

week. Finance for Danish Indus-

try tapped the market through

Kredtetbank with a SFrt5m 4%
per cert issue priced at 100% and
maturing in 1996. The borrower’s

name was expected to ensure rea-

sonabfe demand. A recent seven-

year 4% per cert SFrlOQm issue

for ahmtfam Expras traded for

tim first Hwm> at KB at a slight

premium to its 1004, issue price.

London arm
ofUS bank

reorganises
By Stephen' Fhfler,

Euromarket* Correepondem

SECURITY PAOTIC Hrare-
Govett (Holdings), the Lon-
don-based international mer-
chant hawking arm of the Los
Angeles bank. Security Pacific,

has reorganised senior man-
agement far the second time in

less than five months.

Mr Peter Voss, 41, was
appointed president and chief

executive of file firm, which
announced a reorganisation in

November after buying out tbe-

mlnority shareholders of
Hoare Govett, the UK stock-

broker.

Mr Voss was formerly presi-

dent ywd chief executive offi-

cer of Security Pacific Invest-

ment Group, the capital
management and investment

advisory arm of the hank.
He takes over from Mr Dean

Lund ell, who has been
appointed -as vice-chairman
and will concentrate on devel-

oping the firm's corporate
finance business. Mr Eidiri
Westmacott will remain as
chairman.
The London operation has

suffered some setbacks since

the stock market crash, in

which it incurred significant

losses. Hoare Govettis chief

executive. Hr Anthony
Greayer, and other executives

resigned at the time of the
November reorganisation.

Mr Voss said yesterday that

he had not arrived "with an
agenda to reduce or get out of

any businesses.
1
’ He said that

the bank’s international mer-
chant hanking business, which
also includes affiliates in Aus-
tralia and Canada, was close to

target and profitable in the
first quarter.

Nevertheless, reduced vol-
hiwwb in many world-

wide meant that the field

would stay highly competitive,

and he was looking to "tighten

tbe focus on our principal
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Indian groups

seek ratings

INDIAN COMPANIES have
begun to seek credit ratings

for their baud issues to try to
Increase Investor confidence,

Reuter reports from Bombay.
The country’s first credit

agency, the Credit Sating
Information Service of India
(GB1SU), opened in January
and rated its first bond, a
BsfiSOm issue for the state-

owned Indian Petrochemicals
Corporation, in March.
Merchant bankers estimate

that Indian companies raised
.about Rs36bn from the public
through equity and debenture
issues in mlwnfan* U87 com?
pared with Rs45tm in 1986.
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Evered in lint with City

expectations at £25.5m
by rana tait

Evered HoMtngB, Hie jrirtmtrM
and bnOdtog products company
beaded by the AWuflah brotoes,
yesterday announced a jump in

pre-tax profits from £10.6m to
£253m in 1967 '- broadly In bus
with City faw^g
These are the first fnD-year fig-

ures since Evered acquired con-
struction and healthcare group,
London ANarthem, for doom m
April 1967, a deal which effec-
tively doubled the company's
size.* Also included are six
manlhs-wurtii af profits from Hal-
llte which Evered acquired in
June, and five months from Map-
plebecks, a small brass rolling
Tnfn

Sales in 1967 rose from £97
to £2SL3m and eamlngg per
share increased by 103 per cent
to 13.7p. Yesterday, the shares
eased Sp to 12Qp.
Evered sayB that the integrer

tJono£L& N is now comptete -
following the. sale -of the house-
bttOding and bnildizig contracting
activities to Raine On eaochange

lorEaizm’s UK-bated quarry busi-

ness) earth* thtt year. In 1987.

the L A N quarry operations,

together with Tractor Shovels,

contributed trading profits of
Cllm da sales to £42.7m, white

discontinued activities - which
included L A KTs housrimilding

. bnstneeaes - produced £3-8^n on
sales of £47m-
During the year. Evered paid

interest of £i9Gm CESLAn). while

income, received together with
Evered's share of profits In
related companies totalled

ESAbn. Induded in &e latter fig-

ure is a £L09m profit which the

ctanpmyunde on file sale ofa 20
per cent stake in Cl (bmp-

‘

•comment
H the London and Northern bid

was acarceSy the most straight

forward way - of adding a major
new leg to the business, most
analysts .beUeve the result looks
broadly desirable. Although,
Evered announced 18 per cent

1

organic growth yesterday -
ahead of some expectations -
prospects tor expansion on toe
building aud wmati^eHon prod-
ucts side are sera as offering a
good deal more scope. The poten-
tial niggles are the US depen-
dence - currently supplying
around 80 per ram* of earnings,
though matched by assets - and
the rising tax charge. On the lat-

ter, perhaps 20 per cent can be
expected in the current year,
though toe figure will probably
rise thereafter. A Anther, bigger
question is how quickly Evered
can dispel its credibility problem
— something the group is dearly
addressing. At face value, esti-

mates ranging from £32m to £37m
tor 1988 and a prospective p/e of
7.6-S.5 should walca thp shares
inexpensive. But Evered may
have to demonstrate over time
thgt its commitment to building
products — and management
ability in this area - is more
than a bright idea before the rat-

ing really picks up.

McKechnie
profits

up 36%
at £15.95m
By Valletta HonIdar

Continued growth in its UK
businesses helped McKedmle,
toe plastics ami metals group,
increase pre-tax profits by 86
per cent front £ii.72m to
£l&66m for the six months to
81 January 1988.

The results were at the top
end of City expectations
i flwmgfi the ghares iHmw** sp
toSZSp.
Dr Jim Butler, chairman,

said McKechnie was on "«*
tor another record year. He
saw no signs of any general
cut bach of forward require-
ments and HHiiMmt
that the company could
achieve growth in its «rai«tHig

businesses and through atqti

BAT proxy gets go ahead
BY HBOa TAIT

THE NEVADA Federal court has
allowed BAT Industries, the Brit-

ish conglomerate which is wagg-

ing a $4J3m hid campaign for US
insurance company Farmers
Group, to go ahead with its proxy
anlkdtfltinn of Farmers atorfcWri.

ere over a resolution to be put at
the company's annual mnwHiig
next month.

However, the court has ruled
that BAT should clarify one part
of its proxy statement.

BAT, through its American
Bates subsidiary, which is mak-
ing the bid, intends to propose a
nonUnding resolution which rec-
ommends that the Farmers'
board should reconsider its deci-
sion not to negotiate with Bates.

The meeting is to be held on May
20- .

Farmers, amongst a number of
Complaints, wnatntaiwad that
Bates was misrepresenting the
position by implying that a vote
in favour of the resolution would
indicate shareholder support for

the sate of Farmers to Bates.

The court stated that -it

would be more precise to
'rephrase toe riisracterinrilQD of

toe effect of toe Bates resolution

to rawiftwm to the literal wording
of toe resolution**, said a Bates
statement yesterday. It added
that it was pleased with the over-

all outcome of toe hearing.

Farmers, however, painted out
that the judge bait ptorwl Batm

on notice that if it failed to clar-

ify the mis-statement he would
“seriously consider enjoining toe
proxy solicitation."

The court action over the
proxy solicitation has been one of

background otAmontu hi toe tdd
battle. More - attention has
focussed recently on Farmers
statement that it was willing to

meet Bates, although it asked the
bidder to make dear whether it

was prepared to raise its bid
beyond the current SG3 a share
and added that it it bad made no
decision to sell toe US company.
Details of a confidentiality agree-
ment under which Farmers
would make certain information
are still a matter of negotiation

between the two companies.

Toye moves
ahead to

£420,000

Toye A Company, regalia and
JeweDexy company and property
manager, reported only a «™n
improvement in pre-tax profits

for 1987. They rose £20,000 to
£4201301 after depredation of free-
hold property values. .Turnover
rose from £7.46m to ffi-fiSm.

A- stogie.-final dividend of Bp
(Sp) arid, earnings per share came
in at 12J3p cdnfpaied'wllh lLB3p
after unchanged tax of £182.000.

The directors said tint reason-
able progress bad been made, and
the Ugh level of orders indicated

further improvement for the cur-

rent year.

Horace Cory ahead

Horace Cory, chemical colour
maker, lifted pretax profits by 8
per cent in 1987 from £2^579 to

£260,684 on turnover up 43 per
cent to £&79m against a previous
£4.74m.
A final dividend of <0-35p)

is recommended, raising the total

for the year by 0-lp to 0.75p.

Bantings woe OJBp (084p) after

tax Of £96^23 091343).
The pretax result was after

higher interest received of £12333
0&S63).

Billam in second half lift
AT THE half-way stage J. Billam,
precision sheet metal engineer,
was showing a £46300 loss, but a
recovery during the second half

has enaued it to report a £11389
profit before tax for 1967. This
compares with £312303 profit in
im
Turnover in the period under

review rose 20 per cent from.

WSHm to Ramingn per
share, however, came out at L3p
CL3.7p). A final dividend of 2.4p u
recommended, making a total of

4Prn»^^drman hopes to make
an announcemmt relating to the
company's expansion and acqui-

sition policy at the annual meet-
ing.

Goodman back In black
Goodman*Group, dbtiring manu-f
fecturer and retailer, reported'
pre-tax profits of £143,000 sir the
rtine months to tfm end of Janu-
ary 1988 compared with a lose for

tim previous 12 months of£43300-
Tumover rose to £9.38m

(£S3m) and all the profit was
achieved in the retail dMskm,
created after the acquisition of
GMG Holdings during the period,
where the trading figure was

£43Sfl0gis'
,
l4iff Infmm-fiw Tramwfa«v

taring Ariskm rose from' £72300
to£192,000.

The manufacturing division is

bring sold to its management for

£940300.

Earnings per 5p share were
0.7p (0.4p losses) and the direc-

tors are recommending a return
to the dividend list wtth a final

payment of O^Sp.

Adwest expands 28%
HESTBUCTUBING costs are still

affecting profitability at Adwest,
Berkatarehased diversified engi-
neer and property developer.
However, the group reported a

28 per cexr expansion in pretax
profits to £A15m In therix
months to end-Decejnber and Mr
Frank Waller, chairman, said

that order intake was generally

buoyant and augured well for tim
fun year.
Group turnover fall Blighty

from £48J3m to £453lm. Tax
took ElABm (EJLlAn) and minori-

ties 19300 (£68300).
The interim dividend is raised

to 233p (13pX

With its low exposure to the
US and its generous yield,

McKechnie has been a comfort-'
able share to hold in these
uncertain times. But more
than that, its attnetfons stem
from the vigour with which It

has moved away from metal
bashing into specialist plastics

and consumer products which,
will soon, McKechnie hopes,
account for nearly two-tomb
of tts boatnem. Progress in the
future wfil come both from
organic growth - In part, (he
remit si Its £20m investment
programme - and from acquisi-
tions. fit particular, toe com-
pany would like to lift its

interests in the US to around
20 per cent That arid, gearing
of40 per cent and a determina-
tion not to dilute earnings per
share, may sot as a constraint
'Assuming McKechnie makes
£3Sm in tiie full year, it is on a
reasonable p/e of 1L

Fleming Japanese

Fleming Japanese Investment
Trust increased its net asset
value per 25p share from
202ap to, 260.4p In the six
months & March 81 1988.
Gross revenue was £1.04m
(£837335) and revenue before
tax £171,178 (£44329). Earn-
ings per share were 037p
(0.08P). No interim dividend fa

.

Wag paid.

BTEFANELSJPA.

Headoffice at ftante di Piavej via Pastumia no. .85 - Fully paid-up Share Capital Lit 65.000.000.000.-

Compaxty Register number 15576 (Tribunal© di Treviso).

Shareholders ore summonedtothe OrdinaryGeneral Meeting tobe held atHeadoffice on 29 April 1988 at

4 pun. (first call); or if necessary (second call) on 6May 1988, some place and time, to discuss the following

.
AGENDA

1) Report of the Board of Directors and of Statutory Audit Committee for year ended 31 December 1987;

2) Presentation of Accounts at 31 December 1987 and resolutions pertaining thereto;

3) A proposal to increase number of Directors and consequent appointment of Directors;

4) Directors' fees. ... ;

The meeting may be attended by all shareholders who have deposited their share certificates, at least five

days before the meeting at Headoffice or at any of the following authorised Banks:

Rjinr** Commercials Italiona, Credtto Italiano, Banco di Roma, Banco Catfotica del Veneto, BanoaFopolare

Veneta, Cassa di Risparmio della Marca Trivigiana, Banca Popblare di Asolo e Montebelluna, ktituto

BancarioSan Paolo di Torino, Banca Fbpolare di Verona, Cassa di Risparmio diUdine e ft>raenone, Banca
Ropolare di Fordenone, Banca Nazionaledel Lavoro, Banco di Napoli, Monte deiPoschi di Siena^Banco di

SidHa, Banco AnfomanadiPadovaeTrieste, Banca diTrentoe Bolzano, Delta Eire S.p-A-, MorganGuaranty

Trust Company, Monte Titoli S.pA. in respect erf the certificates administered by them.

Ponte di Piave, 30 March 1988

Ward White bids for Stanley
Ward Whtta, tat acquWtive
nbdfar wbu owns Halfords

and Payiass, yesterday
launched a takeover Md for

A.G. Stanley Hrffflngs, the DIY
ihona greap which operates

under toe names Fads, Decor 9

and Home Charm, writes

DnU Waller.

The offer, wfafcfc follows dfa-

cumioDS between the two par-

ties earlier this week, was
swiftly rebuffed by Stanley

which stated tint it wished to

remain ludepeudottt.

Ward White is offering 23

sew convertible preference

shane for every 10 ordinary

shares to Stanley, valuing the

at r9*" There Is a
ftiDy underwritten cash alter-

native - tiie first since toe

1 stock crash in October
- which values Stanley at
192.7m.
A link-up between Fayless

and Stanley would consolidate

Ward White's portion as toe

tirird lmwit ft-rr in toe

UK DIY market after BAQ and
Texas, tt would also rive tta
strong position In toe high
street IHY market, where Stan-

ley is the UK market leader
with S00 atwys,

Mr Philip Birch, Ward
White’s rimlruiaw, said that ha
had hoped to secure tiu agree-

ment of Stanley's management
for the Md. He hopes to create

"a new force in detfarative

retailing".

He riainwfl benefits would
come from an accelerated

ftorwvatoxg phut, computer-
batten and a lMiiwiiiniwi of
Stanleys sales away from low
margin products such ss point
and watt-coverings.

Mr Boger Began, appointed
managing director in 1865
after toe company had suffered
five years oT limited growth in
the face of competition from
out-of-town stores, said that
this process was already
underway.

Payless, acquired by Ward
White in April 1986, generated
sales of £X843m last year from
around 90 outlets, 57 of which
are large, out-of-town units.

Stanleys turnover last year
was £833uu on which it made
pnrtax profits of £5J8m.

Stanley's shares dosed up
62p at 29Sp* compared to toe

jglp value of toe share offer

and tim 25Sp cash altemative.

Ward White’s shares fell Up
to 3240.

A spokesman for Williams

Holdings, the industrial con-

glomerate which holds 25.7 per

PCT* of Stanley as a result of

‘its purchase of the Berger

paint group last year, srid it

would await the offer docu-

ment before determining a
course of action. It has previ-

ously Indicated that it b not

Interested in acquiring control

of Stanley.

Stanley if advised by
Phillips A Drew and Ward
White by County NatWest

See Lex

- About 80 per cent of the
growth In profits came in
equal parts from organic
growth and acqufatttans, with
the remainder «towi>h| from
disposals. During the period,
Che company spent £25m
acquiring the US Plastic Con-
tainer Corporation, the UK
Anson Plastics and Precision
Moulded Plastics and in New
Zealand, the outstanding 50
per cent of the share capital of
Fhdd Control.

Profits in the divi-
sion were down from £43m to
£33m« following the dfapoeal
of the South African
group- Profits from plastics
moved ahead from £3.1m to
f&Am. Consumer divbtoa prof-
its advanced from £8.lm to
£53m while spedattst division
moved up from £1.8m to
£23m.
Earnings per share, before

extraordinary Items, were
Ufa (ll3p). Aw extraordinary
profit of fij.ij.7m represents the
surplus on sales of land less
provisions for closure of
operations. A lift in the
Interim dividend fc*™ 33p to
83p per share has. been pro-

David Waller on the move to add central sites to the Payless activities

Acquisitive retailer back in the high street
IT WAS ONLY on Tuesday that

Mr Philip Birch, rfiainoao of the
much-changing Ward White,
suggested that the group had
achieved a measure of corporate

tranquillity. So bad was the
equity market, he said, that take-

overs were almost out of the
question.
Almost. Yesterday, as the

group unveiled the terms of a
£103m tad for A.G. Stanley, ana-
lysts expressed only mild sur-

prise that Mr Birch was back on
the takeover trail again. As one
broker quipped, if ever the Ward
White share price rises for a
month or two, a tad can be expec-
ted soon afterwards.

To be scrupulously fair, Mr
Birch has not bought anything
involving the Issue of new shares
since December 1968 when he
won a fierce battle for control of
LCP Holdings. But the spate of

large acquisitions he made
between 1984 and 1986 - Hal-
fords, Maynards, Owen Owen and
Payless DIY - still linger in the
memory.
These i

wqnWiww transformed
Ward White. At the beginning of

tiie decade, it was a rather sleepy
manufacturer ofshoes and boots.

Now, with the £353m sale of its

shoe businesses expected by the
-end of the month. Ward White
derives the bulk of its profits -
expected to be £78m this year -
from retailing.

Alter an abortive foray into
toyshops with the acquisition of

(Zodiac in November 1985 (sold

this week far £7An), its energies
are focused cm three main areas:

autopart sabs in tim US through
Whitlock and in the UK through
Halfords. The third area b DIY,
where Ward White occupies the
third place in the UK market
with its chain of 93 Payless
stores.

With sales of £21Gm last year,

and setting space of 2m sq ft.

Payless b much smaller than the

two majors, B 4Q - which gen-
erated sales of £51fim last year -

and Texas, with sales of £390m.
But like the two giants. Fayless
has grown since the turn of the
decade by opening large out-of-

town stores.

These have been the catalyst to

the ranid expansion of an indus-

try which baa grown from 13 to

2.9 per cent of all retail sales

since 1980, and b now worth an
estimated £7bn a year. Their
share of the market has risen

from 18 per cent at the torn of
the to an 55 per

cent in 1988. The boom Is

reflected in Payless profits: these
have risen from just £78300 in
1961 to /bn fast year.

The high street has suffered

badly over the period. Thb is

illustrated by Stanley’s perfor--

mance in the eariy-yeare of the

•decade. Wtth sales growth only in

•*Dne with foffaHnn, protax profits

dwindled from £L79m in 1980 to

£L62m the following year and
Islumped into losses of £31300 in

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Adwest -hit
AvbBaxqne ———An
Ayrshire Metal—On
BarrAWA Trust -On
Mhw. (J) —S»
Krltaimto Group —flw

Brit. Dredging
ConrilsnL ftn
Cary (Horace) fln

Davis (Godfrey) —fin
Soodman Bros ftn

tend Ha-Jingi—ftn
Fitch* Co. —....—fin
&e*il Southern 8....ftn

LHamtfe®*—fln
oorBoidex —fln

Date Carres - Total Total
Current of ponding fir last
payment payment cHv year year

233 13 . 9.4

&2t July 22 33 9 S3
L5 . ntt 2 03
8 . 6 11 8
ZA - 2A 4 336
23 . - 23 -

3 May 20 8 5 4
53 .

- 44 8 64
9.4 - 035 0.75 035
4t - 4 63 536J
025 — nil 025 na
2 July I 133* 339* £3*

63t May 27 43 8 7
4 June 8 33 6 33
33 June 8 33 - 113
3 June 8 - 43 _

83 - 63* 113? SAW
1 - - 1

13t - 13 235 13
6 - 5 6 5

fog for

i shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated,
ut after allowing for scrip issue. tOn capital increased by
d/or noauMtion Issues. §USM stock. BUnquoted stock,
irket fiEbadudes special dividend. ^Equivalent after allow-
bdivfajkm of shares.

BOARD MEET1NQS

The Chairman
GIUSEPPE SIEFANEL

Full Colour Residential

Property Advertising
APPEARS EVERY SATURDAY

Rate £40 per Single Column Centimetre.

TEL CAROL HANEY 01-489 0030

CREDIT SUISSE

CREDIT SUISSE (BAHAMAS) LIMITED

Notice to tha Holders of

7% IISIDebantorw Mrlth Warrants 1983-1990

(Swiee Security Mo 842 166, No 643 232
fto the Warrants)

of Credit Suisse
(Bahamas) Limited

Adeeming tottoprospeetut, ths warrants wfli bssarrinUsup
to sod inteKSno May31, 1988.

As par publication of April?. 1988. the extrche pries for oas
’OMT amounfa to SFr2m-.
April 15, 1908

GredftSufaee (Bahamas) Uaticsd Craritfadsse

1982. The subsequent recovery
was initially modest, but the pro-

cess has accelerated following
the arrival of Mr Boger Regan as
managing director in 1965. Pre-

tax profits for 1987 were £538m.
nearly twice tta result for 1985.

The high street is dominated
by Stanley, with more than 500
atoraa aalaa of f-ilAm last VeUT
and setting space of L4m sq ft. Mr
Ragan haa achieved thb through
acquisition. Jocoa was bought for
WBSm laaT year *hic Jann.

ary Homecharm was acquired
from Harris Queensway for
£73m.
Aqtdsttions apart, Mr Regan's

strategy has been to concentrate
on the “softer” end of the DIY
market, sellingwallcoverings and
point and the higher margin

products as lighting, ceram-

ics and fabrics. Tta company’s
stores have been designed to

appeal to women
Some 75 per cent of the com-

pany's sales derive from the
slow-growth area of wallpaper
and paint TMs b set to fall as Mr
Regan setts more lights and fancy
pfantpots, and the group b well

positioned to benefit when the
out-of-town market readies satu-

ration point, perhaps to the early

years of the next decade.

For Ward White. Stanley would
be an excellent hedse against any
downturn to growth at Payless.

And in the short term, it hopes to

apply its standard cost-cuttfog/ef-

fidency measures. The larger

company thinks that under its

management, Stanley would
make pre-tax profits of at least

£12m this year, againsts brokers'
gwthnatfig of £8.5m. This would
bring the exit p/e on the offer

price down from 22 to 16 times

1968 earnings.
Possibly dilutive to Ward

White's profits thb year, thb b
pricey by another measure: Mr
Birch is offering some £200300
for each of Stanley’s stores,

whereas Ur Regan paid only
£46,000 for each of toe Home-
charm stores and £150300 when
he bought Jocoa.
At 29ip last night, way above

Ward White's cash offer of 253p,

Stanley’s share price reflects

hopes that Mr Burch might be
willing to be more generous.

Ayrshire Metal in tiie black
.
Ayrshire Metal Products
achieved pretax profits of
£966,000 to 1987 mmjmrea with a
loss of £267300. Turnover rose by
29 per cent from £18.53m to
£2338ul
The company, a Tightmgfaanr

and steel fabricator, is recom-
mending a final dividend of L5p

(nil) for a Sp (03p) total

Market conditions h«d been
improving, directors said,
although margins remained inad-

equate. Negotiations had started
which could lead to toe sale of
Ayrshire Metal Products (Daven-
•try).

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK
The Banfc of England announcM that Har fttyraty'a ItaMury has craned on
13* April TB88.and haa feauadtotiw Bank, addttonai amount* aalndteatad
of each oflhe Stocks Bated Mow:
£100mBBan 2ft percent INDEX-UNKED TREASURY STOCK. 2011
CIOO mien 2} per cent (NOEX-UNKEO TREASURY STOCK. 2020

The price paid by dw Bank on ieaue wrae ineach ceee the rnMkSe maritet prioe

of the relevant Stock at 330 p.m. on 13th April 1988 as certified by the
Government Brokec

in aech case, the anon issued on 13th April 1988 represents a further

tranche of the ralevem Stock. ranUng in afl respects pari paaau with that
Stock and aufafect to the terms and oondhiona appfcabie to that Stock, end
subject oho to the provision contained at the final paragraph of this notice;

the current provisions for Capital Gains Ttat are described below

AppteaUonhsa been made to the CouncB of The bnamational Stock Exchange
j

for each fixiher tranche of stock to be admitted to the Offidel List.

Copies of the prospectuses far the Stocks Bstad above, dated 22nd January
1982 (as amended by the supplement to the prospectus dated 9th March
18821 and 12th October 1983 respective^ may be obtained at tha Bank of
England, Now issues. New Change. London. EC4M 9AA.

The Stocks am repayable, and interest is payable haff-yeerty on the dates
shown below (proviuon is made kt the prospectuses for stockhddara to be
offered tha right of oarfy redemption under center circumstances):

Stock Redemption darn Interestpayment
dates

2ft par cent Index-United 23rd August 2011 23rd February
Treasury Stock. 201 1 23rd August

2i per cent Index-Linked 16tii April 2020 16th Apri
Treasury Stock. 2020 16th October

Both the principal of and the interest on tha Stocks are indexed to the General
Index of Bataa Brices. The Index figure relevant to any month la the! published
sevan months previously and relating to the month before the month of
publication. The Index figure relevant to the month of issue of 2ft per cant
index-Linked Treasury Stock. 201 1 is that relating to May 1981 (294.1); the
equivalent Index figure for 2ft per cant Index-Linked Treasury Stock, 2020 la

that relating to February 1983 (327.3). These Index figures w9 be used for
the purposes of calculating payments of principal and interest due In respect
of the rotavant further nandwe of erodeas provided far in thw

the calculations wit taka account of the revision of the Index to a new bate
of January 1987 100 (on the old base the Index for January 1987 was
394.5).

Tha relevant Index figures for the halNyaarty interest payments on the Stocks
are as (blows:

Reievent Index figure

Inmostpayable PubBshadin Relating to
February July of ths previous year June
Auwjk January of the same year December
April September of the previous year August
October March of the same year February

Ths further tranche of 2ft per cent Index-Linked Treasury Stock, 201 1 wfi
rank for the fuB aii months' interest due on 23rd August 1988. The further
tranche of 2ft per cam Index-Linked Treasury Suck. 2020 has been issued
on an ex-dvidend basis and wfl not rank for the interact payment due on
ism April 1988.

Each of the Stocks referred to in this notice is specified under paragraph 1
of Schedule 2 to the Capital Gains Dot Act 1979 ay a git-edged saasity
ftmder current legislation exempt from tax on capital gams. Irrespective of
tha period for which the Stock It held).

Government statement
Attention Is drawn to the statement issued by Her Majesty's Treasury on
29th May 1986 which explained that, in tha imareet of tha orderly conduct
Of fiscal pokey neither Har Majesty's Government nor the Bar* of England
or thek respective servants or agents undertake to efisdosa tax changes
decided on but not yet announced, even where they may spadficaly affect
the terms on which, or the cendrtions under which, these further tranches of
stock are tawed or sold by or on behalf of the Government or the Bank; that
no rasponsWhy can therefore be accepted for any oiiesaion to make such
dbdosure; and that such omission shsH neither render any transaction fahi.
to be sat aside nor give rise to any data for compensation.

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON

13th April 1988
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RTZ slips to £594m but

holders get payment boost

UK COMPANY NEWS
Clay Harris examines BBA’s acquisition of Guthrie Corporation

Planning for a speedy conclusion

RTZ Corporation, the natural
resources and industrial group,
yesterday reported modestly
lower pre-tax profits of 25&&3m
compared with £80L7m for the
second year running, but any
surprise this caused in the City,

was offset by a 14 per emit rise in
net earnings to £27&5m and a 22
per cent rise in the divMenri.The
shares dosed ZOp lower at 360p

Sir Alastair Frame, chairman,

said that concern over a world

recession, following last Octo-
ber's stock market foil, has
diminished. Demand for most
metals remains buoyant, and
average prices in 1968 should be
somewhat Usher than those in
3387.

Sir Alastair said that the main

were*11* better eanJng^mfrTa
solid contribution from its indus-

trial interests - which account far

dose to two thirds of its net prof-

its - and a strengthening in met-

als prices in the second half of

last year. Group turnover fefl by
3 per cent to £4Jflm but if the

figure had been strode at 1986

exchange rates turnover would
have been £3Q0m higher

Mr Ian Strachan, RTZ*s new
Bmnw director, noted that pre-

tax profits would have beat £63m
htghnf and aamjnoa WMtid have
beat £22m higher if translated at

1986.exchange rates.

The decline in pre-tax profits
was mainly due to a £110m reduc-

tion in the pretax profits from its

partly owned Hameasley Iran cae
mine and its Bossing uranium
venture. The decline in profits

from these highly taxed compa-
nies was mainly responsible for

the £32m reduction in the tax
charge to Eft&fim
Hoped by another strong per-

formance from its borax

Derek RfrMn, left, chief executive and Sr Alistair Frame,
before meeting tbe press yesterday

operations, industrial businesses

increased net profits by IS per
cent to £236m. The metals inter-

ests contributed £87m, compared
with £83m, and only iron <se and
tin foiled to benefit from the

tofbeseo-
half of 1987,

Earnings per share rose by 14

cent to 35£7p and a final divi-

of 8J3p has been proposed
6Jp) mating ft total ILSp.
CRA’s contribution to ETTs

net profits foil from £59.5m in

1966 to 052.7m last yearA turn-

round is expected at CRA
Aside from the expected turn-'

around at CRA, where new man-
agement has been in place since
mid-IMS, Sir Alastair noted that
RTZ’s Brazilian brought
its new gold mine into produc-

tion in December and the high

grade Neves Corvo copper project
in Portugal win be conunMoned
towards the end of this year.
Meanwhile, construction wont on
the giant Escomdlda copper proj-
ect in Northern Chile could begin
later fins year. Sir Alastair said
that the financing was virtually

in plana

Mr Philip Crowson. BTZ's met-
als expert who gave a presenta-
tion at yesterday's press confer-

ence, predicted that the price of
almnhrimn fn 1QRB tmM rly by
between 30 per cent and 40 pa
cent from last year's average of
71 cents a pound and copper
prices should rise by around 25
per cent from last year’s average
of 80 "rnits a pound Ha said^
the outlook for metal markets
“remains reasonably good".

See Lex

Great Southern

rises over £2m
A reduction in the national mor-

tality rate has not prevented
Gnat Southern Group, funeral

services group, from turning in a
sharp increase in 1987 pre-tax

profits.
They are ahead from £L63m to

yv now, and the final dividend is

4p making a total of 6p- Hie com-

pany, which is quoted on the

USM, is 77 per cent owned by
jJ).Field ft Sons.

Turnover amounted to QWRn
(£li38m) and after tax of £817,000

(£635,000) earnings per Up dare
improved to 13p (123p).

British Dredging lifts

profits by 18% to £1.9m
British Dredging, dredger, ship

repairer and bunders’ merchant,

raised pre-tax profits by 18 per
cent from £1.65m to £L94m in

1987. after charging a loss of
gn 9m at British Dredging Ship

Repairers which is expected to be
dosed in the next few weeks.

Turnover of the Cardiff-based
business in which RMC and
NewarthiU hold large sharehold-

ings, jumped 71 per cent todBm.

Mr Fane Vernon, chairman, said
Mian volumes in the first three

months of 1988 were showing a
healthy increase.

After tax up from £330,000 to
£627,000, earnings per share
dropped to 732p (7.64p). The
directors however, recommend a
maintained final dividend of 3p
wwWng a total of 5p (4pX
The anticipated closure costs of

British Dredging Ship Repairers,

which will involve substantial
redundancies, are being provided
for as an extraordinary item of
£400,000.

Michael

Luckwell

buys 5%
of TV-am

1 By Raymond Sooddy

Mr Mkfcad LactweB, .
managing director of Canton

, Cuuusuuicutions yesterday

bought a 5 per cent stake In

TV-am, the uxnuwrclal break-

fast television station for

MAa. . .

Hr LockwelL, the chairman

of Parallel Mafia, foe sports

sponsorship organisation was
ft major shareholder in Carlton

until February 1986 when he
resigned and sold his share*
holding for 225m.
The TV-am stake wre bought

from Beaverbrook Investments
which put the shares up for

auction under pressure from
toe Independent Broadcasting
Authority-
IhelBA told Beaverbrook to

reduce its stake in TV-am to
below 10 per cent following
toe dfodorare that store last

summer Beaverbrook's I4J
per emit in the teforiskm com-
pany had been controikd by
Saudi interests.
UfpHumt hufr Henry Ans-

bacher made it dear yesterday

that Beaverbrook ultimately

Intended to aril toe rest ofn
stake to fine with ESA require-

Mr Luckwdl said yesterday
it was possible that he would
be interested to the zest of toe
Beavcrtapoak stoke depending
an toe price.

Yesterday's deal, worth
£4^33329 was for toe sale of
SJIU16 ordinary shares at
142p each. The sue Is saldect
to Beaverbrook board
approval, but Tehee—aka-
timta Holdings which holds
67.54 per cent of Drambrouk
win vote in favour of the sale.

Mr Luckwril said he simply
saw toe TV-«m stake an ft good

Thnrgar Bardex

Thurgar Bardex. wto-kardax. plastic

dow and mouldings group,

announced virtually
imriuB^wt taxable profits for
1987.
Turnover roee 19 per cent

from £20.1401 to £234910, but
pretax profits showed only ft6
per rent faewoee to SLSlm.
A final dividend of 1J» is

proposed from rerntags per
share of &62p (5JSpX malting
2JSp <L8p) for the yean

AV/S

AvisEuropepic
Preliminary Results for the year ended 29 FebruaiyJ988

• Revenue £486,500,000 - up 3 1%

• Pre-tax profits £54,600,000 - up 43%

• Earnings per share 22.6p - up 26%

• Dividend of5.2p per ordinary share

• Three acquisitions completed in the year.

“Avis Europe continues to show excellent growth
prospects. We will pursue aggressively new
opportunities in all business lines whilst continuing

to look for further acquisitions to enhance the -

expansion ofdie group"
ALUN CATHCART. CHAIRMANAND CHIEFEXECUTIVE

Results for the year ended 29 Februaiy 1988

1988 *987
Cm £m

Revenue 486.5 372-4

Profit before tax 54-6 38-3

Profit after tax 31*1 22jO

Earnings per share 22j6p r7’9P

The icndfi todude a full yean Goncribodoa fromCD. BramoH PJjCon a merger ac
bull.The priorjar hai been adjusted forconaparuhe purposes.

counting

Ifyou would like a copy ofthe Annual Report which will be available after

20May 1988,please complete the coupon.

7a:The Secretary, Avia Europe pk. Avis House, Station Road, Biadcnell,

Berkshire RG12 IHZ, England

Name

Address

Postcode.
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W BBA Group captured Guthrie

Oospotatfam wito stmndsg speed

yesterday, the battle had not
been planned overnight’

The ttfigH fiLHwring of its last

acquisition on Htfe scale, foe

agreed £98m purchase of motor

components group Automotive

Products in January 1986>

refnfiwj jn a temporary pause to

BBA’s market-pleasing rapid

expansion, BBA could not afford

to stumble
By the time the deal was

BpA wm prepared to

outline foe management struc-

ture of the enlarged group, to
aqnnm;(ffh» that, arguably, only

one of Guthrie's fire divisions did
no* g]ot pfn*iy into extsttingbusi-

Tbe o<m one out; the US-based

Fags Avjet aviation sales and so-
vice business, will operate on its

own, hot is 2kdy to be a leafing

candidate for the disposals

planned to reduce the rest of

yyp PT1 r

In many ways, Guthrie will

complete the logic <tf foe AP desL
Although the acquisition win
reduce BBA’s reliance an motor
components from 84 per caff to

64 per cent, it will also

strengthen this care business by
adding the North American
plants of Butler Mebd and Butler

Polymet, with products toclndtog

structural plastics and steel snb-

asssmbHea.
BBA’s present components

activities are centred on Bozg &
Beck clutches and Lockheed
brakes. It is also Europe’s largest

maker of automotive friction
materials, such as disc pads and
brake and dutch linings.

Guthrie’s textiles and floor cov-

mings division includes Dmaiay

Europe’s largest manufacture <4

carpet underlay. Along with foe

i Hre Armour, whose main

trutinn fowel IPWUlfBBfabg. fott

will become part cf BBA’s i»tos-

trixi tertflet operation which
*n*iH*K conveyor and other beifc-

ings webbings as well as

yarns used in sufo products,

BBA's engineering business
will take responsibility for Guth-

rie subsdiaries •manufacturing
w i i ibunmt for toduction heating
»nd melting and high-voltage

trammisetoo.
The borrowing and goodwffl

.writeoff* required by tbe acquis-

tom will fooeaae BBA’s gearing

to more toan 100 per cant from 29
„ t T mi nf nir

per cent at tbe end of 1987. To rely on tbe cash generation or tne

Sum it to an “acceptable" level two hustaeases as well rejriec-

nr An iw Mm* Mu mwremv ofll five. faot wt ondeddcd, disposals.

Tables turned on a disappointed realist
WHEN THE tables were
turned, Mr Jock Green-Army-
tage (pictured left) was the
first to appreciate - if not
savour - the irony, writes
C2ay Harris.
"This is a case of he who

fives by the sword dies by the

sword,” he observed niefoHy
yesterday after control of
Guthrie Corporation, the
fttmWri industrial group of
which he has been managing
director since 1982, was sold

mt from * Mwi
Asa corporate finance direc-

tor of NJL Rothschild, Mr
Green-Axmytage fiw
"dawn raid” in September 1981
which won control of Guthrie
for Malaysia's Fermodalan
Naslonal Berhad. It also
resulted to a tightening-up of
ijmdffti takeover rules which
was reflected as recently as
Wednesday when Jacobs

Sochard was forced to
after buying 149 per rent of
Ruwntaee.
Whan the Malaysians sacked

Mr Dm Coates, Guthrie chief
executive six moths later
after an abortive management
buy-out, Mr Green-Araytage

menhaut brnHny to
preside over the six-year reha-

foliation of Gutoxte’s highlyjwl nmif »rA fte

return to the Loudon stock
market in 1986.

PNB’s deciston to sell its

stake was not a surprise, nor
in the end wae toe luterest of
pwA &019. Mr towat-Azmy*
tage had known Mr John
White, BBA managing direc-

tor, since the early 1970s
when, stationed in Malaysia
for Rothschild, he had acted as
financial adviser to Mr White
who was thm involved to fin.

"I, too, have been looking at

BBA,” Mr Green-Armytage
said. But if such ambitions
were kicked around, nothing
ever came of them. Nor did he
and follow executives have a
«-hftwi» afiiMiy to explore ft

buyout.

"I'm obviously disap-
pointed," he said. "We have a
very good record behind us.

The growth we have produced
is organic. There’s nothing
synthetic about what we’ve
done, nofiriugowed to socouut-
ing techniqnes."

StiH only 42, fiie esperkmce
of file pest six yean has leftHm nuwy InfHiurf Mk ft

dwHliir industrial position
thm to return, to toe fifty.'

If he now coedriu, "WeYe
ftn xealiste, I think,” he can
afford file sang-froid. Generous
share options in Guthrie,
granted by the Malaysians

when the restructuring was
only just beginning, are expec-

ted to yield him a net profit

Hpproibrfslwxy £2m.

Avis Europe drives up to £54m
BY CLAY HARRIS

Avis Europe, Europe’s largest ear
rental and leasing group, said
yesterday that advance bookings
by US visitors were running
below 1967 levels. An aggressive
marketing campaign had been
mounted to ofifcet tbe weakness
of the iWiw-
The recovery to tourism last

year, from the 1986 slough
inducedby Chernobyl and terrar-

tewi, contributed to Avis’s strong

advance to revenues and profits,

although results were also
boosted by acquisitions and
Iwlthy rmAriyhw growth.

Taking to ft foff year of Shef-

field nr*™- 4—fa CD. BramaH.
Avis reported- pretax profits of
£S46m for file year to February
29, compared with the merger-re-

stated 1986-87 figure of £38J3m
and the previously reported
£34-lm.
Unlike Bramall, results from

the increased stakes bought to
Avis Car Leasing and Belgian-

based Locadtf wree todnded only

from the ***** of acquisitions.
On turnover of £486J$m

(£372Am), operating profit rose to

£669m C£43^m)- By diviafon, file

pre-tax profit breakdown me
vehicle rental £37.«& <£27.teiX
fleet leafing £12.7m (£7Am) and
vehicle distributfan.
Net interest payable torreased

to Sl7Am (£i0m) and the tax
(Jmge to (£i6m).

Earnings per share advanced
by 26 per cent to 22£p (174),
and a pn^oeed final dividend of
3^) raises the total to 9p. to tbe
flotation year of 198687, only a
3Jp final was paid.

• comment
Avis is squeezing the expected-

benefits from its unparalleled
.multinational network, winning
keener prices and terms from

|
pufnnfaclurers as well as nqiing
the competitive advantage of
offering full-service leasing
untrammelled by banters. Avis's

leasing has
!<m the rental

market (of which US visitors

accounted for 7 per cent last
year). But if transatlantic travel-

lers decide not to make the trip,

Avis may be aide to repeal its

1986 trick of qtdcldy reducing the
fleet through delayed purchases
and rapid disposals. The four-

month lifo of a car to the UK, and
just over six r*i«*hg on average,
illustrates the flexibility avail-

able. Persistent whispers hint
that British Airways, may have
long-term ambitions towards
Avia, as if theAHegis ctehadw in
the UShad not defined grandiose
dreams, of all-ineliudve travel
companies. Any such bid would
be strongly resisted - what
advantage, indeed, did Hertz gain
from its erstwhile cohabitation
with United Airlines - but the
speculation is prematura in any
case. For the current year, ££8m
pretax would put the shares on a
prospective p/e of 12.

Efficiency boost for Fitch & Company
YANDREW HILL

PROFITS at Fiteh A Company profits, redaring the proportion providing a complete design
Design Ccaisultants increased to 'of business from the interior and package for companies' with an
£2A3m before tax for the year to retail design sector to 40 per cent
December 8L uo 28 do* cent on (55 per rent). .

1966 profits of £L9m. Graphic communication
Turnover rose by 17 per cent to increased its share of business to

£12-7m (ElO-Bm)- Gross profit mar- 13 pec cent (8 per emit). Product
gins increased from 17-5 per cent design, which Fitch hopes to

to 18.7 per coot, mainly due to
improved efficiency, including
toe useof computer aided design.
The company continues to seek

a major US acquisitionin the cor-
porate, retail or product design
sectors, and also plans to push up
the 6 per emit of to business cur-
rently generated to Europe.
Income from the architecture

division was boosted by the
acquisition of Gordon Benoy last
September for a maximum of
£45m. The division now accounts
for 39 per cent (80 per cent) of
group turnover, and about the
same proportion of operating

expand this year, accounts for 8
per cent (7 per cent) of.turnover.

Capital and reserves rose from
£8.71m to about £7m Anring file

year, helped by a £lm upward
revaluation of the group’s Han-
way Place offices.

Earnings per share last yrer
were 23J.p (l8-3p) and the direc-

tors recommended, a final divi-

dend of SJBp, making 8p (7p) for
tiie year.

*

• comment
• Filth's plan to put all its divi-
sions under one roof is symptom-
atic of the consultancy's aim of

identity crisis. Some big players
- Burton, Fentos, Asda ami Mid-
land Bank among others - have
benefited from Fitch’s traditional

strength in retail design. Now the
group hopes high-profile con-
tracts - such as preparing plans
to modify the interior of the new
Lloyd’s building - will persuade
companies to employ Fitch's
other divisions, from product and
package design to architecture.
Benoy was included an a merger^
accounting basis in 1967;a frill 12
months in this year's figures
should raise profits to about
£3jfcn before tax. Uncertainty
about the nature <rf fixture acqui-
sitions may have been behind the
lOp drop to the share price yes-
terday to 385p, but a fully diluted
prospective multiple of about 12J>
still looks fair.

Continuing

growth

at AMI
amt Healthcare Group, the pri-

vate medical group which joined

the main market via a £50m offer

for sate in February, yesterday

repeated confirming growth. AMI
istheUK offrhoat ofUS company
AwiiHfjn Hft'fir81 International.

Turnover showed a 13 per cent
gain from £4&84m to £5L9lm
producing pretax profits 15 per

higher at £633m (£5u51m) for

the six tnfmthu aided Februaiy
29 1968.

The results have been pres-
ented as ffthe group structure on
February 29 bad been to place
throughout both periods. AMI
was incorporated on September
15 and became the bedding com-
pany of the group to November 6
1987. Group results for the 24
weeks to the end of February
1988 showed turnover of £32.79m
and pre-tax profit of £S£4m.
As forecast in the prospectus

there is to be a single dividend in
January 1989 cf 33p per share.

Connells profits

advance 39%
Strong profit growth was
achieved at Connells Estate
Agents, commercial and residen-
tial estate agent; with pre-tax fig-

ures to 1987 up 39 pa- cent from
£5.25m to £7-32m. Turnover
jumped 54 per cent to £25.02m.
Adjusted garrtfngy per 5p share

rose to 24jp (lBJBTp). A final divi-

dend of 5Jjp is recnmm»wA»d for
a total of 8p (6.4p).

Mr John. Simson, chairman,
said tbe new year had started
with encouragingly high levels of
activity in both divisions.
The company has paid £62SJ)00.

to cash and shares for Cook A
Company, a residential agency
with four offices in Basingstoke,
Newbury and tbe vicinity. Tim
acquisition is Connells’ first
move to establishing a new base
to the M3/M4 triangle.

Higherturnoverandprofits for

BeatsonClark
Glassand plasticcontainersfOTphannaceuticalsand personalcareproducts.

mOurociionsinaxtrdinntingourplasticsdivision operations

in theUKandin removing the loss-making business in
Australiahavealreaefymadea beneficialcontribution to the

Group. Thesefactors, combinedwith theproM-
unproDementprogramme in the glass division, willhavea
pos&toeimpacton theGroupsfuturedeoebpment*

EXTRAOmFROMTHECHAjmAN^STATmE!^

Beatson Clark pic

RoracnfyrfiheRi-pfirtandFaiBntialStalemenblSSypleereit^tetoeOwgiMySecrriMyatBerisopClaikpk^ZaMootgaleRoai^RnlhwhaiqftfioaAA
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Godfrey Davis up 30% to £13.9m
BY VANESSA HOULDER

Godfrey Davis, flw broadly
sendee company which last year
nMttged Mth the SpnBght Sfflidce

Group, yesterday announced a 30
per cent increase in pretax prof-
its to a&9m for 1967.

The results, which ham been
merger accounted and reflect *
move to Sunlight's year end.
showed that turnover increased!
by 14 per cent to £222m. Hr John
Ivey, chief executive, said tlat
the merger had gone well and
that he expected organic growth
in the current year to exceed 15

per.cent
The vehicle simply division,

which accounts for a third of
profits and about half the turn-
over, produced the strongestper-
fonnance, increasing profits by

jSO per This improvement

was H”* on continuing growth

in the contract hire business and

the tmoyantwxfcet in motor dte-

trlhntkm.

Profits from textflemalnte-
papfiw raqwwahla fig 48 per Cent

hy 16 per cert. The three smaller

dtvlstona, Tngwrw**^ services, site

services and park homes, all

improved their performances,

although margins' lit- security

gnnrdmg Miw under pressure.

The merger between Godfrey

Davis and the .larger Sunlight

Services tookplsce last June and
was in line with tha_Godfrey
Davis policy of dlversiflng away
from motor distribution. The
TTwryr which- JWt foe Sunlight

management into top executive
positions in the combined group
was also seen as a solution to the
management succession problem
at Davis.

Earnings per share increased
by 24 per emit to l&22p. A final
dividend of per share is pro-
posed making a total for the year
ofUp.an increase of 16 per cent

• comment
The merger between Sunlight

and Godfrey Davis raised a few
eyebrows last June from thnwe
who doubted the logic of the
move but these piamriwp figures
should allay same of the doubts.
The old Sunlight, hmrfrwaifty pro-

duced their usual soM growth,

while the former Godfrey Davis
businesses performed better n»n
expected at the time of the
merger. Admittedly, last year’s
boom in the motor trade under-
pinned the Improvement but the
business also reaped the benefits
Of the improved firmnrHwl and
management structures which
file Sunlight management have
brought to file company. In the
coming year there should be con-
fipnwt nftrmfitK as the manage-
ment brings its expertise to bear
on the combined group - which
now earns 70 per cent of its
frimn» from rentals. The com-
pany expects to make £i6Jfcn this
year, which with the share price
at 177P, up 5p, puts it on a fair

rating of 1L

liiiiinCarboru

profits rise

to over £3m

1 • - -w C-W

-r-,-

L ontinuio!

growth

at AMI

Improved business levels in file

tetter part of the year helped Car-
borundum Abrasives to raise
1987 pre—tex profits from £&£7m
to £3.0Bm. Turnover of this
maker of abrasive products grew
12 pa cent to £S&l3m.
The company, which is cur-

rently traded on the over-the-
counter worlwfe maite by Cm
vine, said it intended to apply for
the admission of its shares to the
Official List. Mr Trevor Egan,
rhrinmm

| ggjd be wiraMtoVfl fhtc

to be an essential step in its

development "
•_

•

He said prospects were excel-

lent, with growth opportunities
within selected. segments.of the
group's gristing business, cou-
pled with acquisitions in core
and non-core activities.

Fully diluted earnings per
share were up 2.1p to 13Jp
andthe final dividend 3p for a
total of 4.6p» a 17.9 per cent
tnpwwap

It is proposed to change the
company’s name to Carta.

Britannia at £2m.

Britannia Group lifted pre-tax

profits from £801,000 to £2m in

1987A Awl dividend of 2^p is

recommended-for the year. -

Alpine Soft Drinks cuts

losses at nine months
Alpine Drteks.-the Binning*
ham-based fixxy drinks supplier

which has been making strenu-

ous efforts to return to profitabil-

ity, reported a sharply reduced
deficit for the. tone months to
end-December.
The pre-tax loss shrunk to

£94,000 against £477,000 in the
ctmoptoable period. Turnover fell

to £9.83m (£l3.72m). and gross
profit from £7.62m to £5.34m.
Bfldncpd distribution, and admin-
istrative costs took £4A3m-
(£7^4m) and £581,000 (£673400)
respectively. There was a tax
cmfit Of £38400 (£159.000).

However, the directors warned
that results for the six months to

June this'year - Alpine has
changed its yearend to December
81 - were expected.to show
increased lasses due to season-
ally low first quarter volumes.
Effects of the reorganisation of

the soft drinks hmrfnggqkhm be
felt in the frill 1988 year
The Htrwnntinwt operation —

in February, 340 job losses were
announced together with the pro-
posed closure of Wtmhrimwg
piflwtc and dtetrflnitinn depots -
should secure an improved share
of the home delivery market, the
directors added.
Alpine charged the cost of the

reorganisation and provision for
fixture closures as an extraordi-
nary debit, after tax credits, of

te company proposes to
p>nnp> 1tn TUiniw to ATpiwA ^tfwqp.

Quarto increase
Quarto Group, increased 1987

pre-tax profits by 43 per cent
from £963400 to £L38m.
A nrtfli dividend of Sp gross

makes a total 44p.

W A Tyzack

sheds jobs as

site is sold
ByMUdTatt

W A Tyxack. the Sheffield-based
engineering group where new
management moved in recently.

64 acre freehold up for
The production activities -

which involve the transmission,
rotary lawn mower blade,
machine knives and harvesting
divisions - wxfl be concentrated at
the main Green Lane site,

although a number of redundan-
cies - under 100 jobs - will also

In addition, Tyzack plans to
ril ft5 hnnri tools and agriml.

tnral spares businesses, and said
that rfjacimainfHt have tiagim With
a nnmber-of pwtanHai purchas-
ers.

Gold Fields denial over ARC
. BYNHOQ TAIT

Consolidated Gold Fields, miningi aware of 1 _
finance comnanv. vesterdav by Hanson," commented the corn-

denied market rumours that Han- pany, "and we would not con-

son, Imiiietrlftl wiHgtimgrufr hat! aMw ARC.11

approached it ™ rrffar far ttiy Hanson declined to comment
whoDyowned subsidiary, ARC. on the roecnlation, which ran
Gold Fields said that there was round the market yesterday

no truth in the story.‘“We aretat ™nrnfog. “We never comment an

-t

•
.
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Connells p£

advance:?'!

Thisodvncdttgment is issued in compliance with thm mquinmanta at tho Courted of The International

StockExchange of the Uniwd Kingdomand the RofxAUcofkolandUmkxJ CThe Stock Exchange").

Application ha* bean trade tome Council of The Stock Exchange for the grant ofpennMoh »<tal
inthewhole of the issued end to be tauedshewcapital ofDudleyJenkinsGroup pic (“theCompan/*)

in the UnlisiBd Securities! Market K is amphasfead thin no appGcetion has been mede for the ordinary

shaies to be adniftted to listino and that this adwsrtiHment does notconstitute-an inwtstkmto the

public to subscribe for or to purchase securities.

. i..". -W* •
• y.. •».'.? - .T'JTl’' V -rt

Dudley Jenkins Group pic
(Inooiponud in Engknd under theCempenimAc* 1948*1981 No. 1633300)

Authorised

300400

SHARE CAPITAL

Ordinary shares of 6p each

Issued end now id be
• issued fuBy paid

£ .

218400

Piecing fay

HENRY COOKE, LDMSDEN pic

of 883L127 fully paid Ordinary ahevee at Sp each
at 85p per share

The Company is eli« broker, snddarivestawcomafromcommiasions on list rental charges, the ml
of its own fats and the provision of mail production, list management and insert promotion services.

' Particulars ririatinff to the Company are msttable in the ExtslUnfistad Securities Market Samcefam
1 5th April, 1888 and copies of suchrpsrtioulars may be ofaninad during norms) bonnets hoarsen any

waairrliiif (Bsnk-Holdays and Saturdays errspied) up to and inducting 29th'April. 1988 from—

No. 1 King Street.

Mancheaxer M60 3AH.

HENRY COOKE. LtiMSDGM ptc

ISthApriL

CttyWaB Hoose. .

84-80 ChtewallStreet,
LondonEC1Y4TX.
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Walter Lawrence P.LjC,
FzfibaiBiryieffiilts 31st 19BZ

Profits np 61% • Earnings per shareup 35%
• Dividend per sharenp 19%

"All divisions of the Group have improved their. -

performance and are wdtt placed to take advantage of

many opportunities in 1988. The Board is confident that

future results wifi continue to reflect the underlying

strengths of the group."
. Trevor Mavrt>y ChiefExecutive

FrafiiMon lax (COM)
12,115

par share (p)

198S 1988 1S8Z

Walter

1988 1986 1

W&hesrLawreimePJ^.C. , Lawrence House, Sun Street. Sawbridgeworfo. Hertz CM21 ffli

market rumours," came the tradi-

tixmal response from Mr Martin
Taylor, director.

in addition analysts pointed
out that Gold Fields test year pro-

tected a holding in Newmont, US
ltifwfng ftomparry against a bid
from Mr T. Boone Pickens. They
suggested that the company
would be unlikely to sdl ARC, a
source of strong profits growth,
Ibr less than a very full price.

In 1986/7. operating profits
totalled cfta.firn, and analysts
expect more Hum gnpm in the
current year. The first half figure
was £S7ul

Handley

Walker
joins USM
with £8m
price tag
By Fiona Thompson

YOU MAY have thought it Just

my naturally, but teaching

Diayfa and Spencer sales staff

how to recognise. Interpret

and act upon their customers’

body i»ngTinfft is big business.

Handler-Walker Group,
management eoosuRaniB, have

during the past 18 months
trained several thousand M
and S staff in the art of cus-

tomer assistance, particularly

in the "high service” areas -
such as menxwear - where
customer* require a lot more
help. Women. It appears, nei-

ther require use take as much
advice.
Helping companies get the

best out of their business, be It

produet or people perfor-

mance, Has resulted In Han-
dley-Walker increasing turn-
over fivefold in the same
number of years, from £i.33m

in 1983 to £6Jim last year.

It Is now joining the
Unlisted Secnrifies Market

Capd-Cure Myers te placing
14m shares, representing 234
per cent of the enlarged
equity, at 125p per share, valu-

ing the company at £746m.
Pre-tax profits last year were
£821,000. pntrtng the shares on
a historic p/e of 14, after an
actual tax charge of 39 per
cart

Of the 1.5m shares being
placed, 750,000 are new shares
which will raise £745,000 for

the company, to bo used to
reduce borrowings and to ftind

farther expansion ,w^ acquisi-

tions.

Existing shareholders are
selling 750,000 shares. More
than 100 of the group's 167
employees worldwide are
iAwIiiiMiim. .

The vast bulk of the com-
pany’s business is in the UK
but it «hn Km operations in
the US, France, Hong Kong
and AnstnUa. Last year it did

work for 350 clients world-
wide, fees of f*f Sm

The majority of Its business,

59 per cent, comes from manu-
facturing industry, particu-
larly electronics wwi mechani-
cal engineering; with ffwanriai

services, leisure, retail and
government business growing.

Move to higher margin homes

helps Walter Lawrence to £12m
BY PATRICK DANIEL

Walter Lawrence; the Hertford-

shire-based house-builder and
contracting group, reported a
1987 pre-tax profit of £l2Jm. np
61 per cent on the previous year’s

£7.5m.
The growth eama mainly from

higher margins from housebuild-
ing - which accounted fra: 85 per
cent of operating profit -
although the gram’s contracting
and merebanting businesses also

grew. Total turnover was up 17
per cent to £207m (£lT7m).

A final dividend of 34p has
been proposed, making a total for

the year of 4.7Sp (4p). Ramingw
per share were 17.1p, up from
124p.

The group last mnnth maite its

first overseas acquisition, paying
84.7m (£2 55m) in cash for a 51
per cent stake in a Los Angeles
house-builder. West Venture
Developments.

Mr Trevor Mawby, managing
director, yesterday described the
acquisition as “an exciting
investment... with excellent
long-term growth potential.*

While the West Venture man-
agement has been retained for
three years, Walter Lawrence is

guaranteed a pretax profit of at
least S3m this year from the US
operations.

In October, just ahead of the
stock market crash, the group
disposed of its loss-making manu-
facturing business for £6.6m,
appoximately book value, receiv-

ing an initial £24m prior to the
close of tts accounts.
This move has meant a dearer

focus on its main activities of
house-building, contracting and
mercbantlttg.

• comment
With the boom In the housing

market, house-builders are turn-

ing in excellent results- Walter

Lawrence has clearly chosen to

go for higher-margin homes
rather quantity. Its 1,176

completions last year was only 36

more than the previous year ana

it intends to stay at around the

i.Mfl level this year. The average

price of its houses was up 20 per

cent to £53400, reflecting a move
up-market and not mere price

inflation. The group also struck

an excellent deal on the West
Venture acquisition: it paid
£2.55m for the majority stake

while City forecasts are that it

will this year receive £34m pre*

tax from the US operations • a
handsome retumJPre-tax profits

of £18m in 1988 should be com-
fortably achieved. At yesterday's

closing share price - up 5p to I55p

- this gives it a prospective p/e of

a little over 7, good value.

Barr & Wallace doubles profit
Barr & Wallace Arnold Trnst

forl9ffMQore than^mfol^to a
record £2.7m against £L33m the
previous year.
Mr Malcolm Barr,

said the buoyant performance
was attributable to continuing
growth in motor distribution -

the group operates General
Motors, Ford and Volkswagen-
Audi franchises - where profits
rose to £2£m (£L8m), and a sharp
tumround in leisure amt tioWriwy

activities which contributed
£702400 to profits, compared with
a loss of £41,000 in 1986.

The erouo’s third division -

fuel distribution - marfo n52400
(£186,000), although Mr Barr imld
that this was a “steady perfor-
mance” in the face of “exception-
ally difficult trading conditions.”
Regarding current trading, Mr

Barr said business was good in
an divisions and ahead of 1986. In
particular, volume of bookings in
both British and Continental
package holidays had increased.
The group is actively seeking

acquisitions in the motor distri-

bution, teasing and contract hire
fields as well as in holiday hotels
where they integrated into pres-
ent operations.

Group turnover rose 10 per

cent from £13L68m to £144.4im.

-also a record, while sales costs

and overheads increased to

£140.78m (£129.3m). Interest

charges dropped slightly to

£959400 (QJ2m).

Mr Barr stressed the strength

of the group’s balance sheet
which showed borrowings down
by over 18 per cent to £2m and a
reduction m working capital of

rt.ftWl-

Eamings per share showed a 78
per cent jump from 154p to 27.2p
and the directors recommend a
final dividend of 8p, making lip

(Bp) for the year.

Peachey extends EPIC offer
Peachey Property has extended
its offer for Estates Property
Investment finwipawy until April
26 and has also reconfirmed mat
it intends to remain a significant

minority nhawthniiW in EPIC if

necessary.
Peachey’s offer, which has

.been declared final, is worth 260p
a share and values EPIC at
£63.4m. It has, however, been
overtaken by a rival recom-
mended offer from Giltvote, a
consortium beaded by Mr Ste-
phan Wingate, which is worth
270p a share.

By the latest closing date on
Tuesday afternoon, Peachey had
acquired a firm 32.1 per cent
intermit in EPIC and received

, acceptances in respect of a fur-
ther 14 per cent of EPIC’S shares
- giving it control of 33.7 per
cent Peachey added that it had
purchased a further 285,000 EPIC
shares and received acceptances
in respect of another 1,681, but#
.valid cover had not been received
for either of these blocks.
Together, these shares are equiv-

alent to a further L2 per cent of
EPIC’S equity.
The next closing date comes

three days after the first close in
the Gfltvote bid — and GUtvote's
ta»k of winning control is not
made pflfqpr by Peachey’s deter-
mination to retain its large
minority interest.

The position is further compli-

cated by the emergence of UK
Land, a smaller quoted property
company headed by Mr Colin
Tett, as a 5l2 per cent shareholder
in EPIC. Some of the UK Land
purchases have been made at

272p, ahead of the Giltvote offer

Baiflie Gifford Tech.

Net asset value for Bafflle Gif-

ford Technology at February 29

was I0K2ft almost uw-hangpd on
the 102-lp of a year earlier but
lower than the I084p six months
before. The fully diluted figures

were unchanged at lQLSp.
The single final payment has

been passed

COMPANYMEWS IN BRIEF

cremii. ACCIDENT is-

lug >

has 14 in the Yorkshire
area.The aggregate net asrets of
Saxtons amount to about £80400.
As part of the consideration Gen-
eral Accident is issuing 123,436
.shares.

BOSUNMABK: ML Holdings has
received acceptances for its zoo-,

ommended offer' in respect of
1.16m Bosunmark ordinary and
5.76m ‘A’ ordinary shares,
together representing 96.7 oer
cent of issued shard'’caprad.
Bosunmark is the parent com-

of Gothic CreHan. The offer
declared wholly uncon-

ditional.

BRYSON OIL it Cm has exer-
cised an option to acquire the
assets of Castex International
Carp In the US for $2m cash.

BULLOtJGH is to acquire Refrig-

eration West Midlands (RWM)
and its subsidiaries for £L25m
cash plus two-thirds of the excess
of profits of £383400 in the 23
months to end-0ctober 1989.

RWM, a private company based
in Shrewsbury, had net' assets of
£630400 at end-November 1967.

NORTH BRITISH Canadian
Investment: Net asset value
4354p (9904p) for year to end-
February 1988. Net revenue
£553416 (£503438). Recommended,
final dividend 54p making Alp
(7.45p) for year.

REGENTCRBST has exchanged
contracts with the vendors of a
private company, Plymouth Park
Estates, for the acquisition of
PPE for a total consideration of
£400400 - satisfied by the allot-

ment of 400,000 new ordinary
shares. The company under-
stands that fly merchant bank-
ing group, Robert Fraser and
Partners, has agreed to acquire,

as an Investment, all the shares
issued under this agreement
YEARLING BONDS totalling £2m
at 9{| per cent, redeemable on
April 19 1989, have been issued

by the following local authorities
- High Peak (Borough of) £04nr
Bfittngdon (London Borough d)
eim West Lancashire District

Council £04m.

DC GARDNER’S and pmfifo

are significantly np on the same
period of 1967, shareholders were
told at the annual meeting; and

tiie board is confident of continu-

ing tills progress in the rest of
the year. DC Gardner City, corpo-

rate cnmwinniwitlnnii consul-
tancy established recently, is

expected to contribute to 1968
profits.

IRISH WIRE Prodacts has agreed
to acquire John CMand (Hold-
ings) for a maximum tsm. An
initial gkn win be paid in cash
and dm by tht» a11nfaiu>qt muj
issue of 370470 new ordinary.
Further payment will be made if

Cteland's profits for the year
ended April 30 1988 are over
£588433.
LADBROKE GROUP has bought
British Land’s 75 per «mt inter-

est- in three first class hotels at
Basingstoke, Swansea and Liv-
ingstone, far EMJfcn. They will be
included to the Hilton national
dimhi.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
CmamnrlfHonf (Holdings) hnc
acquired Direct Response maga-
zine, for seven and a half times
1987 after-tax profits. It is the
trade journal of direct marketing
and has a turnover of £700400.
BOUSTEAD. overseas trader, has
bought a further 244m ordinary
shares in its subsidiary Bous-
teadco Singapore for £787,000,
taking its holding to 63.6 per
cent.

AGB RESEARCH has acquired
Mandgr Walsh for -im cash to
develop its involvement in direct
marketing services.

SHANDWICK, independent pub-
lic relations consultancy, has
announced that over 96 per cent
of the 348m ordinary 2p shares
offered in its rights issue has
been fa»kwi up.
RURAL PLANNING Services:
(USM-quoted envirament consul-

tant) Turnover £LQ9m (£722496)
and pre-tax profit £460,151
(£154,017) for 1987. Tax £170400
(£48,300), leaving Mrninp per
share 445p (1.65p). Dividend lp.
JERMYN INVESTMENT and
Trevian Holdings are to each
take 50 per cent of the share capi-
tal of Landseer House Property
tor a total of £6.75m. A seven
year £S.4m loan secured against
property, will ftind the purchase,
scheduled for completion on May
6 198A Jermyn has also con-
tracted to purchase the leasehold
of 3 Beeston Place, London SWl
for £655,000.

CAPITAL & COUNTIES has sold
a freehold retail warehouse site
at Eastleigh, Hampshire, to Pay-
less DIY for £3-2m. The sale will
produce a trading profit in the
region of £2m.
MICROFILM REPROGRAPHICS
has acquired Surrey Microfilm
for an Initial payment of £400400
cash and a deferred consideration
of qp to £500400 linked to Sur-
rey’s pretax profits for the year
to end-September 1989. Surrey
incurred a pre-tax loss of £316,000
in the year to end-September
DOCTUS is to seD SEP and SEE
to Peter Brockbank, who has
resigned as a Doctus director, for
a nominal £L As partof the agree-
ment, Doctus will subscribe at
par for £1 redeemable preference
in SEE for the equivalent of the
comfainad overdrafts of SEP
SEE at completion. HoweverJ)oo-
tus will have the right to defer
completion for up to 28 days or to
rescind the agreement if the com-
bined overdraftsexceed £200,000
at completion date.
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BUYING OUT?
The question may never arise. But then again
circumstances change and you may have to face

this decision in the future.

Better then to read the Investors Chronicle
Management Buy-Out Survey on May 6th. This

will give you the who. how and whys of MBOs.
We will also explain the potential of Buy-Ins,

Mezzanine Financingand International Networks.

For enquiries about advertising and requests for

the editorial synopsis, please contact—

Alan Cwwniiigiiam

INVESTORS
CHBOMOE

GREYSTOKE PLACE. FETTER LANE, LONDON EC4A 1ND
TELEPHONE: 01-405 6968

NOTJCEOFREDEMFTION
to the Holders of

BankofBaroda
US$30.000.000 FloatingKate Notes due 1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with the provisions of
CUaBe 5(d) oftbelboasand CcndMnmi oftheNotes dieBank ofBaroda
bis elected to and will redeem all of the Nones then outstanding at tbeir

prinripri amount on the 31st May 1988, when interestad the Notes will

cease to acone.
Repaymentofprincipal rill benodeon presentationand surrendercfthe
Notes at the offices of any of the Buying Agents fated bdow.
Coupons in reject of internet doe on 31st May 1988 should be detached
and presented in the normal frshkm.

Paying Agents

Lloyds Bwt T.imtol

40-66 Qneen Victoria Street

London EC4P4EL
(Principal Paying Agent)

Standard Chartered
EdiiibuigL Tows
Qneens Road Centra!
Hong Kong

Commerzbank AG
Nene Mainzer Stnsae 32-36

D 6000 Fnnkfurt/Mam 1

Credit Lyonnais
19 Bfvd des Italians

75002 Paris

Chemical Bank
55 Water Street, New York
New York 10041

Lloyds Bank (Bdgram) SJL
2 Avenue de Thrvuren
B-1040 Brands

Bmpe International i
Luxembourg S.A.

2 Boulevard Royal
L-2953 Luxembourg

Lloyds
Merchant
Bank

GRANVILLE
SPONSORED SECURITIES

Gras yield

Hue lm Cowm Price Cfenge dt» Ip) % P/E

204 153 As. Brtt.tai Onflow 196*0 0 8.9 45 75
207 145 As. Brtt. led. OILS . . 197M 0 10.0 53
41 29 Araritagt «od Rbada 30 0 _ . .

142 40 SSB Design graupUSX) 50 O 21 4.1 8.0

US 108 Barton Group 162 0 2.7 L6 Z77
186 95 BngrTeeWelottes 139ri 0 4.7 3.4 UJ
281 130 CCt Grow Ortl putt 256 -2 11-5 45 64
147 99 CCLGrmvll36CMiJ>rd .. . 130 0 151 115
J71 130 CaibauedwOnHiaqr. 131 0 5.4 41 U.4
106 91 Crtwaidn7J%Pnr 10b 42 103 9.7

220 87 GeorgeBlah 220 0 37 L7 U
M3 60 bbGmto... 72 0

1M 59 MtOHtom 88 0 3.4 3.4 9.7

7M 300 MihJtawe HV CAastSE) 328 -2 10.4 32 13.0

41 41 Robert Je*lns 41 0 2.4

124 Utas 0 15 4.4 3LB
224 67 TwdW&«<*... 200 42 6-fi 33 9.7

71 32 TieriBWdtogitbSin 70 45 2.7 3.9 74
US 100 UnUntEsepeCatPief 105 0 B.0 74
273 190 W5VhW„ ... „ 273 4i 116 63 525

SwritisteUwM «SB and (USM) me«* In Hftfcau the rules art ftgsbUws at Tte Stack

Exchange. Otter Kcoritks litted abMn dnit ft subject to tkt nrics of FtMUA

. Granville SlCompany Limited

8 Lovac Lane, LondonEC3R8BP
Tehphone01^21 1212

Marin ofHMBRA

GranvUle Davies Limited
8 lovtr Lane, LondonEC3R 8BP

Telephone 0l*ti21 1212
Member ofthe Stock Eachange

I
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

Attacks cloud prospects

for Colombian bananas
BY SARTTA KENDALL IN BOGOTA

TWO REGENT massacres in the
heart of Colombia’s banana-grow-
ing north-western region nave
cast a shadow over the future of
a flourishing export industry.
Last year, violence and strikes in
the Uraba area cost hanawa com-
pantes about US$9m (£L9m) In
lost exports and 1388 has started
off even worse with more than
lOOpeople assassinated so far.

The include wiinn lead-

ers, left-wing and Liberal Fatty
politicians, plantation overseers
and banana workers.
Last month armed men

invaded two banana farms at
night and hauled out of
their rooms. Twenty people woe
shot by attackers reported to
have been wearing military uni-

forms.
Anti-guerrilla slogans were

daubed on the farm buildings.

Four days 'ago, another nine
workers were dragged horn their

homes, their hands tied and they
were murdered. At least six more
have gone mt/uring.

About 14,000 people are directly

employed in the uraba banana
industry. Exports began in 1964,

and reached US$166m last year.
BaiwnuB are also grown hit/md

from Santa Marta, in an area
notorious for an earlier massacre;
over 100 people were killed in
1928 during a strike against the
United Fruit Company. Santa

Marta’s banapa exports earned

$24m last year. ,

Uraba is a frontier area in

every sense. Settled by cattle-

man ,
farmers and migrant peas-

ants over tbe last 25 years, it has

proved fertile ground far guar-

rilla activity and drug trafficking.

About 85 per cent of the
banana plantations a» 30 hect-

ares or bigger, and the majority

of land-owners live elsewhere.
Brtoytion and kidnappings keep

them away.
The military claim that the two

left-wing trades unions operating

in the area are strongly influ-

enced by guerrilla groups.
Attacks on the banana compa-
nies have Mfarnted to theMedel-
lin and Bogota offices, which
woe bfimb™ last nmuth.
Although labour problems

have repeatedly disrupted the
banana industry in recent years,
the latest wave of violence is*
“political

-
, according to the Asso-

ciation of Banana Producers.
In an open letter published on

Wednesday, the producers warn
the government that its sover-
eignty over Uraba is endangered.
The MirriHtm- of Justice fra* now
promised special measures,
including a high-level commis-
sion to investigate the killings
and greater military and police

say the banana producers.

On one point at least, file

trtflte tminns tmA the Mlntote- of

Justice agree: both blame recant

killings on the far right-wing:

After the March massacre, the
iminmt demanded the removal of
the army commander from
Uratm, and stymy* the military

of harassing banana workers
with frequent raids and searches.

Canada
strives to

meet grain

contracts

Lynne Cmry on China’s struggle to meet rising demand

Peking’s buying spree boosts sugar

By DovM Owmm Toronto

CANADA 15 taking steps to
encourage grain burners to

increase deliveries of wheat,
barley and oats to the Cana-
dian Wheat Board (CWB), the

country's sole wheat exports,
to the country to meet
its heavy export commitments.

produced little effect in the past,

Same 22^000 hectares in Uraba
are planted with bananaa and
output has risen steadily as
yields improve. Although export
production increased by nearly 5
per cent to 48.7m burns in 1987,
the companies had expected a
much better year. Colombia is
hatttiwg fop wwrratH among
banana exporting countries. New
markets in Japan and China have
been opened up, but about half
the exports go to the US.

Investment by the banana
growers in Uraba have not been
matched by the Government; it is

an isolated region with few roads,

rampant malaria and minimal
public services. TVwet famUfan
have already fled from some
plantations, and unless the Gov-
ernment shows the political will

to tarklft the situation, the only
modem agro-industry in the area
will be eroded by a combination
of rising costs and generalised
violence.

Approximately latomm a
wew of grain win be required,

in the spring and summer
months, according Mr John
ICacriH, a CWB spokesman, asMpfriwnfa tbyrngb the coun-
try's partem transport system
resume after tin winter break.

"We axe not in difficulty

toby - we are just priming
farmers and taring here's
what we need to do", Mr Mop*
riss added. "We certainly hope
that we do not have to renege

Aa part of the initiative, Mr
Charles Mayer, Minister of

Japanese buying lifts platinum
BY DAVID BLACKWELL

State tor toe Wheat Board, this

week raised by between 8 and
16 per cent the prices paid to
farmers at tire elevator tor the
three grains to question.
In addition. United Grain

Growers (UGGL * farmer-
owned co-opaailvc which ads
as an agent for the CWB,
announced that it win store
grulii of
era who make deliveries infiiffiiff to fhr unral

^yJh^thrttMswin stim-
ulate deliveries," said Mr John
ruaift

, ugg of
kiUnn-maftm services.

THE STEADY rise in tbs world

price of sugar from two (£39 a
trwmft hi Jimmy to around B00
in the past tow weds has focused
renewed attention on China’s
growing rule in the international

sugar in*Tkp*
In spite of the feet that it is the

world's fffih largest producer of
sugar, China has recently
increased Us imports dramatic-
ally. According to traders and
dipinuFrtg, ft is hkriy to resume
its buying spree later this spring,

a development which could have
a further signffldmt impact an
the market
In the lri quarter of 1987, ChL

nase sugar imports rose substan-

tially, and they continued to

increase in the first part at 1988.

The imports were about doable
the rate ofthe two previous years

for tite yyww tfanw period, accord-

ing to a Western agricultural
expert
Hhtnn imported an

1.87m tonnes last year, an
increase of nearly 59 per cent
over 1988, one Asian analyst

Ih January this year toe Chi-

nese are reported to have bought
61,761 tonnes ofraw sugar, 45 per
cart more *h»m in the same
month in 1987, he added.

Since then, analysts sayPeking
has adopted a tower profile, but
this ta not expeited. to last Trad-

ers said tire Chinese are using a
cunning, capitalist approach;
secretly altering the market and
buying in large quantities when
they believe the price is low

enansBt arrangement with Cuba
and an agreement with CSR, a
diversified Australian xnztifrmt-
tionaj producer. It boys the
remainder on tile spot market,
primarily from Thailand, Fffi,
and Brazil
Hecentiy, however, the Chinese

aie reported to have had serious
problems with the Cubans, *—

t

summer, Havana is aaU to have

uathmal Cereal OQs, *ad Food-

stuff Import Export Corporation

(CeroH), the country's mrin
agency Rff agricultural products.

jpgifrHi noonagy lmpiata a total

of 1.5m to ten tonwa ye*r.

fWfth jgtaoflBr purchased at the

end of toe calendar year fWtow-

ing the winter harvest and agsm

hi the spring after it has been

refined, according to analysts.

But if Aomand fe acute and the

where incomes have been rising,
—**

llunvlilflu mDKm
Production, however, has not

kept paw with thegrowth in «m-

aitim. Otoe western agricub

expert forecasts that total

raw soar production wfll fen to

tamee ht 1987-88 from 5.77m
fames in 198647,

This is the resoft of smaller

sugar cane and beet harvests,

caused by a drop in area planted.

IN ITS latest market report

Woodhouse, Drake ft Carey,

toe TmAw luwkw, Identifies
niltie— buriuc as the rfitof

factor underpinning world
f»l— wines.
In addition it dies peons*

five Indian buying, wfcfcfa it

describes as "tongddayed, bat
inevitable" and estimates at
around 580,806 tonnes of
whites.
Woodhouse hlghBAte

recent buying by wRmp-

ptnes, saying it to "symptom-

Stic" of Far Eastern supply

The deritett are due largely to

the decreasing profitability erf

producing both sugar cane and
basts. The domestic sugar price

has remained unchanged for the

last» years, and in 1987, farmers
chore to raise grain, fruit ana
vegstebitBS,

~

“ft* returns to growing stttar

are still substantially less than

anything etoe." cam western agri-

cultural observer said. “So. the

termers aren't interested."

As a result, the central govern-

ment has ordered rises in the

1968J89 purchasing prices to pro-

tdneers of both case and beets
mm that subsidies be given to the

termers as additional incentives,

iwrwrii rtg to diplomats.

. 2s spite this escoorageaent to

tenners, analysts say the govern-

ment to unwilling to raise the

retail sugar price far fear that it

could tad hrffattaw asd trigger

unrest.

In theto of all cf the dtflicnl-

Kexican and Brasilian

aatot are Ukriy to be staggered

and perhaps trill not create as

much selling pressure as
might previously have been
aunripsted,” the report say*.

It suggests too that recent

price fixingsalesmay dry up if

values resume tite upward
trend.

"The requirement for sugar
tM« year is quite strong," an

A SUBSTANTIAL increase in
recent purchases cf piaMimm by
the Japanese appears to have

frihHching its premium over the
gold price, according to a John-
son Mattbey resort.

Last night the London spot
price for platinum dosed at $530
a troy ounce, while gold was
$450.75 an ounce. In mid-Decem-
ber both metals were at $485 an
ounce.
Japan imported 115 tonnes of

platinum in February, according
to kqnmwip trade afawiattoa This
is well above the record 8.76

tonnes set last November ami the

5 tonnes bought in January . The
average monthly import last year
was <L3 tonnes, up from 2JS
hmnw Jn 1986.

The recent purchases "have
almost certainly taken a substan-

tial volume of secondary stocks

off the market," says the report

At the current rate, Japanese
purchases aka* would mare than
equate to a year’s total Western
world supply - 96 tonnes last

year.

The statistics show that 4£
tnnrauf of the February imparts
came from the Soviet Union.

•The indications are thata sfenif-

fr-ant armunit of Russian metal to

being released from old stocks
previously held in Europe,” says

toe report. "We do not believe

that new Soviet supplies have
suddenly risen to tins level and,
indeed, overall stocks appear to

be reducing."
Johnson Mattbey believes the

stronger yen Is encouraging the

purchases. It points out that in
January last year, platinum at

$500 an ounce was equivalent to

Y2£40 a gram. Current prices of
around $590 an ounce are equiva-

lent to Y2J50 a gram.

Comex to launch high grade copper

In recent months, farm*™
have tended to hang on to
their gwntw in the hope
prices of barley in
will Improve. Although well
over 80 per cent of toe grainwqnlif^ III imn ln| wmwiHw
wheat, barley Is currently

to be in the ifarfud
supply.
As of mid-March, Canadian

wheat exports ter the 1987-88
crop year (ending July 81)
were up needy 20 per emit
from a year ago at 11.7m
tonnes. Increased sales to
China account ter a targe pert
of Qie improvement.

By contrast, barley sales
over themae period were well
below year earlier levels at

wrim analyst raid- "Sugar really

Is a big problem and it will con-
tinue for some time."
A combination of factors to

responsible for the surge in Chi-
nese sugar imports: rising
demand, failing production,
greater provincial freedom to
make direct purchases, and the
frmhnwy of same of the country’s
tminiflt sugar suppliers to fulfil

their contracts.

Cb}na imports most of Its 1

faformwf Peking that ft would be
usable to supply sugar to China
to 1968, traders said. Thomson
was that Cuba’s crop was
believed to have suffered from
severe droughts and hurricanes
for the last two years. Cuban
sugar exports to China were eg&
mated at aoojtm tomes ta 1987
and 330,000 tonnes to isee.
At the MMP time. CShfam elan

forwd difficulties in its eftwnpha
to import from elsewhere in
southeast Asia. «ipw yn>.
dooms to the region have been
hit by drought to recent years.
When China bos sought to buy
sugar from them Peking has
found most of what they have
been able to harvest has already
been committed, ftardng tig Gov-

suppflers.
The drive to impact more sugar

is likely to accelerate further as

continues. Diplomats noted
as toe southern provinces of
Fufian and Guangdong improve
their financial podtton, they will

be able to import more sugar
directly, bypassing China's

price to low enough, it often
increases its imports before
March er April.

At the same time China is

looking for other sources of
sugar, demand is rising and pro-

Auction has been teDtog. Per cap-
ital consumption has increased
from &*kgmJ980 to &5 kg in
1906, according to traders.

to toe 1987/88 inwtowHng year,

consumption ft* ftywot to *be to
7Jffl fawn** ftiim 7m fanm*« the
previous year, a ldgntficmrt grain
from &lm tonnes in 1966/96, a
western agricultural observer
noted.
Tins nurfd growth In constngp-

tint resorted in sugar rationing,

begun to late 1987m most major
cities cf China except Canton, the
capital of the country's largest
cane-producing province. Sugar
cane la also harvested in FU^n,
whOe sugar beets are grown in
tta norifim provinces of Brito-
ngjiang, toner Mongolia, and

[China still experts refined sugar
<to earn badly seeded foreign

jmchauga.

,
“They need hard currency,"

ione trader said. "They wfll util

(sugar erven if they are short
[domestically. They (tout care."

|
So analysts doubt that China

teiffi be ride to meet its own need
iter some W"* with its continu-
ally growing fawwmd-
pTte Chinese sugar crop can't

\ pace with ««ngmiiprtnn if

allow people to consume asnow people to consume as

as they want" me Asian

The recent wmifawi fn

consumption is due to greater
denund from toe processed foods
tndnri iy «mH ftom UBSl CUPS

.observer said. "Even if they
Hmpnrt «w*1iw wiUHoh tOIXS, it

wfll not be enough. The rate of
production is lower than the rate
tri consumption "

Venezuela ‘raises crude oil export prices
9

BYJOSEPH MANNM CARACAS

BY DEBORAH HARGREAVES M CHICAGO
Xto ttem, amdnst 4.7m in
1986-87. Wheat'Board ofllctela

attribute toe iodine to excep-
tionally heavy early seaaon
rates a year ago.

NEW YOKE'S Commodity.
Exchange (Comex) wfll launch a l

new high grade copper futures

contract on July 29, toe exchange-

announced yesterday. The new
contract was approved by the
Commodity Futures Trading
Commission in October 1986, but
frrid up for consideration by the

exchange's non-ferrous commit-
tee.

“The timing is ideal, com-
mented Mr John Hanemaim. the
Gamez chairman. “Comex ware-
house stocks are at an almost
historic tow, ter a number ofcash 1

market reasons, and we fell ft

was a rational time to move tntn

high grade."
Cemex’s existing grade 2 cop-

per contract wfll gradually be
phased out pending CFTC
approval, the exchange said.

Only grade 1 electrolytic copper
cathodes will be deliverable
against the new contract - all

other specifications will remain
thp same.

Jfflgh ^tte^gCTer.wh^iirqi-

tion and usage is deliverable

against Comex’s existing contract

for a 1% cent premium.

"The ability to trade high
made copper will greatlyImprove
Comex’s responsiveness to the
changing needs of toe interna-

tional copper community," Mr
nuiimiianH said.

• (bate yields have teeraraed
In the Ukraine despite toe

Changing technology in the
copper industry has meant that

very Httie grade 2 copper changes
hands in toe market and Comex
has been under pressure for same
tlmn to mafcft its COUtraCt DXKft

representative of world trade.
Jaxmary 1969 will be the new con-

tract's first delivery month, when
it is introduced in July.

to the Ukraine despite the
April 1988 Chernobyl unclear
accident, the Soviet news
agency Traa raid, reports Ban-
ter front Moscow.

It quoted Mr Alexei Deni-
senko, deputy chief of Goes-
groprom (the agro-industrial
ministry) in. the Ukraine, as
saying grain yields rose to 8Jt2
tonnes per hectare last year
from 164 in 1986.

VENEZUELA HAS raised export
prices for its crude oil and
refined products by an average of
$1-50 per barrel, according to
reports published in Caracas
today. The report, which did not
give specific increases for differ-

ent grades of crude OH or prod-
ucts, also said that the new
prices would be effective as of
April 13-

> - However, its crude exports are
of high viscosity ofl. which falls

outride toe Organisation cfPrtro-
leum Exporting Countries’ pric-

ing agreement.
Venezuela, a founder member

of the Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (Opec),
today exports around L5m bar-

rels per day of petroleum. The

new prices are expected to gener-
.ate $Z2Sm per day for Venenata
in additional export revenues.
The Government reported that

Venezuela in 3987 produced an
average of L58m bfd of crude afl,

not including ratnrai gas liquids

and flpjri windwHatw;
, Exports

last year averaged LS2xn b/d,
down slightly from 1S86. ..

At the same time, the Vice
President of West Germany's
Veba Oel AG, Mr Wflhehn Bouse,
said in Caracas that his company
is studying the poesfldlity of
investing in a new petrochemical
plant in Venezuela. The German
executive said the plant would be
a joint venture between Veba Oel
and PDVSA. Venenada’a national
ofl company, but he did not indt

rate what type of facility ft would
be.

Veba Od and PDVSA are part-

ners in a refining complex to
West Germany, and Venezuela is

currently making progress on a
major expansion of its petro-
chemical industry. Norsk Hydro,
Mitsui Petrocheuarala and Italy’s

Boafaelare participatingin three
new Joint venlmra in petrochran-
jfift with Venezuela.

could be developed commercially
at market prices of C$22.50
<$1&20) a harzeL
' However, reserves wfll become
hazdar to find and oil pools will

be smaller than in toe past. "The
impHcatim te that ft .will require
aa many exploratory wells to
locate the last 20 par cent of the
resourceas it did zoBnd the fieri

80 per cent,’* the report said.

Store tbefiist major Canadian
ail discovery to 3947; some ISbn
hands have hero discovered or
inmijwl

.
The report, based on detailed

studies of the rock formations of
the western basin, projected that
as many as UMXXJ oil discoveries
will be made before the region's
reserves are depleted.

• ABOUT &£bn bands of light

and maflhim grade erode ofl are
still left to be discovered in toe
western Canadian oil basin,
according to a report by the Geo-
logical

^
Survey ofCanada, writes

•David Owen to Toronto.
About 70 per cent of this afl

WORLD COMMODITIES PRICES

LONDON MARKETS
COPPER AND aluminium prices continued

In retreat on the London Metal Exchange

yesterday as sterling flrmnees against the

dollar added to the extattng downward
pressure. Cash grade A copper fsU £24 to

dose at £1.208 a tonne, taking the faH on

the week so tar to £06 a tonne. Cash high

grade aluminium's $230 fall to 32£50 a
tonne look Its decline since last Friday’s

rally to $535 a tonne. In contrast nickel

maintained the week's rally with cash

mstaJ gaining $200 to $17,760 a tonne,

reflecting a minor wave ot consumer
buying in a thin market Dealers said the

buying was not followed through In the

afternoon, however, and trading became
very patchy- Coffee futures prices fell

back again In the afternoon with the duly

quotation ending £11 down at £1,130 a

tonne. The weak dollar was reported to

be the main Influence. Currency pressure

on the cocoa market was cuahlonsd
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PRECtOUS METALS reacted to Ihe

worse-than-expected UA trade deficit

figure as shoridoverlng touched off

commiaalon hcaise atopa to push values

higher, reports Drsxel Burnham Lambert
The markets took a breather mtd-eesslon

before a renewed wave of local and
commission house buying extended the

rally In the face of trade setting and
mixed profittaking. Copper rallied as
arbitrage buying prompted local buying

and touched-off commlsston house slope

before local setting pared gains. Crude oil

rallied on technical and local buying with

the trade a light sellar. Coflee rallied

under the influence of trade buying which
tod to specufsttve short-covering and buy
stops. Cocoa traded nervously, Mttalty

rallying against the weaker ItS. currency,

but ran Into overhead trade selling. Sugar
fsfl as commission house setting touched

off stops, but origin support emerged
prompting a short-covering rally. The
grains featured heavy fund and
speculative selling before late local

buying forced short-covering. Cattle

futures Were firm as the market corrected

an oversold situation and reflecting a
steady undertone in the beef market
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES
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Dollar falls on trade figures
THE US trade figures were
described as "aWt cfa shock” by
Mr Rupert ThumpiKm, tetpmfl-

of an understatement, with for-
eign exchange dealers saying ihe
.data were catastrophic, while
some were apparently left speech-
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Central banks intervened. In
an attempt to Ttiwf* the dollar's
fall after the trade announce*
ment, but according to dealers in
London the timing was h«i. so
many central banks appeared
keen to say ftey were supporting
the dollar that thfc probablyM
to some panic, and no desire in
the market to hqld on to the US
currency.
By any judgement the trade

figures were not good, with the
deficit in February widening to
fflUBgm, from gi&Mbn in Janu-
ary.
Seasonal factors alone shnnM

have produced a narrowing in
the shortfall, although Mr
Thompson suggested the figures
may be distorted, and that the
pattern in US imports is suspi-
ciously volatile.

_ Favourable seasonal factors in
February will turn agntere the
US in March, leading to sugges-
tions that only a substantial
downward adjustment in the dol-
lar's value will eventually correct
the situation.

Recent US economic figures
have painted to continued strong
domestic demand, and this has
sucked in Imports, although
there are signs in the town* fig-

ures that part of this import pen-
etration is in capital goods.

£ IN NEW YORK

whidt should at some time he
turned into rising exports.

The dollar touched a peek cf

nearly DML70 in Europe before

the trade figures, but fifi to atow
of DM1.6575 in immediate reac-

tion to the news, before rallying

slightly to close in London at

DM1.6620, compared with
DUL6B25 on Wednesday.

The figures also pushed the
dollar down to a'Tow of Y12100
against the yen, before it

bounced to . Y12&£6, against

Y12R30 previously

.

file dollar Ml to SPTL3730 from
SFrl_4025 and to FFtJk64 from
Ki5.7#y&.
According to the Bank of

England the denar’s exchange
rate Index Ml to 82A from sag.
STERLING- - Trading range

qgatwat the dttUg fa 1987/88 is

L8880 to L4710. March avenge
L8382. Exchangente index rose
0.4 to 774, cungpred with 734
rir p<mfha HgtL

Storting rose in Una with other,

major cuneBdes agate** the dd-
lar, on publication of the US
trade firings but toiled to show
any strong independent move-
ment.
The pound gained 460 cents to

SL8755, bat by the London dose-
had only advanced to DM&1175

fium DM3J12S. although in after
toraB trading it broke through
DM3-12. Sterling also improved to
FFH0.5800 from FFr105550, but
eased to Y232 from y23235, and
to SFrl5750 from SFr258.

MfARK - Trading range
against the dollar in 1987/88 Is
14805 to U740. March overage
L6766. Exchange rate Index
1494 agate«* 146JS six awidlw
ago.
The dollar Ml to DML6650 at

the Frankfurt close, from]
1>M1 6900 on Wednesday. The
Japanese yen was particularly
firm,' after the US trade news,
rising on across rate »gaten* the

D-Mark to DML344Q per 100 yen
from DML3390.

JAPANESE YEN - Trading
range agatmtf the donor in 1887/
98 is 159.45 to 12145. March
average 127.08. Exchange rate
index 246.7 against 222.7 six
months ago.
The yen held steady in Tokyo,

as the market showed no reaction
to the commitment of Group of
Seven ministers to sta-
Mbty. Trading was quiet, with
dealers waiting for publication of
the US trade figures. The dollar
closed at Y126J5 in Tokyo, down
from Wednesday's finfah of
Y12645.
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FINANCIAL FUTURES

US Treasury bonds weaker
DOLLAR DENOMINATED am-
tracts weakened cm futures nau>
kets, following the announce-
ment of very disappointing. US
trade figures in February.
The February deficit of

$13.83bn, compared with fore-

casts of around Sllbn and in
Bwite cases bta tiMm yinhw

Any figure over $l2bn was
Bkrty to depress tbs dollar, and
the financial markets reacted
with some alarm to the
announcement
US Treasury bond prices foil

over 1 point in immediate reac-

tion to the trade news, with June

defray touching a low of NMD
on Lifle, compared with 90-22

rimrfly before the announcement
The contract dosed at 89-M, com-
pared with 90-14 on Wednesday.

Starting contracts remained in

a tight range, but turnover was
higher in long gOt futures, at

21,406, compared 13,238 on
Wednesday, lb Nick Parsons, at

Union Discount, said kmg gilt

fhtures finished around the top of
the day's range, but there seemed

no desire to boy fixed term
instruments for their own sake.

He added there was Hitie or no
enthusiasm in the market Buy-
ing of gilts was an Insurance
against another sharp fall in
equities, with the market remain-
ing nervous about another crash
in share pHaw

This may have been a prema-
ture judgement, to Mr
Parsons, but reflects the sudden
tuisround in equity prices after

the US tnuk) mmiwnreynt
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MONEY MARKETS FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING

Muted reaction

-1
OtOOaJLifeMI 3toMfeBSfefeS 6mMb US Delta

too 6B
I

Ota 7i W 7%
j

ota 7%

REACTION IN London to the US
trade figures was rather muted,

as sterling did not show any-
strong upward movement against

currencies, other than the dollar.

Three-month interbank was
steady at 8&-8& p.c„ compared
with 8VI-Si pxs. on Wednesday.
Over the next week or so deal-

ers will wait to see if the poor US
trade data lead to a continued
weakening of the dollar and- a
flow of speculative money into

London.
Although the pound has leaded

to drift down against the DMaik

Me fWtowa «*«* arttaflewmmwU to (to I

tofffrta to BwitaMtawt 1U0
tore Data Bart, Btop*«ta deM od|authorities

^ bought £24Sm bflls,.

induding 3088m outright, by way MONEY RATES
Of H35wi hflnlt bills in tenwf 1 at
7% pjt, and £58m bank MDs in
band 2 at 7% pxl
Another fiBQm MTls were pur-

(Aased, for resale to the market
on May 8 at 7R p^s.

Before hmch the Bank of
England also bought fSlm bflb
outright, through £8&n bank hTTbt

In band L-at 7% px. and £23m
bank bQb in band 2 at 7% px.
In the afternoon the authorities

atatafert rereadtart t

NEW YORK
(Lnflditimti

Treasary Bills and Bonds

TtoBtofe 588 ferpr.

tarktouitt 643 Sbmmn,

fMItofcH I

«*-« Oatmr
T*omh 756 Star—

.7.77
-882
.838
.135
.838
-8.91
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« par cart

Iran tort 11

-
:kS
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this week, it has been suggested

that disappointing US trade fit

ores could produce an upturn in

demand for sterling, possibly

pushing the currency up towards

DM3.15.
This is the level where dealers

believe the Bank of England may
be forced into signalling

cut in UK bank base rates.

The Bank of England initially

forecast a money market short-

age of £900m, hut revised this to

f850m in the afternoon, and pro-

vided total help of £7G0m.

An early round of assistance!

was offered, «nd at that h™ tin*

IdDs outright, by way of £201m
bank MBs in band 1 at 7% pjc^

and £60m bank Hyn» in band 2 at
7% px. Anotber saem bffls woe
purdused, for resale to foe mar
ket on May 9, at Ttt P-c.

Late assistance of £13Sm was
alsojhOTided. -

- Blue maturing in AWriai
hands, repayment of late assis-

tance, and atake-up of Tteasnry
Mila drained fifZlm, with Sate
quer transactions aborting
2335m, a rise in the note cfrcula-

tion £25m, and bank balances
bdow target £S6m. There were i»
significaiit offsetting factors.

In Frankfurt caU money eased
to aao px. fromA25 px: as credit

conditions remained very cam-
foriaMe. The general tone was for
an easing of interest rates, with
dealers seeing no significant neg-
ative factors cm the harizofl.
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Are You On The Right Wareksgth?

WAVE ANALYSIS
Latest issue now out projecting stock radioes, currencies,

interest rates, commodities and shipping .
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HALCYON DAYS
To CommemorateThe Centenary

ofTheEnancMThnes

Commissioned to celebrate the founding of

thenewspaperm 1888. The Bracken House
headquartersinCBmonStreet,Londonis

surrounded by cohmmsofnewsprint,
appropriatelystippled in pink.£82

Alimitededitionof500 boxes.

Fromthe reignofGeoxgeU until theRegeaeyperiod
Englishenamel boxesweremadeto conmMsmxate
notableevents. The tradition continue*:itomarican

auuiveisaryorai
artistsand calligraphersexed at creating (

thatarcnmqnely appropriate.

HALCYONDAYS
14Brotdt Street,LondonW1Y1AA

4RoyalExduome, CcndzQl, LondonK3V3LL
TH: 01-6298811 iun: 23142 Fax:01-4090280

LG INDEX LTD, 9-11 GROSVENOR GARDENS, LONDON SW1W OBD
Tel: 01-828 7233/5699 Reuters Code: KSIN, 1610

FT 30
Apr. 1399/1411 -30
Jun. 1407/1414 -30

FTSE100
Apr. 1767/1779 -38
J&L 1777/1789 -38

WALL STREET
Apr. 2064/2078 -35
Jun. 2067/2081 -36

Prices taken at 5pm and change is from previous close at 9pm

Nowfaauo
April 14, 1968 mantappearsasamatterofrecord only.

a/b/c
Union Bank of Norway

Osk^Nonivay

A$ 50,000,000
13Y8%Subordinated Bonds due 1993

WESTDBJISCHE LAIDESBANK
OROZBITRAJLE

SECURUYMOFICHOAREQOVETT
(JUTTED

BAPtSCHEKPMMUMALELANDESBANK BANKBBU8SFI IAMBFHTN.Y
GfftOZBfTRALE

BANKERSTRUSTMTERNATIONAL

•CAPHALMARKETS

THENKKOSECURmESCO,
(EUROPE) LTD.

BAYERBCHELANDESBANK
GROZBURALE

DANA EUROPE
uunso

DRESOIBt BANK
AKTENQQBJLSCHAFT

KRBNETBANK NTERNA710IIAL
GROUP

NORDDBfTSaCLAIBESBAIOC
GRtOZSfTRALE

BHF-BANK

DEUTSCHEBANK CAPITALMARKETS
LOOTED

HAHBROSBANK
LUOTED

ITCBMTBRNATIONAL

SKOPBANK

VHIHNS-UNDWESTBMRC WESIDBJTSCHEQBIOSSBOCHAFTD-
JUCT»iGeSaLSCHAFT ZanHALBANK E.Q.

WE8TFACBANKMQCORPORATION WOODGUMIYMC. YAMAKHI MTBWATIONAL (EUROPE)
LBBTH)

V
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FT CROSSWORD No.6,606
SET BY GRIFFIN

Ijhjm ami«l

ACROSS
Apparel In hamper Is flimsy (8)

Bird adjusting to cave (6)

Break girt (24) first (8)

i
Key to flower dub (6)

!
Out of gear (5)

1 Grows In exhausts (9)

i
Getting shot in Gateshead Is

difficult! (6)

i
Officer in alarm unusually

quiet CO **
> Spend years on course CD

,
Accountant leaves girl to carry

drink (6) ,

leers to call round (9)

i Start with eccentric Arles (5)

I Film people backing trade In

bizarre seat (6) _ ,
1

still upset, Ann's packing m a
male model (B)

. L
l soldiers in plastic macs laugh’

uncontrollably (0
I Audrey turned to embrace
lieutenant, being unfaithful (8)

DOWN
Customer finds lice crawling

cm books (6)

! Tout risks travelling round toe

edge of town O) „
t
Mate staff of cruel King (5l

I
Approaching in gear, turns

north first CD
,

I They make up the personal

column (9) .

r Many against going into back-

water grottoes (0

8 Short-handled tin opener lett

by eastern singer (8)

11 Despicable people caught tak-

ing an amount out (4)

IS y«n rising during the moving
“Air to a Low ' (8)

17 Ruin car be rebuilt, cansing a
storm O)

IS Immaculate man stops clim-

bing outside (0
30 Cried endlessly, upsetting him

(4)

21 Spotted about eight in an
empty shed CD

22 Go after information for tile

aristocracy (0
24 Get stiff down below? (0
25 Royal head of Russia left years

back (5)
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
icsMoBDeritag Dates
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'ItilS UK STOCK market paid the
price yesterday for its optimistic
stance farinp t>w> run-op to the
US February trade statistics. Lon*
don’s blue rMp exporting stocks
plunged as the market antici-

pated the ftmredtatB reaction of

the currency markets to the

announcement at UKftm UB
time of a $l3J33bn deficit on DE
trade for the month. (The
monthly average deficit In 19ffi

was S14-3hn.)

Share prices dosed above the

worst, however, as City analysts

suggested that the equity marbei
had overreacted in the face of a

sharp fall in early trading on

Wall Street
"We’re not looking for a sefiofi

in the dollar just yet”, com-
mented Mr Ian Harwood at War-
burg Securities. “But it is under a
ckiud again and wDl be very vul-

‘

nerable fadped ah***) of the oert
set of monthly trade figures."

The market gained a farther 16

points in early’ trading, bat
dropped by a net 30 following the
news from Washington. There
was little sign of Interest from
the major institutions, and
Ehaiefl as rHantriiimlgw

struggled to avoid taking stock
on board.
After its modest rally at the

end of the session, the FT-SE 100
Index showed a net loss of 2&2
points at 1787.2. The foil wiped
out this week’s advance.
The losses came mostly in the

exporting stocks which reacted
sharply to the gain in the pound.
With most of these stocks also*
exposed to Wan Street’s baleful
influence, losses were extended
after New York opened. ICL
Glaxo, BAT Indnstries and Shell
featured in the list of losers,
although none of these saw
heavy selling.

Shares in RTZ, a leading doOar
earner, fell 20 to 380p, as the foil

in the US currency overlaid news
ofa higher dividend.

Speculation in Rowntree came
to the boil in late trading asrn-
mours circulated that Nestle,
long regarded as a possible bid-
der, was poised to respond to
Wednesday’s aggressive accumu-
lation of Rowntree shares by
Jacobs Suchard, Nestis’s rival in
the Swiss chocolate industry.
Government bonds were

caught between two sfaxds as the
bearish impheations of the falls

in US bands on the trade Heffcjt

news were counterbalanced by
the rise in starling, which
reduces upward pressures on
domestic interest rates.

Losses of a toll point suffered
in the immediate wake of the US. 1

<

Equity market moves into reverse following US deficit

gangs but Gilt-edged end slightly firmer gSgjgtrade news were recovered lata1

, JL M v •1
and longdated issues dosed with |1||| I w| I
net grins of % point. Some retail 1

H

support, both domestic and inter- -

national, was reported. , ^
"The US trade figures were dif- FINfi

ficult to judge”, said Mr John
Shepperd of Warburg. "We may A
have to wait another month m' :

before Mortifying any new trend.

Meanwhile, it was the perfor-
So*nanmSea *

mance of the ponnd that led the FindMem _ vun ss
ctits market".

There was some supply yester- onnmyt mu ic
day morning of the two new
trarwhpg of mristitig Index-Linked Cold MIms 216.6 22

U-L) stocks, but the sector later

saw good two-way hade. Prices Ofd.Dh.vwd 455 «.

Turnover in Rowntree, thanK :rr,;=
is 2

ESTSSyfiFeK s n
fating late in the day that Nestle, E^hjTjmwuKud - us
via Shesrson T-riimaw Securities, EqaHrBanRim - 24,

was preparing an immediate saw Traum tmo . 46

assault with a bid of 7S0p per 1. ___

share, which would eclipse _ naasa a rt
Jacobs SuchanTs highly success- f

i® ?J"• H
ful market raid giving it 15 per 1443.0 14473 14
cent of Rowntree on Wednesday. L~
Bowntree shares dosed SO higher 02

at 713p, a two-day rise of 236. Baa* 100 son. s*a 15/10/26. n
Shearson was unavailable for

. . LONDON REPORT
Suchard paid 629p per share for —

its stake, but under UK Takeover
Panel rules cannot buy any more. Although the (Sty had been

lowest to end JO earim on bal-

ance at 588ft H-KK1M

L

Msasemst
SPS&JWwggS
ded quite sharply, the total uw*
bar of contracts rising to 38,<5

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES
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TradWonal Options

• First dealings Mar 28
• East dealings Apr 15

• tjwrf declarations June 80

• Bor Settlement July U
For rate indications see end of

London Shore Sendee
Interest remained at a high level

hi the Traditional option market.
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awtrfi, Wrtiww Protection. Heli-

cal Bar, Eagle Trust, StaUs,
Scottish and Newcastle and Brit-

ish Petrotenm partiypald. Puts
were arranged in Rtowkk, Brit-

ish Petratonm partly-paid and
Underwoods, while a double
option was transacted in British

Petrafemn partly-paid.
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Wft WalnRwIIJ* 8921 177 27% 28% 27% +7,
38% WWdMa 90 14 TO M4 32ft 31% 31ft- -A
37% WeMaF 2 ,39100 1120 55 52 S2 -3ft
44% WWP pTO21a 74 0 437, d437,437, -ft.

_ Uft.rWWM 2 TO M «8 15ft; 15%.,-ttft .• .•

.ttft. 4% Wndya-M. .4.1147 3*38 8% .a, -%
|2Z% lA Waal a 98 2.1 » xflB 13% T&, TM, -%
1» 47% WPanPpH90 09 TOO 50 60 60a 21 WflPIP al2D 39 13 108 33ft Sift 31% -2%
jlS 8% WHBfroM M 43 M% 14% Mft -ft
[37, ft y|WCNA 850 ft 1Vtt11-W

. 4 1 Si* 6% 5ft +%
24% Oft muBLM 4.13 455 B% d S’, S’,
5% 1% WUnion 530 3% 3ft 3%
23% 18% WUn pIB 3 TO 47 W% 18 TO

175 40 WbftE 1.72 3910 898333% 52 62% -2ft
37% 29 Wni 90 29 11 1084 20% 28% 26% -1%
157% 207, WayartfJtt 3412 268238% 37% SB -17,
SO 32% MtavarpdUB 89 » 36% 38 36% -ft
117, M,* vjWhP* 1 462 lift Wft 11 -ft
31% TO viWPfl pIB TOOO U34 33% 34 *2%

z380 u32% 29% 32% +4
'40 “ 20% WMpl'1.10 4910 151728% 25% 25% -1%
4S% 10% WMttM 04 lift Mft lift -%
30% 22% WIMak 1 347 607 31% 30% 30?, -%
21% 7% WfchMn 4 2303 10ft W% Uft

-'

10% 2% Wtok wt a 4ft
4 4

31ft 17ft Wlek pMZ50 IV 37 Z2% 21ft 21ft
7ft Sft Wffrad .12 29244 24 4% 4ft 47, -ft
2Bft 10 wneGa .15 J « »1 2ft 33) 207, -ft
377, 18ft WmitenMO 4911 M27 30 20% 28% -7,

» 4ft WHrtirO 8 fl ft 5% 5% -%
Si, WlncM 77 3% d 8% 31, -ftS 37% WlnDbrVM 44 16 261 43 42% 42% -1

18% 7 Wbtnfco 40 49 22 211 9% 8% 87, -ft
14 1% Winner 124 2% 2 2 -ft
28ft 21 WlaEn aV44 89 10 685 25% Mft 24% -%
TO 29ft WteG pOSB SL4 1 27 S3 27 -ft
25% 18% WtePSa194 74 W MS 21ft 21% 21% -%
45% 36ft WHoo 1JB 39 14 430 37% 38% 37 -ft
29ft 8 V»OtvTc40 9 17 1980 22% 22% 22% -%
M 7% WofaWOTO 9 tt W9 12% lift lift -%
30ft 20% Whelb ,194 34 13 1380454% 61% 51% -31,
lw% 88 Woter pCJO VS 4 161 151 151 -4
10% 6 WrtdCp tt 0ft Sft 8ft
*10% Uft WlfcM 87 «b M% 14% -%^ ^ 1722 s5 sir %*"*

WytaLsTO 29 17 804 9ft A 8% -ft
14% wyma 90 39 43 B3 21% 20% 20% -ft

X Y Z
80 Xerox 3 59 U 8730 55ft 53% 54% -17,

AMEX COMPOSITE CLOSING PRICES

ttk » V l5* «* LM»0-e0"»|siBCk Dl»

AV&E 235 8% 8ft Bft “ft I Custmd

Aamv a
Aamxc
Atari

AtbCM

11
20 1%
66 4ft

360 87,

221 8-U
9 684 fift

38 1ft
21 Wft W

B C
BAT 43a W2404 8% 7ft

Banabg 9 7% 7ft
BaryflG 7 52 5% 6%
Baruch SB

31,- %
«i
*ft- ft

IV- %
4% - ft

8%
%-VH

8% — %

77,- ft

F 1

a 12 220 25ft 24ft 24ft - ft
1 12 17 23ft 20% 20ft- V

6 277, 27ft 27ft- %
1 10 19 19 + V

BMcMT 1 10
BieR a in . -
(MR A tt 05 10% Uft 19 - %
BtOuntA .45 tt TO 137, Uft 13ft - %
BllPta 93 261258 Mft » 23ft -1ft
BowVaUO* 37 12% TZ% 12ft - ft
Bowmr 6 1% 1% 1% + %
Bowo* 45 TO 7W 12% lift lift- ft

Breens 98 64 21% 20% 20ft - ft

CDIa U 8 22% 22ft 22*1

CMI Cp 158247 3% 3
Calprsp.SSI 9 4 6% 6%
CMarcg 48 SB 13% Uft U% - %
CenaCcn AO 0 220 13% 12% 12% — ft
CaaUA 90 12 6 20% ZDft 20ft- %
CFCda U 93 Sft

- -

CtunpEn 180 5%
ChmpPdAO 10 40 30ft

3ft+ ft

•V- %

. Z’-i
„ _ . 38% 38%-%

CMMdA 44 UWGB 31% 30ft 30ft- %
CMPwr .11 23 0 61, 8 8 - V
ChtRv 140 31 80 22ft 21% 21% - ft
CMDeg 30 Sft Oft 0% - %
ComtncJia 408 15% U% Uft + ft
CmpCn 01700 7% 6% 6ft - ft

iSS
1287 10% 16ft Uft- V

H H
HndRhnJI* 40 6ft 6ft
Haun 99 171728 M 13%
HHhCh 57 5ft 4%
HHVU 2410 I 220 fl) W% UP, - ft
Rota* .10 0 40 24% 23% 24 - ft
HnrhSn 29 2ft 2ft 2ft - %
Hersno 620 23 5% 6% 5% - %
HoHyCp W 82 27% 287, 287, -1ft
HomoSh 222299 5% 4ft 4%
Honyba 12 02 10% 10% 10%
Hoimol 98 17 107 Mft 23% 23% -1%
HrnHor 19 660 8% 7ft

—
HouOT 98« 11 99 1 7,
HovnEn 0 IBB 10% 10

CrCPB 422U%18ftw%+%‘
Ch-Cp®245 4 28*, 28% 28% — % 1

JjjR
,
,• «*

J.
»

44 W 31 16ft Uft 16% - % 183 -U M 6 Bft 8%

empire.®* 400407 ^4%
Cpctanr .40a 11
ConodF 1

Conqat 328
ConaOG 149
Conatn 7 37
ConMd
CraeM
CmCP 4 88 17

Cubic

4 4
nr, 19% - %
7 7 - ft

2% 2%- ft

s*3% _S+ s
56 14 17ft Uft 17 - ft

1 U 80 31% 31ft 31% - %
- Uft 17 + %

CyptfdUa

vi a*
E 109* High LmOm* Oku*

14 214 1 15-15 1

201 7% 6%

D E
TO 17, 1%

12 537 8% 7ft
W85 ft 342
UO 8% 87,
481 13-18 ft

8?,- %

P/ 9*
k n* E IDO, Kgh Lw Den Chap

UnpOilgl90 7G0 501, *qi, j,
*0 255 Ift l% 1%A

inaSyptM- .n L3 Ju* *

n md
DWG
Damson
DnuPd .15

Delmod
Drontratflr 14 M

"

4% 4
DWOrd .IS 14 596 41ft 40% 41 “ %

U 3% 3ft Bft- ft
“"UP 6986 1ft 1 IVU-Vtt

u»5yDt45a 19 K 2ft av- v

ft

8?, — ft

37.- ftII 4 37, .
Quote* A IS 14 20% 20i, !0ft - ft

U 7ft 7ft 7ft
EmHCI 72 1ft 1%
Banco It 13 11 38 37ft
|»W2.W0 9 2 21ft 21%
Echos, 97 402259 21ft 30ft 9* - V

1 ft

a; 1*

EcolEnjao 16 74 11% 11% 11%
Ebhxjr 90 2% 2%
EmpJA JB a 345 3w
ElfSCO 171331 v! 3%
EnMU 300 37, 3%
Err 40 20 8 22 21% 21li- ft

F G
Fabted 90 11 6 20% 20%
Fldate 85 31 5% 5%
FAjePrl.13 15® 9 8ft
FWymB 142 6% Sft
FiKhP .701 3 HR 14% 14% 14ft- V
Flaxen .10 5 W 3% 3% 3%
Fluke « 54 39 U 16% 15ft- ft

>ft+ %
3
Sft- ft

3%- %

i

a=s

Fond
ftaoa 9 57 ia?,
FniML 11 IBM 57,
FurVtt JJ5J 14 430 2%
era 0 30 7ft
cm a M 37,
GtontF 96 14 HI 35ft
GnlYlg 38 15
Gtat/Ha .70 U MO 35
GJnmr 1 W 34%
Gtobldl 25 5%
tadFld M 7-10 7-
GrndAu 20 15
GrtLkC 98 17 B78 60ft
Qianma 239 5%
Greiner W 5 15ft
GCda7tn40

Hi
IB 512 18% 17ft 17ft- 7,

... - %
%
*4

7ft 7ft

Sft 37,- ft

Sft 34% — 1%
J4% M7,+ %
34% 34% — %M%- %

5% + %
. 7-tt+VU
147, 147,- ft
88 » -5%

5% - %
15 - %

F-s

7%- %
1

» - V

8% — ft

8ft + ft

neiml
HTleh
InfThr

InxfBrt!

070 3% 3% 3%- %
637 »% £- 2 ,.
20 ft 5-18 5-M -1-» Profcted 42 14 J1 5
6 25 24% 24% - % 1 ProfCra

•I K L
*

Jacsba1J7l 18 tt u 13% ia - ft

JQhnAm K ^ ^
KayCp .15 tt 2 1«, lift «%- u
KeyCoA.03* TO 2’ 2 2 '
Khtark 45 3 3 3
Kirby 35 118 4% <% 4%
K09>>C240 111 201, 23% 201,+ %
LaBug 10 tft 11, it.
LdmfcSv 40 7 II 5% 5% s%+ %
Lasar 71171 5$ 5ft 5%
Lawann20a 588 117, uft nr,- %
LaaPhr 31 4% 4% 4ft- ftLMXM 159

“ '

UXyun 463
Uonal 9 231
LmTat 12 7704 izft 11% 11%- %'
Luraw .08 281 7S lift 11 11%
LynchC 40 28 2 lift 11% tlft

M M
S?

43 2 ^ *- >4
MCO Ra 23 ft 5-16 5.16-VU
MS DU 20 123 Uft 15ft ISft-lft
M8R JO flj (J

Bl 2% 2*, 2%+ %
Marten 1 U-U 15-16 U-U-l-tt
Matfbji 14 87, 8ft Sft- ft
MflSa 17 228 157, 18ft- %
MHrt* 23 207 8% 6 6 - %Madte a 40 30 802 48 44% 44% -1%U 1U 3 Va 3

34 fift 3ft
V ft %

J5 37, 4% + ft

21 1 Uft w, W,
5ft
7ft

7ft

5ft- ft

7ft- ft
Tft- ft

McMStr 12 81 Sft
MkMm 35 88 %
MtaanW J2 16 5 Tft ,MKME 44 SA 151 10ft 10ft 10% - %
MOO08 40 9 B M% l«l! (4ft
MOO0A 48 7 172 12ft

12^ -

NVRyna4M 5 278 5
NtPan -W 923 7ft
MelxnKn SO %
NanrUna W 31 Bft
NMxAr 181 11 177,
NProc 1.47a W M 247,

NWWE 217 2ft _
NYTma .44 152807 31% 30 30 -17«
NGdOG 54 17 Uft 187, - ft

12 1ft 1ft
- -

33 7ft 7%
O P Q

OEA M 16 22i, 2ir, 22*, + %
OdMA 25 5 5ft 5*4 Sft + ft
OM8 28 8 5ft Sft Sft- ft

Olatam 4029 90 26ft 2P, 28% - ft
OObep.OSa U 0% 0 0
PxHCp 40 241845 31% 30% 38ft -1%
Porta® .80 I 27 26 25ft 25*, - ft
PtHaeH48a 1560 0 15% 15ft 15%

834 2

R

y ,

57,* ft

8% - ft

3ft

4%
1ft + ft

h a , „
Bh p im Web law Don Boat

PhlLOB .121 8 » 7ft Ift 7ft- ft

PlonrSy 7* —ft
pSSSm « ™ “I-

ESS .<»«•' £
PraadA -W » & g>
PreCma . 5" SJ*
Pnsm S ?? F* JJ

4

ift

n <«. - <•

A 844770 32*, 301? 31ft +3ft

RMdaki 23 S3 M% «ft %
Room O 23 81 26% 27V 2^1 ” ft

RudcX JZa 11 85 11% U 18% - V
SJW 1.78 10 5 20ft 20ft 20ft - %
Saga It 6ft OV 8%
Salem 1 6 6Y 6% 6%
ScandFlJOa 40 87, 6ft Sft- %
Schete 48 23 17 W, 13ft Ifift - V
StxJCp .a 24 10 TO TO TO -4
Saamn .40 310 5% 5% 5ft- V
SacCao 78 2
SlfcoaAa ,io 11 103 10
EgaHno 184 I
SMevn
Starred
SIftfISft

StrulW
Sjnteoy

101

24
go an
Itt 17

TO 11

k
a
*i»

i

7%
8ft

1ft
4

T U
TIE 62B 2ft 2ft
TB 24 109 2ft
TabPrd 40 15 tt W,
TalMn8.na

1% - ft

S:5
4
7 - ft

Bft- ft

Ift + ft

4 - ft

2V- ft

2ft- ft

Wft- ft

121,- ft

4ft 4ft- *,
Ti, 7% — %
% v- ft

Bft 8ft- V |

17ft 17% - %
24*? 24% — ft

1

2), 2ft + ft

1ft + ft

Tft- ft

TteOB, U 23 8% 8% 8ft-
Tacfllp 8 98
Tateeph 2327

5*4

5%
5

3
5%-
6 -

T®mWE-39« 120 7 6ft

-

TexAtr 12817 Wft 0ft 10 -
Thraids 154189 0% d# 0*#-
ToflPty 90 273 17*, 17ft 177,-
TwCtys 0 45 7 6% 6-’, -
Tri£M 5 Bft 0% Bft —
TubMax 5# 3% 3% 3ft-
Ultra .08, 17 342
Unicorp 90 144

W
7% a 9ft

“

7ft-
UnVsiy 8 48 8*4 e% 8ft “
UFeedA 5 TO* 1% ift 1ft“
UFoodB 5 35 1% i% 1%
UnvPU 6 5% Sft aft-

V w
VtAmCa.40 U 27 22ft 22% 23% - ft
VRtfl 20 4% 4% 4ft- ft

WtftOB .18 105862 lift 11% 11% - ft

WanoC .11 » 101 lift lift lift- ft
WtfiPail.M 21 77 221% 218% 218% -2%
WmM 251 2 1*, 2 - %
wanes 45 8 5B 19ft 13 13%- ft
WeOAra 11 101 1% 1ft 1ft- %
wetord 31 25 6% 8% 8% - ft

WDttU) 81407 15% Mft 14% -1
Wdamn 48 48 BS 13% 17% 12% - ft

140 Tft 7 7% - %
X Y Z

21 1*4 1% 1»«- %

OVER-THE-COUNTER Nasdaq notional market, dosing prices

JL
Acmefb

Mfu Nth Im lra> Ony
ffteU

U 1103 21ft 21% 21%-%
21 924 Uft 13 Uft - ft
219140 18ft 147, u -1ft
85 2740 2ft 20-18 20-U
17 976 21 20% 20% - ft

24 566 Uft U 13% - Y
32 988 24 22ft 23 -1
37 316215.16 2ft 215-U
10 416 6% 6% 6i«- ft

AOtaSv .10 21 333 34 23% 23*« - ft
AdObeG 31 716 32ft 31% 31ft -1%

14 14ft 14% Mft - %
M 480 181, 17 17 -1%
10 134 4ft 4 4ft

503 6% Sft 5%
IB 481 13% 18% Uft - ft
U 228 Uft Uft Uft- ft

M3 15ft U Wft + ft

AdaeLb
{Adapt

AdMkSv
AdvTel
Advama
AdvoSy
AflBatl

AoneyR t

AtyXcofl 40

10 268 6 Oft 8 -ft
lift 11% Uft "ft

40 29 S6ft 281, —

f

t«ft 7% SV M -Ub29 U 20 87, 8ft 87, -ft

Si 20*. BPSToc 1 29 U 31 3^, ^34% -ft
*13. ia SSUC TO 408 20>, 28ft 28% -1%

-ft

BTO W1 av-B

80ft 70% 79% -Ift!
! 28% 21% 21% -1%
32 8Pft 817, -%

29>, 28ft
4.1 W 287 22ft 21% 21

4 207823ft 23ft _
12. a 45 13% 127, 18% +ft

6 117 15% U 16 -ft
19 27 864 207, 20ft Sft -1ft
59 107 8ft Bft 8% -ft
8.1 tt 24 23ft 23 23 -ft

tt TO 13 Wft Uft -%
.7 U 2252 80ft
89 SB 7042
82 10 730
54 10 300 7ft 7ft 7ft -

111 U7, Uft
7.1 87 807, 28% 20ft -ft
m, 111 17ft 17ft 17ft

9 0 3688 Uft dlSWttft -ft
34 U 2405 40 37% 38 -2

1178 TO32 11-32 ft
as 4% 4ft A -ft

74 10 B5B 3Tft 30ft 3V, -%
Set* 91a 44 190 7ft 7 7 -%
5^,140 24 U 3683 52% SO 50 -5
SoUtetHJO 34 TO 7415 MT, 88% 36% “2ft

SdrabB _ ®
SetAM .12 9 « BOB

ScadP B TO 1008

ScOty, 42 **1* TO W. Mft **V -ft
ScdNAdOTa .7 3M Wft W* ®V
sSSSijs. i.i « «• w* “ 2
SaeCI pfl48 TV U Uft 13% 18%

S’ £ i£E££2
s
- S £$=!!.

KH S4 SSt«!w attt SMBBf, 52% 52% “2ft

24% 12% S**0U7 _
soft 28% SeetAk 5B

tS, 21ft SM5PRL20

31ft U
34ft 18% SaatefiUfla

: S? 7 ISEiiS:

:i S « ^30
8 5ft 8ahCaaL47a

24% 17ft SUoLPal-40
U*« 5ft Satett

80% 81 S*B*M 9*

38ft Uft Salmon 94
U Sft SOteGOLM

~
aft 7 SJuanSlOa
14 8% SJoanR

33ft 23% SAnltRC94
: Sft-' Mft SF*EP 298

34ft 157, SFeSPs .10

* 47ft 28% SarmLeAZQ
> 2 994 Savin
- Bft 13-16 Savin pf

341, 28% SGAHA240

Sft 31%
SI a

•. 17 (Sft

:
*ii ?

- IS 5%
. 88% TO

144 s

877 30% 30 30% -
WO 10Z>« 102ft

81 18% Uft 18ft
-

b av sx=x
387, 35ft 3Sft -1%

9 17

36ft 21ft TrubO* 1 XX TO
*07% 102ft Treb pf790a 79
23ft 11%

.

Toro S 40 2.1 TI

3% 1% Toaco 22 UM
307, 18 Toaco (4238 89
42ft 22 ToyRU
14 7% Tranten40
30 M TWA
17ft M TWA pf24S ttL

51% 22ft Tranan*94
28% 21 TVartm24Ba
W Uft TmOdaoOS ST
Mft 4ft Tmeoap 7
47ft tt TnraodSB 89
98 87ft- Traao pMJS 11.

17% 47, TranEx 98 13.

2ft. Tranaon
24 TrGP {X2J0 89

- TravteWAO
48ft Trav [44.16 89
20ft TriCoa 498* 22.

82ft a TriCh peso 84 - - -
44 22% Trlahs a .12 A U 542 28ft 28ft

837, 22ft Htedpf.W A 4 27% 27%
40ft 20% Tritoona J8 19 22 2TO4 41% 30%

10B
23 4887 . . . .

IS SO US 0% B% Wt -V
162 20% afl? 28% -1%
W5 17 W7, 187, -%

63 6 1346 331, 32% 32U -1%
88 B 247, 24% 24ft -ft

50 «% lift lift “ft
« 0% 0% 8% -ft
480 28% 27ft 27ft -1
1 44 44 44

182 67, 8ft Bft —ft
U6 2ft 2ft 2ft

W 26ft 25ft 2W, -%
-

ttft -%
7.1 8 8484 35% 83% XP, -1ft

77 487, 48ft 407, -%
Itt 21ft 21% 21% -ft
0 20ft 20ft 28ft

-V
+%

2% Triontr U 7*, 7%
.

7%
- 1%

.an, B5i* rai “«•

ffi, 9ft 3a
138ft 37% 37% —1ft

U 70 IS 14% Mft -1%l
13 17 247 46% 43% 43ft -1»,

39 tt 425 33ft 33% 33ft -ft

£ M% Trtety 90 VS TO 8077 837, «% 2&m -ft
44ft 20% TrtnovaJB 1.7 10 884 327, 32 32% -ft“ 8

33% 17% TwteOa JO

_ 143 15% M7, W, -%
9 13 240 18% 17ft 17ft -ft
89 » *S« 2* U.84 11 130 57ft W 57ft “ft

10% 10% -ft
27% 27% -1%
287, 27% -1ft

Uft 6ft TritnQ a
24% 117, TiH&nHOb
a% uft Tike^^a

U% 7°**
TnKaxa 89 ii 8« ttft «% tt%“ —

25 tt 33

4 48 207020ft Uft lywL-a 44 ; _ - .
ttft 8% Tjffar 44 89 I4 234 13% 18% ttft -ft

u u u
26ft IM, UDC 240 12.8 TOt8%.17fttt-%
» 21ft UQ 294 7.7 9 83 Z7> 28ft £*» '1
Uft «> UNCtncOla .1 M 2207 10% 0% 0% -ft

27ft 1^ UNUU 48 2211 1038 21ft 21% 21% -ft

3

wi«4 Dfi

% ?
30ft 141

50% 487, Xerox pM.tt 84 8 40ft 40

36ft Uft XTRA 94 19 17 152 35% 84%
20ft W1, XTRA pf144 89 U
[46ft 17% Yoridn U BOO 43

7ft 2ft Zaoata 1340 3»
(

a »̂»

-it,

S
«ft 42% -1ft

Sft -ft
1 2*ft -ft

18% Bft
-

Zamax 40 89 17 B Uft 13% 13% -ft
bOft 10 ZtettC iw* wj -1%
tt Ift ZanLab _ 25 ^4 +>
M U% ZanNO 90 49 0 47 IM, 1£* 1^ -ft
20ft lift Zara 9S29M *86 Mft 13^5 Uft -%

130ft *S ZumfnaAB 81 IS 211 22% 21ft 41ft -ft
Wft 7ft ZmXo 194a 13. TBS 10% 10 10ft -ft

fgoraa art unoflWaLYaariyhlgha and taws reiacflha

pnwtoua & traaha ptua th* oarani weak.W mama tetrad

trading day. Wham a aptt or stock tftrkteid anutaiUnfl to 25

par cent or mom has bean paid, tha yearft hlpWcra tango and

dhMand ara shoem for Itw naw afoch only. Unteaa otttanriaa

noted, rain of **Mnda an annul dteburaamarta baaad on

n-ifvkfand Mao extra*,). teanraH rate of dyktend pto
atoefc dMdand. &*p*teBng dWctendL dd-ortted. drtiew yearty

low. wdMdend daoterad or paid in pranAig 12 months, a-

dhifctend In Canadantunris. solved to iWfcnqn-raaldarica tax.

Wtektend dadarad diar apBHm or BtodcdMchndJ^dMdjmd
Ittkf this pro. onrttad. ddbrra^or no adtarjMan af teteat

dMdand reading, frdteidand dadarad or paid this year, an ao-

curettedlH laaua wttt dhktanda In anaantrvnaw tewa hi tha

pad 52 weeks. The high-low range bagtea wUi the atert d
trading. ndHnaxt day dekvery. P/E-prica aarntega radaiHM-
dana dacwod or odd hi praoodnfl 12 manttfl. pku (tocM DM*

ades. HMdand pdd in «tock In
i

ptwedhgtt reonKw. asfi-

Bflttd cash vdua on ax-iWdand or atMtenribuMon date, u-

1

iwwyB8iVhlgh.iMro(lnflhfiH8CtvWnbteiitn4acyorr0C0hiorw-

ahh> or bdng reorganised undarlha Badmjtty Ad. or nsu-

1

rtttec aacuraad toy such axnpantea. wd-dtahtedad. Whahan
teatmd. wwwhh wrrems. x^KMMam or ox-rights. x*y*x-
MfeUion. UMdhout nanronte. jTMMMdBnd and aatea In-

ML yttyWd. Hate* hi ML

Ha\c vour F.T. hand delivered . .

.

at no extra ehaige, ifyon work in the business centre of

ATHENS
0 Athens (01) 7237167 And ask Bill Vogiatzb for details, or call

HeUenic DistribtttkHi Agency0 (81) 9919328 •
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i liwdoa-liankisn-Nra* 1* 1
—

AliWtaC 182(88 UlS 12ft Mft +1%
Albnyln.tts 131010 U Mft Ml?- %
AkoHttOSa 12 753 18 17ft 17ft- ft

27 1038 U% 17ft 18 - ft

AlaxBre .18 9 475 11% Wft 11 + %
AIMBM19B MM71 Ifli? 81ft 82 - %
A]loco 40 6ft 8% 6%- ft

AtegW 90 0 208 Bft 9% Bft

Aidant 22 200 7% 7% T% - %
Attend 34 «38 ttft 13% ttft — %
Attoa 0 622 101, 8ft 0%- %
Amcrat 44 S 257 lift It 11% - %
AFTXfirUOa 10718*4 17% 17ft- ft
AWAlrl 088 6% 5 5 - %
ABnkr 90 206 11% Wft lift + ft
AmCuT 800 8% 81, BV- ft
AmCIty - 377 13% 12% 13

a-

4

_ ®%- %
w% w%-

%

14ft 14ft- %

a
AGreat 98 W1057.1Bft
AmHBh 90 18 200 »
AMStd . . 15 880 7
AIM04 2.40a 1283 20
AM8B 20 244 tt ... _ .
ANtbW 140 10 150 32% Sift 81ft - %
ASvNT 90 8 112 13% U% 13%- %
A8vWA40e 333 10% 18% 18% - %
ASoh .12a 141261 13ft TOr, «*b - %
ATvCm 58 800 26ft 2Sft 26% -1%
AmRflk 870 151, 1*% Uft - ft
Amrttrs 1 817 17ft 17 17ft- %
Amgen 37514U 30ft 28ft » - ft
AmskBk94 04 880 W% 15% W - ft
Anlogfc 80 108 7% 7% 7ft- %
AnchSv 1244 8% Sft 6T,- %
ArtdvBc 32 8 42 W 157, 157,
Andrew 82 258 13% 10% 13% “ ft
ApoaEn .M M S17 12% 12% 12% — ft
ApotoG 293743 157, 15% 15% - ft
AppteCa42i 1016820 41% 88 80% -1ft
ASkfld 17 513 18% 15% 15% -1
ApkOlo 251788 23% 22% 22% -1%
ApUMI 57 2000 28% 27% 27% -1%
ApWterJOe 244 28% 27ft 27ft - ft
ArMv* 10 1273 67# 8% 6% — %
ArgoGp 3 200 43% 42% *2% -1ft
Armor 44 21 2»19ftW 10 - ft
Aataon 179582 201, 28 281,-1%
AaCmAs 74 23 22 23
AsCtnBs 8 22 22 22 -1
AttOU 1.78 11 WB 257, 25% 25ft - %
AUSaAr . W 2B0 8», 8% 8ft - %
AIMoodJTe 40 26% 2Sft 25% - ft
Aiaodk 202330 27% 2Sft 25% -2%
Awask 12 537 7% 7% 7% - %
AvreBe 700 15% IS 15

B B
BS 44* 13 310 8% 8 6 - %
BakrFh440e 67 38ft 38ft 36% -1
Bafcrjs 98 U 336 11 10ft 10ft - ft
BcpHw VTO 0 181 51 50% 60%
Banctac 8 534 8% 8 8% - %
Bnkaat M 225 Wft W W - ft
BnkoCir90 TO 441 lift 11 11 - ft
BMowa . 3U 50% 58% 50 - %
Bankvl 44 M 2 107, 10% 107,
BkWorc AO 12 667 M% 14% 14ft
Bams 44 U 382 20% 10% 10% - ft
Bants 40 io% io% 10ft- ft
BaetF 1 M 338 ST*, 28ft 36ft
BayVw 8 338 17ft 17ft 17ft - %
BeyBkslJBO 8 330 40ft 30ft 40
BeauilC 271113 Mft 133, 14 - ft
Beebes 96a 12 50 Bft a 8 - ft
0*chms23l 1021 17ft 187, IP, - %
BmiJSh 3 434 5ft 4ft 5 - %
Bartley 95 8 183 24% 24ft 44% - %
BerkHa IT 33800 34S) 3450 -fl»
BatzLb 1.52 10 132 50% 50 GO - %
BavSvfl.tte 25 104 12% 12 121,
Big B .12* U 382 U 14ft left - %
OgBear I 12 87 23% 22% 22ft- ft
BlnoSv .10e 123 77 Mft Mft Mft + ft

16TO 7% 6% Bft- %
28 784 28 25% 25% - ft
12 18 27ft 27% 27% -1
381101 22 20 201< -

1ft
a 27 34ft 34ft 34ft — ft

Slogan
Qlomet
BIcfcD 98b
Blck&i
BoatBn 2
BotoEvn 44 10 373 17%
Bound*
SostBc 90

8 225 7%
8 308 Uft 15

17% 17i,

Bft 87,- %
ttft + %

BstnFC .72 11 107 17ft 17 17% - ft
Branch* 98 8 203 15% 13 15 - ft
Brand 95 402 lift 10% 10% - 7,

Brunos* .10 25 1185 12% lift lift - ft
Budget 8 30 10ft 10% 10% - %
Bullets 31 843 15 M% Mft
BulkfT 12 280 12 11% 12 + %
BumpS » 246 12% 117. 12% - %
SurrBr 35 383 15% Mft W - ft
BUA 140 SB 110 34 3?ft 33 -1%
BuflrJ .W 20 286 23% 227, 23 + %

C C
COG 001 24ft 23% 245, + %
C£M 84 243ul7ft 18% 17 + %
CPC 540 Uft 15% 1S%- ft

CPI 40 M 346 21% 20% 20ft - %
CTEC 92 U 88 37ft 95% 361,-2
CLOrX 27 1508 24ft 84% 24% - %
CVN 033 15% Mft 15 - ft
CXRs 184 6% B «% + %
ChrySc193a 251075u53% 50% 52ft + 1ft

Cadntx
Cstgen*

14 883 8
50 7ft ft’ >

Calgon 40 24 371 46ft 43% 43% -3
CalBta

CsIMIC
Cambrx
CamBS
Canonl 42b
Csnoote
Caseys
CeUCma
GentdCWn*
CntrSC 140 « 288

SOS 7% 6ft

#% Btl- ft
fl 247 tt% tt tt%
1800 18% 12% 127, - ft
224 5)7, 50ft B0ft-1%

TO 788 24ft 23ft 24 -1ft
18 473 16% 15% 15% - %
46W SS% 257,- ft
177 2*^ 24% 24ft - ft

35ft - %
OsM* '37 fl A O
Camcor 48 419 28 28*4 28% - ft
drCOp 5 45 -aft 13% w%
GFMBkVOB 0 84 2«i 20ft 28ft - ft

CtyCma 286 U% 17ft 17ft- %
Canvat M tt 120 M 12% 19la - ft
Cams 1845 13% ttft 127, - ft
ChrmSh .12 141684 ttft tt% 12% -ft
ChtOna
Chrwri

ChkPt
Chendx
Charaka

234 Bft
U 125 8%
54 170 7%
20 248 6ft
101808 9%

a
a 5=S

W,- %

Stock SriM tegk law Lai Om,
eteafl

Cheshre.41* WS U 18% 15% - ft
CnMut 11 214 10 9% 10
CMdIMd 13 221 18% ttft ttft - %
CMJS 20 303 23ft 23 23% - %
CNpeTc M3247 19% Uft 18% -ift
Chinn 322 14% ttft Uft- %
Ctwonr t 121 7% 7% Vt - %
ChrOwi 42 10 58 12ft 12 tt<* - ft
CtnnFn 1.76 8 114 45% 44% 44ft- ft

CinUS .U 27 54 34% 38% 33% -T
Cipher 28202* 10 9% Oft - ft
CtzSoCpl.12 101158 24*, 24ft 24ft - ft
QzFGs .78 141058 25% 24% 24% - ft

CUU AS 121 336 33 32 32% - %
CityFed 94 21 230 5% 47, 5 - ft

ClyLTr 1c 33 4% 4% 4% -3-16
CtyNC 94b U 336 25ft K>% 251? - ft
Ctereor 1 U 23 31ft 31% 31% - %
CteanH 37 15ft 15% 15ft- %
doth 11 539 Sft 5% 5%- ft
CoOpBk 90 83 12% 72% 12% - %
CoestF
ffMfl
CobeLb 18 1U 23ft 23% 23% - %
CocaBO 98 08 31% 30ft 80ft- ft
Coeur .10a 17 488 Uft 16% U%+ %
Cohere! 180226 13% 12% ttft - ft
canm.no 4 14* 0ft oh 0%- ft

CdnGp .40 7 08 12*4 lift 12% + %
CIltGaa 198 10 4 19% 10% 10% - ft
CdoNt 250235 ttft 12% 12% + ft
CoinFd .10 U TO 17% 17% 17%
Comcata.12 108 17ft 16% U%-1%
Cfflcaaps.12 318 U 18% W,-1
Cmerics190 10 40 43% 43ft O
CmBah l.tt 8 tt 34% 33ft 33ft- ft
CmClr 190 20 46 81 80 60 -1
CmcFU 5 W6 11% Uft 10ft
CmlTek 96 W 307 17ft 17ft 17ft ft
ComB»g24e 37 18% Wft Uft
CmpCrs 90 W 401 0% Oft 9-ft
CCtC 12 401 5% 8% Sft - %
CptAut 37 474 12% 11% 11%- 7,

CmpPr 7TO1U-18 ift 1ft- %
Cncptts 27 383 Mft 13% Uft- ft
CnaPapl-fiO « Bio 73ft 72% 73ft- %
Contki tt 47 13 12% 12% - %
Canvgt 7800 Sft 215-U 35-U +%
Convex 231023 7ft 7 71,- %
CooprfJ tt 13% 13% Uft
CooreB 90 15 800 20ft 20 201, - ft
Copyttes 333 0% 8ft Bft - ft
Cordis 48H W% 18% 18ft4- %
CareSt 190 10008 30*, 30ft- ft
Costco 382320 Mft Uft 13% -1
CousPa 90 17 60 IS Mft 15 + %
CrckBri .10 17 104 18% 17ft 18% - %
CnrtOo 94 14 4420 19% 10ft - %
Cresarl.12 O 2B5 25% 24*, 24ft- ft
CmPdl flU 13% 12% 12%- ft

Crtdcre 15 383 5ft 5% 6%- %
Cronus 302 ttft ttft ttft + %
CraeTr 730 Uft Uft 19 ~ ft

Cuhims 96 151144 177, 17 17% - ft
Cyprus 23 798 25ft 24*, 25 - ft

CypGem 274636 Wft 10% IM - ft
240 7ft 7% 7ft- %
D D

DBA 18 207 21 20% 20ft - %
CEP U 00 13ft 15*4 Uft - ft

OfiBao 95e 11 17 20*r 20% 2Wr - %
DSC 238735 8ft 7*, 7*,- ft

DSTb .H M 220 15 14% M%-1
DehBsg 34 101 12ft 12*« 1^ - %
DtewSy 3800 M, TO, TO,- ft

CttlSwn BS 425 7 6ft _6ft - %
DanGp .13 8 113 75 73

DUO
DtSwBh
fifWyp
Deuptan148
Dayrtn

0epGty194
OwgPr

Cywgn

888 6*4 5ft 6ft- %
40 883 Uft 8ft «%- ft

22 357 38 37% 97ft — %
TO 105 31 30 90 -1

1000 8ft 8% $%- ft

12 470 8*4 0
10 420 28ft 281, 28ft- ft

TO 87 34 33 39% - ft

24 x30 3B% 35ft 38

4802 1 15-18 1 tt-tt 1 13M8 -
TO 41 28 27ft 27ft -1%
an iBB 17% 18% 16ft

1928 2ft 2S-U 2ft -3-1

trtn Hd iMUd Itef

» 17B 30ft 30 30% - %
8 141 27% 28% 28% - ft

0 80 24 23% 23i?

21 - %
7% 7% — %

21%+ %
tt 17 -1%
11% 11% -1

14ft -ft
57,- %’S’.

0% w
10% 10ft- %
43 43 - %

Fdlilfg
FtFISk .72

FtHawal.W
FfllCp 94 tt 232 11% IMi Wft - %
FtKyf* 94 18 382 2Sft 25% 25ft - %
FMdBe 1 8 107 23% 23 Z> -

ft
FNCksil.M 11 30 30% 38% 39 - ft

FMffl 90 U 84 25 24ft 25 - %
FSecC 1.W 11 2B8 25ft 25% 25% “ %
FTenns 144 tt 511 26ft H% 25% -1%
PetUCS 90 818158 21ft 21
FIWFn 40 7 111 7%
Flserv 23 IM 21% 21
RahSci 20 413 18%

—
Ftexed* 98 W MO 12%
Rghlln 27 230 1Gi4
FUFdl 444 6%
HaNBP 98 11 704 U7, 13% 13ft - ft
Rurocb 48 U 61 U*, Uft Uft - ft
FUoAs 97 342115 1Q%
FUoRs -H 371210 187,
ForAm 198 tt 2» 43%
FortnF 40 6 140 Uft 18 Uft- ft
Forums 96 H 201313-18 3ft Sft- %
FremSvJOe 8 84 131, Uft 12ft- %

tt 521 TO lift 17ft -1ft
87 10ft 10ft Uft - ftU 112 38% 38 38 - ft

G G
207 11% 10ft 11 - %
680 5% 5ft Bft- %

TO 383 10 B% 07,+ %
tl 38 Uft 13*4 13% - ft

*5 ’S fS 'k-'l
GnBnds 42 18 U 88% 27ft 27ft -1ft
Genettn 673 21 20% 20% -1%
Genlcm W 781 Oft 0 0% - ft
Gerayre 210 U W% 10% tis%

Garaoht W Oft 8 Sft + %
GrmSv 8 107 8% Sft 8», - %
GlbanG 45 W21W Uft 15% 15ft- ft
QkMVIy 251566 27ft 28*4 28% -1ft
Goises 43 11 918 30% 207, 29*#- ft
QouIdP 48 20 503 20ft 20% 20ft- ft
Gredco U 7771-16 67, 7 - ft
GrphSc 8 4775 7S-18 7 7ft- %
CAmCm.02e 31 146 lift lift 11% - ft

FrkCpt
Freomt 90
RtirHB 92

GVMad
Gstecg

GardA
GatwBsJDs
GenPrtt

BrmayJXrn
GCtryBJIOe
GtLkBc 90
Q0IYBv9B*
Green
Qnflhb
GnwPb
Graamn
Qfdwtre
Qtacn
Quarts

Wft 10%
ID 103 IW# 18%
4 158 ttft Wft

487 7 Oft
232 18% Uft

21 01 tt lift
M70 10 0%

151485 Bft 7ft
20 480 17ft T7
101380 tt

228 Bft

11% - ft

MM* - ft

a- ftanO + ft

Oft- ft

!7 - %
lift 11% - ft

8% 6ft- ft

too
HUBS
HPSC

Dtceon
OigMb
notch
OtmaCTJO U 40 W, 13 U - %
CHonex 25 146 27% 20% 26%-1
0MaYr98a 7 3» 18ft tt 18 - ft

DliGnl 40 21 168 Tft Tft 7% - %
DcnmT U5 6ft 8 8%- %
OomBk .78 0 347 18% 177, tt*, - ft
DraaGa TO 756 M 12*# tt% - %
OreyGr 37 376 Wft 18% tt% - %
DunADn 32 12 577 22ft 22% 221, - ft

DuqSya 23 129 16 181? 18% - %
Durlron 98 23 587 20% W, 107, - %
OurFBk .17 M IBS t2», 12i, 12% - ft

Dyatm 11 205 12ft 12*4 12%
Dyeom I 17 72 Uft 13% 13ft

DyfchC 12 654 22% 21ft 2tt# - ft

E E
EGAD 27 577 87, 8% 8ft - %
Enee 182079 U 12% 12%
EfPas 192 tt 522 15ft 15ft Wft - ft

Etens 54 627 11% 10ft 10ft -1
Demote 8 493 5% 4% 4% - 6,

EtoNud a 308 13% 12ft 13% - %
Dcflnl U 71 16ft 15% 15ft+ %
EfcSd 256 0% 0 0%“ %
EhrxAB 2B1 41ft 41% 41% - ft

Bcung M 82 Uft Uft 13ft - ft

Emutex 16 1804 0 7-1B 8 %- V
EngCnv 172 Bft 8 0%
Enaeco 19 488 7ft Tft 7%
Envrda ii U&1 24ft 22ft 23 -2%
Envlrrt 17 95 »ft IBft u%- %
Eric71140* 17 402 38ft 377, 37% -1ft
EvnSut 12 167 TOft W% » “1.
Everax M 580 7ft 7 7 - ^
ExcelBe 90 0 W4 12% 12ft 12ft

Exdn 262065 ttft lift 12

Excnintl5b M 120 Mft Mft 14% - ft

Expln 16 283 Uft 16% Wft- %
F F

FFBCp 90 10 572 T5ft 15ft 15ft- %
FairhvS 17 203 16% W W
Famuu B U2 10% 10% W,
FrmHre 1 7 46 TO W1

, U%- %
FatmF 4M 10ft 10% 1«»
FerGpa*94 U02G9 B47, 63% 63*, -1ft
FVTTn 90 537 » 27% 27*4 - ft

FMhTsUS 10 88 3S, » 35 - ft

FwieB 90 11 38 75 75% 75% -1
FiBpeA 92 1*9 85 83% 64% - ft

FIWW 23 900 lift 11 11% " V
RnNwa 174878 7 5ft 6ft +1

Finigaa 28 1* »Jb 23ft 23ft -l

FAIaBk 90 8 433 15ft 15% 15% -ft
FftlAm 190 8 ID7 46% 46% 45% “1

FIASCO 90 B 352 lift lift lift - ft

FVAFna .70 4 63 28ft 27ft 27ft

FtATn US 11 BSO 26% 21ft 25ft - ft

FCdbCUO tt 103 Uft 18ft 1B%- %
FtEsex 10a 36M utBft K 10%+ ft

FtExac 74372 ttft 12 12 - %
fExplF29fl 28 2S%

3f. 25%
FExptt 305 »»? U W%
FFMIe 98 41004 13% 13%

FtFKaJ 44 U 141 33 22% 22ft

H H
90 MxMOT 87, 8% 8% - 1#

27 11 ttft 18% Wft + %
5 8 8 0

14100840-15 4ft 4%-1-U
HareOH .10 36 1041 25ft 27ft 27ft - ft
HeneBI TO 0% >ft 9%- %
HanvkM 98 B 844 24% 23ft 23*,- ft
HerpGp .17 247 15% IS 15*, + %
HrtWS»140 0 385 28 27% 27ft
Harvtaa 0 870 8% 7ft Bft + %
HtmCo 42 181 U 15ft 18 - %
HtthCS 12 11 10% 11 + ft
HnhcoB 11 GOO 18ft 18ft 18ft - ft
WtethR 20 150 ttft lift lift - ft
HehgAa .U 15 «Z3 181, ttft 17ft - ft
Hertdn 0 tt Z&% Mft as% + ft

HatenT 81455 ttft 11% lift - ft
Hanley 901 8077 22ft 21% 22 — ft
HedMf H1303lC7% 26 28% +1%
HriNB 90 9 U4 ttft ttft ttft - ft
HHwra194b 9 109 22*4 21% 21% - %
KmeCty.lSte W 034 23% 72 23%+ %
HmMs 1754 Qi# Sft 5*,- %
KmeSa>90 820 Mft 14ft Mft- %
HOW. 278146 24% 22ft 22ft -2
tanoSL 8 821 171, 16 18% -1
Hqnlnda 90 U 85 18ft 18% 18%
HBWs 98 W 1712 24 22% 231# + %
HmuJB 40 14 73 tt 16ft 15ft
Hntoki 20 196 24 21ft 23ft -1%
HunuB94b W 1U 22ft 22% 22ft
HUtehT U 314 lift 11 lift + ft

I >

KR 81* 0*,

IMS Id 40 27 BB7 38
ISC 13 875 «ft
ICO! 18 355 37,
Imttnex 664 14
Imunmd 400 10

Oft 0%- ft

38]? flgj-17.
8*4

3ft 3ft- ft

Uft 13ft- ft

i- ft0 Bft
2348 151# M M -1ft

Inecmp 12 375 7% Bft Bft - ft
IndBes l.tt 9 124 24% 34 24%+ ft
IndiNI 148 U 102 38 37 37ft - ft
IndH0X104 10 72 38 36% 363# -1ft
IntIBdo a 311 22% 21ft 22 - ft
Infrmx 28 350 Uft Uft U% - %
mutes 2543 14% Uft 13% - ft
Inmac -00a 22 221 22% 21ft 21ft - ft

rnepena 83 2X0 8% 7% 7%- ft

57 722 7% 6
», 8*,- ft

387 8% 8% 8% - %
442426 15% M*g 14% - %
2318912 32 30% 31% -1ft

848 13% 12ft 12% -1%
705 13% 12ft 12ft -1%

14 405 12 lift lift - %
234015 20% 27% 2TO# — 1%

mrtgp
ineor
imgDva
Intota

IntHhwt
irmwttB
tatricta .14

irttgph

liKrruSy

bttriod

Steck Srtn te,*' —< <>> D«g
irinart

Kaydan.10* U 340 30 29*, 20% - ft

KfySAs 98 20 106 43% 42 42 -1%
Kemps 32 71028 22ft 22*, 22% - %
KyCnLs 90 5 237 12% 117, n%
Kevex 42 8 12', 12*» 12%
KeyCen lb 10 08 38ft 38*? »'?-*?
KeyTrn 11 in 5% 47, 5 - %
Klmbte 94 12 95 19% 16% 10% - ft

Kinder 98 173809 Uft 0% Bft-1
Kkadm 30 180 1B% W U - ft

Kamao 23 035 n% lift lift - %
Krugem 42 121172 7 8*? 6ft - ft
Kuleke 01?- ft

LAGaar
LSI Lg
LTX

LaddFrJOa

LongF 190

Lyplw

Id
MUTCp

653 TO 0%
l L

16 1435 24 22ft 221, -1ft
383530 10% Bft Bft - ft
08 370 18ft Uft 15ft —

1

27 1IM6 17% 17 17*4- %
11 1707 16% 15ft 15ft- %

LdDBa 40 396842 17ft 15% 16%+ ft

LamRa 968 7% Bft 8%- %
LancateBBb 11 677 IBft 18 W% - %
Lances 9* 15 103 18% 17ft 17ft- ft
Lawsns 92 201101 38% 35% 35ft - ft
LeteCna W 425 5ft 5 5 - ft
Uebr 108251 U 17% 17% - %
LlaTcb 20 « Uft tt 18% - %
UnBrd 378138 58ft 58% SfF, -2ft
LnFBffl U 12 13% 13 13 - %
LtaaaiT 38 001 11% 11 lift- ft

UzCtaS .17 11 11884 157, 14ft U - ft
LoneStr 8882161 Uft ttft 17% - %

8 87 50ft 481, 48ft -tft
16 U150 25 23% 23% -1%
M30W 07, 0% Bft- %

M M
41 UOM 12% 12ft ttft - %
TO 043 Bft Bft Bft- ft

MNC ' US B1U0 45 44% 44% - ft
MSCars M 425 ttft tt 121# - ft
MTS 91 52 85 21ft 21 21% - %
M1ECH 23 43 29ft 20% 20%
MackTr 1101033 14ft Mft Mft - ft
MBg 90* 1538 157, 15ft 15ft- ft
M«dGE2.42 11 116 31% 30ft 31 - ft

liigmC 3790 5ft 51, 5*4- %
Megnal 98 52U5 10% w 10%
Maim 6 01 10ft wft w% — %
MaiVTri 20 387 Tft 7% 7%- ft
MaBanl U1 7ft d 7 Tft- ft
MgcSd 4W 7ft Tft 7% — %
ManlM 90 14 27 t9 U% Uft - %
MfraNt 190 a 420 42ft 42% 42ft
Mart)Fh45a U UO 15% 15% 15%
ManM 94 0 345 2B% 27% 28
Uaacmp U 337 4ft 4ft 40.W-1-U
Used* 7 BBS ttft lift lift- %
Maxcre 3310128 2% 1% 2 - %
Mmxkn 347 6 5ft 5ft- %
Maxtor 163814 15 13ft 13% -1ft
MxySue U 12B 20% 10% Uft- ft
McCew 3547 22% 21% 21% - ft
UcCnrt 1 151057 48 40 48% - %

12 M 10 16% U +1
412329 14ft M% M% - %

UedCre 850 8% 7ft 7ft - %
MedShp96e 28 107 25 24% 24J4
UeUid I W 11 10% 10% - %
Mentor .18 22 052 lift 11% lift- >?

MentrG 23M10 20 27% 27% -21*
MarcBcl.40 149 22 21% 21% - ft

MercSklJO 10 383 381, 35ft 35% - ft
MrchM 90 W 330 23% 22 22 -1ft
MereGn 92 B 185 13% 13*# ttft - ft
MrdnBc 1 B4S4UftU%19ft-%
Msritr 052 8% 5*, 8 - %
MarilCp 17 MB 71? 7% 7i,

MeryGs W 313 10ft 10% 10% - ft
MetrFs 83810 28 25 25% -5%
MstrMbl WOO 38% 35% 35% -1ft
MeyerF 10 820 M 13% 13ft - %
Mfcha=d1Be a 127 21% 201? 20% -1
MichNt 190 0 222 46% 45ft 45ft- %
M leant 161044 13% ttft ttft - ft

Micro 11 471 8% Bft 8*4- ft

Mlcrlc 21 10377 20% 18ft Uft -1%
Mlcrop 102451 25% »% 24% - ft

Mtnpio 410 2*, 2ft 2 11-18 —

%

MicSem U 709 7ft d# 71, + ft
Mkcrcm 22 034 22% 21ft 21ft - ft

Mien, 327841 58% 55ft 53 —4
MdSrtd .40 42 71 10% IS 18 - ft

MMICp 198 10 1301 42ft 42ft O', - ft
MdwAir It 771 lift lift lift - ft
MdwFn .80 168 28ft 28 28% - %
MIHrtlr 94 IS 780 25ft 24ft 24ft - ft
MMiser 156355 lift Uft 10ft — ft
Mlnetks 231803 13># 12ft ttft - ft
Mlrarar 63 351 26ft 26ft 26ft - ft
Mitsui 92, 10 146% 146ft 146% +1%
MobtCA 145404 27ft 27% 271?
MoblCB 145 M4S 27ft 27% 27%
Modinee .44 11 157 U% 17% U
MafBlo 1623 Uft 12% ttft - %
Motaxs 21 452 43 42 421, -1
Monltr U 430 Bft 6ft6U-U-MS
UoorF 140 12 108 271, 28ft 26ft - ft
Moons 22 623 15% 14% 16% + %
Monns 90 15 253 217, 21% 21%- %
Mutt* 96 10 UTl 24% 231, 23% - %
Mullran 64 159 871? 65% 851? -1

N N
NACRE MMW 22% 21% 21% - ft
NEC .15, 387 89ft 88% 88% -1
NEOAX M11M lift 11 11% - %
NE3B 40 11 370 14% Uft 14 - %
NartiF, 94 13 109 23% 23 23 - ft

171286 2 7-16 21, 2% -3- ffl NUOfty 194 121234 am? 20ft 29ft - ft— — — - -
42 + %M 1606 Uft 171, 17% - ft

23 610 IBft 107, 171, -1ft
IntmeC 40 12 204 13% ttft ttft - ft
inBest 384 12% 11% 12 - %
IntCUn 48 618 Wft 36ft 36%
InDairA 18 45 30% 20 30 - %
•Gems 21 G04 Ui« ttft 120,- ft
illlGM 101

4ft 4% 4ft- %MKM0 1 101, IBft IBft
IMLM ,02e 13 634 Uft 10% 16% - ft
IMP tt 3® 3% 3
HUobH 855 0 8%
mtspec IB 260 TOft w%
mate 206 25 21%
mmnt 10 250 3% 9%
Intrtu 12 171# 171#

tomegx AM 3ft 35-16
InmMg 12 588 6ft 6%
IM 60* 107, 10ft 10% - *4
RoYotaL26a 131 uM5% 143% 145 *4

J J
JflJSn 19 78 TO, 18% 18% - ft
jBCban 94 12 245 22ft 22 27% - %
JOfitHtf22* 626055-16 55-32 55-32-501
JrtS«K44S 15 229 58% 56% 56% -2%
JkriCO ,16 112270 13ft 13% 13% - ft
jityuib a 290* w% in, us, - %
JWA 121 16% 17% 17% - %
Jena) A 24 157 »7, u it - £
Junes .10 171 20% Uft 20*4+ %

K K
KLA 541080 20 U% 18%-U,
KamantM TO 174 17ft 17 IT - ft

(Urdn 152371 «% M% 15% -

3%- 1,

B%- %
10ft- ft
24% - %
0>4- ft

I

S- ft

«!a- *4

NCNJ8 .02 13 08 42 41
NfCptr 44 16 603 14ft M% 14ft- %
ffitaa .44 22 598 30 201, 20% - %
NtHortaOBi 8 841 «*,
NOPU
NEECO
Neaeor
NwkEQ
NMkSv
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Deficit increase shocks

Dow into 100-point plunge

Wan Street

AN UNEXPECTED jump m the

US trade deficit sent equities reel-

ing on Wall Street yesterday, as

fearful investors recalled that it

was a bad trade report last Octo-

ber that triggered the worldwide

stockmarket crash, Anatole Knlet-

sky writes from New York.

As the Dow Jones Industrial

Average ended 101.46 points

down at 2006.64, the one consola-

tion for nervous traders was that

history rarely repeats itself in

quite such a literal way.

The Dow opened 40 points

down in the wake of the early

morning trade announcement.
There were a few hours of stabB-
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ity at the lower levels, on evi-

dence of large scale currency
intervention by central banks.
Bat prices started to tumble
again at tnnfthtlwi^ mk the dnTlar

fell below Y12S-50-

By 2 pm, the Dow had fatten by
50 points, triggering a ban on
programme trading by the New
York Stock Exchange. But this

obstacle scarcely required the
bears to pause Joe breath. Within
minutes of the 50-point mark
being breached, the rout contin-

ued, as programme traders exe-

cuted their orders manually.
In a disquieting echo of the

lnnd of market action seen last

October, the fell accelerated on

rising volume towards the close

of trading. The Dow’s 101-point

decline was the second biggest

Ring? October, and the worst per-

formance since the NYSE intro-

duced its curbs on programme
trading in January this year.

Despite the big falls, however,

there were some midly reassur-

ing signs about the day’s trading.

Volume was high but not exces-

sive, with just over 200m shares
changing hands and dealers
reported few signs of heavy sell-

ing by the institutions.

The Standard & Poors 500
index fell 11.80 to 259.74 and
declining stocks outnumbered
gainers on the Big Board by 1597
to 146.

Tim market fell despite several
good corporate results announce-
ments, and strong statements of
support for the dollar from the
world's leading fjnanrft ministers
mid central bankers in Washing-
ton for the annual discussions of
the International Monetary Fund.
The bond market also fell

sharply from the outset and
remained weak throughout the
morning. It recovered slightly in
the afternoon as the plunge in
equity prices gathered momen-
tum, on hopes that the Federal
Reserve Board migbt be deterred
from tightening policy by the
stockmarket’s near-collapse.

There was also a little help for
bond market investors from offi-

cial statistics Indicating a cant-

inning build up of business
inventories, which suggested that
fears about theUS economy over
heating may still be overdone.
Bond prices reached theirnadir

around lunchtime, as foreign
exchange dealers mounted a
renewed assault on the dollar
and managed to breach the cen-
tral banks' defences at the
Y12&5D level
Late in the afternoon the Trea-

sury’s benchmark long band was
down ljf at 101&, a price at which
it yielded 8l858 per cent. Federal
Funds remained stable through-

out the day between and 6%
percent
Corporate results announce-

ments provided some encourage-
ment to equity investors. But'
even companies reporting
sharply higher profits found it

extremely difficult to stand out
against the general declining
trend.

Several leading bank groups
announced significantly stonger
profits, hut all their shares fell

nevertheless. Manufacturers Han-
over declined S% to *25%, despite
a 52 per rent jump in aarnlrtgic

per share. Chemical, which also
gained despite its well-known
problems in Texas, fell S% to
123%. IBM, whose strong results
on Wednesday had helped to jus-
tify the whole stockmarket’s
recent rally, plunged $4% to 11%.

Digital Equipment, which
announced lower profits on
Wednesday night after the mar-
ket’s close, fell $5% to *103,
breaching the low of $104%
which it had hit during the crash
in October. Motorola, which dou-
bled its quarterly earning* fell

$1% to $46% . Ford announced a
20 per cent increase in its

Italian Mutual Funds
Net receipts in Urn bn Nervousness over US trade

figures hits most bourses

Italian fund sales ease off

but was punished with a fell of
$2% to $44%.
Texas Air, the biggest US air-

line company, continued its

decline in a second-day reaction
to tile gnuHrnmant

into alleged safety violations. The
shares fell another $1. or ten per
cent, to $9%. They peaked at over
$50 last year.

LAST MONTH saw a sharp
slowdown in mutual fund
redemptions in Italy as the
stock market recovered from
its steep fell and the panic seat
iitg of February gave way to a
more optimistic assessment by
bmII investors, twites Our
Markets Staff.

Net receipts by tire mutual
ftnv>« in March were a nega-
tive L497bn ($396m) compared
with February’s record of
minus L2^04bn. The figures
were in line with market
expectations and have
prompted speculation that
April might see new funds outr
weighing redemptions to give
a positive balance for tire first

time since last July.

However, Mr Boberto
Horeili, Italian analyst with
brokers County NatWest
WoodMac, pointed out that
new funds, though rising,

at a very low level

compared with the halcyon
days of the Italian bourse.
In March gross receipts

amounted to L908bn, com-
pared with L643bn in Febru-
ary, L367bn In January, and a
massive L2£63fan to January
1987.

Ure chart shows how small,

investors tend to be led by tire

market index, buying in most
enthusiastically around Its

peak and selltog most heavily
nfvwi* tiw tinw rtw marketk

bottoming out

SOUTH AFRICA

THE T.ABflRR than expected US
February trade deficit prompted
a sellroff on the Toronto Stock’
Exchange.
The composite index closed

53.62 lower at 3^44.16. It fell

about 31 points in the morning;
partially recovered at midday,
but fen again in late afternoon.

A FIRMER bullion price, as the
Hnihrr dropped and the US trade
data proved to be worse than
expected, lifted Johannesburg
gold stocks off their day’s lows.

Soutbvaal eased only 50 cents

to R108 after declining to R105
earlier, Buffelsfontein was
unchanged at B55, Driefontein
lost 50 cents to R3&50 and Free-
gold slipped 50 cents to R30.75

after having touched B30.25 at

one stage.

Other minings and financials

also rose but volume remained
low. Rustenburg Platinum was
unchanged at R33 after earlier

slipping 25 cents lower, while
Gencor moved up B1 to B4730
after dipping to R46.

Industrials ended the day
mivad to a little higher.

THE worse-tfaan-expected US
trade data hit share prices to

Paris and Amsterdam yesterday,
while Frankfort and Zurich -
which dosed before the figures

were released - ended lower on
nervousness about the impending
sews. Milan was jittery as tows-
tors waited for lufiwumfinn from

tin Sodftd Geofeuk de Bdgique
shareholders meeting in Brus-
sels, writes Our Markets Staff.

AMSTERDAM fell si

from midday Trigbs as early
mism over US trade data
misplaowl. Share prices

tire dniter and. Wall Street down-
wards after news that the deficit

had widened sharply.
The COBS all-share index ended

1 point lower at 85.8, having
peaked at 87.8 just before the def-

icit news. The dollar closed

almost 3 cents lower at FT 1867
from FI L8955 tire previous day.

Airplane maker Fokker was
suspended at FI 25, up FT L10.
ppriVnng publication of annual
results showing net losses of FI

lfl63m compared with FT 19Jm
profits. Trading reopems today.

Among blue chips. Royal
Dutch ended FI 420 lower at FI

229.40, Unilever fell FI 3JBO to FT
11L30, Philips lost 20 cents to FI
28.60 and chemical firm Akzo
dropped FT 2J0 to FI 106.70.

Textiles group NJJverdal-Teu
Cate closed FT 330 higher at FT
8650, denying reports that Akzo
had made takeover approaches.
PABIS was hit fay news of the

US trade figures and tire subse-
quent drop in the dollar's value,
with share prices mnMng lower

ftn ripMiirigflifl opening
Most sectors were hit by tire

deficit news. Raffinages, a subsid-

iary of oil company Total, was
especially battered, losing
FFr630, or 7per cent, to FFI7SL20.
Hachette was suspended tem-

porarily after its shares surged to
eariy trading; adding FFr135, or 7
per cent, to FFr2830. The com-
pany, which on Wednesday
reported a$712m deal to buy the
Diamandis group of the US,

London

BLUE CHIP international
stocks tumWfd to London fid-

lowing the unexpectedly large

US trade deficit for

February.

A sharp rise to sterling

knocked eariy gains to tire sec-

tor and Glaxo dropped SOp to

984p, Rentas Zip to 513p and
British Aerospace 15p to -mop.
The market closed above to

worst level after suggestions
that it had overreacted to tire

eariy fell on Wall Street. The
FT-SB 100 index finished 2U
lower at 1,7872, levening tire

week's advance so fen

ended FFr65 higher at FFr1860.
The opening CAC General

index was 3JL higher at 305.

FRANKFURT ended a nervous
day meetly firmer, with volume
low as investors held back pend-
ing tire release of US trade fig-

ures after the marhefs dose:
Attention focused largely
Daimler and AEG.

on

cent, to ZAS70, climbing
hours trading to 13,150.

Mr De Benedetti’s Olivetti put
on U20 to LI 1,490 but weakened
«ftw the dose, while his hnwtng
company Cir eased L32 to close at

ZURICH was quiet as shares
dosed mixed to slightly lower,

with investors holding their
breath before the release of the
US trade figures. The eariy rise

The dollar’s fixing in Frankfort in the dollar helped to support
at DML6916, jutt slightly below prices.
the previous day’s DM1.6929.
gave some support to prices and
car stocks fared welL BMW rose
DM8 to DM531, VW was

The Credit Suisse index edged
down 0j6 to 456.7.

Ciba-Geigy, up SFtlO at
SFT2375, denied rumours that it

unchanged at DM249.60 and piawwad to bid for US pharmaceu'
Daimler added DM2 to DM632. deal maker Pfizer.
Continued speculation about nunem share prices were

Daimler’s intentions towards mixed, but the general iwrior

AEG led to a drop tothe electron-
, reached a year’s high — the

lc8 group’s shares. Tire market is

a Md fir an increased
to AEG but Daimler chain-

man Mr Edzard Reuter has indi-

cated that the current AEG share
price Is too high. AEG fell DM&60
to DM240.20, after bring DM1480 {ity Fecsa.
lower at one stage.

fourth this week - rising 037 to

28U4.
Banco Espafiol de Credits,

which firmed three percentage
paints to 1^70 per cent of par, is

to buy a 2 per cent stake to utfir

STOCKHOLM ended virtually
The FAZ index eased 0.71 to wnriiangHii in quiet trading pend-

463.70. ing news cf the
1 US trade deficit.

Bonds were 5 pfg to 20 pfg which after tire dwp The
*, with the 6% per cent 1998 AfBzsviriden Index edged up 0.4

yielding about 6J2 per cent to 8263.

ASIA Brussels bides time as La Generate meets

Nikkei tops 27,000 for first time
Tokyo

OPTIMISM over foreign exchange
rate levels finally helped to push
the Nikkei average part tire unex-
plored peak of 27,000 to Tokyo
yesterday, writes SMgeo Nisfri-

waki ofJm Press.

The index rose for its fourth
consecutive session, adding 125.8

to reach 27,111.35. The move
came seven and a half months
after the index reached 26*000, on
August 29.

It ranged yesterday from
26,969.37 at the start of tire ses-

sion to 27,123.19 early in the after-

noon. Volume rose to 1.2bn
shares from Wednesday’s 992m,
with advances outpacing declines
by 504 to 375 and 185 issues
unchanged.
The reconfirmaticn of tire pres-

ent foreign exchange rate levels

at the Group of Seven meeting
boosted demand.

Investors were also increas-
ingly optimistic about the US
trade figures, due to be released
after the market closed. Opti-
mism was helped by Japan’s cus-
toms-cleared trade figures for

March, showing a larger-than-ex-
pected decline in its trade sur-

plus with the US.
However, uncertainty

remained over whether large-cap-

italisation issues or high-tech
stocks would now lead the mar-
ket, and buying therefore alter-

nated between them.
Steels and shipbuildings rap-

idly lost their upward momentum

in tire afternoon. Nippon Kokan
drew demand on a newspaper
repot that it would produce a
record recurring profit in tire cur-

rent fiscal year, and rase Y18 to

Y413 temporarily. But profit-tak-

ing trimmed tire gain later and
tire Issue finished Y9 up at Y40B.

It was the day’s most heavily
traded stock at 191m shares.

Nippon Steel, second on the
active list with 109.1m shares,
went up Y8 at one stage, but
dosed Y3 cheaper at Y487. Mitsu-

bishi Heavy Industries was Y5
down at Y760.
Baying of high-tech issues also

tapered off in tire afternoon. Mat-
sushita Electric Industrial, the
leading issue among them, closed

unchanged at Y2.880, with its voft-

nme tumbling from 27.3m shares

to 7.2m. Sony and Kyocera Ml
Y30 to Y5.6G0 and Y50 to Y5.720
respectively, while Fanuc lost

YlflO to Y6360. But NEC added
Y20 to Y2£80 and Hitachi Y10 to

YX51Q.
As big-capital and high-tech

stocks lost popularity, buying
shifted to issues affected by inter-

nal demand. Knrnagai Garni rose
Y30 to Yl.040 and Ohbayashi Y42
to YL010, while Sekisui House
climbed Y40 to Y2.060. Some con-

sumption-related stocks also
advanced, with Tokyo Depart-
ment Store finishing YH) up at

YL25Q.
Some institutional investors

went for incentive-backed equi-

ties. Keisei Electric Railway
added Y22 to Y910, reflecting tire

good performance of Tokyo Dis-

neyland, operated by a Keisei share prides higher after a weak
subsidiary. Konica jumped YlflO opening, and the All Ordinaries
to Y1890 cm improving business index dosed up 5J. at 1,467A.
and rumours of massive pur- Among industrials, transport
chases of its shares, while Tbyo stocks TNT and Mayne NJddess
Sugar Refining advanced Y70 to gained 10 cents each to A$L40
YU80 also on xnmouzs of corner- and A$G respectively, while
ing. Brambles fell 4 emits to A$836.
Dealers were reluctant to move In energy stocks, Woodside

on the braid market because of Petroleum rose 7 cents to A$L75
the persistent view that the April and Santos was up 3 cents at
issue of government bonds would AJ4.73. Ampul Exploration added
become the benchmark bond. 1 cent to A$3.26 and Bridge OH
They were also waiting for the moved 1 cent higher to A$L0L
announcement of the February

^Tte^^on^the 58 per cent Ho*10 Koflfl
government bond due to Decent:

THE SHARE price of Socfetg
Gdndrale de Belgique rose
slightly yesterday in Brussels to
tire tMinMrt of nwrimte as all

brokers watched - and many
— La Gdnfeale’s extra-

ordinary shareholders’
writes David Barium in

The bourse was steady, with tire

index up 005 at 4,739.

The meeting was called to set-

tle the fete of Mr Carlo De Bene-
detti’s takeover hid for Belgium's
largest company. Its snares,
which tire DeBenedetti camp bad
at one point hid rip to BFr8,000,

yesterday traded at BFrSJRO, up
BFrm But volume was less than
IfiOO.

Fftw brokers beHeved the meet-
ing would end the La Generate

tog a Mocking twiriflrfty nf about
47 per cent
The management and its Fran-

co-Belgian backers would not be
able to mustier tire three quarters

saga, most predicting stalemate.- majority needed to approve new
with Mr De Benedettl faflfag to shares, .

beyond the extra 4m
gain outright control hot retain- already authorised.

her 1997, tire present benchmark ffiARLY profit-taking by local

issue, fell to 4810 per cent ftwa^tovestora failed, to dampen the

4350 per rent but «n»n rose grad- market and stocks closed firmer,

nally to finish at Wednesday’s T&e HantfSeng index rose 1289

dosing rate. to 2 ,684.13. on turnover of

Buying spread to small- and HK$L24bn against HK$U3hn on
medium-sized incentive-backed Wednesday,

stocks cm tire Osaka Securities China Entertainment
Exchange and the OSE stock announced a one-fbr-one rights

average scored the fourth issue at 36 carts a share before

straight increase, ending up the market closed, and its stock

12082 at 27,074.42. It recovered ended 0.5 cents higher at 45

beyond tire 27JOOO mark for the cents,

fiirt time in six months and turn-

over swelled by 66m shares to

173JLm.
Tateho Chemical rallied Y50 to SPECULATIVE buying alter-

Y805. Taudahoma was Y50 higher naied with sporadic profit-taking
at Yl.420, but Fuso Phannaoeuti- to leave to market in fairly
cal lost Y90 to Y1800. active trading.

1 Malaysian speculative stocks
Australia and cheaper-priced issues domi-

nated the market and the Straits
DEMAND from local institutions limes industrial index rose L67
and offshore buyers Mr energy- to 957.11, having fallen by 188 in
and leading industrial stocks led' eariy trading.
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NATBH1AL AND
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Figures In parentheses

show number of stocks

per grouping

Australia 189).

Austria (16)

,

Belgium 165)....

Canada 026)
Denmark (39).

Finland (25).

—

France 1121).

West Germany (99)

Hong Kong (46)—
Ireland UtD
Italy 0.02)

Japan (4575 ...

Malaysia (36)

Mexico CL45.

Nethertand <38>

New Zealand (22)

Norway (25)

Singapore (26)

South Africa (6(9—

—

Spain (425

Sweden (38).

Switzerland (56) —
United Kingdom (330).
USA (58?)

Europe
Pacific Baslo (676)....

Euro-Pacific(1690).

North America (709).

—

Europe Ex. UK (684)

Pacific Ex. Jap» (219)

World Ex. US (1890)

World Ex. UK (2143)..^.

World Ex. So. Af. (2413)
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Dollar Change Sterling Currency Dlv. Currency 1988 1988 ago
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NMBBANK
ASSET TRADING

AND
DEBT CONVERSION

In 1987 the worldwide

NMB Asset Trading & Debt Conversion Group
closed 951 transactions with counterparties

that included banks and corporations from 36 countries

and involved purchases, sales, swaps and conversion

of LDC debt in US$, DM, SFR, ECU, BFR,
CANS, and HFL, in excess of

US$ 3,400,000,000

The transactions involved loans to, among others, Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile, Costa Rica,

Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, Nigeria, Philippines, Poland, Senegal, Turkey,
Uruguay, Yugoslavia, Venezuela and Zambia.

For more information on how you can put

NMB Bank’s expertise to work for you, caH:

New York: Peter Geraghty, Jorge Anwandter (212-7157300)
Amsterdam: Jaap Venema (20-5635285)

Paris: Michiei Rang, Jonathan Prior (1-42615525)

Hamburg: Robert de Roo (40-302020)

Hong Kong: Daisy Ng (5-266031)

SSo Pauto: Willem Naves, Jordi Wiegerinck (11-2513377)

Buenos Aires: Heman Caffarone (1-3315984)

Tokyo: Yukio Okiyama (3-2126481)

NMBBANK

AMSH9BMM AT1AN1A BM9UM BLOWS AffiE CARACAS CHICAGO CURACAO GENEVA HAMBURG HOMS KONG JAKARTA LONDON LOS ANGELES
LUXEMBURG MEXICO CITY MILAN MONTEVIDEO NEW YORK FSABS HODEJANBSO SAQ PAULO SEOUL SINGAPORE TOKYO ZURICH

jf-

after &23 per cent an Wednesday.
MILAN opened strongly but

fell back nervously to drae with

a reduced gain after Socttte Gfe-
drale shareholders looked
unlikely to reach an accord at

yesterday’s meeting.

The BC3 index added IM to
527.43 on the first day of tire May
account Pirelfl was the main talk
of tire dav. to the rireng of a
result on financier Mr Carlo De
Dcpedettfs fight for La Gtfnfeate.

Rumours surrounding PireQi
1 from suggestions that it

Ud for another US com-

.. that It migbt itself fees a
mid that It a sub-

stantial wqtftei gain in selling its

stake to US tyre maker Firestone.

All were seen as positive news

&• mil

and PireUi rose L85, or 22 per
to after

•t.i
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